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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 421

Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Point Source Category; Effluent
Limitations Guidelines, Pretreatment
Standards, and New Source
Performance Standards
AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Proposed regulation.

SUMMARY: EPA is proposing effluent
limitations guidelines and standards
under the Clean Water Act to limit
effluent discharges to waters of the
United States and the introduction of
pollutants into publicly owned treatment
works (POTW) from particular
nonferrous metals manufacturing
facilities. The Clean Water Act and a
consent decree require EPA to propose
and promulgate this regulation. The
purpose of this action is to propose
effluent limitations based on best
practicable technology and best
available technology, new source
performance standards based on best
demonstrated technology, and
pretreatment standards.for existing and
new indirect dischargers. After
considering comments received in
response to this proposal, EPA will
promulgate a final rule.
DATES: Comments on this proposal must
be submitted by August 27,1984.
ADDRESSES: Send comments to: Mr.
James R. Berlow, Efflugnt Guidelines
Division (WH-552), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington, DC 20460, Attention:
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Comments. Technical information and
copies of technical documents may be
obtained from the National Technical
Information Service, Springfield,
Virginia 22161 (703/487-6000), or from
Mr. James R. Berlow, Effluent Guidelines
Division, U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency 401 M Street, SW., Washington,
DC 20460 or call 202/382-7151. The
economic analysis may be obtained
from Mr. Mark Kohorst, Economic
Analysis Staff (WH-586), U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M
Street SW., Washington, DC 20460, or
call 202/382-5397
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Ernst P Hall, 202/382-7126.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

'Overview

This preamble describes the legal
authority and background, the technical
and economic bases, and other aspects
of the proposed regulations. It solicits

comments on specific areas of interest.
The abbreviations, acronyms, and other
terms used in the Supplementary
Information section are defined m
Appendix A to this notice.

These proposed regulations are
supported by three major documents
available on a limited basis from EPA
and the National Technical Information
Service. Analytical methods are
discussed in Sampling and Analysis
Procedures for Screening of Industrial
Effluents for Priority Pollutants. EPA's
technical conclusions are detailed in the
General Development Document for
Effluent Limitations Guidelines and
Standards for the Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing Phase II Points Source
Category and the subcategory
supplements. However, substantial
portions of the subcategory supplements
have been claimed confidential for
fourteen subcategories. As a result, EPA
cannot make those portions of these
fourteen supplements public.without
first following the procedures set out in
40 CFR Part 2. The Agency's economic
analysis is found in Economic Impact
Analysis of Effluent Limitations
Guidelines and Standards for the
Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing Point
Source Category.

The supporting information and all
comments on this proposal will be
available for inspection and copying at
the EPA Public Information Reference
Unit, Room 2402 (Rear) (EPA Library].
The EPA public information regulation
(40 CFR Part 2) provides that a
reasonable fee may be charged for
copying.
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III. Scope of this Rulemaking and Summary of
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A. Control and Treatment Technologies

Considered
B. Status of In-Place Technology
C. Control and Treatment Options

Considered
VIII. Substantive Changes from Prior

Regulations
IX. Summary of Genenc Issues
X. Best Practicable Technology [BPTJ Effluent

Limitations
XI. Best Available Technology (BAT] Effluent

Limitations
XII. New Source Performance Standards

(NSPS)
XIII. Pretreatment Standards for Existing

Sources (PSES]

XIV. Pretreatment Standards for New
Sources (PSNS)

XV. Regulated Pollutants
XVI, Pollutants and Subcategories Not

Regulated
XVII. Cost and Economic Impacts

A. Costs and Economic Impacts
B. Executive Order 12291
C. Regulatory Flexibility Analysis

XVIII. Non-Water Quality Aspects of
Pollution Control

XIX. Best Management Practices (BMPs)
XX. Upset and Bypass Provisions
XXI. Variances and Modifications
XXII. Implementation of Limitations and

Standards
A. Relationship to NPDES Permits
B. Indirect Dischargers

XXIII. Solicitation of Comments
XXIV. List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 421
XXV Appendices:

A. Abbreviations, Acronyms, and Other
Terms Used in this Notice

B. Pollutants Selected for Regulation by
Subcategory

C. Toxic Pollutants Not Detected
D. Pollutants Detected Below the

Analytical Quantification Limit
E. Toxic Pollutants Detected In Amounts

Too Small to be Effectively Reduced by
Technologies Considered in Preparing
this Guideline

F. Toxic Pollutants Detected In the Effluent
from Only a Small Number of Sources

G. Toxic Pollutants Effectively Controlled
by Technologies Upon Which are Based
Other Effluedt Limitations and
Guidelines

H. Toxic Pollutants Detected But Only In
Trace Amounts and are Neither Causing
Nor Likely to Cause Toxic Effects

1. Legal Authority

EPA is proposing the regulation
described.m this,notice under the
authority of sections 301, 304, 306, 307,
308, and 501 of the Clean Water Act (the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act
Amendments of 1972, 33 U.S.C. 1251 at
seq., as amended by the Clean Water
Act of 1977, Pub. L. 95-217) ("the Act").
These regulations also are proposed in
response to the Settlement Agreement In
Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc.
v. Train, 8 ERC 2120 (D.D.C. 1976),
modified, 12 ERC 1833 (D.C.C. 1970),
modified by additional orders of
October 26, 1982, August 2, 1983, and
January 6, 1984.

II. Background

A. The Clean Water Act and the
Settlement Agreement

The Federal Water Pollution Control
Act Amendments of 1972 established a
comprehensive program to "restore and
maintain the chemical, physical, and
biological integrity of the Nation's
waters," section 101(a). By July 1, 1977,
existing industrial dischargers were
required to achieve "effluent limitations
requiring the application of the best
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practicable control technology currently
available" I"BPT"), section 301(b)(1)(A).
By July 1,1983, these dischargers were
required to achieve "effluent limitations
requiring the application of the best
available technology economically
achievable-which will result in
reasonable further progress toward the
national goal of eliminating the
discharge of all pollutants" ("BAT"),
section 301(b)(2)(A). New industrial
direct dischargers were required to
comply with section 306 new source
performance standards ("NSPS"), based
on best available demonstrated
technology; and new and existing
dischargers to publicly owned treatment
works ("POTW') were subject to
pretreatment standards under section
307 (b) and (cl of the Act. The
requirements for direct dischargers were
to be incorporated into National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) permits issued under section
402 of the Act. Pretreatment standards
were made enforceable direcqy against
dischargers to POTW (indirect
dischargers).

Although section 402(a)(1) of the 1972
Act authorized the setting of
requirements for direct dischargers on a
case-by-case basis, Congress intended
that, for the most part, control
requirements would be based on
regulations promulgated by the
Admiistrator of EPA. Section 304(b) of
the Act required the Adminstrator to
promulgate regulations providing
guidelines for effluent limitations setting
forth the degree of effluent reduction
attainable through the application of
BPT and BAT. Moreover, sections 304(c)
and 305 of the Act required
promulgation of regulations for NSPS,
and sections 304(f), 307(b), and 307(c)
required promulgation of regulations for
pretreatmenf standards. In addition to
these regulations for designated industry
categories, section 307(a) of the Act
required the Adminstrator to
promulgate effluent standards
applicable to all dischargers of toxic
pollutants. Finally, section 501(a) of the
Act authorized the Adminstrator to
prescribe any additional regulations
"necessary to carry out his functions"
under the Act.

EPA was unable to promulgate many
of these regulations by the dates
contained in the Act. In 1976, EPA was
sued by several environmental groups,
and in settlement of this lawsuit, EPA
and the plaintiffs executed a
"Settlement Agreement" which was
approved by the District CourL This
Agreement required EPA to develop a
program and adhere to a schedule for
promulgating for 21 major industries

BAT effluent limitations guidelines,
pretreatment standards, and new source
performance standards for 65 "priority"
pollutants and classes of pollutants. See
Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc.
v. Tram, 8 ERC 2120 (D.D.C. 1976),
modified, 12 ERC 1833 (D.D.C. 1979),
modified by additional orders of
October 26,1982, August 2,1983, and
January 6,1984.

On December 27,1977, the President
signed into law the Clean Water Act of
1977. Although this law makes several
important changes in the Federal water
pollution control program, its most
significant feature is its incorporation
into the Act of several of the basic
elements of the Settlement Agreement
program for toxic pollution control.
Sections 301(b)(2)(A) and 301(b)[2)(C) of
the Act now require the achievement by
July 1, 1984 of effluent limitations
requiring application of BAT for "tomic"
pollutants, including the 65 "priority"
pollutants and classes of pollutants
which Congress declared "toxic" under
section 307(a) of the Act. Likevse,
EPA's programs for new source
performance standards and
pretreatment standards are now auned
principally at toxic pollutant controls.
Moreover, to strengthen the toxics
control program, section 304(e) of the
Act authorizes the Administrator to
prescribe "best management practices"
("BMP") to prevent the release of toxic
and hazardous pollutants from plant site
runoff, spillage or leaks, sludge or waste
disposal, and drainage from raw
material storage associated with, or
ancillary to, the manufacturing or
treatment process.

The 1977 Amendments added section
301(b)(2)(E] to the Act establishing "best
conventional pollutant control
technology" (ECT) for discharges of
conventional pollutants from existing
industrial point sources. Conventional
pollutants are those mentioned
specifically in section 304(a)(4)
(biochemical oxygen demanding
pollutants (BOD5), total suspended
solids (TSS), fecal coliform, and pH),
and any additional pollutants defined by
the Admunstrator as "conventional."
(To date, the Agency has added one
such pollutant, oil and grease, 44 FR
44501, July 30,1979.)

BCT is not an additional limitation but
replaces BAT for the control of
conventional pollutants. In addition to
other factors specified in section
304(b)(4)(B), the Act requires that BCT
limitations be assessed in light of a two
part "cost-reasonableness" test,
American Paper Institute v. EPA, 660
F.2d 954 (4th Cir. 1981). The first test
compares the cost for private industry to

reduce its conventional pollutants with
the costs to publicly owned treatment
works for similar levels of reduction in
their discharge of these pollutants. The
second test examines the cost-
effectiveness of additional industrial
treatment beyond BPr. EPA must find
that limitations are "reasonable" under
both tests before establishing them as
BCT. In no case may BCT be less
stnngent than BPT.

EPA published its methodology for
carrying out the Bl'T analysis on August
29,1979 (44 FR 50372). In the case
mentioned above, the Court of Appeals
ordered EPA to correct data errors
underlying EPA's calculation of the first
test, and to apply the second cost test.
(EPA had argued that a second cost test
was not required.)

A revised methodology for the general
development of BCT limitations was
proposed on October 29, 1932 (47 FR
49176), but has not been promulgated as
a final rule. We accordingly are not
proposing BCT limits for plants in the
nonferrous metals manufactunng phase
II category at this time. We will await
establishing nationally applicable BCT
limits for this industry until
promulgation of the final methodology
for BCT.

For non-tomc, nonconventional
pollutants, sections 301 (b)(2)(A) and
(b)(2)(F) require achievement of BAT
effluent limitations within three years
after their establishment or July 1.1934,
whichever is later, but not later than
July 1,198C7

The purpose of these proposed
regulations is to provide effluent
limitations guidelines for BPT and BAT,
and to establish NSPS, pretreatment
standards for existing sources (PSES).
and pretreatment standards for new
sources (PSNS), under section 301, 304,
308,307, and 501 of the Clean Water
Act.

B. Paor EPA Regulations

EPA already has promulgated effluent
limitations and pretreatment standards
for certain nonferrous metals
manufacturing subcategones. These
regulations, and the technological basis
are summarzed below.

Nonferrous Phase L On March 8,1934
EPA promulgated rules for nonferrous
metals manufacturing phase 1 (49 FR
8742), which established BPT, BAT,
NSPS, PSES, and PSNS for 12
subcategories. They are: primary
aluminum, copper smelting, copper
electrolytic refining, lead, zinc,
columbium-tantalum, and tungsten;
secondary aluminum, silver, coppar,
lead and metalhuical acid plants.
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Bauxite Refining Subcategory. EPA
has promulgated BPT, BAT, NSPS, and
PSNS in this subcategory 39 FR 12822
(March 26,1974). BPT, BAT, NSPS, and
PSNS are based'on zero discharge of
process wastewater, but do allow for a
monthly net precipitation discharge from
red mud impoundments. We are
providing notice today that we are
considering whether to establish more
stringent effluent limitations controlling
selected phenolic compounds contained
in the net precipitation discharge,
currently allowed from bauxite refining
plants.

Metallurgical Acid Plants. This
subcategory was initially established in
1980, and at that time included only acid
plants (i.e., plants recovering byproduct
sulfuric acid from sulfur dioxide smelter
air emissions] associated with primary
copper smelting operations. See 45 FR
44926. Primary lead and zinc plants also
have associated acid plants; and
consequently the applicability of the
metallurgical acid plant subcategory
was expanded to include these sources
in the phase I regulation finalized on
March 8, 1984 (49 FR 8742). We are
proposing today to amend the existing
regulation for metallurgical acid plants
by modifying the applicability of the
metallurgical acid plant subcategory to
include molybdenum acid plants as well.
C. Overview of the Category

The nonferrous metals manufacturing
category is comprised of plants that
process ore concentrates and scrap
metals contained in spent electroplating
solutions, spent catalysts, old jewelry,
and various other sources. These plants
recover nonferrous metals by increasing
the metal purity contained in these
materials. Depending on the metal and
the desired purity, hydrometallurgical or
pyrometallurgical exchange operations
may be used to purify and upgrade
metal values.

The production of nonferrous metals
sometimes occurs at plants that also
have processes that are regulated as
part of other point source categories.
Many of the production operations
characterizing the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category follow mining
and milling operations. The ore mining
and dressing category includes the
extraction of the ore from the ground
and the subsequent beneficiation of the
ore including gravity concentration,
magnetic separation, electrostatic
separation, froth flotation, and leaching
to produce ore concentrates. The ore
concentrates and scrap materials form
the raw materials in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing subcategories.

Following smelting, refining, or
extraction of metal values included in

the nonferrous metals manufacturing
category, the metal or metal salt
products are used as raw materials for
such operations as forming, alloying,
and the manufacture of inorganic
chemicals. Operations such as these,
where the metal purity is not increased,
are covered by other point source
categories. In many of the nonferrous
metals manufacturing subcategories, the
production operations cease with the
casting of the smelted or refined metal.
Recasting of the metal without refining
for use in subsequent forming or alloying
operations is covered by the Aluminum
Forming, Nonferrous Metals Forming, or
Metal Molding and Casting Point Source
Categories.

EPA has divided the nonferrous
metals category into separate segments
(nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
I and nonferrous metals manufacturing
phase II), in keppmg with Agency
priorities to regulate initially those
plants which generate the largest
quantities of toxic pollutants. As a
result, EPA promulgated regulations for
nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
1 (49 FR 8742] on March 8, 1984. Twelve
subcategories were addressed: primary
aluminum, copper smelting, copper
electrolytic refining, lead, zinc,
columbium-tantalum, and tungsten;
secondary aluminum, silver, copper,
lead, and metallurgical acid plants.

EPA also has separately studied the
forming or casting of nonferrous metals.
EPA promulgated regulations for
aluminum forming (48 FR 49126) in
October, 1983, and for copper forming
(48 FR 36942) in August, 1983. Proposed
regulations for metal molding and
casting (47 FR 51512) were published in
November, 1982. Proposed regulations
for forming of nonferrous metals other
than aluminum and copper (49 FR 8112)
were published on March 5, 1984.

Today's rulemaking focuses on the
remaining segment of nonferrous metals
manufacturing. The proposed regulatory
strategy for nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase I addresses the
following 24 subcategories:
Primary antimony,
Bauxite refining.
Primary beryllium,
Primary boron.
Primary cesium and rubidium,
Primary and secondary germanium and

gallium,
Secondary indium,
Primary lithium,
Primary magnesium,
Secondary mercury,
Primary molybdenum and rhenium,
Secondary molybdenum and vanadium,
Primary nickel and cobalt,
Secondary nickel,
Primary precious metals and mercury,
Secondary precious metals,

Primary rare earth metals,
Secondary tantalum,
Primary and secondary tin,
Primary and secondary titanium,
Secondary tungsten and cobalt,
Secondary uranium,
Secondary zinc, and
Primary zirconium and hafnium.

EPA is proposing to completely
exclude three of these subcategories
from regulation. Primary lithium and
secondary zinc are excluded because
the production of these metals does not
require process water, and the
production of magnesium does not
produce wastewater with treatable
concentrations of pollutants. The
remaining 21 subcategories in
nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
II contain 34 primary metals and metal
groups, 20 secondary metals and metal
groups, and bauxite refining. A group of
metals-including six primary metals
and five secondary metals-were
excluded from regulation in a Paragraph
8 affidavit executed pursuant to the
Settlement Agreement on May 10, 1970.
These metals were excluded from
regulation either because the
manufacturing processes do not use
water or because they are regulated by
toxics limitations and standards In other
categories (ferroalloys and inorganic
chemicals). Four of these metals which
were excluded from regulation on May
10, 1979-primary antimony, primary tin,
secondary molybdenum, and secondary
tantalum-have since been reconsidered
and are now included in tlus rulemaking
based on information received during
the data collection portion of the study
basic to this rulemakimg. An explanation
of this, along with an explanation of the
revised list of metal production
processes proposed for exclusion from
regulation is provided in section XVI.

There are 141 plants in the 21
regulated phase II subcategories which
EPA estimates employ 13,500 people and
annually generate raw wastes
containing approximately 905,000
kilograms of toxic pollutants. There are
32 direct dischargers which currently
discharge 307,000 kg/yr of toxic
pollutants and there are 38 indirect
dischargers which currently discharge
an additional 67,000 kg/yr of toxics.
There are 71 plants in this category that
do not discharge process wastewater. In
the three subcategories that we are
proposing not to regulate there Is one
direct discharger and 13 plants that do
not discharge wastewater.

In developing this regulation, It was
necessary to determine whether effluent
limitations and standards were
appropriate for different segments
(subcategories) of the category. The
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major factors considered in assessing
the-need for subcategorization and in
identifying subcategories included:
waste characteristics, raw materials,
manufacturing processes, products
manufactured, water use, water
pollution control technology, treatment
costs, solid waste generation, size of
plant, age of plant number of
employees, total energy requirements,
nonwater quality characteristics, and
unique plant characteristics. Section IV
of the Development Document and its
supplements contain a detailed
discussion of these factors and the
rationale for subcategorization.

A brief description of each of the 21
subcategories for which regulations are
proposed is provided below, with
particular emphasis on the sources of
wasterwater and the types of pollutants
present. Section V of the subcategory
supplemental Development Documents
provides specific characterization data
on each of the wastewater sources.
-We are proposing discharge
limitations for each of the wastewater
sources identified below. The effluent
limitations for an individual plant would
then be calculated by considering the
discharge allowances for those
wastewater sources actually present at
the plant. (See discussion of building
blocks in section VIII below.)

PrimaryAntimony. Seven of the eight
primary antimony plants in the United
States are zero dischargers. One primary
antimony plant is a direct discharger.
The eight plants are geographically
scattered, located in seven states across
the country. The oldest plant was built
in the 1880's, and three others are more
than 30 years old. Two plants have been
built within the last 10 years. EPA data
show that average plant production is
approximately 500 kkg per year of
antimony and antimony compounds.

The processes used at a primary
antimony production facility depend
largely on the raw material used and the
final produce desired. Pyrometallurgical
processing, practiced at five of the eight
primary antimony plants, generates no
process wastewater. Hydtometallurgical
processing, practiced at the remaining
three plants, includes the four basic
steps winch are discussed below.

The first step involves leaching of the
ore concentrate with sodium hydroxide
to dissolve the antimony. Solids are
removed from the resulting slurry by
thickening and filtration. The residue is
either disposed of or further processed
to recover other metals.

The second step involves autoclaving
the clarified solution from the leaching
process with oxygen. Autoclaving
produces sodium antimonate which is
dried, packaged, and sold.

The third step involves electrowmning
to produce antimony metal from the
clarified leaching liquor. Antimony is
removed from the solution as cathode
metal, and the spent electrolyte is
recycled to the leaching operation.

In the fourth step, antimony metal Is
coverted to antimony triomde in a
fuming furnace. The product of tlus
pyrometallurgical process is captured in
a baghouse and sold.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary antimony subcategory are
listed below, alone with the pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Sodium antimonate autoclave
wastewater is generated when the
clarified solution from leaching is
autoclaved. Dissolved antimony is
converted to sodium antimonate as a
final product. Tus stream is similar to
fouled anolyte and contains suspended
solids and toxic metals.

(2) Fouled onolyte is generated when
a portion of the barren electrorinnmg
solution is discharged. This waste
stream contains suspended solids and
toxic metals.

Bauxite Refining. Of the eight bauxite
refining plants in the United States,
three are direct dischargers and five are
zero dischargers. Seven of the plants are
located in the states of Lousiana,
Texas, Arkansas, and Alabama. The
other plant is located in the U.S. Virgin
Islands. Plant age ranges from 15 to 44
years with an average of about 30 years.
EPA data show that plant production
ranges from 37,000 to 570,000 khg per
year;, one of the plants is closed but
continues to discharge and four of the
remaining eight plants produce between
200,000 and 300,000 khg per year,
measured as aluminum contained in
refined bauxite.

The processes used at a bauxite
refineiy depend largely on the raw
material u-ed and the final product
desired. In general, plants use the Bayer
process or a variation kmown as the
combination process. The four basic
steps in the Bayer process which an
individual plant may utilize are
discussed below.

The first step involves bauxite
grinding and digestion. Bauxite ore is
crushed, wet-ground with a caustic
solution, and digested with sodium
hydroxide or lime and sodium carbonate
to convert the alumina in the ore to
soluble sodium aluminate. The resulting
slurry is cooled in flash tanks from
which steam is recovered and returned
to the digestor.

The second step involves red mud
removal and liquor purification. The
digested bauxite suspension contains
insoluble residue including iron oxides,
silica, and undigested bauxite. This

residue, knovm as red mud, is removed
by settling, tickening. and filtration.
After washing, the mud is disposed of in
a mud impoundment The combinatio'
process is a variation of the Bayer
process in which the red mud from high-
silica bauxites is sintered and leached to
recover alumina. The resulting brown
mud is disposed of in a mud
impoundment.

In the third step, the purified sodium
aluminate solution is cooled and
aluminum hydroxide is precipitated in
the presence of recycled seed crystals.
The remaining spent caustic solution is
separated from the hydrate crystals by
filtration and recycled to the digestion
step after concentration by evaporation
and removal of excess salts.

The fourth step involves calcination to
convert the hydroxide filter cake to
anhydrous alumina. If hydrate is the
desired final product, the filter cake is
dried under less severe conditions than
in calcining.

The principal source of wastewater in
the bauxite refining subcategory is listed
below, along with the pollutants
typically found m it:

(I) Mud impoundment effluent is
discharged from the mud disposal lake
in areas of net precipitation. The
effluent is characterized by high pH and
the presence of phenolic compounds.

PrimOai Beryflium. The primary
beryllium industry in the United States
currently consists of tv,o plants that are
owned by the same company. One of the
plants is located in Utah near the
beryllium ore mining operations. This
facility processes the raw materials to
an intermediate product, beryllium
hydroxide. The beryllium hydroade is
shipped to the second facility, located in
Ohio, where it is further processed to
final product forms. The plant which
produces beryllium hydroxide in Utah
began operations in 1979 and aclueves
zero discharge through the use of
evaporation ponds. The facility ino
which produces beryllium metal and
other products including beryllium oxide
and beryllium copper alloy is a direct
discharger which began operations in
1957.

The production of beryllium products
can be dii ded into three distinct
operations-production of beryllium
hydroxide from beryllium ores,
production of beryllium oxide from
beryllium hydroxide, and production of
beryllium metal from beryllium
hydroxide.

Most domestic beryllium is extracted
from bertrandite ore mined in Utah.
Imported and domestically produced
beryl ore is another potential raw

.. . .. ....... . ..... I ., J -- ----- "
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material for' the primary beryllium
industry.

Bertrandite ore is first wet ground and
screened to form a slurry which is
leached with a sulfuric acid solution.
The mixture is washed in countercurrent
thickeners. The sludge from the
thickeners is dewatered in a filter and
discarded. The thickener supernatant
next enters a solvent extraction process
where beryllium is extracted from
solution with an organic solvent. The
barren raffinate solution is discarded as
a waste stream.

The beryllium is stripped from the
organic phase into an aqueous solution.
Iron is precipitated from solution and
the iron sludge is discarded. Beryllium is
next precipitated from solution as
beryllium carbonate which is separated
from the liquid phase by filtration. The
beryllium carbonate may be sold as a
product or further processed to
beryllium hydroxide.

The beryllium carbonate filter cake is
redissolved in deionized water and
beryllium hydroxide is precipitated and
separated from the liquid phase by
filtration. Beryllium hydroxide may be
further processed to make beryllium
copper alloy, beryllium oxide, or pure
beryllium metal.

When beryl ore is processed, the ore
is crushed and-melted. The molten
material is quenched with cold water to
produce a glassy material called frit.
The frit is dried, ground and leached
with strong sulfuric acid, forming a
mixture of beryllium sulfate, aluminum
sulfate, and silica. Water is added to the
mixture and the silica is separated in a
series of countercurrent decantation
steps. The resultant silica sludge is
discarded. The beryllium solution is
further processed by solvent extraction,
purification and precipitation in an
identical manner as beryllium solution
from bertrandite ore.

The oxide is produced by dissolving
beryllium hydroxide in water, sulfuric
acid, and ammonium sulfide. The
resulting beryllium sulfate solution is
then filtered to ro.-nove impurities. The
solution flows to an evaporator followed
by a crystallizer where beryllium sulfate
crystals are formed. The crystals are
separated from the mother liquor and
the mother liquor is recycled. The
beryllium sulfate is calcined in gas-fired
furnaces to beryllium oxide.

Beryllium hydroxide, BeOH, is added
to a batch makeup tank along with an
ammonium bifluoride solution. The
resultant ammonium beryllium fluoride
solution is filtered to remove insoluble
impurities. The washed filter cake is a
bifluoride sludge which is discarded.

The filtered ammonium beryllium
fluoride solution is next treated with

ammonium sulfide to precipitate
dissolved impurities, particularly iron.
The precipitated solids are removed in a
filter and the resultant sulfide sludge is
discarded.

The ammonium beryllium fluoride
solution next flows to a crystallizer
where ammonium beryllium fluoride
crystals are formed. The solids are
separated from the liquid phase and the
supernatant is recycled.

The dried ammonium beryllium
fluoride, (NH4z2BeF 4, is heated in a
furnace to drive off ammonium fluoride
(NH4F) and produce beryllium fluoride
(BeF2).

Beryllium fluoride is reduced to
beryllium metal by magnesium in a
furnace, resulting m a matrix of
beryllium metal and magnesium fluoride
(MgF).

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary beryllium subcategory are
listed below, along with pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Solvent extraction raffinate from
bertrandite ore processing is generated
when bertrandite ore is leached with
sulfuric acid and beryllium is extracted
from the resultant solution with an
organic solvent. This stream is
characterized by a low pH and the
presence of toxic metals.

(2) Solvent extraction raffinate from
beryl ore processing is generated when
beryl ore is leached with sulfuric acid
and beryllium is extracted from the
resultant solution with an organic
solvent. This wastewater has an acid pH
and contains toxic metals.

(3) Beryllium carbonate filtrate results
from the precipitation of beryllium
carbonate which is separated from the
aqueous phase by filtration. This
wastewater stream is characterized by
the presence of toxic metals.

(4) Beryllium hydroxide filtrate is
generated when beryllium carbonate is
redissolved in water and beryllium is
reprecipitated as beryllium hydroxide.
The resultant filtrate stream contains
toxic metals.

(5) Calcining furnace wet air pollution
control wastewater results from the use
of wet scrubbing to control sulfur
dioxide emissions from beryllium oxide
calcining furnaces. This wastewater is
characterized by the presence of toxic
metals.

(6) Beryllium hydroxide supernatant
from beryllium recovery is generated
when beryllium is recovered from waste
materials by dissolution in sulfjinc acid
and precipitation as beryllium
hydroxide. The resultant supernatant
stream is characterized by the presence
of toxic metals.

(7) Process condensates are generated
by crystallizers and evaporators used in

the production of beryllium metal. These
condensate streams are characterized
by the presence of fluoride.

(8) Fluoride furnace scrubber
wastewater results from the use of wet
scrubbers to recover ammonium fluoride
from the exhaust gases from the
beryllium fluoride furnace. This
wastewater contains toxic metals and
fluoride.

(9) Chip leaching wastewater is
generated when pure beryllium metal In
the form of chips is leached with nitric
acid and rinsed prior to being vacuum
cast. This wastewater stream is
characterized by a low pH and the
presence of toxic metals.

Primary Boron. The primary boron
industry consists of two plants operating
in different areas of the United States,
One plant is located east of the
Mississippi and the other plant is in the
west. Boron is produced in the form of
the metal powder. Both of the boron
plants currently achieve zero discharge,

There are two production processes
presently employed in the primary
boron industry to manufacture boron
metal powder. The first is thermal
reduction of a solid boron compound,
and the second involves thermal
decomposition of a boron gas.

In the thermal reduction process, the
raw material is boric oxide (B203), also
called boric anhydride. Boric acid Is
obtained from naturally occurring borate
mineral deposits and can be derived by
the action of sulfuric acid on borax, a
common boron-containing ore. In the
thermal reduction process, boric oxide
and magnesium metal are placed in a
reaction vessel and heated. Magnesium
reduces boric oxide to boron metal. The
reaction products are cooled, broken out
of the reaction vessel, and crushed to a
powder. Separation of boron powder
from magnesium oxide is accomplished
by sulfuric acid leaching. Magnesium
oxide dissolves in the acid and insoluble
boron powder is filtered from the
solution and washed with water prior to
drying and packaging.

The second boron production process,
thermal decomposition, uses diborane
as a raw material. The decomposition
process takes advantage of the
instability of diborane at high
temperatures. As the gas is heated, it
decomposes into its elemental
constituents. Thus boron metal powder
is produced. After decomposition and
cooling, the boron metal product Is
recovered and packaged as a powder.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary boron subcategory are
listed below, along with the pollutants
typically found in each:
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(1) Reduction product acid Jeachate
results from acid leaching to facilitate
boron metal separation from the
magnesium reduction reaction products.
Toxic metals and suspended solids are
present in this waste stream.

(2) Boron wash water is generated
when boron powder filtered from spent
acid is rinsed prior to drying. This waste
stream contains treatable levels of
suspended solids and toxic metals.

Prnnary Cesium and RubidFum. One
plant in the United States produces
primary cesium and rubidium. That
plant is classified as a zero discharger.

The production processes of primary
cesium and rubidium are -nearly
adentical and can be divided into three
steps, as described below.

The first step involves digestion of
cesium or rubidium ores. Pollucite (Cs)
or lepidolite (Rb) ores are digested with
strong sulfuric acid to dissolve the
metal. The ore gangue is removed by
filtration and the metal is crystallized
out of the remaining solution by cooling.
The spent acid is decanted, and the
crystals are rinsed with water.

The metal is further purified by
redissolution and selective precipitation
of impurities. The third step involves
reduction to cesium or rubidium metal.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Spent acid and crystalizerrimse
water from cesium production is
generated when water used to wash
cesium crystals is combined with spent
pollucite ore digestion acid. This stream
is characterized by low pH as well as
the presence of toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(2) Spent acid and crystallzer rinse
water from rubidium production is
generated when water used to wash
rubidium crystals is combined with
spent lepidolite ore digestion acid. This
stream is characterized by low pH as
well as the presence of toxic metals and
suspended solids.

Primary and Secondary Germanium
and Gallium. Of the five primary and
secondary germanium and gallium
plants in the United States, one is an
indirect discharger and four are zero
dischargers. There are no direct
dischargers. One plant is located in
Pennsylvaia, two are in the Oklahoma-
Texas region, and two are in the far
western part of the country. Germanium
and gallium plants are located near
sources of raw materials, either zinc ore
deposits or major electronics firms. All
five plants were built within the last 25
years, with two built within the last
three years.-The average plant age is 12
years.

The processes used at a germamnum or
gallium production facility depend
largely on the raw material used and the
final product desired. The four baic
germanium and gallium processing steps
which an individual plant may ut1ll'e
are discussed below. Germanium and
gallium are produced from both primary
and secondary raw materials, howaver
the processing steps are esscntlally the
same.

The first step involves chlorination of
the germanium or !!ium raw matrmnal
to produce the tetra- or trichoride.
respectively. Chloriation is cffcc!cd
with hydrochloric acid or chlorine gas.
Germamum tetrachlorila product is a
vapor, and is recovered in a condenser.
Both germanium tetrachloride and
gallium trichloride m.:y be puiflad by a
series of distillation and stripping
operations.

The second step involves hydrolysis
of germanium tetrachloride to produce
germanium dioxide, or Salium
trichloride to produce a hydrated
gallium compound.

In the third step, germanum diomde
and gallium hydro.-ade are reduced to
metal. Germanium dioxide is reduced to
metal powder in a hydrogen furnace,
and then is melted and cast as bars.
Gallium hydroxide is reduced to metal
by dissolution and electrolytic recovery.

The fourth step involves further
purification of the germanium and
gallium products, to achieve purities in
excess of 99.9929 percent. Further
purification of germanium is effected by
a zone refining process, aimed at
removing dissolved oxygen from the
metal. Gallium is purified using a
crystallization process.

Gallium can also be recovered from
scrap using a solvent extraction process.
In solvent extraction, gallium scrap is
dissolved in acid, and then the gallium is
extracted into an organic phase, from
which pure metal is recovered. The
principal sources of wastewater in the
germanium and gallium subcategory are
listed below, along vith the pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Still liquor wastewater results
from the excess hydrochloric acid used
to chlorinate germanium raw material,
and from impurities in the germanium
raw material. This wastewater contains
toxic metals, low pH. and suspended
solids.

(2] Chlorinator wet air pollution
control wastewater results from %.et
scrubbers used to control acid and
chlorine fumes generated during the
reduction of germanium tetrachloride.
Chlorinator wet air pollution control
wastewater contains toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

(3) Germanium hrydoiysis fitrate
wastewater results from the depleted
solution after gzimamum tetrachloride is
reacted oith water to produce
germanium diomde solids. This
wastewater is characterized by tomic
metals and suspended solids.

(4] Acid wash and rmne watsr
wastewater is produced by the
hydrofluoric acid-nitna acid wash.
followed by water rinse, of ganm
bars prior to zone refinig.This
wastewater contains germarsm. aid
has a low pH and Iugh fluor:L content

(5) Gallium iydrcJl-sr fi'trate
wastevwater results from the deplated
solution after gallium tricilonda is
reacted to produce hydra=ed galliu m
solids. This wastewater is ch actenzed
by toxic metals and suspanded solids.

(6] Sol'ent extraction raffinate
wastewater results from the acid
solution in which gallium scrap :3
dissolved prior to being e-:tracted into
an organic phase from vhich pure metal
is recovercd. This wastEwater is
expected to contain toxic arganics,
metals, and suspended solids.

Secondary Indim . There is one
facility currently producm secodar -

indium in the United States. This facility
is an indirect discharger located in the
northeastern United States. Plant
operations began approyamately E9
years ago.

The principal raw materials used for
secondary indium production are scrap
indium metal and spent electroly-te
solutions from secondary silver refining
operations.

Leaching and precipitation are the
principal operations in the production of
secondary indium. Indium scrap is
leached vith hydrochloric acid to
dissolve the idium and produce an
indium-laden solution.

The indium-rich leachate then
undergoes a series of precipitation steps
to remove impurities. Spent electrolytic
solutions from secondary silver
refinrenes may be combined with the
leachate at this point. Selected
impurities such as lead and tin are
precipitated out of the solution. The
purified indium solution is then
processed to precipitate out the indium.
Zinc is added to the mdium-nch solution
and indium ions in solution are
displaced by the zinc. The indium
precipitate, called indium sponge, is
then removed and sent to the melting
and casting operation.

Electrolytic refining is used to produce
high-purity indium (up to 9-999
percent), and utilizes low purity radium
as the raw material.

Successive electrolysis processes
which use the pure indium cathode as
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the anode result in the production of
indium of even higher purity. These
process steps are repeated until the
desired grade of indium is obtained.

Refined indium from the leaching,
precipitation, and electrolytic refining
processes as well as pure indium scrap
can be melted down and cast into the
desired product. All indium melting and
casting operations are dry.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary indium subcategory are
listed below, along with pollutants
typically found in each:

(1) Displacement tank effluent is
generated when indium sponge is
produced by displacing indium ions
from solution with zinc. This
wastewater is characterized by the
presence of toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(2) Spent electrolyte wastewater
results from discharging contaminated
electrolyte solution from electrolytic
refining operations. This wastewater is
characterized by an acid pH and the
presence of toxic metals and suspended
solids.

Secondary Mercury. All four of the
secondary mercury plants in the United
States are zero dischargers. One plant
achieves this discharge status by
contractor disposal of process
wastewater, one by complete recycle,
and two plants operate dry processes.
Two of the four plants are located near
the industrial centers of the Northeast,
one is in Illinois, and one in California.
All four secondary mercury plants were
built after World War II. The average
plant age is 30 years. EPA data show
that plant production ranges from less
than 25 tons of mercury per year.to 100
tons per year, with mean production
approximately 55 tons per year.

The processes used at a secondary
mercury production facility depend,
largely on the raw material used and the
purity of final product desired. The three
basic secondary mercury processing
steps which an individual plant may
utilize are discussed below.

The first step involves physically or
pyrometallurgically separating mercury
from gross impurities in scrap. This step
precedes distillation. Electrolyte in
mercuric oxide batteries is drained prior
to recovering the mercury from the
battery. Raw materials such as
thermometers, switches, filters, controls,
zinc and silver amalgams, and soil
samples have mercury separated from
gross impurities by roasting in a furnace.
This pyrometallurgical separation
vaporizes the mercury, which is
recovered in a condenser, and leaves
the nonvolatile solids remaining in the
furnace.

The second step involves purifying
mercury by distillation, which is
generally accomplished in columns,
retorts, stills, or kettles. Distillation
typically consists of charging raw,
impure mercury into the bottom of a
still, and heating the charge to a
prescribed temperature. While heating
the charge, air may be bubbled through
the still to oxidize metallic impurities.
When the charge reaches a certain
temperature, the mercury begins to
vaporize, and the purified mercury is
recovered in an overhead, water cooled
condensing system. Mercury distillation
is run batchwise or continuously.

In the third step, distilled mercury
may be further purified using either
additional distillation steps, or an acid
washing process. Multiple distillation
can produce very high purity mercury.
Final product can have purity as high as
99.999999 percent. Further purification
can also be effected by an acid wash
and water rinse method. In this method,
a small amount of dilute nitric acid is
used to wash the distilled mercury-
product, and then distilled water is used
to wash the residual acid away from the
mercury product.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary mercury subcategory
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found m each:

(1) Spent battery electrolyte
wastewater results from draining spent
electrolyte from mercuric oxide batteries
prior to recovering mercury by
distillation. This wastewater is
characterized by toxic metals,
suspended solids, and a low pH.

(2) Acid wash and rinse water
wastewater is generated by washing
distilled mercury with dilute nitric acid
and rinsing it with water in order to
further purify the mercury product. This
wastewater contains toxicmetals and
suspended solids.

(3) Furnace wet air pollution control
wastewater results from controlling air
emissions from the furnace used to
separate mercury from gross impurities.
Particulates and fumes not condensed
with the mercury product are scrubbed
prior to venting to the atmosphere. The
scrubber liquor should contain mercury
and other toxic metals, and suspended
solids.

Primary Molybdenum and Rhenum.
There are 13 plants in the United States
which engage in primary molybdenum
or rhemum production. Three plants are
located in the western United States
near copper and molybdenite mining
operations. The remaining 10 plants are
located east of the Mississippi River
with five of them in the northeastern
and east central United States. Four of
the plants are direct dischargers and the

remaining nine plants discharge no
process wastewater. There are no
indirect dischargers in the primary
molybdenum and rhenium subcategory.
The average plant age is between 25 and
35 years with a fairly even distribution
of ages ranging from eight to 67 years.

Molybdenum is produced primarily as
techical grade molybdic oxide which is
consumed principally by the steel
industry. Approximately 35,000 metric
tons of molybdic oxide were produced
domestically in 1982 by seven plants
with an average plant production rate of
5,000 metric tons per year.
Approximately 2,000 metric tons of pure
molybdenum metal were produced in
the United States in 1982 at six plants
with an average plant production of 300
metric tons per year. Less than four
metric tons per year of rhenium are
produced in the United States. The
production of molybdenum products can
be divided into four general processes-
roasting of molybdenum sulfide
concentrates, production of pure
molybdic oxide by sublimation,
production of ammonium molybdate,
and reduction of pure molybdic oxide or
ammonium molybdate to produce
molybdenum metal powder.

Rhenium is recovered from
molybdenum roaster flue gases as crude
ammonium perrhenate which can
subsequently be purified and reduced to
rhenium metal.

The primary source of molybdenum Is
a molybdenum sulfide (MoS2) ore celled
molybdenite. Most domestic
molybdenite is mined and concentrated
at two large mines in Colorado and a
smaller amount comes from a mine In
New Mexico. Molybdenite is also
recovered as a by-product from
concentrating prophyry copper ores.
Rhemum is produced only from
molybdenite which is associated with
copper mining operations.

Molybdenite concentrates, which are
typically 90 percent molybdenum
disulfide (MoS2], are roasted in multiple
hearth furnaces. The product is
technical grade molybdic oxide
consisting of 90 to 95 percent MoO3. The
flue gases contain products of
combustion, sulfur dioxide, and rhenium
heptoxide (Re2O7) when molybdenite
concentrates from copper mining
operations are roasted. Sulfur dioxide
emissions are controlled with either a
causti6 scrubber or a sulfuric acid plant.

Pure molybdic oxide can be produced
from technical grade molybdic oxide
through sublimation and condensation,
The tech oxide is heated in a muffle type
furnace. The oxide is vaporized and
carried in a stream of.forced air through
cooling ducts and the condensed oxide
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particles are collected in a fabric'filter.
The purified oxide contains greater than
99.5 percent McO. The pure oxide may
be sold as a product, reduced to
molybdenum metal powder, or used to
produce various molybdenum chencals.

Technical grade molybdic oxide-is
dissolved in ammonium hydroxide
solution and recrystallized as pure
ammomum molybdate. P or to
dissolving, the tech oxide is leached
with nitric acid and rinsed with water to
remove impurities. Alternatively, the
molybdenite may be leached prior to
roasting. The ammonium molybdate
may be sold as a product, calcined to
form pure molybdic oxide, or reduced to
form molybdenum metal powder.

Either pure molybdic oxide or
ammomum molybdate may be reduced
in a hydrogen atmosphere to produce
molybdenum metal powder.

When molybdenite concentrates from
copper mining operations are roasted,
rhemum present in the concentrate is
volatilized as rhenium heptomde
(Re2O7). The rhemum heptoxide is water
soluble and is removed from the flue gas
by wet scrubbing. The rhemnum is then
recovered from the scrubber liquor via
selective ion exchange or solvent
extraction. Rhemum is stripped from the
resin or solvent and crude ammonium
perrheiate, NH4ReO4, is crystallized
from the resultant solution. The crude
ammonium perrhenate may be sold as a
product, further purified prior to
reduction to rhenium metal, or used in
the manufacture of various rhemum
chemicals.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary molybdenum and
rhemum subcategory are listed below,
along with the pollutants typically found
in each:

(1) Mlolybdenum sulfide leachate and
rinse water is generated when
molybdenite concentrates are leached
with nitric acid and rinsed with water
prior to roasting. This stream is
characterized by low pH as well as the
presence of toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(2) Roaster wet air pollution control
wastewater results from the use of
alkaline wet scrubbing systems to
control sulfur dioxide emissions from
molybdenite roasting operations. This
stream is characterized by high
alkalinity and the presence of toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(3) Hydrogen reduction furnace
scrubber wastewater results from
scrubbing hydrogen gas with water to
cool and quench the gas prior to -
recycling the hydrogen to the reduction
furnace. This wastewater stream is
characterized by the presence of toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(4) Molybdic o'ade, ict'ca~e
wastewater results from ihe leachm of
technical grade mo!,Ylc o:ude with
nitric acid, water cr _rmion'um
hydro>.de prior to dissolving,
purification and cryst'!!-!ation of
ammonium rmo]ybdate. This lcachate
and rinse wastewater is characlered
by the presence of to:ac metals and
ammonia.

(5) Rhemum rcrjbbsr colutivn rasAlts
from scrubbing rhenium hepto.ade fro-m
molybdenite roaster cfr-3ses with -
water and racovering the rhenium from
aqueous solution by schlent extraclion
or ion exchange. Thin wastewater
stream is characterizd by the prczence
of to-ac mctals.

Alolybhdnm Meta1Az-_ycalAczd
Plarts. Metallurgical acid plants
prcduce sulfuric acid from culfur dioxide
air emissions at prima-y molybdenum
facilities. There are 3 metallurgical
sulfuric acid plants associated with
primary molybdenum plants in the
United States. Of these two are direct
dischargers, and one acbieves zCZo
discharge. One of the direct discharging
facilities is in Iowa and the other two
facilities are located in Pennsylvania.
There are insufficient data to ascertain
the age of acid plants independently of
the molybdenum plants associated with
them. The average production capacity
for metcllurgical acid plants associated
with primary molybdenum operations is
50,000 to 109,000 tons per year of 10
percent sulfuric acid.

Metallurgical acid plants produce
sulfuric acid from the sulfur oxide
emissions of pyrometallurgical
operations. By producing acid, the acid
plants not only clean the smelter
emissions of many tons per day of sulfur
oxides, but they also produce a
marketable sulfuric acid product.

Prior to enter-r the acid plant the
off-gas stream from pyrometa!kwiical
operations will usually undergo ,vanous
pretreatment steps. The pretreatment
steps mclude coolini, cleaning,
conditioning (hunudiFration), mist
precipitation, drying and c',mpression.

In the acid production scction, a
vanadium pentoxide catalyst converts
the sulfur dioxide in swelter off-gases to
sulfur trioxide, and the sulfur trioxide is
absorbed into a sulfuric acid stream.
The sulfur trioxide combmcz with water
in the absorbing sulfuric acid (which, in
effect, increases the strenth of the
contacting acid stream).

The principal wastewater sources in
metallurgical acid plants are as follows:
-Sinterim wet air pollution control,

-Roasting wet air pollution control,
-Conversion wet air pAlution control,
-Acid plant wet air pollution control,

-Mist precipitator,
-Box cooler, and
-Mist eliminator.

These wastewater sources are usually
combined into a sing.e wastewater
stream-acid plant blowdown-which is
treated and then recycled or discharged.

The acid plant blowdo%,n stream
contains the toxic metals arsenic,
chromium, copper, lead. nickel,
selemum, and zinc, and total suspended
solids.

Sc cond~ri' MA~lvbonum and
Vanadium. The one secondary
molybdenum and vanad. am facility in
the United States is a direct discharger.
It is located in SouthErn Texas, and was
built in 1R73. This industry involves the
recovery of molybdenum and vanadium
from secondary sources using
hydrometallurgical processzes.

The basic secondary molybdenum and
vanadium processing steps are
discussed below.

After some dry preparation steps, the
raw material is leached with water to
remove impurities and then dissolved,
producing a solution containing the
molybdenum and vanadium, and a
tailing waste stream.

Molybdenum and vanadium are
separated by precipitating vanadium
from solution. Molybdenum does not
precipitate, and the filtrate is routed to
the molybdenum purification process.
The vanadium rich solids are washed to
remove traces ofmolybdenun and then
are manufactured into their final product
form. One product form is vanadium
pentoxide (V20,), produced by
decomposing the solids in a furnace.

Finally, molybdenum is precipitated
from solution. This produces molybdic
acid solids, which are recovered by
filtration. Molybdic acid solids are dried
and converted to molybdenum trioxide
product (MoO} in a furnace.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary molybdenum and
vanadium subcategory cre listed below,
along with the pollutants typically found
in each:

(1) Leach taiings wstewater results
from the water leaching prosss used to
remove inerts and other impurities from
the raw material, and is characterized
by toxic metals and suispended solids.

(2) Molybdenum filtrate wastewater is
generated by the precipitation of
molybdenum from a molybdenum-rich
liquid produced by the vanadium
recovery process. This wastewatr is
characterized by toxic metals, ammoma,
and suspended solids.

(3) Vanadium decomposition ;vet ar
pollution co.tral wastewater rEsults
from air emiTsions control on the
furnace used to produce vanadium oxide
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from vanadium solids. This wastewater
contains ammonia, toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

(4) Molybdenum drying wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from air emissions control on the
furnace used to dry molybdic acid and
to produce molybdenum trioxide from
the molybdic acid. This wastewater
contains molybdenum, toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

Primary Nickel and Cobalt. The one
primary and nickel and cobalt plant in
the United States is a direct discharger.
It is located in southern Louisiana and
was built in 1959.

The processes used at a primary
nickel and cobalt production facility
depend largely on the raw material used
and the final product desired. The three
basic primary nickel and cobalt
processing steps which an individual
plant may utilize are discussed below.

The first step involves crushing and
grinding the ore concentrate, which
contains copper, nickel, cobalt, and
various impurities. Raw material is
crushed and ground in a wet ball mill,
and then fed to a sulfuric acid leaching
system.

The second step involves separating
copper from the nickel and cobalt. This
is effected by leaching with a sulfuric
acid-copper sulfate solution. Nickel and
cobalt are leached into solution, while
copper remains in the solid phase. The
copper-containing solids are routed to
the copper recovery system.

In the third step, nickel and cobalt are
separated from each other, and each
metal is purified. Separation is
accomplished by precipitating cobalt out
of solution with an ammonia compound.
Nickel powder is recovered from the
nickel-rich solution by reduction in a
hydrogen autoclave. The excess solution
is routed to an ammonium sulfate
recovery process. Purification of cobalt
is effected by the pentammine method,
where nickel and other impurities are
removed. Cobalt pentammine is reduced
to cobalt powder m a hydrogen
autoclave. The excess solution from
cobalt purification is also routed to an
ammonium sulfate byproduct recovery
system.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary nickel and cobalt
subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Raw material dust control
wastewater results from slurrying the
baghouse dust generated by crushing
and grinding ore concentrate in the mill.
This wastewater is characterized by
toxic metals (mainly copper and nickel),
and suspended solids.

(2) Nickel wash water wastewater is
generated by washing the nickel powder

product produced by hydrogen
reduction. This wastewater contains
toxic metals and suspended solids..

(3) Nickel reduction decant
wastewater is generated by reducing the
mckel-rich solution to metal powder in
an autoclave. This waste stream is
characterized by a neutral pH, several
toxic metals, and a high ammonia (as
ammomum sulfate) content.

(4) Cobalt reduction decant
wastewater is generated by reducing the
cobalt-rich solution to metal powder in
an autoclave. This waste steam has
similar characteristics to the nickel
reduction decant waste stream.

Secondary nickel. Of the two
secondary nickel plants in the United
States, one is an indirect discharger and
one is a zero discharger. Both plants are
located near the industrial centers of
Western Pennsylvania. One plant was
built in 1923, and the other plant was
built in 1976.

The processes used at a secondary
nickel production facility depend largely
upon the raw material used and the final
product desired. Secondary nickel
production processes can be discussed
in the context of three sources of raw
materials: nickel melt furnace slag,
nickel carbonate produced from acidic
waste streams and sludges generated
during forming operations, and solid
scrap. Nickel alloy scrap.generated at
steel mills may also be recycled within
the mill, however, no refining of the
nickel scrap takes place prior to recycle.

The objective of slag reclamation is to
recover the nickel values from the dross
or slag produced in the nickel melt
furnaces of a nickel forming plant. When
nickel ingots are melted in the presence
of fluxing agents, oxidized metals and
impurities rise to the surface of the
liquid metal and are removed from the
furnace. This slag is approximately 10
percent metallics.

The dross or slag is first cooled and
solidifed, and then mechanically
granulated with a jaw crusher and a wet
rod mill, in order to facilitate nickel
separation. It is then fed into a mineral
jig, which is a wet operation. The jig
uses specific gravity differences to
recover the nmckel-rich material which is
recycled to the nickel melt furnace.

In the acid reclaim process, a vessel
filled with soda ash (Na2CO 3) has the
spent apids, pickling wastes, and
wastewater treatment sludges from
nickel forming operations added to it.
This pH adjustment step precipitates the
nickel out of the dissolved phase into
the solid phase. The depleted nickel
forming waste solutions are removed by
filtration, and the nickel carbonate
solids are recovered. The impure nickel

carbonate is the raw material for the
acid reclaim process.

Impure nickel carbonate is slurried
with water to produce a homogeneous
solution, and then roasted in an open
hearth furnace. Roasting drives off the
water, and oxidizes the nickel.

The nickel oxide product from
roasting is then leached with water to
remove impurities, and filtered. The
nickel oxide product is approximately 35
percent nickel, and is returned to the
nickel melting furnaces.

Scrap generated by a manufacturing
facility may be recycled to recover the
nickel values. The scrap is fed into a
digestion unit with nitric acid and water.
The acid removes silver and other
impurities, and a 95 percent nickel
product is either sold or returned to the
manufacturing facility. The spent
solution containing significant silver
values is routed to a silver recovery
process. There are no waste streams
associated with scrap reclaim.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary nickel subcategory are
listed below, along with the pollutants
typically found in each.

(1) Slag reclaim tailings wastewater
results from the wet operation used to
reclaim nickel from melt furnace slags,
and contains toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(2) Acid reclaim leaching filtrate
wastewater results from the water
leaching process where nickel oxide,
produced by roasting nickel carbonate,
is purified by leaching away impurities.
Toxic metals and suspended solids are
found in this waste stream.

(3) Acid reclaim leaching belt filter
backwash wastewater is produced by
backwashing the belt filter used to
recover purified nickel oxide, and
contains toxic metals and suspended
solids.

Primary Precious Metals and
Mercury. Seven of the eight primary
precious metals and mercury plants in
the United States are zero dischargers.
One primary precious metals plant is a
direct discharger. Six of the plants
achieve zero discharge via permanent
lagooning and reuse of process
wastewater, and one plant does not
generate process wastewater. All eight
plants are located west of the
Mississippi River, with four plants In
Nevada, one in South Dakota, one in
Montana, one in Idaho, and one in
Colorado. Seven primary precious
metals and mercury plants began
operations within the last 20 years, and
one plant began operations more than 75
years ago. EPA data show that plant
production of gold ranges from less than
1o,00 troy ounces per year to 200,000
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-troy ounces per year, with average
production apprommately 70,000 troy
ounces.per year;, plant production of
silver ranges from less than 10,000 troy
ounces per year to more than 500,000
troy ounces per year, with average
production approximately 220,000 troy
ounces per year. The production of
mercury is not presented to protect

- confidential data supplied to the
Agency.

The processes used at a primary
precious metals and mercury production
facility depend largely on the raw
material used and the final product
desired. Primary precious metals
produced as a by-product of primary
copper manufacturing are regulated
under nonferrous phase I m the primary
copper refining subcategory. In
nonferrous phase 11, the primary
,precious metals raw material is not
copper-based. The three basic primary
precious metals and mercury processing
steps which an individual plant may
utilize are discussed below.

The first step involves smelting or
calcining the ore mining beneficiation
product ma furnace. This
pyrometallurgical step is used to
separate the primary precious metals or
mercury from the base metals and waste
ore, If there is mercury in the raw
material, it is vaporized, and recovered
as a product in a condenser. The
calcmed ore waste product is removed
from the furnace. No further purification
of mercury is necessary. Gold and silver
containing raw materials are smelted in
the presence of flu-ng agents to
produce a gold- and silver-rich dor6
metal intermediate product. Slag,
containing base metals such as zinc,
lead, and copper, is skimmed off the
smelting furnace. Dor6 metal may be
cast and sold as a product, or it may be
refined.

The second step involves separating
gold from silver, and this can be done
either electrolytically or with a chlorine
parting furnace. In the electrolytic
method, gold and silver containing Dor&
metal is cast as an anode, and
electrolytically refined using a silver
nitrate electrolyte. Silver crystals are
recovered on the cathode, a~d are cast
as a product, and gold remains as slimes
in the canvas anode bags. Gold slimes
are washed with acid and rinsed with
water before being cast as a product.

Gold and silver can also be separated
in a parting furnace by forcing chlorine
gas through molten Dore metal. Silver is
converted to silver chloride, which rises
to the surface of the melt and is
skimmed. The gold product remains in
the furnace.

In the third step, gold and silver are
further purified using various methods.

Gold can be further purified
electrolytically, using a chloride
solution. As described above, gold
slimes can be further purified using an
acid wash and water rise process. Silver
chloride can be reduced to silver metal
by dissolution and displacement from
solution with iron. Silver metal is then
melted with a flux and cast as silver
product.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary precious metals and
mercury subcategory are listed below,
along with the pollutants typically found
in each.

(1) Smelter wet air pollution control
wastewater results from control of air
emissions from the precious metals dor6
smelter using a wet scrubber. This
waste stream is characterized by toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(2) Silver chloride reduction spent
solution wastewater results from the
reduction of silver chloride to silver
metal by dissolution and displacement
with iron. This wastewater contains
toxic metals, chloride, suspended solids,
oil and grease, and a low pH.

(3) Electrolytic cells wet air pollution
control wastewater results from control
of air emissions from the electrolytic
cells used to further purify gold, which
has already been separated from silver,
using a wet scrubber. This wastewater
has similar characteristics to the smeltcr
scrubber wastewater.

(4) Electrolyte preparation wet air
pollution control results from air
emissions control on the reaction vessel
used to produce silver nitrate electrolyte
from pure silver and nitric acid, using a
wet scrubber. Tlus wastewater should
have characteristics similar to smelter
wet air pollution control wastewater.

(5) Silver crystal vash water
wastewater results from washing the
silver crystals deposited on the cathode
in the electrolytic refiing of Dor6 metal.
This wastewater should contain toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(6) Gold slimes acid wash and rinse
water wastewater is generated by the
dilute nitric acid wash and watcr nnse
of the gold slimes produced by the
electrolysis of Dor6 metal. Tlus
wastewater is expected to contain toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(7) Calcmer iwet air pollution control
wastewater results from control of air
emissions from the calcining furnace
where mercury-contaming raw material
is roasted. Fumes and particulates
passing through the mercury condenser
are controlled with a wet scrubber, or
series of scrubbers. This wastewater
contains high concentrations of mercury,
plus some toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(8) Calciner quench water wastewater
is generated by the water quench used
to cool the calcined ore from the
mercury roasting furnace. This
wastewater contains toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(9) Calcmer stack gas cooling water
wastewater results from the contact
cooling water used to cool the gas
emissions from the mercury roasting
furnace. This wastewater contains
mercury and suspended solids.

(10) Mlercury calcinng condensate
wastewater results from the blowdovwn
of water from the condenser where
vaporized mercury is collected. This
wastewater is characterized by mercury
and suspended solids.

(11) Afercury cleaning bath
wastewater is generated by the water
cleaning bath through which condensed
mercury is passed prior to being sold as
a product. Ths wastewater contains
mercury, some other toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

Secondary Precious Metals. There are
48 plants in the United States that
recovery gold, platinum, palladium,
iridium, rhodium, osmium, or ruthenium
from recycled materials. The plants are
concentrated in the Northeast and
Califorma, with plants also located in
Arizona, Florida, llinois, Ohuo, Virginia,
M innesota, and Washmton. EPA data
show that a small minority (three) of
secondary precious metals plants are
direct dischargers. Of the remainder, 29
are indirect dischargers, and 16 are zero
dischargers. Mo3t of the plants began
operating within the last 15 years.

One-third of the 48 secondary
precious metals plants that reported
data produce less than 10,00 troy
ounces of total precious metals per year;
all three of the direct dischargers
produce in excess of 50,000 troy ounces
per year, as well as 10 of the indirect
dischargers.

The processes used at a secondary
precious metals production facility
depend largely upon the raw materials
used and the plant's final products.
Secondary precious metals production
processes can be divided into two
stages: raw material preparation and
refining steps.

Depending on the raw material bemg
processed, a plant may use one or more
raw material preparation steps to
prepare the raw material for the
refinery. Plants which process dental
scrap, optical scrap, electrical scrap, or
spent catalysts may use a
pyrometallurgical process. These raw
materials may be crushed, ground, and
incinerated or smelted in a furnace in
order to remove the carbonaceous
material and volatile fraction.
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Incineration produces a precious-metal
bearing residue which may then be fed
directly to the refinery. Smelting usually
produces a copper based bullion product
which can either be sold or further
processed in the refinery.

Gold-containing electrical scrap can
be stripped with sodium or potassium
cyanide solution. Cyanide stripping
works best where gold is exposed on the
surface of the scrap. The gold is
recovered from the cyanide solution by
precipitation as a gold-laden sludge, and
the sludge is routed to the refinery.

Gold, rhodium or palladium can be
recovered from spent or contaminated
electroplater's solutions by either a
precipitation or electrolysis process. -
Precious metals are precipitated as a
precious metal-bearing sludge from
spent plating solutions using zinc or
sodium hydrosulfite, and the sludge is
routed to the refinery. Gold is also
recovered from spent plating solutions
electrolytically, and the electolysis
product is routed to the refinery.

Some plants do not use any of the raw
material preparation steps described
above on their raw materials, and
proceed directly with the refining steps.
Other plants may only melt and
granulate their raw material prior to
refining. Granulation is a common
practice with jewelry scrap.

Refining steps are taken to produce
high-purity precious metals (generally
99.9-99.99 percent) from lower purity
raw materials, which may have
undergone raw material preparation
steps. The hydrometallurgical refining
process involves dissolving raw
materials in strong acid, such as aqua
regia (one part concentrated nitric acid:
three or four parts concentrated
hydrochloric acid), filtering away silver
chloride solids, and precipitating gold
with sulfur dioxide or chlorine gas. The
filtrate from gold precipitation is the raw
material for recovering platinum group
metals. Platinum group metals are
precipitated out of solution using
ammonium chloride, and are selectively
dissolved in either acid or base and
recovered. These refining processes are
often repeated to increase the purity of
the final product. Each of the metals
produced is washed with water to
remove any traces of acid or base.

Other hydrometallurgical refining
processes, such as electrolysis or
solvent extraction, are also used to
recover gold. Electrolysis involves
casting the raw material as an anode,
and using an acidic electrolyte to
recover gold on the cathode.

Solvent extraction involves dissolving
raw material in acid, and extracting gold
into an organic phase. Gold is recovered
from the organic phase as a pure metal,

and the organic solution is reused. The
gold product is washed with water.

After precious metals are refined, they
may be further processed in one of three
ways. Gold and platinum group metals
are cast as bars; gold is granulated to
form shot; and gold is reacted with
potassium cyanide solution to form
potassium gold cyanide (PGC) salt. PGC
salt is a raw material used in the
electroplating industry. The principal
sources of wastewater in the secondary
precious metals subcategory are listed
below, along with pollutants typically
found in each.

(1) Furnace wet air pollution control
wastewater results from the scrubbing
of incinerator and smelting furnace off-
gases. This wastewater contains toxic
organics, toxic metals, cyanide, and
suspended solids.

(2) Raw material granulation
wastewater is produced by granulating
melted raw material with water in a
manner similar to shot casting. The
wastewater is characterized by toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(3) Spent plating solutions wastewater
'is a result of recovering gold, palladium
or rhodium from spent or contaminated
electroplater's solutions, and is
characterized by toxic metals, free and
complexed cyanide, and suspended
solids.

(4) Spent cyanide stripping solution
wastewater is produced by stripping
gold away from electronic scrap and
then recovering the gold from solution.
This wastewater consists of free and
complexed cyanide, toxic metals, and
suspended solids.

(5) Refinery wet air pollution control
wastewater is a result of air emissions
from basic and acid dissolution and
precipitation reactions in the refinery.
Pollutants found m this wastewater
include toxic organics and metals,
cyanide, ammoma, and suspended
solids.

(6) Gold solvent extraction raffinate
and wash water wastewater is produced
by dissolving raw material in acid, and
then recovermg it by extraction into an
organic solvent. After recovering pure
gold, the product is washed with water.
This wastewater is characterized by
toxic organics and metals, and
suspended solids.

(7) Gold spent electrolyte wastewater
results from the electrolytic recovery of
gold from raw material cast as an
anode. This wastewater consists of
toxic metals and suspended solids.

(8) Gold precipitation and filtration
wastewater results from the dissolution
of raw material in aqua regia, filtering
away silver chloride, precipitating gold,
and recovering gold by filtration.The
gold product is washed with water,

which is included in this effluent, This
wastewater is contains toxic metals,
ammonia, and suspended solids.

(9) Platinum precipitation and
filtration wastewater results from
dissolution of platinum-bearing raw
material, precipitation of platinum, and
water wash of the product. This
wastewater is contains toxic metals,
ammonia, and suspended solids.

(10) Palladium precipitation and
filtration wastewater results from the
dissolution of palladium bearing raw
material, precipitation of palladium, and
a water wash of the product, This
wastewater contains toxic metals,
ammoma, and suspended solids.

(11) Other platinum group metals
precipitation and filtration wastewater
results from dissolution of platinum
group metals (PGM) bearing raw
material, precipitation of the PGM, and
a water wash of the product. This
wastewater contains toxic metals,
ammonia, and suspended solids.

(12) Spent solutions from PGC salt
manufacturing wastewater is a result of
adding excess potassium cyanide
-solution to pure gold in order to produce
PGC salt. The excess, or spent solution
contains toxic metals, free and
complexed cyanide, and suspended
solids.

(13) Equipment and floor wash
wastewater results from the need for
plants to recover product which would
normally be lost in spills and leaks, and
is characterized by toxic metals,
ammonia, and suspended solids.

Primary Rare Earth Metals. The
primary rare earth metals industry
consists of four plants; one is located in
southwest United States and the
remaining three are in the northeast
United States. Of these four facilities,
two were built in the past 20 years,
while two were built nearly 70 years
ago. The average production of rare
earth metals from these plants is 70
tons per year. One of the plants Is a
direct discharger, one is an indirect
discharger, and two are zero
dischargers.

Rare earth metal production can be
divided into two types of metals
produced: pure rare earth metals, and
mischmetal, an alloy of various rare
earth metals and iron. The two types of
rare earth metals production processing
steps which an individual plant may
utilize are discussed below.

Pure rare earth metals are produced
through reduction processes. Calcium
reduction is used for rare earth fluoride
raw materials and nuschmetal reduction
is used for rare earth oxide raw
materials.
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In calcium reduction, the pure metal
fluoride is placed with calcium into a
reaction vessel in which a heat-driven
reaction produces the pure rare earth
metal and calcium fluoride slag. The
metal is further purified by melting in a
vacuum to remove impurities. Final
product casting is dependent upon the
desired product form.

Rare earth metal oxides are reduced
to metal by using mischmetal as a
reducing agent. The reduced rare earth
metal vaporizes and the vapor is
condensed into a crystalline mass. This
solid metal product may be crushed into
powder or melted and cast.

Mischmetal is produced by
electrolysis using rare earth chlorides as
raw materials. Rare earth chlorides are
often m a hydrated form. Drying
furnaces are used to dehydrate the
metal chlorides prior to electrolytic
reduction. The off-gases from the
furnace pass through a continuous spray
quench and are then either discharged
into the atmosphere or passed through a
caustic scrubber. Mischmetal is made by
mixing the desired quantities of different
dry rare earth chlorides and
electrolytically reducing the molten
chlorides to metal. The molten
mischmetal is collected from the
electrolytic cell and cast into ingots.

A principal by-product of electrolytic
reduction is a gas containing chlorine.
This gas is first quenched to remove
particulates and then passed through a
caustic scrubber. The reaction between
sodium hydroxide and chlorine gas
produces sodium hypochlorite which is
concentrated by recycling scrubber
liquor and sold for industrial use.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary rare earth metals industry
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Dehydration furnace quench and
wet air pollution control wastewater
results from air pollution control
systems on the wet rare earth chloride
drying furnaces. This wastewater
contains suspended solids and toxic
metals.

(2) Electrolytic reduction cell quench
wastewater results from cooling gas
emissions from electrolytic reduction of
rare earth chlorides. This wastewater
contains some toxic metals,
hexachlorobenzene, and has a low pH.

(3) Electrolytic reduction cell wet air
pollution control wastewater is
presently used for by-product recovery
involving sodium hypochlorite produced
from sodium hydroxide and chlorine gas
from the electrolytic reduction cell.
Because of the recovery operation, no
wastgwater is discharged.

Secondary Tantalum. There are three
plants in the United States that recover

tantalum from secondary sources. The
plants are located in the northeastern
part of the United States. EPA data
show that all of the plants are direct
dischargers. The average age of the
plants is 60 years; the oldest plant was
built in 1900 while the newest plant was
constructed just prior to World War H.
Secondary tantalum is produced in the
form of tantalum metal powder. Average
tantalum powder production for the
three plants is 12 tons per year.

The processes used at a secondary
tantalum production facility depend
upon the raw materials used. Secondary
tantalum production can be discussed in
the context of three raw materials: scrap
tantalum alloy metal, electrical
components such as capacitors, and
tantalum-bearing sludge.

Scrap tantalum alloy metal is material
that is generated from forming and
stamping operations. This scrap is
immersed in acid causing dissolution of
all metal components of the alloy except
tantalum. When the batch of scrap
tantalum has been sufficiently leached
of impurties it is filtered from the spent
acid and washed with water.

Another significant raw material is
scrap electrical components. Of these,
capacitors make up the majority. The
recovery of tantalum from capacitors is
effected by acid leaching. A mixture of
acids is poured into a digestor filled
with the scrap. The mixture is agitated
until the acid becomes spent, at which
time it is decanted, and replaced with
fresh acid. The procedure is repeated
until pure tantalum powder remains. In
order to further purify the powder, it is
melted by an electron beam refining
process to remove impurities. The pure
tantalum is solidified and crushed into
powder. Finally, it is washed with acid
to remove surface oxides. After rinsing
with water, the powder is dried and
packaged.

Tantalum-bearmg sludge is another
significant raw material used for
tantalum recovery. In addition to
upgrading the tantalum content of the
sludge, other metals of value are derived
through the tantalum recovery process.
The procedure involves successive
leachings. After washing the leached
sludge, it is dried and packaged. The
resulting powder contains 25 percent
tantalum.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary tantalum subcategory
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Tantalum alloy leach and rinse
wastewater results from leaching
tantalum alloy scrap metal, contains
dissolved toxnc metals such as copper
and mckel, suspended solids, and has a
low pL

(2) Capacitor leach andrmse
wastewater results from leaching of
scrap electrical components which are
predominantly capacitors. This
wastewater has a low pH and contains
suspended solids and toxic metals.

(3) Tantalum sludge leach and rinse
wastewater results from leaching and
rinsing tantalum-bearing sludge during
tantalum upgrading operations. It
contains toxic metals such as copper
and lead, suspended solids, and has a
low pH.

(4) Tantalum powder acid wash and
rinse wastewater results from final
purification of tantalum powder to
remove surface oxides. This wastewater
contains toxic metals, suspended solids,
and has a low pH.

(5) Leaching wet airpollution control
wastewater is the scrubber liquor
resulting from acid leaching of raw
materials for tantalum recovery. This
wastewater contains total suspended
solids and toxic metals.

Primary and Secondary Tn. There.is
one plant in the United States which
produces primary tin and 11 plants
which recover tin from secondary
sources such as tin plated steel scrap
and tin plating solutions and sludges.
Five of the 12 plants which produce
primary or secondary tin are located m
the west or southwestern United States.
Five of the remaining seven plants are
located in the east central United States.
One plant is located in Indiana and one
plant is located Florida. The average
plant age is between 16 and 25 years.
All of the plants have been built since
1940. The one plant which produces
primary tin has a production level
between 1,000 and 5,000 metric tons per
year. This facility is a direct discharger.
Approximately 1,700 metric tons of
secondary tin were produced in 1982 at
11 plants with an average plant
production of approximately 150 metric
tons per year. Seven of the 11 secondary
tin plants achieve zero discharge; tvo
are direct dischargers and two discharga
to POTW.

Primary tin is produced by smelting
tin concentrates with limestone and
coke. The crude tin is then
electrolytically refined and cast.
Secondary tin may also be produced by
smelting tin residues, particularly
detinners mud from alkaline detinnng
operations. Most secondary tin.
however, is produced by dis-solving tin
from tin plated steel scrap, and
recovering the tin by electrownnming. Tin
may also be recovered from solution by
precipitation of tin as tin hydroxide. A
smaller amount of secondary tin is
recovered from tin plating sludges which
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are generated by tin plated steel
production operations.

Secondary tin production can be
divided into four major operations:
alkaline detinnmg, electrowinning, tin
hydroxide precipitation, and reduction
to tin metal.

The principal raw material for the
secondary tin industry is tin plated steel
scrap. Virtually all of this scrap comes
from fabricationplants which produce
cans and a variety of other tin plated
steel products. Such scrap may include
punched sheets, rolls and bundles. One
producer also reported tin recovery from
tin plated steel separated from
municipal solid waste. Two producers
reported that they recovered tin from
spent tin electroplating solutions and
plating sludges.

Primary tin is produced by smelting
tin concentrates and residues in a
reverberatory furnace. Sulfur dioxide
emissions from the smelting furnace are
controlled with a caustic scrubber.
Crude molten tin is removed from the
furnace, fire refined and cast into
anodes. The anodes are consumed in an
electrolytic refining process and the
purified tin is cast into ingots.

The first step in recovering secondary
tin from tin plated scrap is hot alkaline
detinning. Tin plated scrap is loaded
into perforated steel detinnmg baskets
and placed m a detinnmg tank which
contains a solution of sodium hydroxide
and sodium nitrate. The solution is
heated to near the boiling point and the
tin dissolves into solution as sodium
stannate.

Scrap containing aluminum is
pretreated in a solution of sodium
hydroxide, in which the aluminum
dissolves. After rinsing, the
dealuminized scrap is sent to the
detinning tanks.

There are two variations of the
alkaline detimung process: the saturated
process and the unsaturated process. In
the saturated process, the sodium
stannate solution is allowed to become
supersaturated and sodium stannate
crystals precipitate from solution. The
sodium stannate is recovered from the
solution in a filter press and the solution
is returned to the detinnmg tanks. The
sodium stannate filter cake may then be
sold as a product or redissolved in
water for further processing or
electrovinning.

In the unsaturated process, the sodium
stannate concentration in the solution is
kept below the saturation point and the
solution is pumped directly to further
processing or electrowinning. In both the
saturated and the unsaturated process,
the sodium stannate solution is purified
by adding sodium sulfide or sodium
hydrosulfide to precipitate lead and

other metal impurities as insoluble metal
sulfides.

The precipitated residue is called tin
mud or detinners mud and is sold to
smelters. Detinners mud may also
include residues removed from the
bottoms of detinning tanks. This mud
contains three to five percent tin and is
sold as a by-product to smelters. The tin
mud is usually rinsed to recover any
soluble tin which may be present. The
rihse water is recycled to the detinning
tanks. One producer reported an acid
neutralization step in which acid is
added to the mud. The neutralized mud
is then dewatered in a filter press and
sold to smelters.

When the detinning cycle is complete,
the detinned steel is removed from the
detinning tanks. The steel is then rinsed
to recover any tin solution which may
be adhering to it, pressed or baled, and
sold as a product. The rinse water is
recycled to the detinning tanks to
recover tin.

The purified sodium stannate solution
is sent to electrolytic cells where pure
tin metal is deposited onto cathodes.
The tin is then removed from the
cathodes, melted and cast. The
electrowinning solution is then recycled
to the detinning tanks. A blowdown
stream must periodically be discharged
from the electrowinning circuit in order
to control the concentration of
aluminum, carbonates, and other
impurities in the solution.

One producer reported the use of tin
hydroxide as a raw material for
electrowinning of tin metal. The tin
hydroxide is first washed with water
and then dissolved in a solution of
sodium hydroxide. The resultant sodium
stannate solution is then purified and
added to the sodium stannate solution
from alkaline detinng and the
combined solution enters the
electrowimnmg tanks.

As an alternative to recovering tin
metal by electrowinning, tin can be
recovered from solution as tin
hydroxide. One plant which uses this
process precipitates tin from a solution
which is a mixture of alkaline detinning
solution and a solution generated by
dissolving tin plating sludge solids in
water. The other plant which
precipitates tin hydroxide uses spent tin
electroplating solution as a raw
material.

The tin hydroxide is dried and
calcined in a furnace to produce tin
dioxide. The tin dioxide is then charged
to a reduction furnace with carbon
where it is reduced to tin metal.

The primary sources of wastewater in
the primary and secondary tin
subcategory are listed below along with
the pollutants typically found in each.

(1) Tin smelter wet air pollution
coantrol wastewater results from the
use of wet scrubbing systems to control
sulfur dioxide emissions from tin
smelting operations. This wastewater is
characterized by the-presence of toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(2) Dealummizing rinse wastewater
results from dissolving aluminum from
municipal solid waste derived scrap
prior to alkaline detinning. This stream
is characterized by an alkaline pH and
the presence of cyanide, toxic metals,
aluminum, and suspended solids.

(3) Tin hydroxide wash wastewater Is
generated when tin hydroxide Is used as
a raw material in the electrowlnning
operations and is washed with water to
remove impurities prior to dissolving
and electrowinning. This waste stream
contains toxic metals and suspended
solids.

(4) Tin mud acid neutalization filtrate
is generated when tin mud is upgraded
by acid addition and dewatering prior to
sale to tin smelters. This wastewater
contains cyanide and toxic metals.

(5) Spent electrowinning solution from
new scrap results from discharging
water from the electrowinning circuit to
control the buildup of impurities when
new tin plated steel scrap is processed.
This stream has a very alkaline pH and
contains cyanide, toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(6) Spent electro winning from
.municipal solid waste is required to
account for the larger volume of spent
electrowimng solution which must be
discharged when municipal solid waste
is used as a raw material in alkaline
detinning and electrowinning. This extra
discharge is necessitated by impurities
which are introduced into the
electrowining solution by the municipal
solid waste. This wastewater is
characterized by an alkaline pH and the
presence of cyanide, toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(7) Tin hydroxide supernatant from
scrap is generated when tin hydroxide Is
precipitated from alkaline detinning
solution and separated from the aqueous
phase by gravity separation. This
wastewater contains toxic metals,
cyanide, and suspended solids.

(8) Tin hydroxide supernatant from
spent plating solutions is generated
when tin hydroxide is precipitated from
spent tin electroplating solutions and
separated from the aqueous phase by
gravity separation. This wastewater is
characterized by the presence of toxic
metals, cyanide, suspended solids, and
high concentrations.of fluoride.

(9) Tin hydroxide supernatant from
sludge solids results when tin hydroxide
is precipitated from a solution generated
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by dissolving tin plating sludge solids in
water. The resultant supernatant stream
is characterized by the presence of toxic
metals, cyanide, fluoride and suspended
solids.

(10) Tin hydroxide filtrate results from
dewatering tin hydroxide slurry in a
filter press. The resultant filtrate stream
contains toxic metals, cyanide, fluoride,
and suspended solids.

Pnma i and Secondaiy Titanium. Of
the eight primary and secondary
titanum plants in the United States, four
are direct dischargers, two are indirect
dischargers, and two are zero
dischargers. The plants are located
mostly in the eastern, and northwestern
states. Three plants were built around
1940, three were built between 1956 and
1958, and two have been built since
1975. EPA data show that five of the
eight plants produce less than 500 kkg
per year while, of the remammghree
plants, two produce more than 5,000 kkg
per year.

The processes used at a primary and
secondary fitanium production facility
depend largely on the raw material used
and the final product desired. The four
basic primary and secondary titanium
processing steps which an individual
plant may utilize are discussed below.

The first step involves chlorination of
rutile or ilmenite ore in a flidized bed
reactor. The resulting titanium
tetrachloride is condensed from the
reaction gas and purified by distillation.

The second step involves reduction by
one of three methods to produce
titanium metal sponge. Four plants use
the Kroll process in which titanium
tetrachloride (TiCl. ) is added to
magnesium in a reduction furnace where
itis converted to titanium metal and
magnesium chloride. Molten magnesium
chloride is tapped off as it is formed and
recovered electrolytically. One plant
uses the Hunter process to reduce
titanium tetrachloride to the metal by
sodium in an mert atmosphere. One
plant reports the production of titanium
sponge by reducing ruffle ore in a
hydrogren atmosphere without forming
the chlorinated intermediate.

Titanium metal sponge is crushed and
purified by leaching or by vaccum
distillation. The purified metal may be
sold as titanium sponge, crushed and
sold as titanium powder, or further
processed by alloying and casting.

Titanium is also recovered from
secondary sources, particularly scrap
titanium metal which is washed with
acid prior to being melted and cast
along with titanium from primary
sources.
The principal sources of wastewater

in the primary and secondary titamum

subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Chlorination off-gas wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from vet scrubbers on the fluidized bed
reactors used to convert rutile ore to the
titanium tetrachloride. This wasto
stream may contain chlorine, suspcnded
solids, and toxic metals.

(2) Chlorination area vent w-vet air
pollution control wastew.ater results
from vwet scrubbers used to control
fumes from the ore chlorination
operation. This waste stream contaris
chlorine, suspended solids, and t,:dc
metals.

(3) TIC4 handlig wet air polluion
control wastewater results from wet
scrubbers used to control fumes from
the handling and storage of titanium
tetrachloride. The charactenstiss of this
stream are similar to those of the
reduction area scrubber water, which
contains suspended solids and toxic
metals.

(4) Reduction area wet air p.7lltion
control wastewater resulting from .- et
scrubbers used to control fumes
generated from the reduction furnrce
when titanium tetrachloride is reduced
to the metal sponge by magnesium. No
wet air pollution control is reported to
be associated with reduction by sodium
or CaH2. This wastewater is
characterized by the preence of
magnesium, chloride, and tomc metals.

(5) Melt cell wet air poL.fon control
wastewater results from wet scrzubb-crs
used to control fumes from molten
magnesium chloride which is stored in a
melt cell prior to electrolytic recovery.
This stream is characterized by low pH
and low concentrations of toxic metals.

(6) Cathode gas wet airpollution
control wastewater results from air
polldtion control devices on the
electrolytic cells used for magnesium
recovery. Thils waste stream is similar to
the wastewater from the melt cell
scrubber, which rentans low
concentrations of tomc metals.

(7) Chlorine liquefaction wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scr-bbers used to control
vapors which escape durin the
liquefaction of the chlorine gas
generated by the electrolytic recovery of
magnesium. This stream is characterized
by a low pH and the presence of toxic
metals.

(8) Sodium reduction container
reconditioning wash water is generated
when water is used to rinse the
containers used for the reduction of
titanium tetrachloride by sodium. This
stream contains chlorides, suspended
solids, and toxic metals.

(9) Chip crushing wet air pollution
control wastewater results from wet

scrubbers used to control dustwhen
titanium sponge chips are crushed prior
to purification. This stream contains
titanium and suspended solids.

(10) Acid leachate and rise watr is
generated when titanium sponge is
purified by leaching. Purification by
vaccum distillation does not generate a
wastewater. This aste stream is
characterized by the presenc- of
suspended solids -nd tomec mEtgal.

(11) Sponp; crushing- =d scr-aenmg
wet airpollution control watei"vater
results from wet scrbbers used to
control dust from the crushng,
screening, and storage of leached
titanium. This waste stream contains
suspended solids and tomc metals.

(12) Acid pickle and wvash water is
generated when large surface area
titanium scrap is pickled and rm3ed
before alloying and casting. This low pH
waste stream contains fluoride and
tomc metals.

(13) Scrap mifling wet airpollution
controIasatevwater results from vet
scrubbers used to control dust from the
milling of titanium scrap and turnings.
This waste stream contains suspended
solids and tome metals.

(14) Scrap detergnt waah -,aer is
generated when scrap titamum is
washed to remove oil =d dirt before
alloying and casting. This waste stream
contains suspnded ids, oil and
grease. and toxic metals.

(15) Casting crucible wash water is
generated when water is used to clean
the crucibles used in casting operations.
This stream is similar to casting contact
cooling water and should contain oil
and grease and tome metals.

(16) Casting contact coolng water is
generated during the casting operations.
This stream is characterized by the
presence of oil and grease; suspended
solids, and toxic metals.

Srcondary Tungstea and Cobalt. Of
the five secondary tungsten and cobalt
plants in the United States, four are
direct dischargers, and one is a zero
discharger. All five plants are located in
the northeastern part of the country,
near industrial centers, and all are in
areas of net precipitation. One
secondary tungsten and cobalt plant
was built prior to World WarL two
were built during World War IL and two
plants were built in the last 20 years.
EPA data show that average plant
production of tungsten products is about
100 tons per year. Average plant
production of cobalt products is also
about 100 tons per year.

The processes used at a secondary
tungsten and cobalt production facility
depend largely on the raw material used
and the final product desired. The basic
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hydrometallurgical processing steps
which an individual plant may use to
recover tungsten, tungsten carbide,
cobalt, and synthetic scheelite (CaWO04)
are discussed below.

The major hydrometallurgical
processing step used to recover tungsten
and tungsten carbide from scrap is to
leach impurities such as cobalt, copper,
nickel, silver, and zinc away from the
product. Leaching usually occurs in an
agitated reaction vessel with an acid
solution. Tungsten, which is relatively
insoluble in acid, is separated from the
liquid phase by either filtration or
decantation.

Prior to leaching, both tungsten and
tungsten carbide scrap may be washed
with detergent and rinsed with water.
Washing removes surface oils and
grease from the scrap in order to
facilitate the leaching process.

After leaching, both tungsten and
tungsten carbide powder may be
washed with dilute acid or base, and
rinsed with water. This wash step
neutralizes and removes any residual
leaching acid or impurities from the
tungsten product.

Cobalt is recoverd as a by-product of
tungsten carbide via a
hydrometallurgical process. Cobalt is
used as a binder alloy in tungsten
carbide manufacturing and is recovered
from tungsten carbide leaching acid.

Both tungsten and tungsten carbide
scrap may be used to produce synthetic
scheelite instead of pure tungsten or
tungsten carbide powder. Synthetic
scheelite (CaWe 4) is used in a primary
tungsten refinery as a supplemental feed
material to natural scheelite ore.

Pure tungsten scrap is smelted or
roasted in a furnace to produce tungsten
oxide (WO3). Tungsten oxide is
dissolved with caustic solution. After
filtering away impurities, calcium
chloride is added to the solution, and
synthetic scheelite is produced.
Synthetic scheelite is recovered by
filtration.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each.

(1) Tungsten detergent wash and rinse
wastewater is a result of washing oil
and greade off the surface of tungsten
scrap prior to leaching, and this stream
contains toxic metals, oil and grease,
and suspendedsolids.

(2) Tungsten leaching acid
wastewater is generated when tungsten
scrap is-leached with an acid solution in
order to remove impurities from the
scrap. This stream is characterized by
toxic metals, suspended solids, and a
low pH.

(3) Tungsten post-leaching wash and
rinse wastewater is a result of washing
residual leaching acid and impurities
away from the tungsten powder product.
This stream consists of toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(4) Synthetic scheelite filtrate
wastewater is produced by the
dissolution process where tungsten
oxide produced from scrap is converted
to synthetic scheelite. This waste stream
is charcterized by toxic metals and
suspended solids.

(5) Tungsten carbide leaching wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from the wet scrubbers used to control
acid fumes generated during tungsten
carbide leaching. This scrubber liquor
contains toxic metals, ammoma and
suspended solids.

(6) Tungsten carbide wash water is
generated when tungsten carbide
powder is washed with dilute acid and
rinsed with water in order to remove
residual leaching acid and impurities.
This waste stream is similar to tungsten
post-leaching wash and rinse
wastewater, and has similar
characteristics.

(7) Cobalt sludge leaching wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from the wet scrubber used to control
acid fumes generated during cobalt
sludge leaching. This waste stream and
tungsten carbide leaching wet air
pollution control should have similar
characteristics.

(8) Crystallization decant wastewater
is produced by plants which recover
cobalt from tungsten carbide leaching
acid by crystallization. This waste
stream is characterized by toxic metals
and suspended'solids.

(9) Acid wash decant wastewater
results from the purification steps used
on the cobalt crystals, and contains
toxic metals and suspended solids.

(10) Cobalt hydroxide filtrate
wastewater is generated by the alkaline
dissolution and precipitation process
used to produce cobalt hydroxide. This
waste stream is characterized by toxic
metals and suspended solids.

(11) Cobalt hydroxide filter cake wash
water is produced by washing the cobalt
hydroxide filter cake with water in order
to remove any traces of caustic or other
impurities. This waste stream contains
toxic metals.

Secondary Uranium. There are three
plaits in the United States that produce
secondary uranium metal. Of these
three, two plants are zero dischargers
and the third is a direct discharger. The
plants are all located east of the
Mississippi River. Two plants were built
in the 1950s when the uranium industry
first began large scale production. The
third plant was built nearly 15 years ago

to supplement the growing need for
uranium for commercial projects,

The uranium production process can
be divided into two phases. The first
phase is processing uranium scrap
materials into uranium tetrafluoride
(UF4). The second phase is reduction of
uranium tetrafluoride to uranium metal.

Raw materials available to uranium
producers include scrap from forming
operations, material that does not meet
specifications for quality or purity,
tailings from machining operations, and
residuals present in magnesium fluoride
slag from the final uranium tetrafluorlde
reduction processes.

The initial step in processing uranium
from secondary sources is acid leaching.
Uranium dissolves in nitric acid to form
,a nitrate compound, uranyl nitrate
(U02(NO3)2). Recovery of uranyl nitrate
from the spent acid is accomplished by
addition of ammoma which precipitates
ammonium diuranate. The solid is
filtered and the filtrate discharged. After
redissolving the precipitate in acid, the
uranyl nitrate is purified by extraction
into an organic solvent, leaving the
impurities in the aqueous phase to be
discharged. Reextraction into an
aqueous phase is followed by
evaporation to form concentrated uranyl
nitrate. Calcination of the concentrate
produces uranium tnoxide (U0 3). The
nitrates driven off in calcination
combine with hydrogen in the air to
produce nitric acid gases which are
scrubbed and recycled to the acid
leaching operatiois.

The next process 'step reduces
uranium trioxide to uranium dioxide
(UO2). Ammonia is used to supply
hydrogen for the reduction. The reaction
gases are passed through a KOH
scrubber to neutralize any acidity. The
final step in preparation of uranium
tetrafluoride is hydrofluorination of
uranium dioxide. Hot hydrofluoric acid
vapors are contacted with uranium
dioxide. The ensuing reaction produces
uranium tetrafluoride which is used for
reduction to uranium metal. Unreacted
gases are water scrubbed to collect
residual hydrofluoric acid. The scrubber
liquor is recycled to concentrate its acid
content, and when a desired
concentration is acieved, the solution
is drawn off and sold for industrial use,

Magnesium reduction is the process
-converting uranium tetrafluoride to
uranium metal. Magnesium metal and
uranium tetrafluoride are laced in a
bomb reduction vessel where at
elevated temperatures the reduction
reaction occurs. After cooling, the
products are broken out and separated.
The uranium metal product is remelted
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and cast into forms suitable for forming
operations.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the secondary uranium subcategory
are listed below, along with the
pollutants typically found in each:

(1) Refineryfiltrate wastewater
results from the digestion of uranium
scrap with nitric acid, and contains
toxic metals and suspended solids.

(2) Slag leach slurry wastewater is
generated by nitric acid digestion of
recycled magnesium fluoride slag. The
waste stream contains suspended solids
and has a low pH.

(3) Solvent extraction raffinate
wastewater Tesults from purification of
an intermediate uranium compound by
extraction into an orgamc phase. The
discharged aqueous solution contains
organics and metals, and suspended
solids.

(4) Digestion operation wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scrubbers which control the
process emissions from acid leaching.
The waste stream contains suspended
solids and toxic metals.

(5) Evaporation and calcination wet
air pollution control produces no
wastewater discharge. Scrubber liquors
resulting from control of emissions in
the evaporation and calcination
operations were reported to be 100
percent reused in the digestion
operation.

(6) Hydrogen reduction and
hydrofluormatio- KOH wet air pollution
control wastewater results from wet
scrubbers that control acid fumes from
the hydrogen reduction and
hydrofluormation operations. The
wastewater contains suspended solids
and has an acidic pH.

(7) Hydroj7uorination wet air
pollution control produces no
wastewater discharge. Scrubber liquor
that absorbs unreacted hydrofluoric acid
gases is recycled to concentrate the acid
content. The acid scrubber liquor is
drawn-off and sold for its hydrofluoric
acid nontent.

Primazy Zirconium and Hafnium. Of
the three primary zirconium and
hafnium plants in the United States, one
is a direct discharger, one is an indirect
discharger, and one is a zero discharger.
The plants are located in the states of
Massachusetts, Utah, and Washington.
Plant age covers a 42 year span, the
oldest plant having been built in 1937

The processes used at a primary
zirconium and hafnium production
facility depends largely on the raw
material used. The five basic processing
steps which an individual plant may
utilize are discussed below.

The first step involves chlorination of
zircon sand to form zircomum-hafium

tetrachloride. The sand may require
drying prior to chlorination to remove
excess moisture. The crude tetrachloride
is recovered and separated from silicon
tetrachloride (SICL) impurities by
fractional distillation. It is then
dissolved in water and filtered to
remove suspended solids.

The second step involves the
separation of zirconium from hafnum.
Several liqmd-liquid extraction
operations are used to separate the
zirconium and hafnium while remoiu
iron impurities. The separated zirconium
and hafnum are precipitatcd as their
hydromdes and dewatered by filtration
or drying. From this point in the process,
zirconium and hafium are processed
separately but identically.

In the third step, the zirconium or
hafnium filter cakes are calcined to
produce zirconium oxide or hafnium
oxide.

The fourth step involves pure
chlorination to convert the zirconium or
hafmnum oxides to the tetrachloride. Tis
process is essentially the same as the
first step, sand chlorination.

The fifth step involves reduction of
the tetrachloride to their respective
metals. The tetrachloride is reacted with
magnesium in a retort furnace where it
is converted to zirconium or hafnium
metal and magnesium chloride. Mhen
zirconium oxide is used as a raw
material instead of the tetrachloride, it
is mixed with magnesium powder and
retorted to produce zirconium metal
sponge and magnesium oxide.
Zirconium oxide can also be used to
produce zircomum-mckel alloys. In that
reduction process, nickel is added
directly to the zirconium oxide, and the
mixture is reduced by calcium in a
hydrogen atmosphere.

The principal sources of wastewater
in the primary zirconium and hafnium
subcategory are listed below, along with
the pollutants typically found in each-

(1] Sand drying wet au'pollution
control wastewater results from wet
scrubbers used in the zircon sand drying
operation. This stream is characterized
by the presence of suspended solids and
toxic metals.

(2) Sand chlorination off-gas vet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scrubbers used to control off-
gases from the chlorinators. This
wastewater is characterized by the
presence of solids and chlorine.

(3) Sand chlorination area-vent wet
ir pollution control wastewater results

from wet scrubbers used to control
fumes in the sand chlorination area.
This wastewater is characterized by the
presence of solids and chlorine.

(4) SiCh purification wet air pollution
control wastewater is generated when

wet scrubbers are used to control fumes
from the purification of the silicon
tetrachloride formed during sand
chlorination. This stream contains
suspended solids and cyanide.

(5) SiCh rp fication waste acid
results from the purification of sfcan
tetrachloride formed during s=nd
chlorination. This stream may contain
solids and toxic metals.

(6) Fed makeup wet air polfltion
control wastewater results from v.et
scrubbers used to control fumes
generated when crude mrcomum-
hafnium tetrachloride is dissolved in
water and filtered to remove solids. 'This
stream is characterized by the presence
of suspended solids and cyanide.

(7) Iron extraction steam stripper
bottoms are generated during the steam
stripping process which removes iron
from hafnium. followng the liquid-liquid
extraction process which separates
zirconium from hafium. This waste
stream contains ammoma, solids, and
tom metals.

(8] Zirconium filtrate wastewater
results from the precipitation and
filtration of zirconium hydroxide during
the separation process. This waste
stream contains cyamde, MIBK. solids,
and tomc metals.

(9) Hafnium filtrate vastewater
results from the precipitation and
filtration of hafnum hydroxide durng
the separation process. This waste
stream contains suspended solids and
cyanide.

(10) Calcining caustic wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scrubbers on the zirconium
and hafnum calcining kilns. This stream
is characterized by the presence of
sodium sulfite.

(11) Pure chlorination wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scrubbers used to control
fumes from the chlorination of calcined
zirconium omde or hafnium oxide. This
waste stream is similar to the sand
chlorination off-gas scrubber
wastewater and contains solids and
chlorine.

(12) Reduction area-vent wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from water scrubbers on the reduction
furnaces used for the magnesium
reduction of zirconium and hafnium
tetrachloride3,This stream contains
solids and metals.

(13) Magnesium recovery area wet air
pollution control wastewater results
from wet scrubbers used to control
fumes from the recovery of magnesium
for the reduction process. Tins stream is
characterized by low pH and the
presence of magnesium and solids.
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(14) Zirconium chip crushing wet air
pollution control wastewater is
generated by wet scrubbers used for
dust control when zirconium metal
sponge is chipped out of the reduction
container and crushed prior to
purification. This stream contains solids
and metals.

(15) Acid leochate wastewater is
generated when remaining impurities
are removed from crushed zirconium
metal sponge or zirconium alloy by
leaching with hydrochloric or acetic
acid. This stream is characterized by
low pH and the presence of solids and
toxic metals.

(16) Leaching rinse wastewater is
generated when water is used to rinse
leached zirconium sponge or zirconium
alloy. This waste stream is
characterized by low pH and the
presence of solids and toxic metals.

III. Scope of This Rulemakmg and
Summary of Methodology

This proposed regulation is a part of a
new chapter in water pollution control
requirements. The 1973-1976 round of
rulemaking emphasized the achievement
of best practicable technology (BPT) by
July 1, 1977 In general, this technology
level represented the average of the best
existing performances of well-known
technologies for control of familiar (or
"classical") pollutants.

In this round of rulemakings EPA is
emphasizing the achievement of the best
available technology economically
achievable (BAT), which will result in
reasonable further progress toward the
national goal of eliminating the
discharge of all pollutants. In general,
this technology level represents the very
best economically achievable
performance in any industrial category
or subcategory. Moreover, as-a result of
the Clean Water Act of 1977, the
emphasis of EPA's program has shifted
from "classical" pollutants to the control
of a lengthy list of toxic substances.

In developing this regulation, EPA
studied the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category to determine
whether differences in raw materials,
final products, manufacturing processes,
equipment age and size of plants, water
use, wastewater constitutents, or other
factors required the development of
separate effluent limitations and
standards for different segments (or
subcategories) of the industry. This
study included the identification of raw
waste and treated effluent
characteristics, including: the sources
and volumes of water used, the
processes employed, and the sources of
pollutants and wastewaters. Sampling
and analysis of specific waste streams
enabled EPA to determine the presence

and concentration of toxic pollutants in
wastewater discharges.

EPA also identified both actual and
potential control and treatment
technologies (including both in-process
and end-of-process technologies). The
Agency analyzed both historical and
newly generated data on the
performance, operational limitations,
and reliability of these technologies. In
addition, EPA considered the impacts of
these technologies on air quality, solid
waste generation, water scarcity, and
energy requirements.

The Agency then estimated the costs
of each control and treatment
technology using a cost model
developed by standard engineering
analyses. EPA derived unit process
costs for 70 discharging plants (plus one
plant that does not discharge but has
stated an intention to discharge in the
future) using data and characteristics
(production and flow) applied to each
treatment process (e.g., chemical
precipitation, sedimentation, granular
bed-multi-media filtration, etc.). These
unit process costs were added to yield
the total cost at each treatment level.

As one means of evaluating each
technology option, the Agency
developed estimates of the pollutant
removals and the compliance costs
associated with each option. Our
methodologies are described below.

A. Pollutant Removal Estimates. In
calculating pollutant removal estimates,
we developed estimates for pollutant
loadings in raw wastewater (by
subcategory), for the mass of pollutants
that would be discharged at each
technology option, and for the mass of
pollutants discharged currently.

Calculation of raw waste values
varied depending upon whether the
Agency was able to sample wastewater
from unit operations within the
subcategory. Where we sampled a unit
operation (or sampled the same unit
operation at different plants) and were
able to obtain both analytical
concentration data (mg/l) and
production normalized flow values
(liters of flow/kkg of production), we
computed the mass loading associated
with the unit operation (expressed in
mg/kkg, i.e., pollutant concentration x
production normalized flow), and took
the means of these mass loadings at
every plant sampled.

After deriving this mean, we
multiplied it by the subcategory-wide
production associated with that unit
operation at each plant (the production
data is part of each plant's response to
the data collection portfolio (dcp)-see
Section IV below). The total represents
estimated raw waste values for the
subcategory from the unit operation.

Summing raw waste values from each
unit operation in the subcategory gives
the total for the subcalegory,

If we sampled a unit operation and
were able to determine analytical
concentrations of pollutants, but were
unable to determine flow, we used
production normalized flow data from
the dcp's to compute mass loadings and
otherwise followed the same procedure.

If we were unable to sample a unit
operation at any plant, we computed
raw waste values by making an
engineering judgment as to which
sampled unit operations had
wastewater of similar quality. We then
took these analytical values and
computed a mass limitation using
production normlized flow information
from the dcp's. These mass limitations
then were summed to give total
subcategory raw waste values for that
unit operation.

In determining mass loadings
associated with each technology option,
our general procedure is to take the
achieveable concentrations associated
with the option (mg/l) and compute
mass loadings using either the
production normalized flow associated
with that option (for example, BAT
regulatory flow), or the actual flow,
whichever is smaller, on a plant-by-
plant basis. This mass (mg/kkg of each
plant's production) is then multiplied by
the production for each plant in the
subcategory (from dcp's, as before),
which are then stimmed to give total
mass discharged.

We used similar methods to estimate
-current discharge. We first identified
from dcpsesponses what treatment is In
place at each discharging facility. We
then determined whether the treatment
technology was being operated in a
manner that would result in the
pollutant mass discharge level
considered achievable at each plant
with the technolgy they have in place.
Based on this determination, the current
pollutant mass discharge at each facility
was set equal to either the raw waste
generated by the plant or to the mass
discharge considered achievable by the
treatment technology in place. The mass
discharges for each facility were then
summed to attain the total current
discharge for a subcategory.

B. Compliance Costs. In estimating
subcategory-wide compliance costs our
first step was to develop a uniformly-
applicable cost model, relating total
plant costs associated with installation
and operation of wastewater treatment
technologies to production and flow
data specific to each plant. Section VIII
of the General Development Document

6
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provides additional discussion of our
cost estimates.

The first step in developing our cost
estimates is to perform material
balances (pollutant loadings) for the
plant's wastewater treatment processes.
These material balances are used to
determine the type and size of the
treatment system needed. The resulting
equipment and process selections are
then used to calculate investment as
well as operation and maintenance
(O&M] costs for each component in the
treatment system. We then add 37.5
percent system capital costs for
engineering, contingency, and
contractor's fees to arrive at the total
investment cost. Annual costs for the
plant to comply with tlus regulation are
determined as the sum of the O&M
costs, monitoring costs, taxes, and
amortized investment cost. The cost
model data base used relies heavily on
actual practice reported in this category
and on equipment vendor quotes.

Our estimates include capital costs for
only those processes that a plant has not
yet installed; the annual costs (without
depreciation or interest) for each
process are included regardless of
whether or not this process has been
installed. We believe this is a very
conservative assumption since most
plants have installed treatment to meet
NPDES or other requirements rather
than in anticipation of this regulation.

The second step is the calculation of
flow to the treatment system. For each
regulatory option and wastewater
source, the Agency has established a
flow allowance. The actual wastewater
flow [reported in plant dcps) from each
production operation is compared to the
corresponding regulatory flow for that
operation and the lower of the two is
selected as the basis for cost estimation
(i.e., treatment equipment size, amount
of treatment chemicals needed, etc.].
This procedure eliminates the-
overestimation of end-of-pipe treatment
system costs for plants that are
currently below the regulatory flow
allowances. For plants with flows
currently above the regulatory flow
allowances, costs for installation and
operation of equipment necessary to
achieve flow reductions to the
regulatory flow are included.

Third, several cost and design
assumptions are inherent in the
computations. Among the most
significant of these are the following:

(1) The dollar base is March of 1982;
(2) Twenty percent excess capacity is

included in cost estimations;
(3) Unless otherwise specified, all

wastewater treatment sludges are
considered to be nonhazardous:

(4) Costs for segregation of
wastewaters not included in this
regulation (e.g., noncontact cooling
water) or for routing regulated waste
streams not currently treated to the
treatment system are estimated on the
basis of purchase and installation of 500
feet of four-inch piping (with valves,
pipe racks, and elbows) for each stream.
Storm water is segregated by including
costs for installation of 000 feet of two-
foot diameter underground concrete pipe
to route storm water around the
treatment system;

(5) Monitoring costs are calculated
using a frequency that is a function of
flow for each plant and a sampling and
analysis cost of $120 per sample;

(6] Where a plant has wastewater
sources from two nonferrous phase H1
subcategories (e.g., secondary tantalum
and secondary tungsten and cobalt plant
wastewater), the costs are normally
apportioned between subcategories on a
flow-weighted basis, since hydraulic
flow is the primary determinant for
equipment size and cost. At a specific
plant, however, no incremental costs are
incurred by a subcategory for flow
reduction, if the waste streams
associated with that subcategory do not
undergo flow reduction. Thus if only the
tungsten leaching scrubber from a
combined secondary tantalum and
secondary tungsten and cobalt plant
undergoes flow reduction, all
incremental costs are assigned to the
secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory, and the compliance costs
estimated for the secondary tantalum
subcategory remain the same. Where
waste streams from both subcategories
undergo flow reduction, a new flow ratio
is calculated to apportion costs. (This in
essence is only a booklkeeping exercise
of how to allot this cost; the total costs
calculated remain the same); and

(7) In most cases, where a plant has
wastewater sources from the nonferrous
phase II category and a category other
than nonferrous manufacturing (for
example, nonferrous forming) we
calculated the costs of segregating these
different wastewaters. The only
exception is for overlap plants between
nonferrous phase I and nonferrous
phase II, where we estimated costs for
combined treatment, and then flow-
apportioned the costs to each category.
This means of cost estimation accounts
for the possibility that respective
regulations for each category are based
on different technologies (and may
control different pollutants). (We
assumed the costs of segregation even if
combined treatment, in practice, is a
less costly means of compliance. This is
one of a number of areas where the

Agency was knowingly conservative in
estimating compliance costs.

IV Data Gathering Efforts
The data gathering program is

described briefly in Section II1 and m
substantial detail in Section V of the
General Development Document and the
subcategory supplements. A data
collection portfolio (dcp) was developed
to collect information about the industry
and was mailed out on May 6,1933,
under the authority of Section 303 of the
Clean Water Act, to each company
known or believed to perform smelting
and refining of the metals discussed in
Section lII of this notice m the United
States. Several plants were sampled in
order to obtain wastewater
characterization data. Supplemental
data were obtained from NPDES permit
files, engineering studies on treatment
technologies, and a one-page version of
the dcp (called the 'min-dcp"] which
was mailed out in 1977

EPA reviewed and evaluated existing
literature for background information to
clarify and define various aspects of the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category and to determine general
characteristics and trends in production
processes and wastewater treatment
technology. Review of current literature
continued throughout the development
of these guidelines. We also reviewed
earlier EPA development documents for
particular nonferrous metals
manufacturing subcategories.

The available information included a
summary of the industry describing the
production processes, the wastewater
characteristics associated with the
processes, recommended pollutant-
parameters requiring control; applicable
end-of-pipe treatment technologies for
wastewaters; effluent characteristics
resulting from tlus treatment, and a
background bibliography. Also included
in these studies were detailed
production and sampling information for
many plants.

Frequent contact has been maintained
with industry personnel. Contributions
from these sources were particularly
useful for clarifying differences in
production processes.

The nonferrous metals manufacturng
plants were surveyed to gather
information regarding plant size,.age
and production, the production
processes used, and the quantity,
treatment, and disposal of wastewater
generated at these plants. The dcp's also
requested economic information
including plant capacity, employment,
sales, and existing regulatory costs for
the base year of 1982. Ths information
was requested m data collection
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portfolios (dcp's) mailed to all
companies known or believed to be
engaged in nonferrous metals
manufacturing activities. A listing of the
companies comprising the nonferrous
metals manufacturing industry (as
classified by standard industrial code
numbers) was compiled by consulting
trade associations and the U.S. Bureau
of Mines.

In all, dcp's were sent to the corporate
headquarters (where they were known)
of 220 firms (276 facilities). In many
cases, companies contacted were not
actually members of the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category as it is
defined by the Agency. Where firms had
operations at more than one location, a
dcp was submitted for each plant.

If the dcp's were not returned, we
collected information on production
processes, sources of wastewater, and
treatment technology at these plants by
telephone. The information so gathered
was validated by sending a copy of the
information recorded to the party
consulted. The information was
assumed to be correct as recorded if no
reply was received in 30 days. In total,
more than 99 percent of the industry
was contacted either by mail or by
telephone.

The dcp responses were interpreted
individually, and the following data
were documented for future reference
and evaluation:
-Company name, plant location, and

name of the firm dcp was sent to;
-Plant discharge status as direct (to

surface water), indirect (to POTW], or
zero discharge;

-Production process and waste streams
present at the plant, as well as
associated flow rates, production
rates, operating hours, wastewater
treatment, reuse, or disposal methods,
and the quality and nature of process
chemicals;

-Capital and annual wastewater
treatment costs; and

-Availability of pollutant monitoring
data provided by the plant.
Plants in all the nonferrous metals

manufacturing phase II subcategories
submittedtheir questionnaires to the
EPA and were covered by the Agency's
standard confidentiality procedures.
Confidential information was handled in
accordance with 40 CFR Part 2.

To aid in the economic analysis,
additional industry and market
information was obtained from trade
associations, Bureau of Mines minerals
specialists and several publicly
available data bases. Also, a number of
the plants are corporations and
therefore provide annual reports to their
stockholders, and to the Security and

Exchange Commission, as required by
law. To the extent possible, copies of
these reports were obtained and used to
estimate financial parameters needed
for the economic impact analyses.
Finally, further plant-specific
information was acquired by calling a
number of the plants directly. Details of
these phone conversations are available
in the record for this proposed
rulerhaking.

V Sampling and Analytical Program
The sampling and analysis program

for this rulemaking concentrated on the
toxic pollutants designated in the Clean
Water Act. However, we sampled and
analyzed nonferrous metals
wastewaters for conventional and
nonconventional pollutants as well as
inorganic and organic toxic pollutants.
The Agency has not promulgated
analytical methods for many of the
orgamc toxic pollutants under section
304(h) of the Act, although a number of
these methods have been proposed (44
FR 69464 (December 3, 1979); 44 FR
75028 (December 18, 1979)). Additional
information on the development of
sampling and analysis methods for toxic
organic pollutants is contained in the
preamble to the proposed regulations for
the Leather Tanning Point Source
Category, 40 CFR Part 425 (44 FR 38749
(July 2,1979)).

Information gathered in the data
collection portfolios was used to select
sites for wastewater sampling. The
plants sampled were selected taking
into account how well each facility
represented the subcategory as
indicated by available data, potential
problems in meeting technology-based
standards, differences in production
processes used, and wastewater
treatment in place.

After selection of the plants to be
sampled, each plant was contacted by
telephone, and a letter of notification
was sent to each plant as to when a visit
would be expected. Generally, a pre-
sampling site visit was made in order to
acquire facility information necessary
for efficient on-site sampling. The
information resulted in selection of the
sources of wastewater to be sampled at
each plant and the sampling techniques
to be used. The sample points included,
but were not limited to, untreated and
treated discharges, process wastewater,
and partially treated wastewater.

During this program, 29 nonferrous
metals manufacturing plants were
sampled.

Wastewater samples were collected
in two phases. In the first phase, a large
number of plants (21) were sampled in
an attempt to characterize all the
significant waste streams and

production processes in these Industries.
In the second phase, we sampled a
-smaller number of plants (eight], in an
attempt to fill any gaps in the data base,
and to confirm data acquired during the
first phase of sampling. Samples were
generally analyzed for 128 of the 129
toxic pollutants and other pollutants
deemed appropriate. (Because no safe
analytical standard was available for
TCDD, samples were never analyzed for
this pollutant, although there is no
reason that it would be present in
nonferrous metals manufacturing
wastewater.) At least one plant in every
major subcategory was sampled during
the data collection effort, with some
subcategories sampled at more than one
plant, when the production processes
were different. For example, both
molybdenum sulfide roasting and
molybdic oxide reduction plants were
sampled in the primary molybdenum
and rhenium subcategory. Appendix C
details those pollutants not analyzed for.

To avoid unnecessary expense and
direct the scope of the sampling
program, analyses were not performed
for a number of pollutants not expected
to be present in a plant's wastewater.
This determination was based on raw
materials and production processes
used. Two sources of information were
used for selecting the analyzed
pollutants: the pollutants that industry
believes or knows are present in their
wastewater based on dcp responses,
and the pollutants the Agency believes
should be present after studying the
processes and materials used by the
industry. If industry and the Agency did
not believe a pollutant or class of
pollutants would likely be present In the
wastewater after studying the processes
and materials used, analyses for that
pollutant were not run. EPA collected
this information in the following
manner.

The 129 toxic pollutants were listed in
each dcp and each facility was asked to
indicate for each particular pollutant
whether it was known to be present or
believed to be present. If the pollutant
had been analyzed for and detected, the
facility was to indicate that it was
known to be present, If the pollutant had
not been analyzed, but might be present
in the wastewater, the facility was to
indicate that it'was believed to be
present. The reported results are
tabulated in Section V of each of the
subcategory supplements.

Wherever possible, each sample of an
individual raw waste stream, a
combined waste stream or a treated
effluent was collected by an automatic
time series compositor during sampling
periods as long as 24 hours. Where
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automatic compositing was not possible,
grab samples were taken and
composited manually.

EPA used the analytical techiuques
described in Sampling and Analysis
Procedures for Screening of Industrial
Effluents for Priority Pollutants, revised
in April 1977 A very similar method is
found among those proposed on
December 3,1979 (40 FR 69464).

VI. Industry Subcategonzation
In developing tis regulation, it was

necessary to determine whether
different effluent limitations and
standards were appropriate for different
segments (subcategories) of the industry.
The major factors considered in
identifying subcategones included:
waste characteristics, raw materials
used, manufacturing processes, products
manufactured, water use, water
pollution control technology, treatment
costs, solid waste generation, size of
plant, age of plant, number of
employees, total energy requirements,
non-water quality characteristics, and
unique plant characteristics.

The Agency set forth a
subcategorization scheme based on
manufacturing processes in its first
proposed regulation for this category on
November 30,1973. EPA stated that
manufacturing operations and
treatability of wastewaters were
considered to be the most significant
factors effecting the manner in which
the category would be regulated. The
proposed regulation on November 30,
1973 (38 FR 33170) established three
subcategories, bauxite refining, primary
aluminum smelting and secondary
aluminum smelting in 40 CFR Part 421.
These same subcategories were retamd
m the final rule promulgated on April 8,
1974 (39 FR 12822).

On February 27,1975, EPA amended
40 CFR Part 421 by adding five new
subcategories, primary copper smelting,
primary copper refining, secondary
copper, primary lead and primary zinc
(40 FR 8514). Again, the manufacturing
processes were considered to be the
most significant factor in
subcategonzing the industry.

On July 2,1980, EPA modified the
subcategorization set forth in the interim
final regulation from February 27,1975
for BPT. The primary copper smelting
subcategory was retained. The primary
copper refining subcategory which
originally included only refineries not
on-site with primary copper smelters
was changed to the primary copper
electrolytic refining subcategory. This
new subcategory included all
electrolytic refining operations, whether
or not they are on-site with a smelter. In
addition, EPA added a new subcategory

for metallurgical acid plants associated
with primary copper smelters. The new
subcategory was added because we
believed that establishing separate
limitations for these three subcategories
would ensure that the maximum feasible
BPT pollutant reduction could be
accomplished for each plant.

On February 17,1983, EPA proposed
to amend 40 CFR Part 421 by adding four
new subcategories, primary tungsten,
primary columbium-tantalum, secondary
silver, and secondary lead (48 FR 7032).
Again, the manufacturing processes
were considered to be the most
significant factor in subcategonzing the
industry. These same subcategories
were retained m the final rule
promulgated on March 8,194 (49 FR
8742).

The subcategorization scheme is again
modified by today's notice. We again
considered raw materials, final
products, manufacturing processes,
geographical location, plant size and
age, wastewater characteristics,
nonwater quality environmental
impacts, energy costs, and solid waste
generation. Our conclusion, as before, is
that subcategonzation should be based
on manufacturing process alone. We are
proposing that sulfuric acid plants
associated (i.e., on-site) with primary
molybdenum roasters be included as
part of the metallurgical acid plants
subcategory finalized for primary
copper, primary lead, and primary zinc
metallurgical acid plants on March 8,
1984 (49 FR 8742) (see Section VI-
New Subcategorizations). With respect
to the other plants covered by this
regulation, the proposed regulation set
forth below will amend 40 CFR Part
421-Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Point Source Category by adding
effluent limitations guidelines, new
source performance standards and
pretreatment standards for new and
existing sources for the following
subcategories: primary antimony
subcategory (Subpart N), primary
beryllium subcategory (Subpart 0),
primary boron subcategory (Subpart P),
primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory (Subpart Q, primary and
secondary germanium and gallium
subcategory (Subpart R), secondary
indium subcategory (Subpart S),
secondary mercury subcategory
(Subpart T), primary molybdenum and
rhemum subcategory (Subpart U],
secondary molybdenum and vanadium
subcategory (Subpart V), primary nickel
and cobalt subcategory (Subpart IV),
secondary nickel subcategory (Subpart
X), primary precious metals and
mercury subcategory (Subpart Y),
secondary precious metals subcategory
(Subpart Z), primary rare earth metals

subcategory (Subpart AA), secondary
tantalum subcategory (Subpart AB],
primary and secondary tin subcategory
(Subpart AC), primary and secondary
titanium subcategory (Subpart AD),
secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory (Subpart AE], secondary
uranium subcategory (Subpart AF), and
primary zirconium and hafinum
subcategory (Subpart AG). As discussed
m Section II, EPA is proposing minor
technical amendments to the bauxite
refining subcategory (Subpart A). We
are also considering establishing
concentration limits for three pollutants
(2-chlorophenol, phenol, and phenols
(4AAP) in the net precipitation
discharges from bauxite red-mud ponds
and soliciting comments on limitations
for these three pollutants in these
discharges. (See Section XI for a
detailed discussion of the limitations
under consideration).
VII. Available Wastewater Control and
Treatment Technology

A. Control Technologies Considered

The control and treatment
technologies available for this category
include both in-process and end-of-pipe
treatments. These technologes were
considered appropriate for the treatment
of nonferrous metals manufacturing
wastewater and formed the basis for the
regulatory options. These control and
treatment technologies are discussed in
greater detail m Section VII of the
General Development Document. The
applicability of each of the technologies
to specific sources of wastewater is
discussed m the subcategory
supplements.

In-process treatment includes
wastewater flow reduction through the
practice of recycle. Recycling of process
water is the practice of returig water
to the process to be used again for the
same purpose either with or without
treatment. In establishing BPT for
secondary precious metals and other
subcategories, EPA considered complete
recycle and reuse of equipment and
floor wash water after treatment with
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation to remove suspended
solids and metals. EPA also consideted
partial recycle of process water by using
cooling towers and holding tanks. In
doing so, we considered that it may-b.
necessary to discharge a bleed stream to
purge dissolved and suspended solids
that tend to accumulate in the system.

Dry scrubbing can be used m specific
applications as an alternative to wet air
pollution control, thereby avoiding the
discharge of wastewater. It's application
is generally limited to control of
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particulate emissions and has only been
considered in that context in this
rulemaking. Dry scrubbing, as it was
considered in this rulemaking, is
accomplished through the use of
baghouses.

End-of-pipe treatment includes
technologies used to reduce pollutant
concentrations prior to discharge. The
following end-of-pipe treatments are
considered for this proposal:

Chemical Precipitation. Chemical
precipitation generally involves
adjusting the pH through chemical
addition to precipitate out of solution
metal ions (e.g., copper) and certain
anions (e.g., fluoride). The chemical
commonly associated with this
treatment is lime; however, sulfide,
caustic or acid are also used depending
on the specific situation.

Sedimentation. Sedimentation is a
process which removes solid particles
from a liquid matrix by gravitational
force. This is done by reducing the
velocity of the feed stream in a large
volume tank or lagoon so that
gravitational settling can occur. This
treatment when combined with chemical
precipitation is frequently referred to as
lime and settle treatment.

Ammonia Steam Stripping. Steam is
used to remove ammonia from process
wastewater. Generally, the steam is
introduced into a separation column
countercurrent to the process
wastewater. The ammonia is absorbed
into the steam. In some instances it may
be necessary to add lime so that the pH
of the wastewater is elevated in order to
remove more stable ammonia
compounds.

Cyanide Precipitation. Cyanide can
be precipitated out of solution using
ferrous sulfate. The cyamde is generally
complexed with ferrous sulfate at a pH
of 9. It is subsequently precipitated with
ferrous sulfate addition at pH 3.

Oil Skimming. Oil and other materials
with a specific gravity less than water
often float unassisted to the surface of
the wastewater. Skimmng removes
these floating wastes usually m a tank
designed to allow floating debris to rise
while the water flows to an outlet
located below the floating layer. A
variety of devices are used to remove
the floating layer from the surface.

Carbon Adsorption. The use of
activated carbon to remove dissolved
organics is one of the most efficient
organic removal processes available.
The carbon removes contaminants from
water by the process of adsorption or
the attraction and accumulation of one
substance on the surface of another.
Activated carbon preferentially adsorbs
organic compounds and because of this
selectivity is particularly effective in

removing organic compounds from
aqueous solution.

Multimedia Filtration. Gravity nuxed-
media filtration may be used as an end-
of-pipe polishing step to reduce
concentrations of toxic metals and total
suspended solids. Rapid sand or
pressure filters would perform as well.

B. Status of In-Place Technology

Current wastewater treatment
practices in the total nonferrous metals
manufacturing category range from no
treatment to treatment with chemical
precipitation, sedimentation and
filtration. Of the 236 discharging plants,
121 plants have chemical precipitation
and sedimentation treatment to remove
metals and suspended solids, 12 have
technologies for the control of cyamde,
four have technology for oil removal,
eight practice ammonia stripping and 25
practice end-of-pipe filtration. The
remainder of the dischargers did not
report any treatment for their nonferrous
metals manufacturing wastewaters.

Recycle after treatment consisting of
lime precipitation and sedimentation is
practiced at 22 plants. Thirty-nme plants
practice recycle of scrubber water
without any treatment.

C. Control and Treatment Options

EPA considered the following
treatment and control options as the
basis for BPT, BAT, NSPS, PSES, and
PSNS for those facilities included-by
today's rulemaking wvithin the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category.

Option A-End-of-pipe treatment
consisting of chemical precipitation and
sedimentation, and prelimnary
treatment, where necessary, consisting
of oil skimming, cyamde precipitation,
and ammonia steam stripping. This
combination of technology reduces toxic
metals and cyamde, conventional and
nonconventional pollutants.

Option B,-Option B is equal to Option
A preceded by flow reduction of process
wastewater through the use of cooling
towers for contact cooling water and
holding tanks for all other process
wastewater subject to recycle.

Option C-Option C is equal to
Option B plus end-of-pipe polishing
filtration for further reduction of toxic
metals and TSS.

Option D-Option D is equal to
Option C plus treatment of isolated
waste streams with activated carbon
adsorption for removal of toxic organics
and activated alumina for reduction of
fluorides and arsenic concentrations.
This option was only considered for
nonferrous metals phase I and is
retained here only for consistency.

Option E-Option E consists of
Option C plus activated carbon
adsorption applied to the total plant
discharge as a polishing step to reduce
toxic organic concentrations.

Option F-Option F consists of Option
C plus reverse osmosis treatment to
attain complete recycle of all process
wastewater. This option was only
considered foil nonferrous phase I.

Option C-Option G consists of
chemical oxidation applied to the total
plant discharge, as a step to reduce toxlq
organic concentrations, without any
other end-of-pipe treatment or
pretreatment.

VIII. Substantive Changes From Prior
Regulations

The regulations proposed today
contain several substantive changes to
regulations proposed and promulgated
previously.

A. New Subcategorizations. As
discussed in Section VI of today's
notice, EPA is proposing to include
ipetallurgical acid plants associated (I.e.,
on-site) with primary molybdenum
roasters as part of the metallurgical acid
plants subcategory finalized on March 8,
1984 (49 FR 8742). All these plants would
accordingly have identical effluent
limitations and standards. In making
this determination, the Agency
considered the way in which acid plants
are operated when associated with the
primary smelters and the characteristics
of the wastewater generated by each
type of acid plant. Our conclusion In that
these processes, rate of process
discharge, and wastewater matrices are
essentially identical justifying a single
subcategory for all acid plants.

Metallurgical acid plants are
constructed on-site with primary copper,
lead, zinc, and molybdenum smelters to
treat the smelter emissions, remove the
sulfur dioxide, and produce sulfuric acid
as a marketable by-product. Although
two basic technologies, single contact
and double contact, are used in the
industry, the Agency found no
predominance of either technology In
place ip plants of the four metal types.
Nor was there any signficant observable
difference in the amount of water
discharged from plants using the two
technologies. Finally, the Agency found
no difference in the characterization of
the wastewater at plants which bum
supplemental sulfur to enhance the
performance of the acid plant.

The processes are also similar in
terms of waste streams generated,
Wastewaters are typically combined In
acid plants into a single waste stream
(acid plant blowdown). Principal
streams going into the blowdown
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(compressor condensate, blowdown
from acid plant scrubbing, mist
precipitation, mist elimination, and
steam generation) are common to all
four types of plants.

The wastewater matrices from all four
types of acid plants also are similar. The
Agency reviewed the analytical data
that were obtained in sampling
programs described in Section V and
compared the characteristics of
untreated acid plant blowdown from
plants associated with each of the four
primary metals considered. There were
similar concentrations (i.e., in the same
order of magnitude) of antimony,
arsemc, chromium, mercury, and
selemum, among the four. All of these
metals were present at concentrations
that are treatable to the same effluent
concentration upon application of
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation or chemical precipitation,
sedimentation and multimedia filtration,
and are within the range used in
calculating treatment effectiveness for
these technologies.

Therefore, in light of these essential
sm-ilarities o'f process, wastewater flow
and composition, we have chosen to
include all acid plants in a single
subcategory.

B. Building Blocks. The regulations
proposed today use the so-called
building block approach promulgated for
phase I, whereby EPA considers both
end-of-pipe treatment technologies and
process changes and controls within the
plant prior to discharge to a common
end-of-pipe treatment system. (This
examination, of course, is mandated by
the Clean Water Act. See e.g., sections
304(b)(2)(A) and 305(a)(1).) As a result,
the proposed regulation identifies
principal process steps that discharge
wastewater, determines what
wastewater flows (and in some cases,
pollutant concentrations) are
permissible for this indigenous
operation, and establishes a mass-based
limitation or standard for each such step
("building block"]. These limitations (or
standards) then are added together to
give the permissible mass-based
discharge for the entire process.

Under the building block approach
proposed today, to determine the
allowable discharge from a point source
a discharger must first identify the
specific process sources that comprise
that discharge. He should then multiply
the limitations or standards (mg/kkg or
mg/troy ounce) for each wastewater
present in his plant, shown today in 40
CFR Part 421, by the production of that
source (kkg or troy ounce), in the units
specified, to yield the mass discharge
from each source. The mass from all of
the sources should then be added to

yield the maximum for any one day and
the maximum for monthly averages for
that discharge point. Waste streams not
identified in today's notice may be
regulated on a case-by-case basis by the
permit writer pursuant to the authority
granted in section 402.

We stress that a plant is to receive a
discharge allowance for a particular
building block only if it is actually
operating that particular process. The
plant need not be dischargmg
wastewater from the process to receive
the allowance, however. Thus, if the
regulation contains a discharge
allowance for wet scrubber effluent and
a particular plant has dry scrubbers, it
cannot include a discharge allowance
for wet scrubbers as part of its
aggregate limitation. On the other hand,
if it has wet scrubbers and discharges
less than the allowable limit (or does
not discharge from the scrubbers), it
would receive the full regulatory
allowance. In flus way, the building
block approach recognizes and
accommodates the fact that not all
plants used identical steps in
manufacturing a given metal.

C. Building Block Approach Applied
to Integrated Facilities. There are
several facilities within tis category
that have integrated manufacturing
operations; that is, they combine
wastewater from smelting and refining
operations, which are part of this point
source category, with wastewater from
other manufacturing operations which
are not a part of this category, and treat
the combined stream prior to discharge.
Indirect dischargers that are integrated
facilities are subject to pretreatment
standardsas specified by the "combined
waste stream formula" set forth at 40
CFR 403.6(e). In establishing direct
discharger permit requirements for
integrated facilities subject to effluent
guidelines that are mass-based for each
category, the permit writer can apply the
same building block approach discussed
above, simply aggregating each
allowable discharge.

As an example, we will use a facility
which combines secondary precious
metals and secondary silver refining,
and precious metals forming wastewater
and treats this water in a waste
treatment system prior to discharge. The
permit writer must first identify the
manufacturing operations using process
water in the facility. The facility in this
example discharges wastewater from
gold precipitation and filtration,
precipitation and filtration of
nonphotographic solutions (silver), and
surface treatment rinse water. Then by
multiplying the production calculated
according to 40 CFR 122.63(b)(2) for each
of these operations by the limitations or

standards in 40 CFR Pat 421 for both
precipitation and filtration waste
streams and in 40 CFR Part 471 for
surface treatment rinse water and by
summing the product obtained for each
of these waste streams, the permit
writer can obtain the allowable mass
discharge.

If, for example, the production of gold
resulting from gold precipitation and
filtration is 200,003 troy ounce per year,
the production of silver resulting from
precipitation and filtration of
nonphotographic solutions is 159,09
troy ounce per year, and the surface
treatment rinse water production is
7.774 off-kkg of precious metals surface
treated per year, the maximum for any
one day limitation based on the best
available technology economically
achievable (BAT) for the pollutant
copper is 1.7439 kg/yr as calculated
below:

Gold Precipitation andFiftraton

2o0,00 troy ounce/yrXS.63Z magjtroy
ounce=1.1264 kg/yr

Precipitation andFiltration of
AXonphotographic Solutions

150,09 troy ounce/yrX3.930 mag/troy
ounce= 0.5895 :g/yr

Surface Treatment Rinse Water

7.774 Off-khg/yr<3,600 mg/kkg=0.023
kg/'yr
Total=1.7439 Eg/yr

In establishing limitations for
integrated facilities for which a portion
of the plant is covered by concentration-
based limitations, the permit writer can
determine the appropriate mass
limitations for the entire facility or point
source as follows. The portion of the
wastewater covered by tis category
receives mass limitations according to
the building block methodology
described above. The permit writer must
then determine an appropriate flow for
the portion of the facility subject to
concentration-based limitations and
multiply it by the concentration
limitations to yield mass limitations. The
mass limitations applicable to the
discharge are obtained by summing
these two sets of mass limitations.

Under § 403.12(b)(4] of the General
Pretreatment Regulations, a facility must
monitor the flow of regulated process
streams and other streams as necessary
to allow use of the Combined
Wastestream Formula. A facility must
monitor the flows of its regulated
streams. However, a facility can avoid
monitoring its other streams
(unregulated and dilute) under this
section by agreeing to meet a mass
limitation at least as stringent as the one

E
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which would be calculated under the
Combined Wastestream Formula if
these other streams were taken into
consideration. An integrated nonferrous
metals manufacturing facility combining
regulated process streams with either
unregulated or dilute streams, or both,
can avoid monitoring the flows of those
streams if it agrees to meet the mass
limit calculated solely through use of the
limits applicable to the regulated
streams. Such a limit would be as
stringent as any which could possibly be
derived under the formula if either the
unregulated or dilute streams, or both,
were taken into consideration. If,
however, the facility desires to take into
account potential pollutants contained
in these unregulated or dilute streams,
monitoring of these streams will be
required to enable calculation of the
alternative limit under the formula.

It should be noted that it is an entirely
different matter where concentration-
based rather than mass-based limits are
involved. A facility cannot, for example,
avoid monitoring unregulated or dilute
streams by agreeing to meet the
concentration limit applicable to its
regulated streams. This is because
application of the formula could result in
a more stringent concentration-based
limit if the unregulated or dilute streams
were taken into consideration.

As an example, we will use a facility
which combines process wastewater
from a mill using froth flotation to
concentrate copper ore with SO 2
scrubber water from a primary
molybdenum roaster. The portion of the
limitations attributable to the roaster
SO 2 scrubber water is calculated by
multiplying the limitations m subpart U
of 40 CFR Part 421 in today's notice by
the molybdenum sulfide roasted
production. The permit writer must then
determine the appropriate flow for the
discharge from the mill and multiply it
by the concentrations set forth in
subpart J of 40 CFR Part 440 at 47 FR
54618. If the molybdenum sulfide
roasted production is 175,000 kkg per
year and the flow from the froth
flotation mill is 2,000,000 liters per year,
the maximum for any one day limitation
based on the best available technology
economically achievable (BAT) for the
pollutant nickel is 1511.7 kg/yr as
calculated below:
Froth flotation mill wastewater
2,000,000 1/yrXO.2 mg/1X1 kg/10o
mg=0.4 kg/yr
S0 2 Scrubber Water

8.636 mg/kgx175,000 kkg/yr=1511.3 kg/
yr
Total=1511.7 kg/yr

The Agency recognizes that there may
be different technology bases for the
limitations and standards applicable to
an integrated facility. As an example,
the technology basis for BAT for tin
smelting is chemical precipitation,
sedimentation and filtration whereas the
technology basis for BAT for tin forming
is lime precipitation and sedimentation.
EPA developed these limitations based
on specified rn-plant controls and end-
of-pipe treatment technology; however,
it does not require that the facility
implement these specific in-plant
controls and end-of-pipe technology.
The facility combining wastewater from
manufacturing operations covered by
the two categories must install
technology and modify the
manufacturing operations so as to
comply with the mass limitations.

D. Allowances for Net Precipitation in
Bauxite Refining. Promulgated BPT and
BAT limitations for the bauxite refining
subcategory are based on use of settling
impoundments. Facilities in this
subcategory are subject to a zero
discharge reqmrement; however, they
can discharge on a monthly basis a
volume of water equal to the difference
between precipitation that falls within
the impoundment and evaporation
within that impoundment for that month.

We are proposing today to make
minor technical amendments to delete
or correct references to FDF
considerations under Part 125 and
pretreatment references to Part 128. We
are giving consideration to establishing
concentration-based limitations on the
net precipitation discharge to control the
discharge of phenol based toxic
pollutants. Samples of red-mud-
impoundment discharges collected by
EPA showed treatable concentrations of
two listed toxic organic compounds,
phenol and 2-chlorophenol, and phenols
(4AAP). The concentration-based
limitations we are considering are based
on carbon adsorption treatment of the
net precipitation discharge. We formally
solicit comment on concentration-based
limitations for these pollutants in the net
precipitation discharge for bauxite
refining.

IX. Summary of Generic Issues

EPA has identified several issues that
are generic to many of the subcategories
and to the limitations and standards
proposed in today's notice. (Many of
these issues were identified as a result
of the Agency's consideration of public
comment on the phase I portion of this
rulemaking.) These issues are discussed
in this section, rather than in the
discussion of each particular
subcategory.

A. Data Bases to Determine
Achievable Concentrations and
Variability Factors for Hydroxide
Precipitation-Sedimentation and for
Filtration. As discussed in Section VII,
chemical precipitation-sedimentation
'and filtration were considered as a part
of various treatment options for BPT,
BAT, NSPS, PSES and PSNS. The
methods of determining achievable
concentrations and variability factors
used to compute monthly average and
daily maximum concentrations are
discussed for these technologies below,

a. Hydroxide Precipitation-
Sedimentation. In considering the
performance achievable using hydroxide
(usually lime) precipitation-
sedimentation of metals with and
without polishing filtration, EPA
evaluated data for 23 pollutants from 10
subcategories m nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase II and plants in
other categories with similar
wastewater. The data base we selected
for lime precipitation and sedimentation
(lime and settle) without filtration is the
so-called combined metals data base.
(See generally 49 FR 8742, March 8,
1984.)

The data base for the performance
and variability of hydroxide
precipitation-sedimentation technology
is a composite of data drawn from EPA
protocol sampling and analysis of
aluminum forming, copper forming,
battery manufacturing, porcelain
enameling, and coil coating
wastewaters. These data, collectively
called the combined metals data base
("CMDB"), include influent and effluent
concentrations for nine pollutants. The
wastewaters from each of the five
categories have been found to be
statistically similar in all material
respects. A study of statistical
homogeneity of these wastewaters Is
part of the record for this rulemaking.

Two analyses were performed to
evaluate these two sets of data. First,
the mean wastewater pollutant
concentrations of categories in the
CMDB were compared statistically with
the mean wastewater pollutant
concentrations in the nonferrous data
base. The technique used to compare
these data is referred to as analysig of
variance. The analysis of variance
methodology is well known to
statisticians and is sometimes referred
to as a homogeneity analysis. The
primary result of the analysis is that,
except for lead (Pb), there was no
statistical difference detected between
the mean effluent pollutant
concentrations from categories in the
CMDB and the mean effluent pollutant
concentrations from the nonferrous
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phase I category. The differences in
mean effluent Pb concentration will be
resolved by using the treatment
effectiveness concentrations for Pb
which have been developed from a data
base which includes over 200 Pb
concentration measurements from the
effluent wastewaters of several lead
battery manifacturing and/or secondary
lead plants that employ lime
precipitation and sedimentation
treatment. The treatment effectiveness
concentrations that were developed are
substantially larger than those
estimated from the CMDB. The
procedures used to develop these Pb
treatment effectiveness concentrations
are described in a memorandum which
is included in the record to this
proposed rulemaking. The other analysis
that the Agency conducted to support
the nonferrous phase II proposed rule
also employed analysis of variance. The
analysis of variance m this second
analysis compares the mean wastewater
pollutant concentrations among the
nonferrous phase H subcategories. Thd
results indicate that the mean-pollutant
concentrations measured in the
subcategories of the nonferrous phase II
category are generally similar across
subcategories. A report which describes
the methodology and results of the
analysis of variance comparisons that
have been performed to support the
nonferrous phase II proposed
rulemaking is also included in the
record.

We view the use of the combined
metals data base as appropriate for
setting effluent limitations for the
following six pollutants in nonferrous
metals manufacturing plants: cadmium,
copper, lead, nickel, zinc, and TSS.
There are several reasons for this
conclusion:

(1) Process Chemistry: We believe
that properly operated hydroxide
precipitation and sedimentation vill
result in effluent concentrations that are
directlyrelated to pollutant solubilities.
Since the nonferrous metals
manufacturing raw wastewater matrix
contains the same toxiQ pollutants in the
same order of magnitude (for the most
part) as the combined metals data base
raw wastewater and the technology is
solubility-based, we believe the mean
treatment process effluent variability
will be identical.

(2) Homogeneilty: EPA exanuned the
statistical similarity among wastewater
pollutant concentrations in the
nonferrous subcategories, as well as
between the pooled nonferrous
subcategories and the CMDB. The
purpose of these analyses was to test
the Agency's engineering hypothesis

that the mean untreated wastewater
concentrations in the nonferrous
category were similar to those in the
CMDB. In general, the results of the
analysis showed that the nonferrous
subcategories are statistically similar
with respect to mean pollutant
concentrations across subcategories.
The results also show that the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
pollutant concentration data combined
across subcategories are comparable to
the CMDB pollutant concentration data.
The similarity of nonferrous and CMDB
untreated and treated wastewater
pollutant concentrations was
established through a statistical
assessment. The results of the statistical
analysis provide further support to
EPA's engineering evaluation that
hydroxide precipitation and
sedimentation treatment in the
nonferrous category reduces the toxic
metal pollutant concentrations achieved
by the same technology applied to the
wastewater from the categories in the
CMDB.

We are proposing limits based on
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation technology for certain
pollutants not included in the combined
metals data base. Treatment
performance concentrations for these
pollutants are calculated either from
nonferrous metals manufacturing data
(for arsenic, selemum, silver, antimony,
boron, molybdenum, and tin), or from
categories with wastewaters similar to
nonferrous metals manufacturing
(fluoride from electrical components
manufacturing data, cobalt from
porcelain enameling data, and uranium
and radium 226 from ore mining and
dressing data). No treatment
effectiveness concentrations are
available for germanium, idium and
titanium which are proposed for
limitation in some subcategories. For
these pollutants we have selected
treatment effectiveness concentrations
by comparing the theoretical solubilities
of these pollutants to pollutants in the
CMDB at comparable pH levels. As we
have discussed above, hydroxide
precipitation and sedimentation
technology is to a degree solubility
related. As such, we believe that these
additional pollutants will be reduced to
the same effluent concentrations as the
corresponding pollutant in the CMDB.

b. Filtration. EPA established the
pollutant concentrations achievable
with lime precipitation, sedimentation,
and polishing filtration with data from
three plants with the technolo,y in-
place: one (phase I) nonferrous metals
manufacturing plant and two porcelain
enameling plants whose wastewater is

similar (as determined by statistical
analysis for homogeneity) to wastewater
generated by nonferrous metals
manufacturing plants. In generating
long-term average standards, EPA
applied variability factors based on the
pooled variances from the combined
metals data base because the combined
data base provided a broader statistical
basis for computing variability than the
data from the three plants sampled. The
use of lime and settle combined data
base variability factors is probably a
conservative assumption because
filtration is a less variable technology
than lime and settle, since it is less
operator-dependent.

For pollutants for which there were no
data relating to filtration effectiveness
from these three plants, long-term
concentrations were developed
assuming that removal by filtration
would remove 33 percent more
pollutants than lime precipitation and
sedimentation. This assumption was
based upon a compansion of removals
of several pollutants by lime
precipitation, sedimentation, and
filtration which showed 33 percent
incremental removal attributable to
filtration.

EPA selected this approach because
of the e:xtensive lon-term data
available from these three plants. We
believe that the use of polishing
filtration data from procelam enameling
plants is justified because procelam
enameling was included in the combined
metals data base. Since we have
determined that lime precipitation and
sedimentation vil produce identical
results on both nonferrous metals
manufacturing and procelam enameling
wastewater, it is reasonable for the
Agency to assume that polishing filters
treatin- these identical intermediate
waste streams vll produce an identical
final effluent.

c. Armorua Steam Stppping. This
technology is used routinely to reduce
ammoma concentrations. To evaluate
treatment effectiveness, EPA cdlle zt
chemical analysis data of raw waste
(treatment influent) and treate:d waste
(treatment effluent) from one plant in
the iron and steel manufacturing
category. These data form the data base
for determining the effectivenss of
ammonia steam strippmr technology m
tdus category and are contained vithin
the administrative record supporting this
regulation. We believe this treatment
performance can be transferred to
nonferrous subcategories because the
technology is solubility related and the
nonferrous subcateories considered
here do not contain mterferng agents
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that would reduce ammonia removal
effectiveness.

An arithmetic mean of the treatment
effluent data (from iron and steel)
produced an ammonia long-term mean
value of 32.2 mg/l. The one-day
maximum, 10-day, and 30-day average
concentrations attainable by ammoma
steam stripping were calculated using
the long-term mean of the 32.2 mg/I and
the variability factors that express an
overall pooled variance estimate
developed from the combined metals
data base. This produced ammonia
concentrations of 133.3, 58.6, and 52.1
mg/l ammonia for the one-day
maximum, 10-day, and 30-day averages,
respectively.

The Agency has verified the proposed
steam stripping performance values
using steam stripping data collected at a
zirconium-hafnium plant, a plant in the
nonferrous phase II category, which has
raw ammonia concentrations
comparable to those in the iron and
steel manufacturing data. Data collected
by the plant represent almost two years
of daily operations, and support the
long-term mean used to establish
treatment effectiveness.

There is one exception to this
discussion. In those subcategories where
we are not altering existing BPT
requirements-bauxite refining and
metallurgical acid plants-those
limitations necessarily continue to be
based on subcategory specific data.

BAT limitations for all subcategories
employing filtration will be based on the
data base for polishing filtration
discussed above.

We solicit comment on our use of the
combined data base for nonferrous
metals manufacturing. We specifically
request submission of additional data
from nonferrous metals manufacturing
plants using properly operated lime and
settle and lime, settle, and filtration
systems.

B. Mass-Based Standards vs.
Concentration-Based standards for
PSES andPSNS. In proposing PSES and
PSNS, we considered whether to
propose exclusively mass-based
standards, or to allow POTW the
alternative of concentration or mass-
based standards. Mass-based standards
ensure that limitations are achieved by
means of pollutant removal rather than
by dilution. They are particularly
important when a mass limitation is
based upon flow reduction technology
because pollutant reductions associated
with the flow reduction cannot be
ensured except by a reduction in the
amount of pollutant allowed to be
discharged. Mass-based standards,
however, are harder to implement
because POTWs face increased

difficulties inmonitoring. POTW also
must develop specific limits for each
plant based on the unit operations
present and the production occurring in
each operation. We have resolved these
competing considerations by proposing
mass-based standards for PSES and
PSNS where we believe that the
incremental pollutant removals
associated with flow reduction are
significant enough to warrant mass-
based standards.

C.pH. In those subcategories where
we are first proposing BPT, we are
proposing pH limitations of 7.5 to 10. We
are proposing this range to allow for
proper performance of the lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology. This technology generally
requires a wastewater pH of 8.8 to 9.3
(depending on wastewater
compositions) to achieve optimum
precipitation of toxic metals. This level
is somewhat different from the pH 6-9
limitations that the Agency has set for
BPT in the past. We are proposing the
higher range to allow for proper
performance of the'lime and settle
treatment without requiring the addition
of acid to adjust the pH before
discharge.

D. Frequency of Sampling to
Demonstrate Compliance with 30-Day
Average Limitations, The proposed
regulation establishes monthly average
limitations that are based on the
average of 10 consecutive sampling days
(not necessarily consecutive calendar
days). The 10-day average value was
selected as the minimum number of
consecutive samples which need to be
averaged to arrive at a stable slope on a
statistically based curve relating one-
day and 30-day average values and it
approximates the most frequent
monitoring requirements of direct
discharge permits. The monthly average
numbers shown in the regulation are to
be achieved regardless of the number of
samples averaged and are to be used by
plants with combined waste streams
that use the "combined waste stream
formula"set forth in 40 CFR 403.6(e) and
by permit writers in writing direct
discharge permits.

E. Compliance Date for PSES. The
Agency is proposing that the date for
compliance with PSES for existing
iidirect dischargers subject to this
rulemaking be three years from the date
of promulgation. Few indirect
dischargers in this category have
installed and are properly operating the
treatment technology for PSES. In
addition, the readjustment of internal
processing conditions to achieve
reduced wastewater flows may require
further time above installation of end-of-
pipe treatment equipment. Many plants

in this and other industries also will be
installing the treatment equipment
suggested as model technologies for this
regulation which may result in delays in
engineering, ordering, installing, and
operating this equipment. Under these
circumstances, we think that three years
is the appropriate compliance date
under Section 307(b)(1) of the Act. We
invite comment on the appropriateness
of the compliance date.

F Recycle of Wet Scrubber and
Contact Cooling Wastewater. We are
proposing as BAT and PSES for most
subcategories that 90 percent of wet air
pollution control and contact cooling
wastewater be recycled (we have
proposed a higher rate for certain
subcategories where reported rates of
recycle are even higher). Water is used
in .wet air pollution control systems to
capture particulate matter or fumes
evolved during manufacturing. Cooling
water is used to remove excess heat
from cast metal products.

We observed extensive recycle of
these streams throughout the category.
Indeed, some plants reported 100

"percent recycle of process wastewater
from these operations. The Agency
believes, however, that most plants may
have to discharge a portion of the
recirculating flow to prevent the buildup
of dissolved solids. The Agency believes
that through operation of cooling towers
with a discharge of 10 percent of the
recirculating flow, contact cooling water
and scrubber water can be reused while
controlling scale formation, equipment
corrosion and maintaining product
quality.

Existing practice in nonferrous phase I
and phase II supports our selection of a
90 percent recycle rate. Ninety percent
recycle is extensively demonstrated in
phase I (see 48 FR 7052 and subcategory
supplements to the General
Development Document).

Twenty-two of 29 secondary precious
metals plants using wet air pollution
control, four of eight primary precious
metals and mercury plants, one
secondary mercury plant, one secondary
molybdenum and vanadium plant, and
one of the two discharging primary
molybdenum and rhenium plants
practice recycle.

In determining the flow allowance, the
Agency examined the production
normalized flows for each operation,
From the data set for each operation, a
normalized flow allowance was
developed based on existing
performance. In most cases, the
normalized flow is not based on recycle
with the exception of those instances
where recycle is widely demonstrated
for a production operation, as it is for
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wet scrubbing operations. Plants that
were found to use an excessive amount
of water on a production normalized
basis when compared to other plants
were not included in developing the
flow allowance. The BAT flow
allowance based on recycle was then
calculated by reducing the normalized
flow by a factor of 10 to require 90
percent recycle.

The Agency would like to point out
that the regulations do not require each
plant to achieve go percent recycle to
meet these promulgated mass
allowances. For example, a plant
achieving the lowest process water use
observed in the subcategory may only
need to recycle 50 percent or less.

The Agency realizes that the flow
rates for wet scrubber streams may not
be possible without preliminary
treatment to remove the material that
has been scrubbed. In developing
compliance costs, the Agency carefully
examined current methods of recycle
and pretreatment for each wet scrubbing
operation. Costs for rn-process flow
reduction were then developed based on
the demonstrated recycling methods. In
many instances, we developed costs for
preliminary treatment consisting of
holding and settling tanks to remove
suspended solids, while in other (most
unusual) instances we developed costs
for lime and settle treatment used to
achieve recycle of the scrubber liquor.

G. Cost of Compliance at Integrated
Facilities. As discussed in section VIII
(Building Block Approach Applied to
Integrated Facilities), integrated
facilities subject to both this proposed
regulation and to regulations for other
point source categories must install
technology and modify processes so as
to comply with mass limitations
calculated using the building block
approach. In estimating the cost of
compliance with this proposed
regulation, we did not generally include
specific costs associated with integrated
facilities.

We believe this approach is justified
for plants not currently providing BPT or
BAT because we have included costs for
separate treatment of wastewater in
calculating costs associated with each
regulation. Costs associated with the
segregation of the combined waste
streams are not normally significant
compared to the cost of the treatment
equipment. However, we did include the
cost of piping and peripherals needed to
route non-phase II wastewater away
from phase II treatment.

For plants currently providing BPT or
BAT on combined wastewater, we
believe compatibility of combined
treatment is demonstrated by these
plants' own conduct. Therefore, we do

not believe this proposed regulation will
require segregation and separate
treatment at these plants.

We solicit comment on these
assumptions. We also request cost data
from plants that have experienced costs
or that have developed cost estimates
that reflect specific costs associated
with integrated facilities.

X. Best Practicable Technology (BPT)
Effluent Limitations

The factors considered in defining
best practicable control technology
currently available [BPT) include the
total cost of applying technology in
relation to the effluent reduction
benefits derived, the age of equipment
and facilities involved, the processes
employed, nonwater quality
environmental impacts (including energy
requirements), and other factors the
Administrator considers appropriate. In
general, the BPT level represents the
average of the best existing
performances of plants of various ages.
sizes, processes or other common
characteristics. Where existing
performance is uniformly inadequate,
BPT may be transferred from a different
subcategory or category. Limitations
based on transfer technology must be
supported by a conclusion that the
technology is, indeed, transferable and a
reasonable prediction that it will be
capable of achieving the prescribed
effluent limits. See Tanners' Council of
America v. Train, 540 F. 2d 1188 (4th Cir.
1976). BPT focuses on end-of-pipe
treatment rather than process changes
or internal controls, except where such
are common industry practice.

The basic end-of-pipe treatment for
BPT rn this rulemaking is lime and settle
treatment. We are transferring lime and
settle treatment technology and
performance for the primary antimony.
primary beryllium, primary boron,
primary cesium and rubidium, primary
and secondary germanium and gallium.
secondary indium, secondary mercury.
primary molybdenum and rhemum,
secondary molybdenum and vanadium.
primary mckel and cobalt, secondary
nickel, primary precious inetals and
mercury, secondary precious metals.
primary rare earth metals, secondary
tantalum, primary and secondary tin.
primary and secondary titamum.
secondary tungsten and cobalt,
secondary uramum, and primary
zirconium and hafium subcategories
from aluminum forming, copper formung,
battery manufacturing, porcelain
enameling and coil coating plants. As
discussed in section LX of this preamble.
Summary of Generic Issues, the data
base for the performance of lime and
settle is a composite of data from the

industrial categories listed known as the
combined metals data base (CMDB].
This data base was selected because
lime and settle treatment applied to
nonferrous metals manufacturng
wastewater in each of the subcategones
listed above ,ill result in'effluent
concentrations identical to those
achieved by the plants in the CNDB.
This is based on the fact that the raw
wastewater matrix in each of these
subcategones contains the same
pollutants in the same order of
magnitude as the combined metals data
base raw wastewater. The CMDB was
also selected because it was determined
to be homogeneous with the raw
wastewaters in these subcategories.

We are transferring steam stripping
technology and performance for
ammonia removal in the primary
molybdenum and rhemum, secondary
molybdenum and vanadium, primary
nickel and cobalt, secondary tungsten
and cobalt, secondary uranium.
secondary precious metals, primary and
secondary tin and primary zircomum

.and hafmum subcategones of the
nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
II from one iron and steel manufacturing
plant. As discussed in Section IX of this
preamble, Summary of Generic Issues,
we believe that steam stripping
performance can be transferred to these
subcategones because the technology is
solubility related, and because the raw
wastewater concentrations of ammonia
in these subcategories and in iron and
steel manufacturing are similar. We
believe that plants in these
subcategories will achieve effluent
concentrations identical to those
achieved by the one iron and steel plant.

One plant in the secondary precious
metals subcategory currently uses
cyanide precipitation to treat process
wastewater. We are transferring
cyanide precipitation technology and
performance for the secondary precious
metals. primary and secondary tin, and
the primary zirconium and hafnum
subcategories in nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase H from coil coating
plants. We believe that the technology is
transferrable to these subcategories
because the raw wastewater
concentrations are of the same order of
magnitude as those observed in coil
coating wastewater. In that cyamde
precipitation converts all cyamde
species to complex cyanides and that
precipitation of the complexed cyamdes
is solubility related, we believe that the
technolog, will achieve identical
effluent concentrations in both
categones.

The cost-benefit inquiry for BPT is a
limited balancing, committed to EPA's
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discretion, which does not require the
Agency to quantify benefits m monetary
terms. See, e.g. American Iron and Steel
Institute v. EPA, 526 F 2d 1027 (3rd Cir.
1975). In balancing costs in relation to
pollutant removal benefits, EPA
considers the volume and nature of
existing discharges, the volume and
nature of discharges expected after
application of BPT, the general
environmental effects of the pollutants,
and the cost and economic impacts of
the required pollution control level. The
Act does not require or permit
consideration of water quality problems
attributable to particular point sources
or industries, or water quality
improvements in particular water
quality bodies. Accordingly, water
quality considerations were not the
basis for selecting the proposed BPT.
See Weyerhaeuser Company v. Costle,
590 F 2d 1011 (D.C. Cir. 1978).

In developing the proposed BPT
limitations, the Agency considered the
amount of water used per unit
production in each waste stream. These
data were used to determine the average
(mean) water discharge for each
subcategory operation. Aberrant flows
were excluded from mean calculations.
Since the proposed BPT limitations were
based on the average water discharge,
plants with greater than average
discharge flows may have to implement
some method of flow reduction m order
to achieve the effluent limits of BPT.

Next, we evaluated the appropriate
treatment technology for BPT treatment.
The proposed BPT level treatment for
each subcategory was based on the
average of the best existing performance
currently demonstrated throughout that
subcategory. As stated above, BPT was
based on end-of-pipe treatment
technologies except in those instances
where a process change or internal
control is common practice in the
subcategory. As an example, both of the
plants m the rare earth metals
subcategory that use wet air pollution
control on electrolytic refining
operations discharge no process
wastewater through by-product
recovery of the scrubber liquor. We are
proposing zero discharge from this
stream because by-product recovery is
so widely demonstrated for this waste
stream.

The effluent concentrations resulting
from the application of the proposed
model BPT technology are identical for
all wastewater streams; however, the
mass limitations vary for each waste
stream depending on the regulatory
flow.'The BPT limitations were
calculated by multiplying the effluent
concentrations (mg/i) achievable by the

selected option technology by the
regulatory'flow (1/kg production
normalizing parameter) established for
each waste stream.

Where we already have promulgated
BPT, we are not proposing to alter these
existing limitations because we have
determined that the existing regulation
adequately characterizes BPT and
because the 1984 BAT compliance date
is imminent. We therefore are leaving
unaltered existing BPT limitations for
the bauxite refining subcategory and are
proposing to alter only the applicability
of the metallurgical acid plants
subcategory.

To fulfill our statutory obligation, we
are proposing BPT m those
subcategories we have not addressed
previously, namely primary antimony,
primary beryllium, primary molybdenum
and rhemum, secondary molybdenum
and vanadium, primary mckel and
cobalt, primary precious metals and
mercury, secondary precious metals,
primary rare earth metals, secondary
tantalum, primary and secondary tin,
primary and secondary titamum,
secondary tungsten and cobalt,
secondary uramum, pnmaiy and
secondary germamum and gallium and
primary zirconium and haftnum. We
also are proposing that molybdenum
metallurigical acid plants be subject to
existing limits already promulgated for
copper, lead, and zinc metallurgical acid
plants. We are not proposing BPT for the
five subcategories without direct
discharging plants: primary boron,
primary cesium and rubidium,
secondary irdium, secondary mercury,
and secondary mckel. Our basis for
these decisions is explained below. The
pollutant reduction benefits from
applying BPT n the regulated
subcategories listed above substantially
outweigh the costs, of compliance.
PrimaryAntimony

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary antimony subcategory,
since BPT has not yet been promulgated.
The technology basis for the BPT
limitations is lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. These
technologies are not m-place at the one
discharger m tus subcategory. The
pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation at BPT are antimony, arsenic,
lead, mercury, TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 2,642 kg of toxic metals and
965 kg of TSS over estimated current
discharge, which is equal to the raw
waste load because no treatment is in-
place. We project a capital cost of

approximately $34,200 and an
annualized cost of approximately
$17,300 for achieving proposed BPT.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require in-process changes and,
therefore, are more appropriately
considered under BAT.
Bauxite Refining

EPA promulgated BPT effluent
limitations for the bauxite refining
subcategory on April 8, 1974 under
Subpart A of 40 CFR Part 421. The
promulgated BPT is based on zero
discharge of process wastewater except
for an allowance for net precipitation
that falls within process wastewater
impoundments. EPA is only proposing
minor technical amendments to the
existing BPT limitations. The technology
basis of the existing BPT is
impoundment and recycle.
Primary Beryllium

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary beryllium subcategory,
since BPT has not yet been promulgated,
The technology basis for the BPT
limitations is lime precipation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH and
fluoride. This technology is already In-
place at the one discharger in the
subcategory. The pollutants specifically
proposed for regulation at BPT are
beryllium, chromium, copper, fluoride,
TSS, and pH.

Because the one discharging facility In
the primary beryllium subcategory
already has the BPT technology in-place,
and our data indicate that the
technology is achieving the proposed
BPT limitations, there will be no
pollutant removal above the current
discharge level and no incremental
capital or annual costs.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require in-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Primary Boron

We are not proposing best practicable
technology for existing direct
dischargers for the primary boron
subcategory since there are no existing
direct dischargers.

Primary Cesium and Rubidium
We are not proposing BPT limitations

for the primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory because there are no
existing direct dischargers.
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Primary and Secondary Germanium and
Gallium

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary and secondary
geinamum and gallium subcategory,
since BPT has not yet been promulgated.
Level A provisions are applicable to
facilities which only reduce germanium
dioxide in a hydrogen furnace and wash
and rinse the germamum product in
conjunction with zone refining. Level B
provisions are applicable to all other
facilities in the subcategory. The
technology basis for both Levels A and
B for the BPT limitations are lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals, fluoride
and solids from combined wastewaters
and to control pH. The pollutants
specifically proposed for regulation at
BPT are arsemc, lead, zinc, germanium,
fluoride, TSS, and pH.

Although there are no existing direct
dischargers in this subcategory, BPT is
proposed for any existing zero
discharger that elects to discharge at
some point in the future. This action is
deemed necessary because wastewaters
from germamum and gallium operations
which contain significant loadings of
toxic pollutants are currently being
disposed of in a RCRA permitted
surface impoundment.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require m-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT. EPA is proposing a two tier
regulatory scheme for this subcategory
however the same technology apply to
both levels at BPT.

The cost and specific removal data for
tis subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

Secondary Indium
We are not proposing BPT limitations

for the secondary indium subcategory
since there are no existing direct
dischargers.

Secondary Mercury
We are not proposing BPT limitations

for the secondary mercury subcategory
since there are no existing direct
dischargers.
Primy Molybdenum and Rhenium

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary molybdenum and
rhenium subcategory, since BPT has not
yet been promulgated. The technology

basis for the BPT limitations is lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals and solids
from combined wastewaters and to
control pH, and ammonia steam
stripping preliminary treatment. These
technologies are already m-place at one
of the two direct dischargers in the
subcategory. The pollutants specifically
proposed for regulation at BPT are
arsenic, lead, nickel, selenium,
molybdenum, ammonia, TSS, and pH.
As described previously, we also are
proposing to add acid plants associated
with primary molybdenum plants to
those regulated by promulgated BPT
limitations for the metallurgical acid
plant subcategory.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 73,631 kg of toxic metals, 1,049
kg of molybdenum, 62,813 kg of
ammonia, and 51,529 kg of TSS. While
one of the discharging plants has the
basic equipment components rn-place to
comply with BPT, we do not believe that
either plant is currently achieving the
BPT mass limitations.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based have been claned to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require m-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
rn the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

We are expanding the applicability of
the existing BPT requirements
established for the metallurgical acid
plants subcategory to include the acid
plants associated with primary
molybdenum roasting operations. The
technology basis for the existing BPT
limitations is lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. These
technologies are already in-place at both
of the dischargers included under the
expanded applicability. The pollutants
specifically proposed for regulation at
BPT are cadmium, copper, lead, zinc.
TSS, and pH.

Compliance with the existing BPT
limitations for metallurgical acid plants
by the two direct discharging primary
molybdenum facilities wuch operate
sulfuric acid plants will result in the
removal of an estimated 8,026 kg of toxic
metals, and 10,903 kg of TSS. While both
plants have the equipment rn-place to
comply with BPT, we do not believe that

the plants are currently achieving the
proposed BFT limitations.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
because the data on winch they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

Secondary Molybdenum and Vanadium

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the secondary molybdenum and
vanadium subcategory, since BPT has
not yet been promulgated. The
technology basis for the BFr limitations
is lime precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals and solids
from combined wastewaters and to
control pH, and ammonia steam
stripping to remove ammoma. These
technologies are already m-place at the
one discharger in the subcategory. The
pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation at BPT are antimony, lead,
mckel, molybdenum, ammonia, TSS, and
pH.

Implementation of these proposed
BPT limitations will remove annually an
estimated 25,100 kg of toxic metals, and
74,000 kg of TSS.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
because the data on wich they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPr since they
require in-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Primary Nickel and Cobalt

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary nickel and cobalt
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. and
ammonia steam stripping to remove
ammonia. Lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology is already in-
place at the one discharger in the
subcategory. The pollutants specifically
proposed for regulation at BPT are
copper, nickel, cobalt, ammoma, TSS,
and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations vill remove annually an
estimated 241 kg of toxic metals.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
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because the data on which they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require m-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Secondary Nickel
We are not proposing BPT

requirements for the secondary nickel
subcategory, since there are no existing
direct dischargers.
Primary Precious Metals and Mercury

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary precious metals and
mercury subcategory, since BPT has not
yet been promulgated. The technology
basis for the BPT limitations is lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals and solids
from combined wastewaters and to
control pH, and oil skininung to remove
oil and grease. These technologies are
not rn-place at the one discharger in this
subcategory. The pollutants specifically
proposed for regulation at BPT are
arsenic, lead, mercury, silver, zinc, oil
and grease, TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 914 kg of toxic metals and 334
kg of TSS. We project a capital cost of
$27,500 and an annualized cost of $9,000
for achieving proposed BPT limitations.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require n-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.
Secondary Precious Metals

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the secondary precious metals
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is hydroxide
precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals and solids
from combined wastewaters and to
control pH, ammonia steam stripping to
remove ammonia, and cyamde
precipitation to remove free and
complex cyanide. Chemigal
precipitation and sedimentation
technology is already m-place at 20 of
the plants in the subcategory including
all three direct dischargers. One plant
has cyanide precipitation rn-place. The
technology basis for steam stripping is
discussed above. The pollutants

specifically proposed for regulation at
BPT are copper, cyamde, zinc, ammonia,
TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 34,570 kg of toxic pollutants
(which include 6.3 kg of cyanide), 490 kg
of ammonia, and 11,200 kg of TSS.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected forBPT since they
require rn-process changes or-end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Primary Rare Earth Metals
We are proposing BPT requirements

for the-primaryrare earth metals
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. These
technologies are already m-place at the
one direct discharger in the subcategory.
The pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation atBPT are chromim, lead,.
nickel, TSS, and pH.

Compliance with of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 0.13 kg of toxic metals and
81.6 kg of TSS (no toxic organics would
be removed). We project no capital or
additional annual cost for achieving
proposed BPT because the technology is
already in-place at'the one direct
discharging facility in this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
reqire m-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory. Therefore, they are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Secondary Tantalum
We are proposing BPT requirements

for the secondary tantalum subcategory,
since BPT has not yet been promulgated.
The technology basis for the BPT
limitations is lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. These
technologies are alreadyin-place at all
three of the dischargers in the
subcategory. The pollutants specifically
proposed for regulation at BPT are
copper, lead, nickel, zinc, TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 26,268 kg of toxic metals and
20,079 kg of TSS.

The cost and specific removal data for
tis subcategory are not presented here
because the data on wlch they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
deterimned that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require rn-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less vdely practiced
in the subcategory. Therefore, they aro
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Primary and Secondary Tin

We are proposing 3PT requmremmnts
for the primary and secondary tin
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is chenucal
precipitation and sedimentation
technology to remove metals, fluoride,
and solids from combined wastewaters
and to control pH, with preliminary
treatment consisting of cyanide
precipitation and ammonia steam
stripping. Chemical precipitation and
sedimentation technology is already In-
place at two of the three direct
dischargers in the subcategory. The
pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation at BPT are antimony, cyanide,
lead, nickel, tin, ammonia, fluoride, TSS,
and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 1,169 kg of toxic metals, 144
kg of cyanide, 237,220 kg of fluoride, and
58,560 kg of TSS.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require m-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies not demonstrated In
the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Primary and Secondary Titanium
We are proposing BPT requirements

for the primary and secondary titanium
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH, and oil
skimming preliminary treatment for
streams with treatable concentrations of
oil and grease. These technologies are
already in place at two of the four direct
dischargers in the subcategory. EPA Is
proposing a two tier regulatory scheme
for this subcategory. However, the same
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technologies apply to both tiers at BPT.
The pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation at BPT are chromium, lead,
nickel, thallium, fluoride, titanium, oil
and grease, TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 113"kg of toxic metals, 5,791
kg of titanium, and 58,864 kg of TSS.
While two plants have the equipment in-
place to comply with BPT, we do not
believe that the plants are currently
achieving the proposed BPT limitations.
We project a capital cost of $481,000 and
annualized cost of $330,000 for achieving
_proposed BPT in all plants.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require rn-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH, oil
skimming and ammonia steam stripping
to remove ammonia. Lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology is already
m-place at three direct dischargers in
the subcategory, The pollutants
specifically proposed for regulation at
BPT are copper, nickel, cobalt, ammoma,
oil and grease, TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 150,650 kg of toxic metals, and
108,700 kg of TSS.

The cost and specific removal data for
this subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require in-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

Secondary Uranium

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the secondary uranium subcategory,
since BPT has not yet been promulgated.
The technology basis for the BPT
limitations is lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH. BPT

also includes ammonia steam stripping.
These technologies are already rn-place
at the one discharger in the subcategory.
The pollutants specifically propozed for
regulation at BPT are chromum, copper,
nickel, ammonia, fluoride, uranium, TSS,
and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 1,2E0 Ig of toxic metals, 12,0l3
kg of ammonia and 1.763 1; of TSS.
While the one discharging plant has the
equipment rn-place to comply with BPT,
we do not believe that the plant is
currently achieving the proposed BPT
limitations. We project capital and
annual costs of $28,600 and $73,644 (1932
dollars) respectively for modifications to
technology presently rn-place at the
discharging facility to achieve propozed
BPT regulations.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
require rn-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory. Therefore, they are
more appropriately considered under
BPT.

Primary Zirconium and Hafmum

We are proposing BPT requirements
for the primary zirconium and hafnuum
subcategory, since BPT has not yet been
promulgated. The technology basis for
the BPT limitations is lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology to remove
metals and solids from combined
wastewaters and to control pH plus
ammonia steam stripping, cyanide
precipitation and barium chloride co-
precipitation preliminary treatment of
streams containing ammonia, cyanide or
radium. Lime precipitation and
sedimentation technology and ammonia
steam stripping is already m-place at
one discharger in the subcategory. The
pollutants specifically proposed for
regulation at BPT are chromium,
cyamde, lead, nickel, ammonia, radium
(226), TSS, and pH.

Implementation of the proposed BPT
limitations will remove annually an
estimated 703 kg of toxic metals, and
281,882 kg of TSS.

The cost and specific removal data for
flus subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based have been claimed to be
confidential. The Agency has
determined that the benefits justify the
costs for this subcategory.

More stringent technology options
were not selected for BPT since they
requre rn-process changes or end-of-
pipe technologies less widely practiced
in the subcategory, and, therefore, are
more appropriately considered under
BAT.

2U. Best Available Technology (BAT)
Effluent Limitations

The factors considered in assessing
best available technology economically
achievable (BAT) include the age of
equipment and facilities involved, the
process employed, process-changes,
nonwater quality environmental impacts
(including enerM, requirements) and the
costs of applying such technology
(section 304(b)(2](B] of the Clean Water
Act). At a minimum, the BAT technology
level represents the best economically
achievable performance of plants of
various apes, sizes, processes or other
shared characteristics. As with BPT,
where the Agency has found the existing
performance to be uniformly inadequate,
BAT may be transferred from a different
subcategory or category. BAT may
include feasible process changes or
internal controls, even when not in
common industry practice.

The required assessment of BAT
'considers" costs, but does not require a

balancing of costs against pollutant
removal benefits (see Weyerhaeuser v.
Costle, supra). In devloping the
proposed BAT, however, EPA has given
substantial weight to the reasonableness
of cost. The Agency has considered the
volume and nature of discharges
expected after application of BAT, the
general environmental effects of the
pollutants, and the costs and economic
impacts of the required pollution control
levels.

Despite this expanded consideration
of costs, the primary determinant of
BAT is still pollutant removal capability.
As a result of the Clean Water Act of
1977, the achievement of BAT has
become the principal national means of
controlling toxic water pollution.

The Agency has evaluated five major
sets of technology, options, set out in
section Vii, that mght be considered
BAT level technology. Each of these
options would substantially reduce the
discharge of toxic pollutants. These
options are described in detail in section
X of the General Development
Document.

We also considered dry scrubbing as
an in-process modification for BAT. This
technology, however, generally was not
sufficiently demonstrated for nbnferrous
metals subcategories subject to this
rulemaking. The emissions from many of
the manufacturing processes were found
to contain hot particulate matter and
acidic fumes. Enssions of this nature
would tend to cause operational
problems in dry scrubbers. The
materials of construction would also be
prohibitively expensive. Finally, we
rejected dry scrubbing because the
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retrofit costs associated with
implementation of this technology would
also be prohibitively expensive.

As a means of evaluating the
econonuc achievability of each of these
options, the Agency developed
estimates of the compliance costs. An
estimate of capital and annual costs for
each of the options was prepared for
each subcategory as an aid in choosing
the best BAT options. All compliance
costs are based on March 1982 dollars.

The cost methodology has been
described in detail m section III of this
preamble. For most treatment
technologies, standard cost literature
sources and vendor quotations were
used for module capital and annual
costs. Data from several sources were
combined to yield average or typical
costs as a function of flow or other
characteristic design parameters. In a
small number of modules, the technical
literature was reviewed to identify the
key design criteria, which were then
used as a basis for vendor contacts. The
resulting costs for individual pieces of
equipment were combined to yield
module costs. In either case, the cost
data were coupled with flow data from
each plant to establish system costs for
each facility.

End-of-pipe filtration is demonstrated
at 23 nonferrous metals plants in
subcategories covered under nonferrous
metals manufacturing phase I, and 2
plants covered under phase II m the
primary nickel and cobalt and
secondary precious metals
subcategories. We are transferring end-
of-pipe filtration performance for the
Primary Antimony, Primary Beryllium,
Primary and Secondary Gemamum and
Gallium, Primary Molybdenum and
Rhenium, Secondary Molybdenum and
Vanadium, Primary Nickel and Cobalt,
Primary Precious Metals and Mercury,
Secondary Precious Metals, Primary
Rare Earth Metals, Secondary Tantalum,
Primary and Secondary Tin, Primary
and Secondary Titanium, Secondary
Tungsten and Cobalt, Secondary
Uramum, and Primary Zirconium and
Hafnium subcategories of this proposed
rulemaking from one nonferrous metals
manufacturing plant and two porcelain
enameling plants. As discussed in
section IX of this preamble Summary of
Generic Issues, this data base was -
selected because the raw wastewater
among plants in nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase II and m categories
in the CMDB is similar. We believe that
filtration will achieve the same effluent
concentrations for nonferrous metals
manufacturing wastewater as for the
one nonferrous metals manufacturing
and two porcelain enameling plants. -

In-process flow reduction is an
integral part of the proposed BAT in the
primary beryllium, primary molybdenum
and rhemum, primary precious metals
and mercury, secondary precious
metals, primary rare earth metals,
primary and secondary titanium,
secondary tungsten and cobalt, and
primary zirconium and hafium
subcategories. Flow reduction is
demonstrated m the category for wet air
pollution control wastewater and
contact cooling water. The
demonstration status of in-process flow
reduction and the level of recycle
considered for this proposed rulemaking
are discussed more fully in section IX of
this preamble, Summary of Generic
Issues. Flow reduction measures result
in concentrating the pollutants present
m wastewater. Treatment of a more
concentrated stream allows a greater
net removal of pollutants and a reduced
flow may reduce the size of the
treatment equipment and hence the cost
of treatment. The Agency believes that
the BAT technology based limitations
proposed for the subcategories in this
rulemaking are economically
achievable.

Primary Antimony

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BPT
technology) with the addition of
filtration.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are antimony, arsenic, lead,
and mercury. The toxic pollutants
cadmium, copper and zinc were also
considered for regulation.because they
were found at treatable concentrations
m the raw wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled-when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 2,644 kg of toxic pollutants,
which is 1.3 kg of toxic metals over the
estimated BPT discharge. Estimated
capital cost for achieving proposed BAT
is $41,250, and annualized cost is
$21,183.

Bauxite Refining

We are proposing today to make
minor technical amendments to delete
or cqrrect references to FDF
considerations under Part 125 and
pretreatment references to Part 128. The
existing BAT (promulgated on April 8,
1974 under Subpart A of 40 CFR Part
421) prohibits the discharge of process
wastewater except for an allowance for

net precipitation that falls within
process wastewater impoundments.

Information has become available to
the Agency that suggests the need for
treatment of the red mud impoundment
effluent to remove toxic organic
pollutants not considered in the
development of the promulgated
limitations. In keeping with the
emphasis of the Clean Water Act of 1977
on toxic pollutants, we have considered
the discharge from process wastewater
impoundments as a part of this
rulemaking and are now considering the
regulation of toxic pollutants.

Therefore, we also are soliciting
comments on the need for BAT
limitations on the net precipitation
discharge from red-mud ponds based on
activated carbon treatment to remove
toxic organic pollutants. The pollutants
being considered for control under BAT
are 2-chlorophenol, phenol (GC/MS) and
total phenols (4AAP). The limitations
would be based on achieving a daily
maximum concentration of 0.010 mg/l
for each pollutant. The toxic pollutants
2,4,6-trchlorophenol, 4,6-dichlorophenol,
2-nitrophenol and 4-nitrophenol were
also considered for possible regulation
because they were found at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastewaters
from this subcategory. These pollutants
are not presently being considered for
regulation because they would be
effectively controlled by the toxic
orgamc limitations presently being
considered.

The BAT limitations on the toxic
pollutants under consideration would
remove annually an estimated 4,835 kg
of toxic pollutants from the estimated
current discharge. Estimated capital cost
for achieving proposed BAT Is $7.60
million, and annualized cost is $2.98
million.

The Agency may promulgate
concentration based BAT limitations as
discussed above for net precipitation
discharge. Accordingly the public should
submit comments on this issue at this
time. The Agency specifically invites
comments on the need to modify the
existing regulation, If EPA determines
that a change in the existing regulation
is necessary, EPA intends to promulgate
the technical option discussed above,
Primary Beryllium

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BP'
technology), with the addition of in-
process wastewater reduction, and
filtration. Flow reduction is based on 90
percent recycle of beryllium oxide
calcining furnace wet air pollution
control. Although the one beryllium
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plant currently generating beryllium
oxide calcining furnace wet air pollution
control wastewater does not practice
recycle, recycle of similar streams is
demonstrated extensively in other
subcategories of the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category.

The polllutants specifically limited
under BAT are beryllium, chromium,
copper, and fluoride.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitationswould remove annually an
estimated 257 kg of toxic pollutants,
which is 8 kg of toxic metals over the
estimated BPT discharge. An
intermediate option considered for BAT
is flow reduction plus lime precipitation
and sedimentation. This option would
remove an estimated 7.3 kg of toxic
metals over the estimated BPT
discharge.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Primary Boron
We are notproposing limitations

based on best available technology for
existing direct dischargers for the
primary boron subcategory since there
are no existing direct dischargers.

Primary Cesium and Rubidium

We are not proposing BAT limitations
for the primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory because there are no
existing direct dischargers.

PrimaiyandSecondary Germanium and
Gallium

We are proposing Level A BAT
limitations for this subcategory based on
lime precipitation and sedimentation
(BPT technology) for plants that only
reduce germanium oxide in a hydrogen
furnance and then wash and rinse the
germanium product in conjunction with
zone refining. This is eqivalent to BPT
technology. Level B BAT limitations are
proposed for all other facilities in this
subcategory. The Level B effluent
limitations are based on the addition of
filtration.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are arsemc, lead, zinc,
germanium and fluoride. The toxic
pollutants antimony, cadmium,
chromium, copper, mckel, selenium,
silver and thallium were also considered
for regulation because they were found
at treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT

technology. The Agency considered
applying the same technology levels to
this entire subcategory but decided to
propose this two tiered regulatory
scheme because there was little
additional pollutant removal from the
Level A wastewater streams when
treated by the added Level B
technology.

Although there are no existing direct
dischargers in this subcategory, BAT is
proposed for any existing zero
discharger who elects to discharge at
some point in the future. This action was
deemed necessary because wastewaters
from germanium and gallium operations
which contain significant loading3 of
toxic pollutants are currently being
disposed of in a RCRA permitted
surface impoundment.

It is estimated that Level A plants in
this subcategory would remove 335 kg of
toxic metals annually. It is also
estimated that Level B plants in this
suboategory would remove 548 kg of
toxic metals annually.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.
Secondary Indium

We are not proposing BAT limitations
for the secondary indium subcategory
since there are no existing direct
dischargers.

Secondary Mercury
We are not proposing BAT limitations

for the secondary mercury subcategory
since there are no existing direct
dischargers.

Primay Molybdenum and Rhemum
Our proposed BAT limitation for this

subcategory are based on (BPT
technology) preliminary treatment of
ammonia steam stripping, end-of-pipe
treatment consisting of lime
precipitation and sedimentation, with
the addition of in-process wastewater
reduction, and filtration. Flow
reductions are based on 90 percent
recycle of scrubber liquor, a rate
demonstrated by one of the two direct
discharger plants.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are arsenic, lead,
molybdenum, nickel, selenium, and
ammoma. The toxic pollutants
chromium, copper and zinc were also
considered for regulation because they
were found at treatable concentrations
in the raw wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to

the levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 73,655 kg of to-cc metals.
which is 24 kg of toric metals greater
than the estimated BPT removal. No
additional ammoma is removed at BAT.

An intermediate option considered for
BAT is preliminary treatment with
ammonia steam stripping followed by
end-of-pipe treatment consisting of
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation with the addition of flow
reduction. This option would remove an
estimated 13 kg of toxic metals more
than the estimated BPT discharge.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on vich they are
based has been clanned to be
confidential.

We are expanding the applicability of
the existing BAT limitations for
metallurgical acid plants to include acid
plants associated with primary
molybdenum roasting operations. The
existing BAT limitations are based on
the BPT technology (lime precipitation
and sedimentation), rn-process
wastewater reduction, sulfide
precipitation and filtration. Flow
reduction are based on 90 percent
recycle of scrubber liquor.

Compliance with the BAT limitations
for the existing metallurgical acid plants
subcategory by the two direct
discharging primary molybdenum
facilities which operate sulfuric acid
plants will result in the annual removal
of an estimated 8,245 kg of toxic
pollutants.

Secondary Molybdenum and Vanadium

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on preliminary
treatment consisting of ammonia steam
stripping followed by end-of-pipe
treatment consisting of lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BPT
technologl) and filtration.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are antimony, lead,
molybdenum, nickel, and ammonia. The
toxic pollutants arsenic, beryllium,
cadmium, chromium and zinc were also
considered for regulation because they
were found at treatable concentrations
n the ra. wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled when
thexre"lated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 25,190 kg of toxic pollutants.
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which is 80 kg of toxic metals greater
than thelestimated BPT removal.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data-on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.
Primary Nickel and Cobalt

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on preliminary
treatment of ammonia steamstripping
followed by end-of-pipe treatment
consisting of lime precipitation and
sedimentation (BPT technology), and
filtration. Filters are presently utilized
by the one plant in this subcategory.

We are proposing filtration as part of
the BAT technology because this
technology is demonstrated in the
primary nickel and cobalt category (the
one discharger in tis subcategory
presently has a filter, and a total of 25
facilities in eight nonferrous metals
manufacturing subcategories currently
have filters), and results in additional
removals of toxic metals. In addition,
filtration adds reliability to the
treatment system by making it less
susceptible to operator error and to
sudden changes in raw wastewater
flows and concentrations.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are cobalt, copper, nickel,
and ammonia. The toxic pollutant zinc
was also considered for regulation
because it was found at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastewaters
from this subcategory. This pollutant
was not selected for specific regulation
because it will be effectively controlled
when the regulated toxic metals are
treated to the levels achievable by the
model BAT technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 246 kg of toxic metals, which
is 5 kg of toxic metals greater than the
estimated BPT removal.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Secondary Nickel
We are not proposing BAT for the

secondary nickel subcategory since
there are no existing direct dischargers.
Primary Precious Metals and Mercury

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on preliminary
treatment consisting of oil skimming and
end-of-pipe treatment consisting of lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BPT
technology), and filtration. BAT also
includes flow reduction.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are arsenic, lead, mercury,
silver, and zinc. The toxic pollutants
cadmium, chromium, copper, nickel and
thallium were also considered for
regulation because they were found at
treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 914.5 kg of toxic pollutants,
which is 0.5 kg of toxic metals greater
than the estimated BPT removal. No
additional oil and grease is removed at
BAT. Estimated capital cost for
achieving proposed BAT is $30,000, and
annualized cost is $10,000.
Secondary Prcious Metals

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on preliminary
treatment consisting of cyanide
precipitation and ammonia steam
stripping and end-of-pipe treatment
consisting of chemical precipitation and
sedimentation (BPT technology] with the
addition of m-process wastewater flow
reduction, and filtration. Flow
reductions are based on recycle of
scrubber effluent. Twenty-one of the 29
existing plants currently have scrubber
liquor recycle rates of 90 percent or
greater. Filters also are presently
utilized by one plant in the subcategory.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are copper, cyanide, zinc,
and ammonia. The toxic pollutants
antimony, arsenic, cadmium, chromium,
lead, nickel, selemum, silver and
thallium were also considered for
regulation because they were found at
treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 34,580 kg of toxic pollutants,
which is 10 kg of toxic pollutants greater
than the estimated BPT removal. No
additional ammonia or cyanide is
removed at BAT.

An intermediate option considered for
BAT is flow reduction plus prelimmary
treatment consisting of cyamde
precipitation, ammonia steam stripping
and end-of-pipe treatment consisting of
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation. This option would

remove an estimated 6.3 kg of toxic
metals more than the estimated BPT
removal.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here becaue the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Primary Rare Earth Metals

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BPT
technology) with the addition of in-
process flow reduction and filtration.
Flow reduction is based on 90 percent
recycle of scrubber effluent. Activated
carbon absorption technology is
proposed to control the discharge of
hexachlorobenzene which Is not
effectively removed by existing
treatment in the subcategory. Activated
carbon technology is transferred from
the iron and steel category where It Is a
demonstrated technology for removal of
toxic organics.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are hexachlorobenzene,
chromium, lead, and nickel. The toxic
pollutants benzene, arsenic, cadmium,
copper, selenium, silver, thallium and
zinc were also considered for regulation
because they were found at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastowaters
from this subcategory. These pollutants
were not selected for specific regulation
because they will be effectively
controlled when the regulated toxic
pollutants are treated to the levels
achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 18.3 kg of toxic pollutants
(14.9 kg of toxic organics and 3.4 kg of
toxic metals) and 198 kg of suspended
solids more than the estimated BPT
removal. An intermediate option
considered for BAT is lime precipitation
and sedimentation with the addition of
m-process flow reduction and filtration,
This option would remove an estimated
3.4 kg of toxic metals more than the
estimated BPT removal. No toxic
organics would be removed.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Secondary Tantalum

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on lime
preciptation and sedimentation (BPT
technology) with the addition of
filtration.
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The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are copper, lead, mckel, and
zinc. The toxic pollutants antimony,
beryllium; cadmium, chromium and
silver were also considered for
regulation because they were found at
treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 26,273 kg of toxic metals,
which is 4.8 kg of toxic metals more than
the estimated BPT removal.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Primary and Secondaiy Tin

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on preliminary
treatment consisting of ammoma steam
stripping and cyanide precipitation
when required, and end-of-pipe
treatment consisting of chemical
precipitation and sedimentation, and
polishing filtration.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are antimony, cyanide, lead,
nickel, tin, ammoma, and fluoride. The
toxic pollutants arsemc, cadmium,
chromium, copper, selenium, silver,
thallium and zinc were also considered
for regulation because they were found
at treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 1,045 kg of toxic metals,
which is 91 kg of toxic metals over the
estimated BPT discharge. No additional
fluoride is removed at BAT. The costs
and specific removal data for this
subcategory are not presented here
because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.

Primary and Secondary Titanium

We are proposing Level A BAT
limitations for titanium plants which do
not practice electrolytic recovery of
magnesium and which use vacuum
distillation insfead of leaching to purify
titanium sponge as the final product are
based on lime precipitation,

sedimentation, and oil skimrng BPT
technology) plus m-process wastewater
flow reduction. Level B BAT limitations
are proposed for all other titanium
plants are based on lime precipitation.
sedimentation, and oil skimming
pretreatment where required (BPT
technology) plus flow reduction, and
filtration. Flow reduction is based on g0
percent recycle of scrubber effluent
through holding tanks and 90 percent
recycle of casting contact cooling water
through cooling towers. The Agency
considered applying the same
technology levels to tis entire
subcategory but decided to propose this
two tiered regulatory scheme because
there was little additional pollutant
removal from the Level A wastewater
streams when treated by the added
Level B technology.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are chromium, lead, nickel.
thallium, titanium, and fluoride. The
toxic pollutants antimony, cadmium,
copper and zinc were also considered
for regulation because they were found
at treatable concentrations m the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.
These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
adequately treated when the regulated
toxic metals are treated to the levels
achievable by the model BAT
technology.

There are currently no direct
drschargmg Level A plants in fis
subcategory. It is estimated that if the
four existing direct discharging Level B
plants m tis subcategory became Level
A dischargers they would recur a capital
cost of approximately S641,000 and an
annualized cost of $25,000; 135 kg of
toxic pollutants would be removed.

Implementation of the proposed Level
B BAT limitations would remove
annually an estimated 298 kg of toxic
pollutants. Estimated capital cost for
achieving proposed BAT is S1,030.000,
and annualized cost is $585,000.
Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation (BPT
technology) ammoma steam stripping
plus rn-process wastewater reduction,
and filtration. Flow reductions are based
on 90 percent recycle of scrubber
effluent, which is the rate reported by
the only existing plant with a scrubber.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are cobalt, copper, nickel,
and ammoma. The toxic pollutants
arsemc, cadmium, chromium, lead,
silver and zinc were also considered for
regulation because they were found at
treatable concentrations in the raw
wastewaters from this subcategory.

These pollutants were not selected for
specific regulation because they will be
effectively controlled when the
regulated toxic metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 150,700 kg of toxic pollutants.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on wnch they are
based has been clained to be
confidential.

The intermediate option we
considered for BAT is flow reduction
plus ammonia steam stripping and
chenucal precipitation and
sedimentation. This option would
remove an estimated 26 kg of toxic
metals over the estimated BPT
discharge.

Secondary Uranium

Our proposed BAT limitations for this
subcategory are based on ammoma
steam stnppm and lime precipitation
and sedimentation (BPT technology),
plus filtration.

The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are chrominm, copper,
nickel, ammoma, uranium and fluoride.
The toxic pollutants arsenic, cadmium.
lead, selenium, silver and zincwere also
considered for regulation because they
were found at treatable concentrations
in the raw wastewaters from the
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model BAT
technology.

Implementation of the proposed BAT
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 1,304 kg of toxic metals and
12,000 kg of ammonia. Estimated capital
cost for acluevng proposed BAT is
$54,312, and annualized cost is $36,452
(1982 dollars].

Primary Zirconium and Hafnium

Our proposed Level A BAT limitations
for plants which only produce zircomum
or zirconium-nickel alloys by
magnesium reduction of ZrO2 are based
on barium chloride coprecipitation,
cyanide precipitation, ammoma stream
strpping and chemical precipitation and
sedimentation (BPT technology], plus in-
process wastewater flow reduction.
Level B limitations apply to all other
plants in the subcategory. The proposed
Level B BAT limitations are based on
barium chloride coprecipitation, cyanide
precipitation, ammonia stream stripping
and chemical precipitation and
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s'dimentation (BPT technology), plus
flow reduction, and filtration.

The achievable concentration for
ammonia steam stripping is based on
iron and steel manufacturing category
data. Flow reductions are based on 0
percent recycle of scrubber effluent.The
Agency considered applying the same
technology levels to this entire
subcategory but decided to propose this
two tiered regulatory scheme because
there was little additional pollutant
removal from the Level A wastewater
streams when treated by the added
Level B technology.

'The pollutants specifically limited
under BAT are chromium, cyanide., lead,
nickel, radium (226) and ammonia. The
toxic pollutants cadmtin, thallium and
zinc were also considered for regulation
because they were found at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastewaters
from this subcategory. These pollutants
were not selected for specific regulation
because they will be effectively
controlled when the regulated toxic
metals are treated to the levels
achievable by the model BAT
technology.

There are currently no level A direct
discharging plants in this subcategory.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential.
XII. New Source Performance Standards
(NSPS)

The basis for new source performance
standards (NSPS) under section 306 of
the Act is the best available
demonstrated technology. New plants
have the opportunity to design and use
the best and most efficient nonferrous
metals manufacturing processes and
wastewater treatment technologies,
without facing the added costs and
restrictions encountered in retrofitting
an existing plant. Therefore, Congress
directed EPA to consider the best
demonstrated process changes, in-plant
controls, and end-of-pipe treatment
technologies which reduce pollution to
the maximum extent feasible.

The Agency has considered four
major sets of technology options for this
phase of nonferrous metals
manufacturing which might be applied
at the BDT level discussed in section
VII. Each of these options would
substantially reduce the discharge of
toxic pollutants. These options are
described in detail in Section X of the
General Development Document. The
option selected for each subcategory
and the underlying rationale are
presented below.

We are transferring lime precipitation
and sedimentation technology and
performance for the primary boron,
primary cesium and rubidium,
secondary indium, secondary mercury
and secondary nickel subcategories
from aluminum forming, copper formung,
coil coating, battery manufacturing and
porcelain enameling plants. This
technology is not demonstrated on
nonferrous metals manufacturing phase
II process wastewater discharges in
these subcategones. While lime
precipitation and sedimentation is not
demonstrated m these subcategories, we
believe that it is transferable because of
its widespread demonstration in this
(the nonferrous metals manufacturing)
category and by the categories
considered in the CMDB. The raw
wastewater characteristics of the
primary boron, primary cesium and
rubidium, secondary indium, secondary
mercury and secondary nickel
subcategories are similar to those found
m this category. Likewise, the raw
wastewater characteristics of these
phase II subcategories are similar to
those for the plants in the combined
metals data base (see Section IX of this
preamble). We believe that the
technology when applied to wastewater
in these phase II subcategories will
achieve the same effluent concentration
as plants in the CMDB.

We are transferring filtration
technology for the primary cesium and
rubidium, secondary indium, secondary
mercury and secondary nickel
subcategories from one nonferrous
metals manufacturing phase I plant and
two porcelain enameling plants. This
technology is not demonstrated on
nonferrous manufacturing phase II
process wastewater discharges in these
subcategories. While filtration is not
demonstrated in these subcategories, we
believe that it is transferrable because
of its demonstration in this category.
The raw wastewater characteristics of
the primary cesium and rubidium,
secondary indium, secondary mercury
and secondary nickel subcategories are
similar to those found in the other
subcategories in the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category. Likewise, the
raw wastewater characteristics of these
phase II subcategories are similar to
those for plants in the data base used
for filtration performance (see section IX
of this preamble). We believe that this
technology when applied to wastewater
in these phase II subcategories will
achieve the same effluent
concentrations as the plants used to

-establish filtration performance.

Primary Antimony
We are proposing that NSPS be equal

to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrer to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Bauxite Refining
As discussed under BAT, we are

soliciting comment on the achievability
of NSPS equivalent to the BAT
limitations. The standards we are
considering would require that new
bauxite plants achieve a maximum daily
concentration of 0.010 mg/1 for Z-
chlorophenol, phenol, and phenols
(4AAP). Because the NSPS beirig
considered is equal to the BAT we ire
considering, we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Beryllium
We are proposing that NSPS be equal

to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS Is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants into this subcategory.

Primary Boron
Our proposed NSPS limitations for

this subcategory are based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology. This technology is fully
demonstrated in many nonferrous
metals subcategories and would be
expected to perform at the same level in
this subcategory.

The pollutants specifically limited
under NSPS are boron, lead, nickel, TSS,
and pH. The toxic pollutants cadmium,
chromium, thallium and zinc were also
considered-for' regulation because they
are present at treatable concentrations
in the raw wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model
technology.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented

L I
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here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. We believe that the
proposed NSPS limitations are
achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.
Primary Cesium and Rubidium

Our proposed NSPS for the primary
cesium and rubidium subcategory are
based on lime precipitation,
sedimentation, and filtration technology.

The pollutants and pollutant
parameters specifically limited under
NSPS are lead, thallium, zinc, TSS, and
pH. The toxic pollutants antimony,
arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, chromium,
copper, nickel and silver were also
considered for regulation because they
are present at treatable concentrations
in the raw wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulation because
they will be effectively controlled when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model
technology.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. We believe the proposed
NSPS is economically achievable, and
that they are not a barrier to entry of
new plants into this subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Germanium and
Gallium

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants into this subcategory.
SecondazyIndiumn

We are proposing that NSPS for the
secondary indium subcategory be based
on lime precipitation, sedimentation,
(the same model technology as PSES)
and polishing filtration. The pollutants
and pollutant parameters specifically
limited under NSPS are cadmium, lead,
zinc, indium, total suspended solids and
pH. The toxic pollutants chromium,
nickel, selemum, silver and thallium
were also considered for regulation
because they are present at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastewaters
from this subcategory. These pollutants
were not selected for specific regulation
because they will be effectively

controlled when the regulated toxic
metals are treated to the levels
achievable by the model technology.

The costs and specific removal data
for tis subcategory are not presented
here because the data on wich they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. We believe the proposed
NSPS is econoically achievable, and
that they do not pose a barrier to entry
of new plants into this subcategory.

Secondary Mercury
Our proposed NSPS for this

subcategory are based on lime
precipitation, sedimentation, and
filtration. This technology is fully
demonstrated in many nonferrous
metals manufacturing subcategories and
would be expected to perform at the
same level m this subcategory.

The pollutants specifically limited
under NSPS are lead, mercury, TSS, and
pH. The toxic pollutants arsenic,
cadnuum, copper, silver and zinc were
also considered for regulation because
they are present at treatable
concentrations in the raw wastewaters
from this subcategory. These pollutants
were not selected for specific regulation
because they will be effectively
controlled when the regulated toxic
metals are treated to the levels
achievable by the model technology.

We believe the proposed NSPS is
economically achievable, and that they
are not a barrier to entry of new plants
into tlus subcategory.
Primary Molybdenum and Rhenium

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants into this subcategory.

We are expanding the applicability of
the existing NSPS regulation for the
metallurgical acid plants subcategory to
include acid plants associated with
primary molybdenum roasting
operations. We do not believe that this
expanded applicability will have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants into this subcategory.

Secondary Molybdenum and Vanadium
We are proposing that NSPS be equal

to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow

reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS i
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barner to
the enfiy of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Nickel and Cobalt

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of ne: plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Nickel

We are proposing that NSPS be
equivalent to PSES. Our review of the
subcategory indicates that no new
demonstrated technologies that unprove
on PSES technology exist. We do not
believe that new plants could achieve
any flow reduction beyond the
allowances proposed for BAT. Because
NSPS is equal to PSES we believe that
the proposed NSPS will not pose a
barrier to the entry of new plants into
flus subcategory.

Primary Precious Metals and Mercury

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants fnto this subcategory.

Secandary Precious Metals

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT, except for furnace air pollution
control, winch we are proposing as zero
discharge. Except for furnace air
pollution control, our review of the
industry indicates that no new
demonstrated technologies exist that
improve on BAT technology. Zero
discharge for furnace air pollution
control is based on dry scrubbing, which
is demonstrated at 11 out of 16 plants
with furnace air pollution control. Cost
for dry scrubbing air pollution control in
a new facility is no greater than the cost
for wet scrubbing which was the basis
for BAT cost estimates. We believe that
the proposed NSPS is economically
achievable, and that they are not a
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barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Rare Earth Metals

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
'to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not have a
detrimental impact on the entry of new
plants into this subcategory.

Secondary Tantalum

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Tin

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Titanium

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT plus flow reduction technology
with additional flow reduction for four
streams. Zero discharge is proposed for
chip crushing, sponge crushing and
screening, and scrap milling wet air
pollution control wastewater based on
dry scrubbing. Zero discharge is also
proposed for chlorine liquefaction wet
air pollution control based on by-
product recovery of scrubber liquor as
hypochlorous acid. Cost for dry
scrubbing air pollution control in a new
facility is no greater than the cost for
wet scrubbing which was the basis for
BAT cost estimates. We believe that the
proposed NSPS is economically
achievable and that it will not pose a
barrier to the entry of new plants into
this subcategory.

Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt
We are proposing that NSPS be equal

to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Urannum

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Ourreview of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BAT we believe that the
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Zirconium and Hafnium

We are proposing that NSPS be equal
to BAT. Our review of the subcategory
indicates that no new demonstrated
technologies that improve on BAT
technology exist. We do not believe that
new plants could achieve any flow
reduction beyond the allowances
proposed for BAT. Because NSPS is
equal to BATwe believe that the ,
proposed NSPS will not pose a barrier-to
the entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

XIII. Pretreatment Standards for
Existing Sources (PSES)

Section 307(b of the Act requires EPA
to promulgate pretreatment standards
for existing sources (PSES) to prevent
the discharge of pollutants which pass
through, interfere with, or are otherwise
incompatible with the operation of
POTW. These standards must be
achieved within three years of
promulgation. The legislative history of
the 1977 Act indicates that pretreatment
standards are to be technology based,
generally analogous to BAT for direct
dischargers. (Conference Report 95-830
at 87; Reprinted in Comm. on
Environmental and Public Works, 95th
Cong. 2d Sess., A Legislative History of
the Clean WaterAct of 1977, Vol. 3 at
272.)

Before proposing pretreatment
standards, the Agency examnes
whether the pollutants discharged by
the industry pass through the POTW or
interfere with the POTW operation or its
chosen sludge disposal practices. In

determining whether pollutants pass
through the Agency compares the
percentage of a pollutant removed by a
well-operated POTW, achieving
secondary treatment, with the
percentage removed by indirect
dischargers applying the best available
technology econonucally acluevable. A
pollutant is deemed to pass through the
POTW when the average percentage
removed nationwide by a well-operated
POTW meeting secondary treatment
requirements, is less than the percentage
removed by dischargers complying with
BAT level effluent limitations guidelines
for that pollutant. (See generally, 4 FR
at 945-16 (January 28,1981).)

This definition of pass through
satisfies two competing objectives set
by Congress: (1) That standards for
indirect dischargers be equivalent to
standards for direct dischargers, while
at the same time, (2] that the treatment-
capability and performance of the
POTW be recognized and taken into
account in regulating the discharge of
pollutants from indirect dischargers.

The Agency compares percentage
removal rather than the mass or
concentration of pollutants discharged
because the latter would not take into
account the mass of pollutants

.discharged to the POTW from non-
industrial sources nor the dilution of the
pollutants in the POTW effluent to
lower concentrations due to the addition
of large amounts of non-industrial
wastewater. We have data to indicate
that pollutants are removed to a degree
when treated in a POTW. The
percentage of removal in POTW for
selected pollutants is antimony--0;
arsenic-20; cadmium-38; chromium-
18; copper-58; cya-zde-52,; lead-48;
mercury-69; mckel-19; selenium--0;
silver-66, zinc-65;
hexachlorobenzene-12, ammonia-40
and fluoride-a. These removal levels
are used in determining pass through of
pollutant.

There were no data concernig POTW
removals for beryllium, boron, cobalt.
germanium, indium, molybdenum,
radium 226, thallium, tin, titanium, and
uranium, to compare with our estimates
of in-plant treatment. Removal of these
pollutants is solubility related. Since the
removal of metal pollutants for which
data are available is also solubility
related, EPA believes that these
pollutants may pass through a POTW
We have assumed that these metals
pass through a POTW in today's notice
(zero removal); however, we formally
solicit comments and data on whether
these pollutants do pass through POTW
and on actual POTW removal
performance. Where EPA has regulated
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these pollutants they are a major
pollutantgenerated m a substantial
mass m the subcategory.

EPA is proposing mass-based PSES
for eight of the 20 discharging
subcategories to assure the effluent
reduction benefits associated with flow
reductions in those subcategories.

We are transferring lime preciptation
and sedimentation technology and its
performance for the secondary indium
and secondary nickel subcategories
from aluminum forming, copper forming,
coil coating, battery manufacturing and
porcelain enameling plants. This
technology is not demonstrated in
existing plants in these subcategories.
While lime precipitation and
sedimentation is not demonstrated in
these subcategories, we believe that it is
transferrable because of its widespread
demonstration in this category. The raw
wastewater characteristics of secondary
indium and secondary mckel
subcategories are similar to those found
in this category. Likewise, the raw
wastewater characteristics of the phase
II subcategories are similar to those for
plants in the CMDB (see section IX of
this preamble). We believe that the
technology when applied to wastewater
m these phase II subcategories will
achieve the same effluent
concentrations as plants in the CMDB.

We are transferring filtration
technology for the secondary mckel
subcategory from one nonferrous metals
manufacturing plant and two porcelain
enameling plants. This technology is not
demonstrated on existing secondary
nickel process wastewater discharges.
While filtration is not demonstrated in
this -ubcategory, we believe that it is
transferrable because it is demonstrated
in the nonferrous metals manufacturing
category. The raw wastewater
characteristics of the secondary nickel
subcategory are similar to those found
in the other nonferrous metals
manufacturing subcategones and in the
plants used for establishing filtration
performance (See section IX of this
preamble). We believe that this
technology when applied to secondary
nickel wastewater will achieve the same
effluent concentrations as the plants
used to establish filtration performance.

Primary Antimony

We are not proposing PSES
limitations for the primary antimony
subcategory because there are no
existing indirect dischargers.

Bauxite Refignig

We are not proposing PSES
limitations for the bauxite refining
subcategory because there are no
existing indirect dischargers.

Primary Beryllium
We are not propozing pretreatment

standards for existing sources for the
primary beryllium subcategory since
there are no indirect dischargers.

Primary Boron
We are not proposing pretreatment

standards for existing sources for the
primary boron subcategory since there
are no existing indirect dischargers.
Primary Cesium andRubidium

We are not proposing FSES for the
primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory because the:e are no
existing indirect discharger-,

Primary and Socondary Germanium and
Gallium

We are proposing two levels cf PSES
for this subcategory. The first lIceel A,
consists of lime precipitation and
sedimentation. Level A applies to plants
which only reduce germanium diomde to
metal and practice zone refinig and
acid washing and rinsing. These plants
only have one waste stream-acid wash
and rinse water. The second level, B.
consists of lime precipitation,
sedimentation, and filtration. Level B
applies to all other plants in the
subcategory.

The pollutants controlled at PSES are
the same as those controlled at BAT.

We are proposing PSES to prevent
pass-through of arsenic, lead, zinc
fluoride and germanium. These
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 33 percent
while BAT Level A technology removes
approximately 87 percent and Level B
technology over approximately 99
percent.

Implementation of the proposed Level
A PSES limitations would remove
annually an estimated 20 lzg of to:ac
metals, 818 kg of germanium and 376 kg
of fluoride.

There are no existin-g Level B plants in
the subcategory which ar indirect
dischargers. It is estimated that ifLevel
A became Level B plants, an additional
32 kg of toxic metals would be removed
annually by the proposed Level B PSES.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on wich they are.
based has been claimed to be
confidential. The proposed PSES v21
not result in adverse econonuz impacts.

Secondary Indium
We are proposing PSES limitations for

this subcategory based on lime
precipitation and sedimentation
technology. The pollutants sepcifically
regulated under PSES are cadmium.

lead, z=c and indiim. The to-ac
pellutants c reix n nikel. sa. i
silver qnl thallium ware also co-- ed
for regulation because they are prezent
at treatble concentrations in the raw
wastewatems from ths zubcategry.
These pollutants were nat selected for
specific regulation bectuasa they rill be
effectively controlled when the
regulated tomc metals are treated to the
levels achievable by the model
technolcgy. It is necessary to propasa
PSES to prevent pss-through of
cadmium, lead. and zinc. These toie
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 33 percent
while this BAT level technology
removes approximately 99 percent.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 558 kg of toxic metals and 288
kg of indium.

SecondaiyMA ercwu y

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
secondary mercury subcategory since
there are no eisting indirect
dischargers.

PrimaryMolybdenum andRhenium

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
primary molybdenum and rhenium
subcategory since there are no existing
indirect dischargers.

Secondary Molybdenum and Vanadium

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
secondary molybdenum and vanadium
subcategory since there are no existing
indirect dischargers.

Prnmary Nickel and Cobalt

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for easting sources for the
primary nickel and cobalt subcateary
since there are no existing indirect
dischargers.

Secondary NicJke

We are proposing PSES for this
subcategory based on chemical
precipitation, sedimentatior, and
filtration (filtration is proposedfor add
reclaim leaching filtrate and acid
reclaim leaching filter backwash, but not
for slag reclaim tailings]. The pollutants
specifically regulated under PSES are
chrormum, copper and m&L The toxic
pollutants arsenic and zinc were also
considered for regulation because they
are present at treatable concentrations
in the raw wastewaters from this
subcategory. These pollutants were not
selected for specific regulations because

m -- -- .. .. .. mr m • .. --
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they will be effectively controlled when
the regulated toxic metals are treated to
the levels achievable by the model
technololgy. We are proposing PSES to
prevent pass-through of chromium
copper, and nickel. These toxic
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW at an average of 32
percent while PSES technology removes
approximately 84 percent.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 1,113 kg of toxic metals. We
estimate a capital cost of $287,000 and
an annualized cost of $120,000 to
achieve the proposed PSES. The
proposed PSES will not result in adverse
economic impacts.

Primary Precious Metals and Mercury
We are not proposing pretreatment

standards'for existing sources for the
primary precious metals and mercury
subcategory because there are no
existing indirect dischargers.
Secondary Precious Metals

We are proposing PSES equal to BAT
for this subcategory. It is necessary to
propose this PSES to prevent pass-
through of copper, cyanide, zinc, and
ammonia. These toxic pollutants are
removed by a well-operated POTW
achieving secondary treatment at an
average of 32 percent while BAT level
technology removes approximately 99
percent.

The technology basis for PSES thus is
hydroxide precipitation and
sedimentation, ammonia steam
stripping, cyamde precipitation,
wastewater flow reduction, and
filtration. The achievable concentration
for ammonia steam stripping is based on
iron and steel manufacturing category
data, as explained in the discussion of
BPT and BAT for this subcategory. Flow
reduction is based on the same recycle
of scrubber effluent that is the flow
basis of BAT. Recycle is practiced by 21
of the 29 existing plants in the
subcategory.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 98,550 kg of toxic pollutants
including 840 kg of cyanide, and an
estimated 9,240 kg of ammonia. Capital
cost for achieving proposed PSES is
$1,419,000 and annualized cost of
$94,000. The proposed PSES will not
result in adverse economic impacts.

An intermediate option considered for
PSES is BAT eqmvalent technology
without filters. This option removes an
estimated 65,319 kg of toxic pollutants
and 9,240 kg of ammonia. We estimate
the capital cost of this technololgy is
$1,325,000, and annual cost $928,000.

Primary Rare Earth Metals

We are proposing PSES equal to BAT
for this subcategory. It is necessary to
propose PSES to prevent pass-through of
hexachlorobenzene, chromium, lead,
and nickel. These toxic pollutants are
removed by a well-operated POTW
achieving secondary treatment at an
average of 28 percent while BAT
technology removes approximately 74
percent.

The technology basis for PSES is lime
precipitation and sedimentation,
wastewater flow reduction, filtration,
and activated carbon. Flow reduction is
based on 90 percent recycle of scrubber
effluent that is the flow basis of BAT.
Filtration is an effluent polishing step
that removes additional pollutants.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 10.9 kg of toxic pollutants.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. The proposed PSES will
not result in adverse economic impacts.

An intermediate option considered for
PSES is BAT eqivalent technology
without activated carbon adsorption.
This option removes an estimated 1.9 kg
of toxic pollutants.

Secondary Tantalum

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
secondary tantalum subcategory since
there are no existing indirect
dischargers.

Primary and Secondary Tin

We are proposing PSES equal to BAT
for this subcategory. It is necessary to
propose PSES to prevent pass-through of
antimony, cyanide, lead, nickel, tin,
ammonia, and fluoride. The four toxic
pollutants and fluoride are removed by
a well-operated POTW achieving
secondary treatment at an average of 17
percent while BAT technology removes
approximately 97 percent.

The technology basis for PSES thus is
chemical precipitation and
sedimentation, with preliminary
treatment consisting of cyamde
precipitation and ammonia steam
stripping and filtration.

Implementation of the Proposed PSES
-limitations would remove annually an
estimated 152 kg of toxic metals, 6,282
kg of tin, 32 kg of cyanide and 25,105 kg
fluoride over estimated current
discharge. Removals over estimated raw
discharge are the same as removals over
current discharge because neither of the
indirect dischargers in this subcategory
has any treatment in place. Capital cost

for achieving proposed PSES is $341,700,
and annual cost of $119,900. The
proposed PSES will not result In-adverse
economic impacts.

Primary and Secondary Titanium

We are proposing PSES equal to BAT
for this subcategory. It is necessary to
propose PSES to avoid pass-through of
chromium, lead, nickel, thallium,
titanium and fluoride. The four toxic
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 14 percent
while BAT Level A technology removes
approximately 53 percent and Level B
technology removes approximately 76
percent.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
limitations would remove annually an
estimated 1.7 kg of toxic pollutants and
147 kg of titanium.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. The proposed PSES will
not result in adverse economic impacts.

Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory since there are no existing
indirect dischargers.

Secondary Uranium

We are not proposing pretreatment
standards for existing sources for the
secondary uranium subcategory since
there are no existing indirect
dischargers.

Primary Zircomum and Hafnium

We are proposing PSES for Levels A
and B equal to BAT for this subcategory.
It is necessary to propose PSES to
prevent pass-through of chromium,
cyanide, lead, nickel, ammonia and
radium (226). These toxic pollutants are
removed by a well-operated POTW at
an average of 30 percent, while BAT
Level A technology removes
approximately 40 percent and Level B
technology removes approximately 80
percent.

Level A PSES is for plants which only
reduce zirconium or zirconium/nickel
alloys from ZrO2 with magnesium or
hydrogen. The technology basis for
Level A PSES is preliminary treatment
consisting of ammonia steam stripping
and cyanide precipitation where
necessary, lime precipitation,
sedimentation, and flow reduction.
Level B PSES is for all other plants in
the subcategory. Level B PSES is based
on preliminary treatment consisting of
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ammonia steam stripping and cyanide
precipitation where necessary, lime
precipitation, sedimentation,
wastewater flow reduction, and
filtration. Flow reduction is based on 90
percent recycle of scrubber effluent.

Implementation of the proposed PSES
Level A limitations would remove
annually an estimated 0.5 kg of toxic
pollutants. There is no capital cost for
achieving the proposed Level A PSES.

There are currently no Level B plants
in this subcategory which are indirect
dischargers. If nondischarging, plants in
this subcategory were to become Level
B indirect dischargers, compliance with
the proposed Level B PSES would
remove 10.6 kg of toxic metals, 7.3 kg of
cyanide, and 15 kg of ammonia
annually.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based has been claimed to be
confidential. The proposed PSES will
not result in adverse economic impacts.

XIV. Pretreatment Standards for New
Sources (PSNS)

Section 307(c) of the Act requires EPA
to promulgate pretreatment standards
for new sources (PSNS) at the same time
that it promulgates NSPS. New indirect
dischargers will produce wastes having
the same pass-through problems as
described for existing dischargers. In
selecting the technology basis for PSNS,
the Agency compares the toxic pollutant
removal achieved by a well-operated
POTW to that achieved by a direct
discharger meeting NSPS. New indirect
dischargers, like new direct dischargers,
have the opportunity to incorporate the
best available demonstrated
technologies including process changes,
in-plant controls, and end-of-pipe
treatment technologies, and to use plant
site selection to ensure, adequate
treatment system installation.

We are proposing only mass-based
PSNS for all discharging subcategories
to assure that the identified flow
reduction technologies are considered in
new plant designs.

Primary Antimony

We are proposing PSNS equivalent to
NSPS and BAT. The technology basis
for proposed PSNS is identical to NSPS
and BAT. It is necessary to propose
PSNS to prevent pass-through of toxic
metals. -These metals are removed by a
well operated POTW achieving
secondary treatment at an average of 61
percent. PSNS technology removes these
pollutants at an average of 98 percent.
We know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than BATtlevel technology. No

additional flow reduction for new
sources is feasible beyond the
allowances proposed for BAT. We
believe that the proposed PSNS are
achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Bauxite Refining

We are not proposing any
modifications to PSNS since it is
unlikely that any new bauxite sources
will be constructed as indirect
dischargers.

Primary Beryllium

The technology basis for proposed
PSNS is identical to NSPS and BAT. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of beryllium, chromium,
copper and fluoride. These toxic
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 41 percent
while BAT technology removes
approximately 93 percent We know of
no economically feasible, demonstrated
technololgy that is better than BAT
technology. The PSNS flow allowances
are based on minimization of process
wastewater wherever possible through
the use of hokling tanks for wet
scrubbing wastewater. The discharges
are based on 90 percent recycle of this
waste stream (see section IX-Recycle
of Wet Scrubber and Contact: Cooling
Water). No additional flow reduction for
new sources is feasible. Because PSNS
does not include any additional costs
compared to NSPS and BAT, we do not
believe it will prevent entry of new
plants.

Primary Boron

We are proposing PSNS equi-valent to
NSPS (lime precipitation and
sedimentation technooigy) for this
subcategory. It is necessary to propose
PSNS to prevent pass-through of boron,
lead and nickel, which are the regulated
pollutants in this subcategory. These
toxic pollutants are removedby a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 34 percent
while NSPS level twchology removes
approximately 85 percent.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
aie achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Cesium and Rubidium

We are proposing PSNS equivalent to
NSPS. The technology basis for
proposed PSNS is identical to NSPS. It is
necessary to propose this PSNS to
prevent pass-through of toxic metals.
These metals are- removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary

treatment at an average of 38 percent.
PSNS technology removes these
pollutants at an average of 95 percent.
We know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than NSPS technology.

The costs and specific removal data
for this subcategory are not presented
here because the data on which they are
based and has been claimed to be
confidential. We believe that the
proposed PSNS are achievable, and that
they are not a barier to enlry of new
plants into this subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Germanium and
Gallium

We are proposing PSNS equivalent to
PSES, NSPS and BAT. The technology
basis-for proposed PSNS is identical to
NSPS, PSES and BAT. The same

pollutants pass-through as at PSES, for
the same reasons.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable,- and that they are not a
barrier to entry ofnew plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Jndum

We are proposing PSNS equal to
NSPS. The technology basis for
proposed PSNS is identical to NSPS. The
same pollutants pass through as at
PSES, for the same reasons.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Mercry

We are proposingPSNS equivalent to
NSPS for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of lead and mercury. These
toxic pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 59 percent,
while PSNS level technology removes
approximately 99 percent.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary Molybdenum and Rhenium

We are proposing PSNS equal to
NSPS and BAT for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of arsenic, lead, nickel,
selenium, molybdenum and ammonia.
These toxic pollutants are removed by a
well-operated POTW achieving
secondary treatment at an average of 13
percent, while the NSPS and BAT level
technology removes approximately 79
percent.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a

m '7 .......
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barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

We are proposing to expand the
applicability of the existing PSNS for
metallurgical acid plants to include
metallurgical acid plants associated
with primary molybdenum roasters. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of arsenic, cadmium,
copper, lead, and zinc. These toxic
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 42 percent,
while BAT level technology removes
approximately 83 percent.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.
Secondary Molybdemum and Vanadium

We are proposing PSNS equal to
NSPS and BAT for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of antimony, lead, nickel,
molybdenum and ammonia. These toxic
pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 23 percent,
while the NSPS and BAT level
technology removes approximately 98
percent.

The technology basis for PSNS thus is
hydroxide precipitation and
sedimentation, ammonia steam
stripping, and filtration. The achievable
concentration for ammonia steam
stripping is based on iron and steel
manufacturing category data, as
explained in the discussion of BPT and
BAT for this subcategory. Filters are
demonstrated at 25 facilities in the
nonferrous metals manufacturing
category.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.
Primary Nickel and Cobalt

We are proposing PSNS equal to BAT
and NSPS for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of copper, nickel, cobalt,
and ammonia. These toxic pollutants are
removed by a well operated POTW at
an average of 26 percent, while BAT
technology removes approximately 58
percent.

The technology basis for PSNS thus is
lime precipitation and sedimentation,
ammoma steam stripping, and filtration.
The achievable concentration for
ammonia steam stripping is based on
iron and steel manufacturing category
data, as explained in the discussion of
BPT and BAT for this subcategory.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a

barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Nickel
We are proposing PSNS equivalent

NSPS and PSES. The same pollutants
pass through at PSNS as at PSES, for the
same reasons. We know of no
economically feasible, demonstrated
technology that is better than PSES
technology. The PSES flow allowances
are based on minunization of process
wastewater wherever possible.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.
Primary Precious Metals and Mercury

We are proposing PSNS equal to
NSPS and BAT for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of arsenic, lead, mercury,
silver, and zinc. These toxic pollutants
are removed by a well-operated POTW
at an average of 62 percent, while the
NSPS and BAT technology removes
approximately 93 percent.

The technology basis for PSNS thus is
lime precipitation and sedimentatipn, oil
skimming, wastewater flow reduction
and filtration. Flow reduction is based
on 90 percint recycle of scrubber
effluent that is the flow basis of BAT.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Precious Metals
We are proposing PSNS equivalent to

NSPS. The technology basis for
proposed PSNS is identical to NSPS.
This is equivalent to PSES and BAT,
with additional flow reduction based on
dry air pollution control on furnace
emissions. The same pollutants pass
through at PSNS as at PSES, for the
same reasons. We know of no
economically feasible, demonstrated
technology that is better than NSPS
technology. The NSPS flow allowances
are based on minimization of process
wastewater wherever possible through
the use of holding tanks to recycle wet
scrubbing wastewater and the use of dry
scrubbing to control furnace emissions.
The discharges are based on recycle of
these waste streams (see section IX-
Recycle of Wet Scrubber and Contact
Cooling Water).

There are no additional costs
associated with the installation of dry
scrubbers instead of wet scrubbers
which were used for estimating cost of
BAT. We believe that the proposed
PSNS are achievable, and that they are
not a barrier to entry of new plants into
this subcategory.

Primary Rare Earth Metals
We are proposing PSNS equivalent to

PSES, NSPS and BAT. The technology
basis for proposed PSNS is identical to
NSPS, PSES, and BAT. The same
pollutants pass through at PSNS as at
PSES, for the same reasons. We know of
no economically feasible, demonstrated
technology that is better than PSES
technology. The PSNS flow allowances
are equal to the BAT, NSPS and PSES
flow allowances.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants Into this
subcategory.

Secondary Tantalum
We are proposing PSNS equal to

NSPS and BAT. It is necessary to
propose PSNS to prevent pass-through
of copper, lead, nickel, and zinc. These
toxic pollutants are removed by a well-
operated POTW achieving secondary
treatment at an average of 48 percent
while BAT level technology removes
approximately 99 percent.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Tin
We are proposing PSNS equivalent to

PSES, NSPS and"BAT. The technology
basis for proposed PSNS is Identical to
NSPS, PSES, and BAT. The same
pollutants pass through at PSNS as at
PSES, for the same reasons. We know of
no economically feasible, demonstrated
technology that is better than PSES
technology. The PSNS flow allowances
are identical to the flow allowances for
BAT, NSPS, and PSES.

There would be no additional cost for
PSNS above the costs estimated for
BAT. We believe that the proposed
PSNS are achievable, and that they are
not a barrier to entry of new plants Into
this subcategory.

Primary and Secondary Titanium
We are proposing Level A and Level B

PSNS equivalent to NSPS. The
technology basis for proposed PSNS is
identical to NSPS. The same pollutants
are regulated at PSNS as at PSES and
they pass through at PSNS as at PSES,
for the same reasons. The PSNS and
NSPS flow allowances are based on
minimization of process wastewater
wherever possible through the use of
cooling towers to recycle contact cooling
water and holding tanks for wet
scrubbing wastewater. The discharge
allowance for pollutants is the same at
PSNS and NSPS. The discharges are
based on 90 percent recycle of these
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wastestreams (see section LX-Recycle
,of Wet Scrubber and Contact Cooling
Water). As in NSPS, flow reduction
beyond BAT is proposed for chip
crushing, sponge crushing and screening
and scrap milling wet air pollution control
based on dry scrubbing. Also zero
discharge is proposed for chlorine
liquefaction wet air pollution control
-based on byproduct recovery.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
.subcatetory.

Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt

We are proposing PSNS equal to
NSPS and BAT for this subcategory. It is

necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of copper, nickel, cobalt,
and ammonia. These toxic pollutants are
removed by a well-operated POTW
achieving secondary treatment at an
average of 26 percent, while the NSPS
and BAT'level technology removes
approximately 97 percent.

The technology basis for PSNS thus is
lime precipitation and sedimentation, oil
skimming, ammonia steam stripping,
wastewater flow reduction and
filtration. The achievable concentration
for ammonia steam stripping is based on
iron and-steel manufacturing category
data, a!explained in the discussion of
BPT and BAT for this subcategory. Flow
reduction is based on 90 percent recycle
of scrubber effluent that is the flow
basis of BAT.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

Secondary Uranium

We are proposing PSNS equal to-
NSPS and BAT for this subcategory. It is
necessary to propose PSNS to prevent
pass-through of chromium, copper,
nickel, ammonia, uramum and fluoride.
These toxic pollutants are removed by a
well-operated POTW achieving
secondary treatment at an average of 40
percent, while the NSPS and BAT level
technology removes approximately 88
percent.

The technology basis for PSNS is lime
precipitation, sedimentation, and
ammonia steam stripping, followed by
filtration.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

PrimaryZirconium and Hafnium

We are proposing PSNS equivalent to
PSES, NSPS and BAT. The technology
basis for proposed PSNS is identical to
NSPS The same pollutants pass through

as at PSES, for the same reasons. We
know of no economically feasible,
demonstrated technology that is better
than PSES technology.

We believe that the proposed PSNS
are achievable, and that they are not a
barrier to entry of new plants into this
subcategory.

XV Regulated Pollutants
The basis upon which the controlled

pollutants were selected, as well as the
general nature and environmental
effects of these pollutants, is set out in
sections V, VI, IX, and X of the General
Development Document and each of the
subcategory supplements. Some of these
pollutants are designated as toxic under
section 307(a) of the Act. Three
pollutants have been deleted from the
list of 129. These are
dichlorodifluoromethane, and
trichlorofluoromethane (40 FR =.20
(January 8, 1981)), and bis(chloromethyl
ether (46 FR 10723 (Febraary 4, 1981)).

The pollutants selected for regulation
are listed by subcategory in Appendix B.

XVI. Pollutants and Subcategones Not
Regulated

The Settlement Agreement contains
provisions authorizing the exclusion
from regulation, in certain instances, of
toxic pollutants and industry
subcategories.
A. Excluson of Pollutants

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) of the Settlement
Agreement allows the administrator to
exclude from regulation toxic pollutants
not detectable by section 304(h)
analytical methods or other state-of-the-
art methods. The toxic pollutants not
detected and, therefore, excluded from
regulation are listed in Appendix C of
this notice by subcategory. Also
included in Appendix C are toxic
pollutants not analyzcd for in each
subcategory.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants detccted in
amounts too small to be effectively
reduced by technologies known to the
administrator. Appendix D to this notice
lists the toxic pollutants in each
subcategory which were detected in the
effluent in amounts at or below the
nominal limit of analytical
quantification. Appendix E to this notice
lists the toxic pollutants in each
subcategory present in amounts which
are too small to be effectively reduced
by technologies considered applicable to
the category and which, therefore, are
excluded from regulation.

Paragraph 8(a)(iii) also-allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants detectable in

the effluent from only a small number of
sources within the subcategory because
the are uniquely related to those
sources. Appendix F to this notice lists
for each subcategory the toxic pollutaits
which were detected in the effluents of
only one plant, are uniquely related to
the plant. and are not related to the
manufacturing processes under study.

Paragraph 8[a)[iii) also allows the
Administrator to exclude from
regulation toxic pollutants which will he
effectively controlled by the
technologies upon which are based
other effluent limitations and guidelines
or pretreatment standards. Appendix G
lists those toxic pollutants which will be
effectively controlled by the BAT
limitations, NSPS, and pretreatment
standards, even though they are not
specifically regulated.

B. Exclusion of Subcategones

EPA executed an affidavit on May 10,
1979 excluding six primary and five
secondary metal subcategories from
regulation under Paragraph 8(a)(iv) of
the Settlement Agreement. The
subcategories were:
Primary Arsenic
Primary Antimony
Primary Barium
Pnmary Bismuth
Primary Calcium
Primary Tin
Secondary Be*lHium
Secondary Cadmium
Secondary Molybdenum
S~condary Tantalum
Secondary Babbitt

Four of these excluded
subcategones-pnmary antimony,
primary tin, secondary molybdenum,
and secondary tantalum, have been
reconsidered for regulation in
nonferrous phase I. This is due to data
received by EPA since May 10, 1979,
showing a need for effluent guidelines to
be established for these four
subcategones. Today's notice proposes
effluent limitations and gudelines vhich
include these four subcategories.

In addition to the subcategories
already excluded under Paragraph
8[a)tiv) of the Settlement Agreement.
EPA proposed to exclude two additional
primary and one additional secondary
metal subcategory from regulation. EPA
proposes these exclusions because no
existing primary lithium or secondary
zinc plants discharge wastewater and
because there are no pollutants at
treatable concentrations in primary
magnesium discharges. The
subcategones are:
Pnmary Lithium
Primary Magnesium
Secondary Zinc
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The Agency is excluding the following
subcategories from BAT effluent
guidelines andpretreatment standards
for existing sources under provisions of
Paragraph 8(a)(iv) because there are no
facilities dischargmgwastewater to
surface waters'or POTW They are:
Primary Boron
Primary Cesium and Rubidium
Secondary Mercury

The Agency is excluding the following
subcategories from BAT effluent
guidelines under provisions of
Paragraph 8(a)(iv) because there are no
facilities discharging wastewater to
surface waters. They are:
Secondary Indium
Secondary Nickel

In today's notice, EPA proposes to
exclude 10 subcategories from
pretreatment standards for existing
sources because there are no facilities
discharging wastewater to POTW. They
are:
Primary Antimony
Bauxite Refining
Primary Beryllium
Primary Molybdenum and Rhemnum
Secondary Molybdenum and Vanadium
Primary Nickel and Cobalt
Primary Precious Metals and Mercury
Secondary Tantalum
Secondary Tungsten and Cobalt
Secondary Uramum

XVII. Cost and Economic Impacts

The economic assessment of the
proposed regulation is presentedin the
"Economic Impact Analysis of-Proposed
Effluent Standards and Limitations for
the Nonferrous Smelting nnd Refining
Industry, Phase II," EPA 440/2-84-009.
This report details the investment and
annual costs for the industry and for
each metal subcategory covered by the
proposed regulation. Compliance costs
are based on engineering estimates of
incremental capital requirements above
the water pollution control equipment
already in-place. The reportassesses the
impact of effluent control costs
associated with each regulatory option
in terms of price changes, cost of
production changes, plant closures and
associated loss of employment, financial
impacts and balances of trade effects.

In addition, EPA has conducted an
analysis of the incremental removal cost
per pound equivalent for each of the
proposed technology based options. A
pound equivalent is calculated by
multiplying the number of pounds of
pollutant discharged by a weighting
factor for that pollutant. The weighting
factor is equal to the water quality
criterion for a standard pollutant
(copper) divided by the water quality
criterion for the pollutant being

evaluated. For some pollutants howeyer,
toxicity data with respect to humai
health or chronic, aquatic freshwater
criteria are unavailable. Alternative
data sources were therefore employed to
determine weighting factors for these
pollutants based on criteria similar, but
not identical, to those used for other
pollutants.

The use of "pound equivalent" gives
relatively more weight to removal of
pollutants that are more toxic. Thus, for
a given expenditure, the cost per pound
equivalent removed would be lower
when a highly toxic pollutant is removed
than if a less toxic pollutant is removed.
This analysis, which includes detailed
descriptions of how all weighting factors
were determined, is entitled "Cost
Effectiveness Analysis of Proposed
Effluent Standards and Limitations for
the Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
Industry (Phasell)" and is included in
the record for thisrulemaking.

The Agency-projects there will be 72"wet-process" manufacturing facilities
covered by this regulation. Thirty-four of
these plants will discharge their
wastewater directly into navigable
waters, and 38 will discharge into
publicly owned treatment works
(POTIN]. In addition, there will be 83
other facilities which will not produce
any wastewater,.and therefore not incur
costs as a result of the regulation.

Total capital costs for the discharging
plants as a result of this regulation are
estimated to be $7 million, while total
annual costs, including depreciation and
interest, are estimated to be $4.4 million.
These costs are expressed m 1982
dollars. The major projected economic
impacts associated-with these costs are
3 plant closures and 2 production line
closures at the BPT level of control with
an accompanying employment loss of 47
people. The 3 plant closures and one line
closure are in the primary and
secondary tin subcategory, while the
remaining line closure is in the
secondary precious metals subcategory.
Them closures imply a potential loss of
12 percent of production capacity for
that-subcategory, while the production
loss for secondary precious is
insignificant. While the impacts of the
regulation on tin manufacturers are
projected to be significant, mi that four
of the five discharging plants or lines in
the tinsubcategory would discontinue
production as axesult of lhis'regulation,
we suspect the assumptions employed n
ourbaseline-scenario may be
pessimistic. Hence, the Agency solicits
comment and plans -to obtain further
market and plantspecificmformationio
improve the accuracy of our analysis.
We intend to request additional
financial data under the authority of

section 308 of the CWA. Information
obtained from these plants will be
combined with other public data sources
to reassess projected baseline
conditions for the tin markdt. If, at
promulgation, after reassessing and
updating the financial information, EPA
determines that there would be a
disproportionate impact on any specific
segment of this subcategory, the Agency
may establish standards based on less
stringent technologies. We will solicit
data and information specifically
relevant to alternative technologies and
the appropriateness of a size cut-off
with respect to production levels,
especially in light of the additional
pollutants that would be discharged to
the-waters.

No further significant impacts are
projected as a result of the regulation.
Price increases are not expected to
exceed 2.5 percent for any subcategory,
and'balance of trade effects are
minimal. No further productin loss
beyond that described above is
expected to occur.

The Economic Impact Analysis
assumed a reasonable rate of monitoring
(between one and 30 times per month],
varying by size of plant and flow.
However, since the regulatory limits are
based on monitoring 10 times a inboth,
we performed a sensitivity analysis
including costs associated with the
incleased monitoring activity. The
analysis showed three additional plant
closures occurring as a result of the
higher monitoring costs.

For-purposes of this regulation, the
Agency created 24 separate
subcategories based on metal products
produced. The economic analysis
focuses on 21 of these suocategores,
since the remaining three were exempt
from regulation under Paragraph 8 of the
Clean Water Act. The 21 subcategories
are discussed in detail-in the economic
impact analysis document. Plant
descriptions are provided along with
market analyses of-the metals products
produced in each subcategory.

The methodology employed to
determine economic impacts is very
sunilar to that used for the Phase I
portion of the Nonferrous Metals
Manufacturing category (EPA 440/2.-84-
004). The approach begins with a
screening analysis to identify plants that
will be significantly affected by the
regulation. This consists of a
comparison of a plant's estimated
annual compliance costs to its projected
revenues.Jf:ths ratio -isfound to exceed
1 percent, the plantus hensubjected to
a 2 step closure analysis:a net present
value test and a liquidity test.
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The net present value test is designed
to assess the firm's long-term
profitability. The viability of the plant is
judged by a comparison of its cash flows
over the entire compliance period to its
current liquidation value. The liquidity
test, on the other hand, assesses the
firm's short-term solvency during the
first five years of compliance. If
estimated cash-flows over the five years
are negative, the plant is cited as
potentially insolvent and in danger of
closure. Both tests require the estimation
of plant revenues in future years in
order to determine income and cash
flows for those years. This income is
taken to be the average of income
between 1978-82, a period wich
spanned a complete business cycle.
Average product price over the period
was used in conjunction with the
average capacity utilization rate over
the period to arrive at an estimate of
total sales for each plant in a "normal"
year. This figure was then used as the
basis for the determination of average
income which, minus compliance costs,
served as the estimate of cash flow for
the specific plant.

Structurally, the approach is identical
to that used in the Nonferrous Metals
Phase I analysis. The only substantive
difference involves the estimation of
plant specific-compliance costs. The
Agency's estimation of costs for plants
in the Phase II study was based on
effluent data gathered in 1982, when
production and wastewater flows were
abnormally low as a result of the
recession. Since compliance costs are
related to production and flow, and 1982
production was severely depressed, it
was felt that costs based on 1982
production would not be an accurate
estimate of costs that would be actually
incurred at the time of compliance. The
Agency assumes the industry will
recover to "normal" production levels as
implied by the average capacity
utilization rate from 1978-82. Most
plants operated well below this average
in 1982; hence we project their output at
the time of compliance will be
substantially higher. Consequently,
compliance costs which reflect 1982
production levels are understated. For
purposes of the economic impact
analysis, the Agency's initial compliance
cost estimates were adjusted upwards
for most plants. The adjustment factors
reflect the expanded production
expected for the compliance period (as
implied by the average capacity usage
rate from 1978-82), yet also account for
economies of scale in the output/
compliance cost relationship.

Details concerning specific plants are
available in the record of this proposed

rulemaking. See also the Economic
Impact Analysis document (EPA 440/2-
84-009) for subcategory discussions.

BPT: New BPT limitations are
proposed for 14 subcategories, with 27
plants incurring compliance costs.
Investment costs are estimated to be
$3.7 million and total annualized costs
are $3.0 million. Significant economc
impacts are projected only for the tin
subcategory, with I plant and 1
production line projected to close as a
result of this regulation. The impacts on
the other subcategories are small, with
price changes ranging from less than
one-tenth to two percent. No balance of
trade effects are expected. Potential
production losses are expected only for
tin (less than 10 percent of 1982 industry
capacity) and secondary precious
metals (less than 1 percent).

BAT: New BAT limitations are
proposed for 14 subcategories. Total
investment costs for these regulations
are estimated to be $4.2 million and total
annualized costs are $3.2 million. The
incremental costs over BPT are
estimated to be $0.5 million in
investment costs and $0.2 million in
annual costs. No additional closures or
production loss beyond those expected
at BPT are expected to result from these
limitations. The price increases
associated with these costs are small,
ranging from less than one-tenth to 2.4
percent and the limitations are
economically achievable.

PSES: PSES is proposed for 8
subcategories. The costs for this
regulation are expected to be $2.8
million investment and $1.2 million total
annualized costs. Closures projected to
result from these costs include a
secondary gold production process line
in a secondary precious metals plant
and two tin plants. The precious metals
plant also produces secondary silver
and therefore is integrated with the
secondary silver subcategory in the
Nonferrous Metals Phase I regulation. It
was projected that compliance costs
associated with the Phase I regulation
ill result in the closure of the

secondary silver process line as well.
The combined effects of the two
regulations therefore Is the closure of
the entire facility and the associated
loss of approximately 19 jobs. However,
the loss of secondary gold/silver
production capacity is minimal. The
plant represents less than one-half of
one percent of industry capacity for both
metals. The effect on tin production is
discussed in previous sections of tlhs
preamble. Impacts of PSES on the entire
secondary precious metals subcategory
and all other subcategories are small
overall. The range of expected price

increases is less than one-tenth to 2.5
percent and no further production loss is
expected to occur. These standards are
economically achievable for the
subcategories as a whole.

NSPS/PSNS: New source standards
are being proposed for 20 of the 24
subcategones. The technology basis for
NSPS and PSNS is the same as for BAT
for all subcategones wi'here BAT and
PSES are proposed except one,
Secondary Indium. Three of the 21
subcategories are subject only to new
source limitations because they contain
no existing discharging plants. These
subcategories are Primary Boron,
Primary Cesium and Rubidium and
Secondary Mercury. New plants in these
subcategories, as well as those in
Secondary Indium, will not be at a
serious cost disadvantage as a result of
these limitations. Total mremental
investment costs are estimated to be $31
thousand, with annual costs of $11
thousand. Hence tls regulation is not
expected to discourage entry into the
industry.

The Agency believes this regulation is
economcally achievable and imposes
no significant impacts on any
subcategory within the industry. The
only possible exception is tin. where
projected closures at this point threaten
12 percent of existing industry
production capacity. As explained
earlier, however, the Agency plans to
reassess the tin industry through
comment solicitation and direct contact
with tin manufacturers between
proposal and promulgation of tis
regulation.

Executive Order 12291

Executive Order 12291 requires EPA
and other agencies to perform regulatory
impact analysis of major regulations.
Major rules impose an annual cost to the
economy of $100 million or more or meet
other economic impact criteria. The
proposed regulation for monferrous
metals manufacturing. Phase IL is not a
major rule. The costs expected to be
incurred by this industry will be
significantly less than $100 million.
Therefore a formal Regulatory Impact
Analysis is not required. This
rulemaking satisfies the requirements of
the Executive Order for a nonmajor rule.
The Agency's regulatory strategy
considered both the cost and economic
impacts of the regulation.

Regulatoiy FlexibiN4t Ana/ysis

Pub. L. 96-354 requires that EPA
prepare a Regulatory Flexibility
Analysis for regulations that have a
significant impact on a substantial
number of small entities. This analysis
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may be conducted in conjunction with
or as part of other Agency analyses. A
small business analysis is included in
the economic impact analysis for tis
regulation.

Fnr each metal subcategory, small
entities were defined on the plant level,
using annual plant capacity as an
indicator of size. A total of 14 plants
were identified in 5 subcategories as
small, representing 19 percent of all
discharging plants. For these 5
subcategories, the Agency evaluated (1)
annual compliance costs as a percentage
of revenues for small facilities and (2)
annual compliance costs as a percent of
the cost of production for small entities.
Based on tlus analysis, EPA has
determined that there will not be a
significant impact on small entities
within this category. Therefore the
Agency is not required to perform a
formal Regulatory Flexibility Analysis. I
hereby certify pursuant to 50 U.S.C.
605(b) that this regulation will not have
a significant impact on a substantial
number of small entities.
SBA Loans

The Agency is continuing to
encourage small plants to use Small
Business Administration (SBA)
financing as needed for pollution control
equipment. The three basic programs
are (1) the Pollution Control Bond
Program, (2) the Section 503 Program,
and (3) the Regular Business Loan
Program. Eligibility for SBA programs
varies by industry. Generally, a
company must be independently owned,
not dominant in its field, the employee
size ranges from 250 to 1500 employees
(dependent-upon industry), and annual
sales revenues ranges from $275,000 to
$22 million (varies by industry).

For further information and specifics
on the Pollution Control Bond Program,
contact: U.S. Small Business
Administration, Office of Pollution
Control Financing, 4040 North Fairfax
Drive, Rosslyn, Virginia 22203, (703) 235-
2902.

The Section 503 Program, as amended
in July 1980, allows long-term loans to
small and medium sized businesses.
These loans are made by SBA approved
local development compames. These
companies are authorized to issue
Government-backed debentures that are
bought by the Federal Financing Bank,
an arm of the U.S. Treasury.

Through SBA's Regular Busmess-Loan
Program, loans are made available by
commercial banks and are guaranteed
by SBA. This program has interest rates
equivalent to market rates.

For additional information on the
Regular Business Loan and Section 503
Programs, contact your district or local

SBA office. The coordinator at EPA
headquarters is Ms. Frances Dessell,
who may be reached at (200) 382--5373.

XVII. Nonwater Quality Aspects of
Pollution Control

The elimination or reduction of one
form of pollution may aggravate other
environmental problems. Therefore,
sections 304(b) and 306 of the Act
require EPA to consider the nonwater
quality environmental impacts
(including energy requirements) of
certain regulations. In compliance with
these provisions, EPA has considered
the effect of this regulation on air
pollution, solid waste generation, water
scarcity, and energy consumption. While
it is difficult to balance pollution
problems against each other and against
energy utilization, EPA is proposing
regulations which it believes best serve
often competing national goals. This
regulation has been reviewed by other
offices within EPA responsible for these
programs.

The following are the nonwater
quality environmental impacts
(including energy requirements)
associated with the proposed
regulations:

A. Air Pollution

Imposition of BPT will not create any
substantial air pollution problems. BAT,
NSPS, PSES, andPSNS will result in a
slight increase in air pollution. Water
vapor containing some particulate
matter will be released in the drift from
the cooling tower systems which are
used as the technology basis for flow
reduction which is a part of BAT, NSPS,
PSES, and PSNS in one subcategory,
primary and secondary titanium. Plants
in this subcategory using lubricants for
casting may have orgamcs present in the
drift from cooling towers used to cool
and recylce casting contact cooling
water. The Agency does not consider
any of these impacts to be significant.

B. Solid Waste

EPA estimates that the proposed BPT
regulation for nonferrous metals
manufacturing phase II facilities will
generate 8,500 kkg (9,350 tons) of solid
wastes (wet basis-1982 production
levels) as a result of wastewater
treatment. These wastes will be
comprised of treatment system sludges
containing cyamde and toxic metals,
including arsemc, antimony, beryllium,
cadmum, chromium, copper, lead,
mercury, nickel, selemum, silver,
thallium, and zinc.

EPA estimates that BAT and PSES
will increase wastes by approximately
2100 kkg (2310 tons) per year beyond
BPT levels. These sludges will

necessarily contain additional quantities
(and concentrations) of toxic pollutants.
NSPS and PSNS will increase the
amount of solid waste by less than 5
percent of the BAT and PSES quantities,

Wastes generated by primary smelters
and refiners are currently exempt from
regulation by Act of Congress [Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA), section 3001(b)]. Consequently,
sludges generated from treating primary
industries' wastewater are not presently
subject to regulation as hazardous
wastes.

Wastes generated by secondary metal
industries can be regulated as
hazardous. However, the Agency
examined the solid wastes that would
be generated at secondary nonferrous
metals manufacturing plans by the
suggested treatment technologies and
believes they are not hazardous wastes
under the Agency's regulations
implementing section 3001 of the
Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act. None of these wastes are listed
specifically as hazardous. Nor are they
likely to exhibit a characteristic of
hazardous waste. This judgment is made
based on the recommended technology
of lime precipitation and filtration. By
the addition of a small excess of lime
during treatment, similar sludges,
specifically toxic metal bearing sludges,
generated by other industries such as
the iron and steel industry passed the
Extraction Procedure (EP) toxicity test,
See 40 CFR 261.24. Thus, the Agency
believes that the wastewater sludges
will similarly not be EP toxic if the
recommended technology is applied.

Although it is the Agency's view that
solid wastes generated as a result of
these gudelines are not expected to be
hazardous, generators of these wastes
must test the waste to determine if the
wastes meet any of the characteristics
of hazardous waste (see 40 CFR 262.11),

If these wastes identified should be or
are listed as hazardous, they will come
within the scope of RCRA's "cradle to
grave" hazardous waste management
program, requiring regulation from the
point of generation to point of final
disposition. EPA's generator standards
would require generators of hazardous
nonferrous metals manufacturing wastes
to-meet containerization, labeling,
recordkeeping, and reporting
requirements; if plants dispose of
hazardous wastes off-site, they would
have to prepare a manifest which would
track the movement of the wastes from
the generator's premises to a permitted
off-site treatment, storage, or disposal
facility. See 40 CFR 262.20 [45 FR 33142
(May 19,1980), as amended at 45 FR
86973 (December 31, 1980)]. The
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transporterregulations require
transporters of hazardous wastes to
comply with the manifest system to
assure that the wastes are delivered to a
permitted facility. See 40 CFR 263.20 [45
FR 33151 (May 19, 1980), as amended at
45 FR 86973 (December 31,1980)].
Finally, RCRA regulations establish
standards for hazardous waste
treatment, storage and disposal facilities
allowedto receive such wastes. See 40
CFR Part 464 [46 FR 2802 (January 12,
1981), 47 ER 32274 (July 26,1982)].

Even ffthese wastes are not identified
as hazardous, they still must be
disposed of in compliance with the
Subtitle D open dumping standards,
unplementing 4004 ofRCRA. See 44 FR
53438 (September 13, 1979). The Agency
has calculated as part of the costs for
wastewater treatment the cost of
hauling and disposing of these wastes.
For more details, see Section VIII of the
General Development Document.

C. EnergyRequirements
EPA estimates that the achievement

of proposed BPT effluent limitations will
result in electrical energy consumption
of approximately 18.5 million kilowatt-
hours per year. The BAT and PSES
technology should not substantially
increase the energy requirements of BPT
because the additional pumping
requirements for filtration should be
offset by the reduced pumping
requirements, the agitation requirements
for mixmg wastewater and other volume
related energy requirements, as a result
of reducing process wastewater
discharge to treatment. To achieve the
proposed BPT and BAT effluent
limitations, a typical direct discharger
will increase total energy consumption
by less than 1 percent of the energy
consumed for production purposes.

The Agency estimates that the NSPS
and PSNS technology will, in general,
require as much energy as the existing
source limitations.

XIX. Best ManagementPractices (BMP)
Section 304(e of the Clean Water Act

authorizes the Admnistrator to
prescribe "best managementpractices"
(BMP) described under Legal Authority
and Background. EPA is not proposing
specific BMP for nonferrous metals
manufacturing at this time.

XX. Upset and Bypass Provisions
A recurring issue of concern has been

whether industry guidelines should
include provisions authorizing
noncompliance with effluent limitations
during periods of "upset" or "bypass."
An upset, sometimes called an
"excursion," is an unintentional
noncompliance occurring for reasons

beyond the reasonable control of the
permittee. It has been argued that an
upset provision in EPA's effluent
limitations is necess2ary becauza such
upsets will inevitably occur even in
properly operated control equipment.
Because technology-based limitations
require only what technology can
achieve, it is claimed that liability for
such situations is improper. When
confronted with this issue, courts have
disagreed on vhether an explicit upset
or excursion exemption is necessary, or
whether upset or excursion incidents
may be handled through exercise of
EPA's enforcement discretion. Cohnpare
Marathon Oil Co. v. EPA, 5FA F. 2d 1253
(9th Cir. 1977) with Weyerhaeuer Co. v.
Costle, supra, and Corn Refiners
Association, eta. v. Castle, No. 78-1069
(8th Cir., April 2,1979]. See also
American Petroleum Institute v. EPA.
540 F. 2d 1023 (10th Cir. 1976]; CPC
International, Inc. v. Train, 540 F. 2d
1320 (8th Cir. 1976]; FAIC Corp. v. Train,
539 F. 2d 973 (4th Cir. 1976].

An upset is an unintentional episode
during which effluent limits are
exceeded; a bypass, however, is an act
of intentional noncompliance during
which waste treatment facilities are
circumvented mr emergency situations.
We have, in the past, included bypass
provisions in NPDES permits.

We determined that both upset and
bypass provisions should be included m
NPDES permits and have proposed
NPDES permits that include upset and
bypass permit provisions (see 40 CFR
122.41 (m and (n), 48 FR 14146 (April 1,
1983)). The upset provision establishes
an upset as an affirmative defense to
prosecution for violation of technology-
based effluent limitations. The bypass
provision authorizes bypassing to
prevent loss of life, personal injury, or
severe property damage. Consequently,
although permittees in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing industry will be
entitled to upset and bypass provysions
in NPDES permits, tus proposed
regulation does not address these issues.

XXI. Variances and Modifications
Upon promulgation of the final

regulation, the appropriate effluent
limitations must be applied in all
Federal and State NPDES permits
therafter issued to direct dischargers in
the nonferrous metals manufacturn
category. In addition, on promul-ation,
the pretreatment limitations are directly
applicable to any indirect dischargers.

For BPT effluent limitations, the only
exception to the binding limitations is
EPA's "fundamentally different factors"
variance. See E. I. du Pont de Alemours
Co. v. Tram, 430 U.S. 112 (1977];
Weyerhaeuser Co. v. Costle, supra. This

variance recognizes factors concrnin. a
particular discharger that are
fundamentally different from the factors
considerad in tls rulmaking. Hayzaver,
the econonc ability of the individuzl
operator to meet the compliance cost for
BPT standards is not a consideration for
grantin- a variance. Sea MafforaI
Crushed Sione As3alza on v. EPA, 44_9
U.S. 64 [1920]. Althou ih this variance
clause was set forth in EPA's 1973 ta
1976 industry regulations, it is now
mcluded m the NPDES regulations and
vAll not be included in the nonferrous
metals manufacturing category or other
category regulations. See the NPDES
regulations at 40 CFR Part 125 Subpart
D, 45 FR 33290 et seq. (May19, 1291 for
the text and explanation of
"fundamentally differentfactors"
variance.

The BAT limitations in this regulation
also are subject to EPA's
"fundamentally different factors"
variance. In addition, BAT limitations
for nonconventional pollutants are
subject to individual modifications
under sections 301(c) and 301(g) of the
Act. According to section 301j](1)[B],
applications for these modifications
under sections 301(c) and 301(g) must be
filed within 270 days after promulgation
of final effluent limitations guidelines.
See 40 CFR 122.21(1)(2), 48 FR 14161
(April 1,1983).

The econonc modification section of
the Act (section 301(c)] gives the
Administrator authority to modify BAT
requirements for nonconventional
pollutants for dischargers who file a
permit application after July 1,1978,
upon a showing that such modified
requirements will (1] represent the
maximum use of technology within the
economic capability of the owner or
operator and (2) result in reasonable
further progress toward the elimination
of the discharge of pollutants. The
environmental modification section
(301(g)] allows the Administrator, wth
the concurrence of the State, to modify
BAT limitations for nonconventional
pollutants from any point source upon a
shoving by the owner or opertor of
such point source satisfactory to the
Adminstrator that,

(a] Such modified requirements will
result at a minimum in compliance with
BPT limitations or any more stringent
limitations necessary to meet water
quality standards,

(b) Such modified requirements vil
not result in any additional
requirements on any other point or
nonpomt source, and
(c) Such modification will not interfere

with the attainment or maintenance of
that water quality which shall assure
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protection of public water supplies, and
the protection and propagation of a
balanced population of shellfish, fish,
and wildlife, and allow recreational
activities, in and on the water, and such
modification will not result in the
discharge of pollutants in quantities
which may reasonably be anticipated to
pose an unacceptable risk to human
health or the environment because of
bioaccumulation, persistency in the
environment, acute toxicity, chronic
toxicity (including carcinogenicity,
mutagemcity, or teratogenicity), or
synergistic propensities.

Section 301(j)(1)(B) of the Act requires
that application for modifications under
section 301 (c) or (g) must be filed within
270 days after the promulgation of an
applicable effluent guideline. Initial
applications must be filed with the
Regional Administrator and, in those
States that participate in the NPDES
program, a copy must be sent to the
Director of the State program. Initial
applications to comply with 301(j) must
include the name of the permittee, the
permit and outfall number, the
applicable effluent guideline, and
whether the permittee is applying for a
301(c) or 301(g) modification or both.

Indirect dischargers subject to PSES
and PSNS are eligible for credits for
toxic pollutants removed by POTW. See
40 CFR 403.7, 48 FR 9404 (January 28,
1981). New sources subject to NSPS are
not eligible for any other statutory or
regulatory modifications. See, E. I. du
Pont de Nemours & Co. v. Tran, supra.

Indirect dischargers subject to PSES
have, in the past, been eligible for the
"fundamentally different factors"
variance. See 40 CFR 403.13. However,
on September 20,1983, the United States
Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit
held that "FDF variances for toxic
pollutants regulated under PSES are
forbidden by the Act," and remanded
§ 403.13 to EPA. NAMF et a]. v. EPA,
Nos. 79-2256 et al. (3rd Cir., September
20,1983).

In a few cases, information which
would affect certain PSES may not have
been available to EPA or affected
parties m the course of this rulemakmg.
As a result it may be appropriate to
issue specific categorical standards for
such facilities, treating them as a
separate subcategory with more, or less,
stringent standards as appropriate. This
will only be done if a different standard
is appropriate because of unique aspects
of the factors listed m Section
304(b)(2)(B) of the Act: the age of
equipment and facilities involved, the
process employed, the engineering
aspects of applying control techniques,
nonwater quality environmental impacts
(including energy requirements) or the

cost of required effluent reductions (but
not of the ability to pay that cost)..

After tlus regulation is promulgated
indirect dischargers and other affected
parties may petition the Administrator
to examine those factors and determine
whether these PSES are properly
applicable in specific cases or should be
revised. Such petitions must contain
specific and detailed support data,
documentation, and evidence indicating
why the relevant factors justify a more,
or less, stringent standard, and must
also indicate why those factors could
not have been brought to the attention
of the Agency in the course of this
rulemaking. Accordingly persons should
submit all available information
suggesting that alternate limitations
should be established for specific
facilities during the comment period for
this regulation.

XXII. Implementation of Limitations and
Standards
A. Relation to NPDES Permits

The BPT and BAT limitations and
NSPS in tlus regulation will be applied
to individual nonferrous metals
manufacturing plants through NPDES
permits issued by EPA or approved state
agencies, under section 402 of the Act.
As discussed in the preceding section of
this preamble, these limitations must be
applied in all Federal and State NPDES
permits except to the extent that
variances and modifications are
expressly authorized. Other aspects of
the interaction between these
limitations and NPDES permits are
discussed below.

One issue that warrants consideration
is the effect of this regulation on the
powers of NPDES.permit issuing
authorities. This regulation does not
restrict the power of any permitting
authority to act m any manner
consistent with law or these or any
other EPA regulations, guidelines, or
policy. For example, even if this
regulation does not control a particular
pollutant, the permit issuer may still
limit such pollutant on a case-by-case
basis when limitations are necessary to
carry out the purposes of the Act. In
addition, to the extent that state water
quality standards or other provisions of
State or Federal law require limitation
of pollutants not covered by this
regulation (or require more stringent
limitations on covered pollutants), such
limitations must be applied by the
permit issuing authority.

A second topic that warrants
discussion is the operation of EPA's
NPDES enforcement program, many
aspects of which were considered in
developing tlus regulation. We

emphasize that although the Clean
Water Act is a strict liability statute, the
initiation of enforcement proceedings by
EPA is discretionary.

We have exercised and intend to
exercise that discretion in a manner that
recognizes and promotes good-faith
compliance efforts.

B. Indirect Dischargers

For indirect dischargers, PSESand
PSNS are implemented under National
Pretreatment Program procedures
outlined in 40 CFR Part 403, The table
below may be of assistance in resolving
questions about the operation of that
program. A brief explanation of some of
the submissions indicated on the table
follows:

A "request for category
determination" is a written request,
submitted by an indirect discharger or
its POTW, for a determination of which
categorical pretreatment standard
applies to the indirect discharger, This
assists the indirect discharger in
knowing which PSES or PSNS limits it
will be required to meet. See 40 CFR
403.6(a).

A "baseline monitoring report" is the
first report an indirect discharger must
file following promulgation of an
applicable standard. The baseline report
includes: an identification of the indirect
discharger; a description of its
operations; a report on the flows of
regulated streams and the results of
sampling analyses to determine levels of
regulated pollutants in those streams; a
statement of the discharger's
compliance or noncompliance with the
standard; and a description of any
additional steps required to achieve
compliance. See 40 CFR 403.12(b).

A "report on compliance" is required
of each indirect discharger within 90
days following the date for compliance
with an applicable categorical
pretreatment standard. The report must
indicate the concentration of all
regulated pollutants in the facility's
regulated process waste streams; the
average maximum daily flows of the
regulated streams; and a statement of
whether compliance is consistently
being achieved, and if not, what
additional operation and maintenance
or pretreatment is necessary to achieve
compliance. See 40 CFR 403.12(d).

A "periodic compliance report" Is a
report on continuing compliance with all
applicable categorical pretreatment
standards. It is submitted twice per year
(June and December) by indirect
dischargers subject to the standards.
The report shall provide the
concentrations of the regulated
pollutants in its discharge to the POTW;
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the average and maximum daily 4ow analyze data, and a certiicaion that outlined in the r aboan. See 40 UM
rates of the facility the methods used by -these methods cniform to the methods 403.12().
the indirect discharger to sample and

INDIRECT DISCHAf1GETS SOI-EEA 1 LE FOR SL MI, FAtL *ND COMPLIANCE

Item Applicable sources - Date or time period Measured from Submittg to

Requesl foroategory Dterminaion ............. sxitetig ............................. 60 days ........................ e .......... Plvnteffective date of standard .......................................... Directr (1).
orO,60days .............................. -rom Padeadl Register t evelopmen fDcurment *mal.

abnt.
New ................................... Prior to commencement of .. ............................................................ ..................

discharge to POTWI.
Baseline Monitoring ...............................................Al.................. 180 days ....... .r -effctive date of-standard or final decision o e otml tori' j)

"ategory determination.Report on Compliance ................. ... Existing ............................ 90 ays .......... ............................ m bate or fingl compliance .............................. . or.hro AWttnority V).
New 9............................. 90 days ......... ..... Flim-commencement of discharga oPOF / .......Periodi .gomplianoe Repot .......................... A ............. ..................... Jure and lecember ..... ........... .................................................................. . ControlAuthority ).

(1) Director=a) Chief Administrative Officer of a state water pollution controlagency vith an appraod pretreatment program, or b).EPA egrena t ater Division Dir, t state ,i dtS*t
have ani approi'ad prtreatnt g.rar.

(2) Control Authoriy-=a) POTW .if ids oretseatment ,pregram has been approved, or b) Director of state water pollution control agency with an approved 13retreatmeM -program, ord) VRegional Administrator, if'state toesnot have an approved pretreatment program.

XXIIL Solicitation of Comments

EPA invites public part miai it
this Mon ing. We -ask that any
perceived, - icienvies in the reawrdie
addressed ifdicaIll. We aeso ask that
any suggested revisions irec i ons
be supported by data.

In atdim to, isues already
addressed in the preamble, EPA is
particularly interested in receiring
addiftnal m s and informaltin on
the following issue.
1, In eur diiscuwem e-f checes for

BAT, PSES, NSS, ai'dPSNS fer each
subcategory, we described the range of
opt ons we vonsidered. We formaRy
solic oit comnelt on whether we s-oud
adopt less or more strngent opti- ns in
each subcosegory, and ff so, why.

2. The Agency is continuing to seek
additional dala to support these
proposed limitations. In preparing this
regulation, the agency collected
allowable data on the raw wastewaters
and txreated -wastewaters characteristics
of each subcategory and compared it to
other available treatment effectiveness
data. The treatment effectiveness data
for lime and settle and lime, settle and
filter technology are based on the results
of Agency sampling of the raw
wastewaters and treated effluents fran
a broad range -of plants generablMn
similar wastewaters and Ifor filtration)
on long-term self-monitoring, because
we believe that these data most
appropriately represent the treatrnent
effectiveness of the specific tethnrgy.
The Agency invites comments on the
treatment effectiveness results, end *e
statistical analysis -and underlying
assumptions discussed in Section VII of
the Development Document as they
pertain to the nonferrmis metals
manufacturing plants. The Agency
specifically requests long-term sanmpldg
data (especially paired raw
wastewater-treated effluent rata) -from

nonferrous metals marfacturing plants
having wenl-operated treatment systems
using the treatment technologjes elie.d
upon for this regulation, a also other
equally effective treatme tecnologies.

3. The Agency requests loar-texm
sampling data i(especially paired raw
wastewater-treated effuent data) from
any plants treating antimony, arsenic,
berylliu , boron, cadmium, chromium,
cobalt, copper, cyanide, fluoride,
germanium, indium, lead, mercury,
molybdenum, nickel, redium 228,
selenium, silver, thallium, tin, titanium,
uranium and zinc that use chemical
precipitation -and settling technulogy
(with and without a polishing Mlter).

4. In its cost estimates the Agency has
not considered cost savings associated
with water flow reduction, such as
reduced charges for water use and
sewerage savings. The Agency invites
comments and requests that cost data
be submitted to the Agency,.

5. Nonferrous ants in roug*y half
the subcategories (primary and
secondary germanium and galium,
secondary indium, secondary nickel,
secondary precious metals, prima y rare
earth metals, primary -and secucdary tin,
primary and secondary titanium, and
primary zirconium and hafnium)
discharge to POTWs. BEcasse their
wastewaters contain substantial
amounts of toxic -metals, -the Agency
invites comments and any stoarting
data onaening incompatibility of these
wastewaters with the POTW treatment
systems or sludge dispostion.

6. We request comment as to whether
nonferrous plants ,ould incur
disproportionale osts as a resalt of
treating both nonferrous wastewaters
and wastewaters from a different point
source category.

7. We request that cirmenters
identifyany prcess wastewater
streams not identified -by EPA which
they believe should receive a discharge

allowance. For any tuh streams,
commem ters should idenlfy flow fin
relation to produa n normalized
paearfee and polutast
conrentrations.

8. The Agency-is proposing BAT,
NSPB, PSES, and PSNS based on
Options B and C, which indlude in-
process flow redction@ many
wastewaeer streams. We solic ,it
comments on the ability of nonferrous
metals manufacturing plants to .'hieve
90 percent oecycle & wet scrubber
liquor, and casfing contact cooling
water. We also solicit comments on the
ability oTaonferrous metals
manufacturing to achieve %0 percent'
recycle oT wet scrubber liquor, where
the scrubber is used to contral acid

-fumes emissions.
9. For several subcateories, he

Agency is proposing an ammonia
limitation an both direct and -indirect
dischargers. The Agency requests
comments on the appopriateness of
limiting ammonia in the efluent oim
indirect disohargers. Also, we request
comments on the proposed treatment
performance concentrations for
ammonia based on streamn strppin&

10. In dlevelpiing the pisauthy-pLant
economic analysi the Agency made
assumptions ,cenceang the effact a
final effluent of a poorly aperated waste
treatement system. For a poorly
operated waste treatment system, we
assumed a dishage equal to raw waste
influent. The agency requests comment
on the appropri-ateess pf t&is
assumption.

11. For the seoondaoy precmmos manils
subrmtegary, we are prntesing NSPS
and PSNS based,.in lprt, on iy
scrubbug of fonmace nissions. We
solicit comment an the -feaibility of this
technology in ne lpla ns. -

12. For the bauxite refining
subcategory, we solicit additional data
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on red mud lake closure plans for
currently operating and shut-down
plants. We have discussed the possible
limitation of three toxic organic
pollutants in rainfall runoff from red
mud lakes. We also solicit comments on
the regulation of these pollutants.

13. We have proposed that the date
for compliance with PSES be three years
from the regulation's final promulgation
date. We invite comments on the
appropriateness of the compliance date.

14. The Agency requests comments on
the appropriateness of the cyanide
limitations proposed for the secondary
precious metals, tin, and zirconium and
hafnium subcategories.

15. The Agency is not modifying the
promulgated limitations and standards
for bauxite refining in this proposed
regulation. As a result bauxite plants
could continue to discharge equal to the
net monthly precipitation falling on the
red mud impoundment. EPA has data
that indicated these discharges contain
phenol, 2-chlorophenol and total phenols
(4AAP) in treatable quantities. By using
activated carbon adsorption, we project
that 4800 lb/yr of phenols would be
removed from the discharges of four
plants. The investment cost of this
removal would be $8.3 million and the
annual cost would be $2.1 million.

EPA's present data base does not
indicate that these phenols are being
discharged in quanties that will present
any acute risk to human health or
aquatic life. However, under certain
conditions these discharges may create
taste'and odor problems with drinking
water supplies downstream of these
discharges.

As a result, we intend to collect
additional data between proposal and
promulgation of this regulation. We
solicit data on the presence of phenols
in discharges from bauxite plants, as
well as comments on the relative
significance of these discharges to water
quality problems in receiving waters.
We al~o solicit comments and data on
the presence of other toxic and
nonconventional pollutants (such as
toxic metals or iron) in these discharges.
If we identify risk to human health, risk
to aquatic life or aquatic taste and odor
problems sufficient to justify the costs of
compliance we intend to promulgate
BAT and NSPS limits for phenol, 2-
chlorophenol, and phenols (4AAP)
based on an achievable daily
maximum concentration of 0.010 mg/I
for each pollutant. We also solicit
comment on the achievability of this
concentration using activated carbon
adsorption or chemical oxidation (i.e.
ozone, permanganate, or hydrogen
peroxide).

16. The methodology used to estimate
the economic effects of these regulations
is discussed in section XVII of this
preamble and in the Economic
Development Document. We solicit
comments on the methodology and
criteria used to screen for economic
impacts and on the methodology
presented for financial analyses of
individual plants. In this regard we
solicit comment on the Agency's
reliance on five year production and
sales averages for certain facilities and
subcategories in which the Agency
believes that the available 1982 data is
not representative of their future
economic status because of the fact that
1982 was a particularly poor year for
certain industries due to the recession
and because we anticipate higher levels
of production and sales due to the
economy's recovery. The Agency plans
to reassess a number of its estimates
used in its economic analysis based on
the economic recession and expected
recovery. We solicit information on
current production levels for the
industry, prices, returns on investment,
and changes in industry capacity. We
solicit historical information on these
same factors so we can evaluate how
they changd'with the general economic
conditions. We solicit information on
structural changes in the industry that
have occurred and changes in the
competitive position in the international
markets. We specifically solicit
comment and additional data and
information on the Agency's
assumptions and calculations in
projecting increased production levels
and associated pollution removal costs
in moving from 1982 levels to the higher
5 year economic average relied upon.
We solicit comment both on the
methoaology used and it application to
paiticular facilities and subcategories.

17 A number of firms.have not
responded to the economic survey
mailed to them under the authority of
section 308 of the Clean Water Act. The
Agency asks facilities that have failed to
respond to submit their responses. If the
questionnaire has been misplaced there
is a blank copy of a survey in the
Appendix of the Economic Impact
Analysis that can be used or a duplicate
of the survey will be sent.directly upon
request to Ms. Ellen Warhit.

18. In may industries, indirect
dischargers are located in urban areas,
whereas direct dischargers tend to be
located in more rural areas. This can
sometimes place indirect dischargers at
a disadvantage interms of space
availability for installing wastewater
treatment. However, EPA has concluded
that space availability presents no
greater problem for existing indirect

dischargers than for existing direct
dischargers in the nonferrous metals
manufacturing category. We request
comment on this conclusion.

19. The Agency has discussed the
potential economic impacts of this
regulation on the secondary tin
subcategory. We solicit comment on the
issues raised in these discussions,

20. When estimating the cost of
meeting discharge limitations based on
lime and settle technology in the cesium-
rubidium subcategory the Agency used
the cost of land disposal of wastowaters
when the quantity of such wastewater
was so small as to make the cost of land
disposal less than lime and settle
treatment. Comment on this costing
procedure is requested.

21. The Agency is considering the
promulgation of fluoride limitations and
standards for the primary molybdenum
subcategory. These mass limitations and
standards would be based on the
treatment performance observed on
similar untreated fluoride
concentrations in the Electrical and
Electronic Products Point Source
Category (Phase II). Therefore, we are
requesting comment on the achievabillty
of mass limitations and standards
calculated based on a daily maximum
concentration of 35.0 mg/l and a monthly
average concentration of 19.9 mg/l.
Further information on this subject and
the actual mass limitations are available
in the supplemental development
document for this subcategory.

This regulation was submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget for
review as required by Executive Order
12291. This proposed rule does not
contain any information collection
requirements subject to OMB review
under the Paperwork Reduction Act of
1980. 44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.

XXIV List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part
421

Nonferrous metals manufacturing,
Water pollution control, Waste
treatment and disposal.

Dated: May 15, 1984.
William Ruckelshaus,
Admimnstrator.

Appendix A-Abbreviations, Acronyms,
and Other Terms Used In This Notice

Act-The Clean Water Act.
Agency-The U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency.
BAT-The best available technology

econoiftically achievable under
4(b)(2)(B) of the Act.

I
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BCT-The best conventional pollutant
control technology under section
304(b)(4) of the Act.

BMP-Best management practices
under section 304(e) of the Act.

BPT-The best practicable control
technology currently available on
304(b](1) of the Act.

Clean Water Act-The Federal Water
Pollution Control Act Amendments of
1972 (3aU.S.C. 1251 et. seq.), as
amended by the Clean Water Act of
1977 (Pub. L. 95--217)..

Direct Discharger-A facility which
discharges or may discharge pollutants
into waters of the United States.

Indirect Discharger-A facility which
dischargea or may discharge pollutants
into a publicly owned treatment works.

NPDES Permits-A National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System permit
issued under section 402 of the Act.

NSPS-New source performance
standards under section 3G8 of the Act.

POTW-Publicly owned treatment
works.

PSES-Pretreatment standards for
existing sources of indirect dischargers
under section 307(b) of the Act.

PSNS-Pretreatment standards for
new sources of indirect dischargers
under sections 307 (b) and (c) of the Act.

RCRA-Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (Pub. L. 94-580) of 1976,
Amendments to Solid Waste'Disposal
Act.

Appendix B-Pollutants Selected for
Regulation by.Subcategory

(a) Subpart A-Bauite Refining
Subcategory

24. (2-chlorophenol)
65. (phenol), (phenols 4AAP), (pH)

(As discussed earlier, the Agency is
considering effluent limitations for
discharges from bauxite red mud
impoundments. To assist the public m
providing comment on this issue, we are
providing information in this appendix
on the bauxite subcategory.)
(b) Subpart N-Primary Antimony

Subcategory
114. antimony
115. arsenic
122. lead
123. mercury, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(c) Subpart O-Primary Beryllium

Subcategory
117 beryllium
119. chromium
120. copper, fluoride, total suspended

solids VTSS), pH
(d) Subpart P-Pnmary Boron

Subcategory
122. lead
124. mckel, boron, total suspended

solids (TSS), pH-

(e) Subpart Q-Primary Cesium and
Rubidium Subcategory

122. lead
127 thallium
128. zinc, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(f) Subpart R-Primary and Secondary

Germanium and Gallium
Subcategory

115. arsenic
122. lead
128. zinc, fluoride, germanium, total

suspended solids (TSS), pH
(g) Subpart S--Secondary Indium

Subcategory
118. cadimum
122. lead
128. zinc, indium, total suspended

solids (TSS), pH
(h) Subpart T-Secondary Mercury

Subcategory
122. lead
123. mercury, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(i] Subpart U-Pnmary Molybdenum

and Rhenium Subcategory
115. arsenic
122. lead
124. nickel
125. selenium, molybdenum, ammonia

(as N), total suspended solids (TSS),
pH

(j} Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum
and Vanadium Subcategory.

114. antimony
122. lead
124. nickel, molybdenum, ammonia (as

N), total suspended solids {TSS), pH
(k) Subpart W-Primary Nickel and

Cobalt Subcategory
120. copper
124. nickel, cobalt, ammonia (as N),

total suspended solids (TSS), pH
(l) Subpart X-Secondary Nickel

Subcategory
119. chromium
120. copper
124. mckel, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(in) Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals

and Mercury Subcategory
115. arsenic
122. lead
123. mercury
120. silver
128. zinc, oil and grease, total

suspended solids (TSS), pH
(n) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious

Metals Subcategory
120. copper
121. cyanide
128. zinc, ammonia (as N], total

suspended solids (TSS), pH
(o) Subpart AA-Prmary Rare Earth

Metals Subcategory
9. hexachlorobenzene

119. chromium (total)
122. lead
124. nickel, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(p) Subpart AB-Secondary Tantalum

Subcategory
120. copper
122. lead
124. nickel
128. zinc, total suspended solids

(TSS), pH
(q) Subpart AC-Pnmary and

Secondary Tin Subcategory
114. antimony
121. cyanide
122. lead
124. nickel, tin, ammonia (as N),

fluoride, total suspended solids
(TSS), pH

(r) Subpart AD-Pnmary and Secondary
Titanium Subcategory

119. chromum (total)
122. lead
124. nickel
127. thallium, titanium, fluoride, oil

and grease, total suspended solids
(TSS), pH

(s) Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten
and Cobalt Subcategory

120. copper
124. nickel, cobalt, oil and grease,

ammonia (as N), total suspended
solids (TSS), pH

(t) Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium
Subcategory

119. chromium (total)
120. copper
124. nickel, uranium, ammonia,

fluonde, total suspended solids
(TSS), pH

(u] Subpart AG-Pnrmary Zirconium and
Hafnium Subcategory

119. chromium (total)
121. cyanide (total)
122. lead
124. nickel, radium 226, ammoma,

total suspended solids (TSS). pH

Appendix C-Toxic Pollutants Not
Detected

(a) Subpart A-Bauxite Refining
Subcategory
2. acrolem
3. acrylonitrile
4. benzene
5. benzidene
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trchlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-tnchloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-tnchloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 Bis(2-chloromethallether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl]ether (Deleted)
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene

i
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22. para-chloro meta-cresol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)

35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
40. 4-chorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
49. Trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. Dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)
51, chlorodibromomethane-
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
56. nitrobenzene
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
61. N-nitrosodimethylaimne
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamme
69. di-n-octyl phthalate

- 72. benzo(a]anthracene (1,2,-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene]

76. chrysene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

81. pbenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h]anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene]

87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
go. diedlrn
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)

105. g-BCH-Delta
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
117 beryllium*
118. cadmium*
119. chromium (total)*
120. copper*
122. lead*
123. mercury*
124. nickel*
128. zinc*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this

subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgment
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(b) Subpart N-Primary Antimony

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolem*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
.7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-tnchloroethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-tnchloroethane*
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane*
16. chloroethane*
17. bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted]*
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether*
1g. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-tnchlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*
23. chloroform (trichloromethanelr
24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichoroethylene'
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichoropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)*

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene'
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazme*
38. ethylbenzene*
30. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl]ether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)*
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)*

51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*

55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57 2-nitrophenol'
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol"
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol'
61. N-initrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodiphenlamine*
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine*
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67 butylbenzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo (a] anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)*

73. benzo (a) pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene]*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo (k) fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)'

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene'
78. anthracene*
79. benzo (ghi] perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h) anthracene (1,2,5,0-
dibenzanthracenej'

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene (2,3--
phenylenepyrene)*

84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylena"
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethyleno)*
89. aldrn*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture

and metabolites)*
92. 4,4'-DDT*
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX]*
94. 4,4'-DDD (ppTDE)*
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha'
98. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate'
98. endrn*
99. endrin aldehyde'

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PBC-1242 (Arochlor1242)*
107 PBC-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PBC-1221 (Arochlorl221)'
109. PBC-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)'
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
117 beryllium*
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119. chromium (total)*
121. cyanide (total)*
124. nickle*
125. selenium*
126. silver*
127 thallium*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's'best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(c) Subpart O-Primary Beryllium

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene"
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-tnchlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane*
15. 1.1,2,2tetrachloro ethane*
16. chloroethane*
17 bis (2-chloromethyl) ether

(Deleted)*
18. bis(2-chloroethyl) ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*

S2-3- chloroform (trichloromethane)*
.24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1.2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3.3'-dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1.1-dichloro ethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1.2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)*

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyliphenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl ether)*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane*
44. methylene chloride
(dichloromethane)*

45. methyl chloride (chloromethane]*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform [tribromometh;ne)"
48. dichlorobromomethane"
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
50. dichlorodifluoromethano

(Deleted)*
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene"
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene"
54. isophorone'
55. naphthalene'
56. nitrobenzene'
57 2-nitrophenol"
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol'
61. N-nitrosodimeth3 Nimro
62. N-nitrosodiphenyamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamnine
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol'
66. bis(2-ethylhexylj phthalate"
67 butyl benzyl phthalate"
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate °

70. diethyl phthalate"
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo (a) anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)"

73. benzo (a) pyrene C3,4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene'
75. benzo (k) fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene'
77 acenaphthylene"
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)]

80. fluorene*
"81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1.2.5,0-
dibenzanthracene) °

83. ideno (1,2.3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)"

84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethflene)"
89. aldnn*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)*

92. 4,4'-DDT*
93.4,4'-DDE (p.p'DDX)"
94. 4,4'-DDD (p.p'TDEJ°

95. a-endosulfan-AMpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta'
97 endosulfan sulfate:
98. endrin'
99. endrin aldehyde'

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide"
102. a-BHC-Alpha"
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta*

105. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)'
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
103. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)'
109. PCB--1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCBI-1260 (Arochlor 1260)'
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)'
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(d) Subpart P-Pnmary Boron

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrtlonitrile
4. benzene
5. benzidene
0. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1.2,4-tnchlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1.1.1-tinchloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1.1-dichloroethane
14.1.1.2-tnchloroethane
15.1.1.2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17. bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2.6-tnchlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
24.2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2.dichlorobenzene
26.1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3dichlorobenmdene
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30.1.2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 24-dichlorophenol
32.1,2-dichloropropane
33.1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34.2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 24-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37.1,2-diphenylhydrazmne
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41.4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide {bromomethane)
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47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-

benzanthracene)
73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-benzopyrene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-

benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,1,5,6-

dibenzanthracene)
83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-

phenylenepyrene)
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
86. toluene
87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93.4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(e) Subpart Q-Primary Cesium and

Rubidium Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidine*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane*
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane*
16. cbloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyl) ether
(Deleted)*

18. bis(2-chloroethyl) ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)*
24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3.3'-dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)*
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane}*
48. dichlorobromomehane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)*
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)*

51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57 2-nitrophenol*
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol*
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*

62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine t

63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine*
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate*
67 butylbenzyl phthaiatet

68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo (a) anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)*

73. benzo (a) pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12.

* benzofluoranthene)*
76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene*
78. anthracene*
79. benzo (ghi) perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h) anthracene (1,2,5,0-
dibenzanthracene) t

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene (2,3,-o.
phenylenepyrene)*

84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethyfene*
88. vinyl chlonde (chloroethylene)*
89. aldrin*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)'

92. 4,4'-DDT-
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)*
94.4,4'DDD (p,p'TDE)*
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate*
98. endrin*
D9. endrin aldehyde'

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma t

105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)*
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)'
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221) *
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-IZ48 (Arochlor 1248)"
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
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which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(f) Subpart R-Primary and Secondary

Germanium and Gallium
Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolem
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane]
7 chlorobenzene
8.1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis (2-chloromethyl) ether

(Deleted)
18. bis (2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy]methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
5o. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

51. Chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamne
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
65. phenol

67 butyl benzyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70, diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2.
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene]

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)

76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-

benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3.-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
86. toluene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p.pTDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b.endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260.(Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos [fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(S) 'Subpart S-Secondary Indium

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
4.. benzene
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 12,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane

12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1.1.2-tnchloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl]ether
(Deleted)

18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-tnchlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
24. 2.chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenmdene
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1.2.dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2.-dinitrotoluene
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethvlbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl]ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxymethane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
40. methyl bromide [bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. tnchlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4.-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamne
62. N-nitrosodiphenylanne
63. N.nitrosodi-n-propyliamine
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl] phthalate
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
72. benzo[a]anthracene (1,2-

benzanthracene)
73. benzo~alpyrene (3,4-

benzopyrene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k]fluoranthene (11.12-

benzofluoranthene) C
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,1z-
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benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. indeno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
86. toluene
87 trichloroethylene
88, vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrn
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE(p,p'DDX}
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous]
129. 2,3,7;8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(h) Subpart T-Secondary Mercury

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2,4-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-tniChloroethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13, 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-trichloroetha-ne*

'15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane*
16. chloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)*
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether
(mixed)*

20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)*
24. 2-chlorophenol*

25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3-dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane'
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)*
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether*
43. bis(2-chlorethoxy)methane*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)*
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)*
51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57 2-nitrophenol*
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol*
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine*
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine*
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate*
67 butyl benzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate - -
71. dimethyl phthalate! - "

72t-benzo(ajanthracene (1,2-
benza'nthracene)*

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene*
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)*

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-

phenylenepyrene)*
84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethyleno)*
89. aldrin*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)*

92. 4,4'-DDT*
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)*
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)*
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan-sulfate*
98. endrin*
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane).Gamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242*
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)*
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
121. cyanide (total)*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p.

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations,
(i} Subpart U-Primary Molybdenum,

and Rhenium Subcategory
1. acenaphthene

=2. ,crolemi, I';0. -- aci3;onitrile

4, benzene
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4,-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl) ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl) ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (Inixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene

Im
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21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-diclorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichoroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
-39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl) ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy) methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamme
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamme
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamrne
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo (a) anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo (a) pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo (k) fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene,
78. anthracene
79. benzo (ghi) perylene (1,2-
benzoperylene)

80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h) anthracene (1,2,5,6-
.dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd) pyrene (2,3 -o-

phenylenepyrene)
84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
85. toluene
87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
9o. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical nuture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4.4 -DDD (p.pITDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrm
99. endrin aldehyde

10o. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-12421 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 12G9)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,-chlorodibenzo-p-dioxim

[TCDD)
() Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum

and Vanadium Subcatevory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene"
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8.1,2,4-trichlorobenzene'
9. hexachlorobenzene"

10. 1,2-dichloroethane'
11. 1,1,1-tnchloroethane'
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane"
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane'
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane'
16. chloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyllether

(Deleted)*
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol'
22. para-chloro meta-cresol'
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)*
24. 2-chlorophenol'
25. 1.2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1.3-dichlorobenzene"
27. 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene'

31. 2A4-dichlorophenol t

32. 1.2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)*
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrozine
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether'
42. bis(2-chlormsopropyl]ether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)"
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane
(Deleted)*

50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)*

51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57 2-nitrdphenol"
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 24-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol'
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamme*
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamme*
64. pentachlorophenol t

65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate*
67. butyl benzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate"
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-

benzanthracene)'
73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-

benzopyrene}*
74. 3.4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzofk)fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluorantheneY*
76. chrysene*
77. acenaphthylene*
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi]perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-

debenzanthraceneY
83. ideno (1,23-cd]pyrene (2,3,-o-

phenylenepyrene)*
84. pyrene"
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87. tnchloroethylene*
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88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene]*
89. aldrin*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)*

92. 4,4'-DDT*
93. 4,4-DDE (p,p'DDX)*
94. 4,4'-DDD {p,p-TDEJ*
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate*
98. endrin*
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma'
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 12421*
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)*
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 10161*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
121. cyanide (total)*
125. selenium*
126. silver*
127 thalliui*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p.

dioxin (TCDD}
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(k) Subpart W-Primary Nickel and

Cobalt Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20, 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
24. 2-chlorophenol

25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39: fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2-4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamme
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene]

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthdne (11,12- -

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3-0-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene

87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (ohloroethylene)
89, aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrn
99. endnn aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
121. cyanide*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p.

dioxin (TCDD)
* We did not analyze for this pollutant
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgment
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(1) Subpart X-Secondary Nickel

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolem*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2.4-trichlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*11. 1,1,1-tnichloroethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane*
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethano*
16. chloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)*
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl other

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*
23. chloroform (trichlorQmothano)*
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24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,i4dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3 -dichlorobenzidene*
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)*
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chlorolsopropyl]ether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxymethae*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)*
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
5o. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)*
51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57. 2-nitrophenol*
58. 4 nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol*
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine*
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine*
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol*
66. bis[2-ethylhexyl) phthalate*
67 butyl benzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethylphthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)*

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene*
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h~anthracene (1,2,5,6-

dibenzanthracene)*

83. ideno (1.2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3-o-
phenylenepyrene)}

84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene'
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylenel"
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin"
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)*
92. 4,4'-DDT"
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX}*
94. 4.4'-DDD (p,pTDE)}
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha'
96. bendosulfan-Beta'
97 endosulfan sulfates
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha"
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma"
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 12421
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)}
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)*
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)'
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)"
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8.tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin CTCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(in) Subpart Y-Primary Precious

Metals and Mercury Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. ,ii-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol

23. chloroform
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. i.2.dichlorobenzene
26. 1.3-dichlorobenzene
27 1.4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3.31-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
30. 1.2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1.3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene}
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 26-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy]methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane
46. methyl bromide {bromomethane]
47 bromoform (tribromomethane
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57. 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4.6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylanmne
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylanune
64. pentachlorophenol
67. butyl benzyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzofa)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene}

73. benzo(a~pyrene (3.4-
benzopyrene)

74. 3.4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k]fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-

benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3.-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachlorethylene
87. trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chlorethylene
89. aldrin
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90. dieldrin
91.. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. hpptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242]
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. 'PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248]
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1018 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra- chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(n) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious

Metals Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
8. 1,2,4,-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

12. hexachloroethane
13, 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichloraphenol
32; 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazme
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40, 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl-bromide (bromomethane)
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)

50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamme
64. pentachorophenol
67 butyl benzyl phthalat-
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,Z-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (34:-
benzopyrene)

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (1,12-
benzofluoranthene)

76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-

benzoperylene)
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (T,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3,-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethyene
87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene}
89. aldrin*
90. dieldnn*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolitesl*

92. 4,4 -DDT*
93. 4;4'-DDE (pp'DDX)*
94. 4,4'-DDD (prp'TDE)*
95. a-endosulfaan-Alpha'
96. h-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate*
98. endrin*
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma*'
105. g-BHC-Delta'
106. PCB-1242 (ArochlorIZ42)*
107 PCB-1254- (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)*
109. PCB-123Z (ArochIor I232)*
110. PCB-124a (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did-not analyze forthese pollutants
in samples of raw-wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to- be present based on the

Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations,
(o) Subpart AA-Primary Rare Earth

Metals Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2,-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether
(Deleted)

18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
22. para-chlorm meta-cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene.
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phonyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
50. dichlorodifluorthane (Deleted)
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadtene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol

61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phihalatu
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-

Y I r
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benzopyrene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)

76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5.6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3,-cd)pyrene (2,3.-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHG-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232]
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. -2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-
dioxin (TCDD)

(p) Subpart AB--Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene *
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-trichloro ethane*
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-trlchloro ethane*
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane*
16. chloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyl]ether

(Deleted)*

18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether'
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene'
21. 2,4,6-tnchlorophenol"
22. para-chloro meta-cresolP
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)"
24. 2-chlorophenol"
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene'
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene"
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene'
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene"
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane"
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)*

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol"
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2.diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene"
39. fluoranthene"
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether'
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)"
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)"
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)"
48. dichlorobromomethane'
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)*

51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene.
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene'
54. isophorone"
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene"
57 2-nitrophenol'
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol"
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylammne'
64. pentachlorophenol"
65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate'
67 butyl benyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate"
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)"

73. benzo(a~pyrene (3.4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene'
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11.12-
benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene*

78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene}*

80. fluorene"
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h]anthracene (1,2,5.6-
dibenzanthracene}]

83. ideno (1,2.3-cd~pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)*

84. pyrene"
85. tetrachloroethyIene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethvlene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)l
89. aldrin'
90 dieldnn*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)*
92. 4.4'-DDT*
93. 44'-DDE (p~p'DDX)"
94. 4.4'-DDD (pp'TDE*
95. a.endosulfan-Alpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate*
98. endrn
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242*
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 12211*
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor1232*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 12481*
111. PCB-1260 (ArochIor 1260*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor l016*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
121. cyanide (total)*
129. 2.3.7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
We did not analyze for these

pollutants in samples of raw wastewater
from this subcategory. These pollutantP
are not believed to be present based on
the Agency's best engineering judgment
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(q) Subpart AC-Prnmary and

Secondary Tin Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1.1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1.2-tnchloroethane
15. 1.1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
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17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether
(Deleted)

18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichorobenzidene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichIoropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)

35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane]
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)
51. chlorodibromomethane
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
56. nitorbenzene
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosocimethylamine
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophbnol
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
b benzofluoranthene)

76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
79. benzo(ghi]perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)

85. tetrachloroethylene
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin

99. endrin aldehyde
100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1Z42)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor-1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 CArochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016]
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(r) Subpart AD-Primary and Secondary

Titanium Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
22. para-chloro meta-cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)

52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
55. naphthalene

56 nitrobenzene
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60., 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamme
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6.
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3-o-
phenylenepyrene)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene
89. aldrin
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'DDT
93. 4,4'DDE (p,p'DDX)
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo.p-

dioxin (TCDD)
(s) Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten

and Cobalt Subcategory
1. acenaphthene*
2. acrolem*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene"
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene*
'9. hexaschlorobenzene*

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane'
12. hexachloroethane*
13. 1,1-dichloroethane*
14. 1,1,2-tnchloroethane*
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane*
16. chloroethane*
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17 bis(2-chloromethyl)ether
(Deleted)*

18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphthalene*
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol*
22. para-chloro meta-cresol*
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)*
24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3'-dichlorobenzene*
27 1,4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenzidene*
.29. 1,1-dichloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene*
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol*
32. 1,2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-

dichloropropene)*
34. 2,4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene*
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylbenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl]ether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane"
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)*
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. tnchlorofluoromethane

(Deleted]*
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted]*
51. chlorodibromomethane*
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene*
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57 2-nitrophenol*
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol*
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol*
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodimethylamrne*
63.. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamme*
64. pentachlorophenol*
65. phenol*
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl] phthalate'
67 butyl benzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n-octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethyl phthalate*
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)*

73. benzo(a)pyrene (3,4-
benzopyrene)*

74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-

benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene"
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-

benzoperylene]'
80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)}

83. ideno {1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2I3.-o-
phenylenepyrene)}

84. pyrene'
85. tetrachloroethylene'
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene]"
89. aldrin'
90. dieldrin
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)*

92. 4,41-DDT*
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)*
94. 4,4 -DDD (p.p'TDE)'
95. a-endosulfan-Alpba"
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate'
98. endrin"
99. endrin aldehyde'

100. heptachlor"
101. heptachlor epoxide-
102. a-BHC-Alpha'
103. b-BHC-Beta*
104. r-BHC {lindane)-Gamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta"
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)Y
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)*
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221]'
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)'
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)'
113. toxaphene'
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dixoxtn (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present baped on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(t) Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium

Subcategory
1. acenaphthene'
2. acrolein*
3. acrylonitrile*
4. benzene*
5. benzidene*
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)*
7 chlorobenzene*
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene*
9. hexachlorobenzene'

10. 1,2-dichloroethane*
11. 1.1,1-trichloroethane'
12. hexachloroethane"
13. 1,1-dichloroethane'

14. 1.1,2-tnchloroethane*
15. 1.1,22-tetrachloroethane*
16. chloroethane*
17 bis(2-chloromethyllether

(Deleted)*
18. bisf2-chloroethyljether*
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether

(mixed)*
20. 2-chloronaphtalene*
21. 2.4.6-tnchlorophenol*
22. para-chloro metha-cresol*
23. chloroform (tnchloromethane)}
24. 2-chlorophenol*
25. 1,2-dichlorobenzene*
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene*
27. 1.4-dichlorobenzene*
28. 3,3'-dichlorobenmdene*
29. 1.1-dicbloroethylene*
30. 1,2-trans-dichlorcethylene*
31. 2.4-dichlorophenol'
32. 1,2-dichloropropane*
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene {1,3-

dichloropropenel}
34. 2.4-dimethylphenol*
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene*
36. 2,6-dinitortoluene*
37. 1,2-diphenylhydrazine*
38. ethylebenzene*
39. fluoranthene*
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether*
41. 4-bromophexiyl phenyl ether*
42. bis(2-chloroisopropylJether*
43. bis(2-chloroethoxym]ethane*
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)*
45. methyl chloride (chloromethane)*
46. methyl bromide

(bromomethane)*
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)*
48. dichlorobromomethane*
49. trichlorofluoromethane

(Deleted)*
So. dichlorodifluoromethane
(Deleted)*

51. chlorodibromomethane'
52. hexachlorobutadiene*
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene"
54. isophorone*
55. naphthalene*
56. nitrobenzene*
57. 2-nitrophenol'
58. 4-nitrophenol*
59. 2.4-dinitrophenol'
60. 4,6.-dinitro-o-cresol*
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine*
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamme*
63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamme*
64. petachlorophenol*
65. phenol'
66. bis(2-ethylhexMl]phthalate*
67. butyl benzyl phthalate*
68. di-n-butyl phthalate*
69. di-n.octyl phthalate*
70. diethyl phthalate*
71. dimethvl phthalate"
72. benzo(a)anthracene (1,2-
benzanthracene)*

73. benzo[a)pyrene (3,4-
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benzopyrene)*
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene*
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)*

76. chrysene*
77 acenaphthylene*
78. anthracene*
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)*

80. fluorene*
81. phenanthrene*
82. dibenzo (a,h) anthracene (1,2,5,6-
dibenzanthracene)*

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrene)*

84. pyrene*
85. tetrachloroethylene*
86. toluene*
87 trichloroethylene*
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)*
89. aldrin*
90. dieldrin*
91. chlordane (technical mixture and
metabolites)*

92.4,4'-DDT*
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)*
94. 4,4'-DDD (p,p'TDE)*
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha*
96. b-endosulfan-Beta*
97 endosulfan sulfate*
98. endrin*
99. endrin aldehyde*

100. heptachlor*
101. heptachlor epoxide*
102. a-BHC-Alpha*
103. b-3HC--Beta*
104. r-BHC (lindane)--jamma*
105. g-BHC-Delta*
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)*
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254*

" 108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)*
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 12321*
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)*
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)*
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)*
113. toxaphene*
116. asbestos (fibrous)
121. cyanide (total)*
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TCDD)
*We did not analyze for these pollutants
in samples of raw wastewater from this
subcategory. These pollutants are not
believed to be present based on the
Agency's best engineering judgement
which includes consideration of raw
materials and process operations.
(u) Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium and

Hafnium Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
2. acrolein
3. acrylonitrile
4. benzene
5. benzidene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)
7 chlorobenzene
8. 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene,

9. hexachlorobenzene
10. 1,2-dichloroethane
11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
12. hexachloroethane
13. 1,1-dichloroethane
14. 1,1,2-trichloroethane
15. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane
16. chloroethane
17 bis(2-chloromethyl]ether

(Deleted)
18. bis(2-chloroethyl)ether
19. 2-chloroethyl vinyl ether (mixed)
20. 2-chloronaphthalene
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
22. pa'a-chloro meta-cresol
24. 2-chlorophenol
25.1,2-dichlorobenzene
26. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
-27 1,4-dichlorobenzene
28. 3,3"-dichlorobenzidene
29. 1,1-dichloroethylene
30. 1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
31. 2,4-dichlorophenol
32. 1,2-dichloropropane
33. 1,3-dichloropropylene (1,3-
dichloropropene)

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
35. 2,4-dinitrotoluene
36. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
37 1,2-diphenylhydrazine
38. ethylbenzene
39. fluoranthene
40. 4-chlorophenyl phenyl ether
41. 4-bromophenyl phenyl ether
42. bis(2-chloroisopropyl)ether
43. bis(2-chloroethoxy)methane
45. methyl chloride (chioromethane)
46. methyl bromide (bromomethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
49. trichlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
50. dichlorodifluoromethane

(Deleted)
52. hexachlorobutadiene
53. hexachlorocyclopentadiene
54. isophorone
56. nitrobenzene
57 2-nitrophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
60. 4,6-dinitro-o-cresol
61. N-nitrosodimethylamine
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
-63. N-nitrosodi-n-propylamine
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
71. dimethyl phthalate
72. benzo(a)anthracene(1,2-
benzanthracene)

73. benzo(a~pyrene (3,4-benzopyrene)
74. 3,4-benzofluoranthene
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)
76. chrysene
77 acenaphthylene
78. anthracene
79. benzo(ghi)perylene (1,12-
benzoperylene)

80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene -.

82. dibenzo (a,h)anthracene (1,2,5,8-
dibenzanthracene)

83. ideno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene (2,3,-o-
phenylenepyrbne)

84. pyrene
85. tetrachloroethylene,
86. toluene.
87 trichloroethylene
88. vinyl chloride (chloroethyleno)
89. aldrin
90. diedrin
91. chlordane technical mixture and
metabolites)

92. 4,4'-DDT
93.4,4"-DDE (p,p'DDX)
94. 4,4-DDD (p,p'TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101. heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
104. r-BHC (lindane)-Gamma
105. g-BHC-Delta
106. PCB-1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107, PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248)
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
113. toxaphene
116. asbestos (fibrous)
129. 2,3,7,8-tetra chlorodibenzo-p,

dioxin (TCDD)

Appendix D-Toxic Pollutants Detected
Below the Analytical Quantification
Limit

(a) Subpart A-Bauxite Refining
Subcategory
1. acenaphthene
6. carbon tetrachloride
(tetrachloromethane)

34. 2,4-dimethylphenol
39. fluoranthene
48. dichlorobromomethane
64. pentachlorophenol
67 butly benzyl phthalate
80. fluorene
84. Pyrene
86. toluene
91. chlordane (technical mixture and

metabolites)
92. 4,4'-DDT
93. 4,4'-DDE (p,p'DDX)
95. a-endosulfan-Alpha
96. b-endosulfan-Beta
97 endosulfan sulfate
98. endrin
99. endrin aldehyde

100. heptachlor
101, heptachlor epoxide
102. a-BHC-Alpha
103. b-BHC-Beta
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104. r-BHC flindane)-Gamma
106. PCB--1242 (Arochlor 1242)
107 PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
108. PCB-1221 (Arochlor 1221)
109. PCB-1232 (Arochlor 1232)
110. PCB-1248 (Arochlor 1248]
111. PCB-1260 (Arochlor 1260)
112. PCB-1016 (Arochlor 1016)
114. antimony
121. cyanide (total)
125. selenium
126. silver

(b) Subpart O-Primary Beryllium
Subcategory

114. antimony
121. cyanide
125. selenium
127 thallium

(c) SubpartP-Pmmary Boron
Subcategory

51. dichlorodibromomethane
55. naphthalene
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate

114. antimony
117 beryllium
123. mercury
126. silver

(d) Subpart Q-Prunary Cesium and
Rubidium Subcategory

121. cyanide [total)
(e) Subpart R-nmary and Secondary

Germanium and Gallium
Subcategory

21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
23. chloroform
64. pentachlorophenol
66. bis(2-ethylhexol}phthalate
6B. di-n-butyl phthalate
87 trichloroethylene

123. mercury
(f) Subpart S-Secondary Indium

Subcategory
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimeihyl phthalate

103. beta-BHC
114. antimony
115. arsenic
123. mercury

(g) Subpart T-Secondary Mercury
Subcategory

114. antimony
117. beryllium
129. chromium [total)
120. copper
124. nickel
125. selenium
126. silver

(h) Subpart U-Primary Molybdenum
and Rhenium Subcategory

44. methylene chloride
104. gamma-BHC
114. antimony
127 thallium

(i) Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum
and Vanadium Subcategory

123. mercury
(j) Subpart W-Prnmary Nickel and

Cobalt Subcategory
4. benzene

86. toluene
114. antimony
115. arsenic
117 beryllium
119. chromium
122. lead
126. silver
127 thallium

(k) Subpart X-Secondary Nickel
Subcategory

114. antimony
117 beryllium
118. cadmium
121. cyanide
122. lead
123. mercury
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium

(1) Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals
and Mercury Subcategory
65. phenol
66. bis(2-ethylhexylphthalate

.68. di-n-butyl phthalate
78. anthracene
81. phenanthrene

114. antimony
(in) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious

Metals Subcategory
4. benzene
7 chlorobenzene

10. 1,2-dichloroethane
21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
24. 2-chlorophenyl
34. 2,4-dimethylphenal
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethane)
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
51. chlorodibromomethane
54. isophorone
62. N-nitrosodiphenylamine
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl plhthalate
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
86. toluene

(n) Subpart AA-Primary Rare Earth
Metals Subcategory
7 chlorobenzene

21. 2,4,6-trichlorophenol
47 bromoform (tribromomethane)
65. phenol
86. toluene

114. antimony
117 beryllium

(o] Subpart AB-Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory

117 beryllium
118. cadmum
119. chromium
125. selenium
127 thallium

(p) Subpart AC-Primary and
Secondary Tin Subcategory

9. hexachlorobenzene
11. 1.1,1-tnchloroethane
23. chloroform
29. 1.1-dichloroethylene
34. 2.4-dimethylphenal
37 1,2.diphenylhydrazne
39. fluoranthene
55. naphthalene
62. n-nitrosodimethylamme
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
78. Anthracene
80. fluorene
81. phenanthrene
87. trichloroethylene

(q) Subpart AD-Primary and
Secondary Titamnum Subcategory

13. 1,1-dichloroethane
21. Z4,6-tnchlorophenol
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
31. 2.4-dichlorophenol
30. 2,6-dinitrotoluene
48. dichlorobromomethane
51. chlorodibromomethara
57. 2-nitrophenol
70. diethyl phthalate
71. dimethyl phthalate
75. benzo(k)fluoranthene (11,12-
benzofluoranthene)

88. vinyl chloride (chloroethylene]
107. PCB-1254 (Arochlor 1254)
117 beryllium

(r) Subpart AF--Secondary Uranium
Subcategory

114. antimony
123. mercury
126. silver
127. thallium

(s) Subpart AG-Prunary Zirconium
and Hafnium Subcategory

55. naphthalene
66. bis)2-ethylhexyl]phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phithalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
70. diethyl pbthalate

114. antimony
126. silver

Apendix E-Toxic Pollutants Detected
in Amounts too Small To Be Effectively
Reduced by Technologies Considered in
Preparing This Guideline

(a) Subpart A-Bauxite Refining
Subcategory

115. arsenic
127. thallium

(b) Subpart O-Primary Beryllium
Subcategory

115. arsenic
123. mercury

(c) Subpart P-Primary Boron
Subcategory

115. arsenic
120. copper
125. selenium

(d) Subpart Q-Prmary Cesium and
Rudibium Subcategory

123. mercury
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125. selenium
(e) Subpart R-Primary and Secondary

Germanium and Gallium
Subcategory

117 beryllium
(f Subpart S-Secondary Indium

Subcategory
117 beryllium
120. copper

(g) Subpart T-Secondary Mercury
Subcategory

115. arsenic
118. cadmium

(h) Subpart U-PrimaryMolybdenuin
and Rhenium Subcategory

117, beryllium
118. cadmium
121. cyanide
123. mercury

(i) Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum
and Vanadium Subcategory

120. copper
(j) Subpart W-Primiry Nickel and

Cobalt Subcategory
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate

118. cadmium
123. mercury
125. selenium

(k) Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals
and Mercury Subcategory

117 beryllium
125. selenium

(1) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious
Metals Subcategory

57 2-nitrophenol
123. mercury

(m) Subpart AA-Primary Rare Earth
Metals Subcategory

121. cyanide (total)
123. mercury

(n) Subpart AB-Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory

115. arsenic
123. mercury

(o) Subpart AC-Primary and
Secondary Tin Subcategory

117 beryllium
123. mercury

(p) Subpart AD-Primary and
Secondary Titanium Subcategory

123. mercury
(q) Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten

and Cobalt Subcategory
117 beryllium
125. selenium

(r) Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium
Subcategory

117 beryllium
(s) Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium

and Hafnium Subcategory
115. arsenic
117 beryllium
120. copper.
123. mercury
125. selenium

Appendix F-Toxic Pollutants Detected
in the Effluent From Only a Small
Number of Sources I
(a) Subpart A-Bauxite Refining

Subcategory
23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
44. methylene chloride
55. naphthalene
60. 2,4-dinitro-o-cresol
66. bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
70. diethyl phthatate

.71. dimethyl phthalate
77 acenaphthylene
85. tetrachloroethylene

(b) Subpart O-Primary Beryllium
Subcategory

118. cadmium
122. lead
124. nickel
126. silver
128. zinc

(c) Subpart P-Primary Boron
Subcategory

23. chloroform
44. methylene chloride
48. dichlorobromomethane
67 butyl benzyl phthalate

121. cyanide
(d) Subpart R-Primary and Secondary

Germanium and Gallium
Subcategory
4. benzene
9. hexachlorobenzene

44. methylene chloride
121. cyanide

(e) Subpart S-Secondary Indium
Subcategory

44. methylene chloride
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol

121. cyanide
(f) SubpartU-Primary Molybdenum

and Rhenium Subcategory
126. silver

(g) Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals,
and Mercury Subcategory
4. benzene

44. methylene chloride
70. diethyl phthalate
86. toluene

121. cyanide
(h) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious

Metals Subcategory -
6. carbon tetrachloride

11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
23. chloroform
65. phenol
66. bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate

117 beryllium
(i) Subpart AA-Primary Rare Earth

Metals Subcategory
6. carbon tetr&chloride
(tetrachloromethane)

23. chloroform (trichloromethane)
44. methylene chloride

(dichloromethafie)
48. dichlorobromomethane-

49. tnchlorofluoromethane (Deleted)
51, chlorodibromomethane
66. bis (2-ethylhexylj phthalato

(j) Subpart AC-Primary and Secondary
Tin Subcategory

4. benzene
38. ethylbenzene
44. methylene chloride
57 2-nitorophenol
58. 4-nitrophenol
59. 2,4-dinitrophenol
65. phenol
66. bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
84. pyrene
86. toluene
88. vinyl chloride

(k) Subpart AD-Primary and
Secondary Titanium Subcategory
4. benzene

11. 1,1,1-trichloroethane
44. methylene chloride
64. pentachlorophenol
65. phenol
66. bis (2-ethylhexyl) phtholato
67 butyl benzyl phthalate
68. di-n-butyl phthalate
69. di-n-octyl phthalate
86. totuene
87 trichoroethylene
94. 4,4'-DDD(p,p' TDE)
95. a-endosulfan-alpha

102. a-BHC-alpha
103. b-BHC-beta
115. arsenic
121. cyanide
125. selenium
126. silver

(1) Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten
and Cobalt Subcategory

114. antimony
121. cyanide
123. mercury
127 thallium

(in) Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium
and Hafnium Subcategory

23. chloroform (trichloroethane)
44. methylene cholonde

(dichloromethane)
48. dichlorobromomethane
51. chlorodibromomethane
67. butyl benzyl phthalate

Appendix G-Toxic Pollutants
Effectively Controlled by Technologies
Which Other Effluent Iamitations and
Guidelines Are Based Upon
(a) Subpart N-Primary Antimony

Subcategory
118. cadmium
120. copper
128. zinc

(b) Subpart P-Primary Boron
Subcategory

118. cadmium
119. chromium (total)
127"' thallium
128. zinc
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(c) Subpart Q-Primary Cesium and
Rubidium Subcategory

114. antimony
115. arsenic
117 beryllium
118. cadmium
119. chromium (total)
120. copper
124. nickel
126. silver

(d) Subpart R-Primary and Secondary
Germanium and Gallium

114. antimony
118. cadmium
119. chromium
120. copper
124. nickel
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium

(e) Subpart S-Secondary Indium
Subcategory

119. chromium
124. nickel
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium

(f) Subpart T-Secondary Mercury
Subcategory

127 thallium
128. zinc

(g) Subpart U-Primary Molybdenum
and Rhenium Subcategory

119. chromium (total]
120. copper
128. zinc

(h) Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum
and Vanadium Subcategory

115. arsenic
117 beryllium
118. cadmium
119. chromium
128. zinc

(i) Subpart W-Prmary Nickel and
Cobalt Subcategory

128. zinc
() Subpart X-Secondary Nickel

Subcategory
115. arsenic
128. zinc

(k) Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals
and Mercury Subcategory

118. cadmium
119. chromium
120. copper
124. nickel
125. selenium
127 thallium

(1) Subpart Z-Secondary Precious
Metals Subcategory

114. antimony
115. arsenic
118. cadmium
119. chromium
122. lead
124. mckel
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium

(in) Subpart AA-Prnmary Rare Earth
Metals Subcategory
4. benzene

115. arsenic
118. cadmium
120. copper
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium
128. zinc

(n) Subpart AB--Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory

114. antimony
126. silver

(o) Subpart AC-Primary and
Secondary Tin Subcategory

115. arsenic
118. cadmium
119. chromium
120. copper
125. selenium
126. silver
127 thallium
128. zinc

(p) Subpart AD-Primary and
Secondary Titanium Subcategory

114. antimony
118. cadmium
120. copper
128. zinc

(q) Subpart AG-Secondary Tungsten
and Cobalt Subcategory

115. arsenic
118. cadmium
119. chromium
122. lead
126. silver
128. zinc

(r) Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium
Subcategory

115. arsenic
118. cadmium
122. lead
125. selenium
128. zinc

(s) Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium
and Hafnium Subcategory

118. cadmium
127 thallium
128. zinc.
For the reasons discussed above, EPA

proposes to amend 40 CFR Part 421 as
follows:

PART 421-NONFERROUS METALS
MANUFACTURING POINT SOURCE
CATEGORY

1. The authority citation for Part 421 is
revised to read as follows:

Authority: Secs. 301.304. (b). (c). (e). and
(g), 305 (b) and (c), 307 (b) and (c). 303. and
501, Federal Water Pollution Control Act as
amended (the Act); 33 U.S.C. 1251.1311.1314
(b), (c), (e). and (g). 1316 (b) and (c). 1317 (b)
and (c), and 1361; &6 Stat. 816, Pub. L 92-MI.
91 Stat. 1567. Pub. L 95-217.

§ 421.1-421.5 [Redesignated]
2. Sections 421.1 through 421.5 are

redesignated as §§ 421.01 through 421.05
respectively.

3. Newly redesignated § 421.04 is
revised to read as follows:

§ 421.04 Compliance date for PSES.
The PSES compliance date in subparts

A through H is March 8.1987. The PSES
compliance date for plants regulated
under subpart I promulgated March 8,
1934 is also March 8,1987 The PSES
compliance date for plants proposed for
inclusion under subpart I by this
rulemaking is posed to be three years
after the date of promulgation. The PSES
compliance date for plants in subpart J
through subpart AG is proposed to be
three years after the date of
promulgation.

4. The undesignated paragraph of
§ 421.12 is revised to read as follows:

§ 421.12 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32. any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available:

5. Section 421.13 is amended by
adding an undesignated paragraph
preceding paragraph (a) to read as
follows:
§ 421.13 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available techrology
economically achievable:

Note.-The Agency is considenng
establishing a concentration limitation for 2-
chlorophenol. phenol, and phenols (4-AAP
at a level of 0.010 xag1l. See full discussion in
section X of the preamble to this regulation.

6. Section 421.16 is revised to read as
follows:

§421.16 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Any new sources subject to this
subpart which introduces pollutants into
a publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403.
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Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plants
Subcategory

§ 421.90 [Amended]
7 Section 421.90 is amended by

removing the word "and" following
"primary zinc facilities" and by inserting
the phrase ", and primary molybdenum
facilities," before the word "including."

8. Section 421.92 is revised to make
technical changes required in converting
kg/kkg units to mg/kg units. Also, the
text of § 421.91 and § § 421.93-421.96
which are not proposed to be amended,
is set out for the convenience of the
commentor. Comments are requested on
how these sections apply to primary
molybdenum and rhemum facilities.

§ 421.91 Specialized definitions.
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 4Y CFR
Part 401 apply to this subpart.

(b) The term "product" means 100
percent equivalent sulfuric acid, H2SO4
capacity.

§ 421.92 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart must achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available (T:

BPT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Max)num Muxima=nPollutant or pollutant property for any I for month.y
day average

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of 100 percent
sulfuno acid c-pacity

Cadmum U 0.180 0.030
Copper ............. 5.000 2.003
Lead ...................... 1.800 0.790
Zinc .............. .. 3.600 0.00
Total ,uspendcd oda..:- 305.000 152.000
pH .............. ... ..... (') (')

'Within the range of 6.0 to 9.0 at alt times.

§ 421.93 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30-
125.32, any existing point source subject
to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

Subpart I-Metallurgcal Acid Plant

BAT EFFLUENT LIMITATIONS

Maxmun Ma=mum
Pollutant or pollutant property for aIy 1 for monthly

Cray I wImge

mg/kg (pounds pcr illion
pounds) of 100 percent
sutfurc add capacity

Arsenic ......... ..... I 3.550 1456
Cadmum .-... .- I- .51r .204
Copper.... 3.269 1.558
Lead ..................... .715 .332..... t 2605 1.073

§ 421.94 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plant

NSPS
Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day Iaverage_

mg/kg, (poundsr per milton
pounds) of 100 percent
sulfunc acid capacity

renc................ .I 3.550 t.456
Cadmum .......... .511 .204
Copper-........----.. 3.269 1.558
Lead- .715 .332
Zinc. 2.605 1.073
Total suspended so~ds ............ 3.31a 30.650
pH .... ........................ - - (1) (')

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al tmes.

§421.95 Pretreatment standardsfor
existing sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in metallurgicali acid plant
blowdown introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plant

PSES
aximum Maximum

Pollutant or polutant property for any I for montKy
day Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per mrircn
pounds) of 100 percent
sulfunc acd capacity

Cadmi-um. - .5111 .204
Zinc2.6 1.073

§ 421.96. Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a

publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The maos of
wastewater pollutants in metallurgicul
acid plant blowdown introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:

Subpart I-Metallurgical Acid Plant

PSNS

.aslmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day Iavoraso

mg/kg (poundq per milon
pounds) ef 100 percent
Sulfulc acid capactt

Arsenic . ..... 3.550 14,0
Cadmium.. ............... . .204Copper ... . . ..I 3.269 I 1,550

Lead ...................... .715 ,332
Zinc ......................... -,COS 1073

9. Subparts N through AG are added to
read as follows:

Subpart N-Primary Antimony Subcategory
Sec.
421.140 Applicability: Description of the

primary antimony subcategory.
421.141 Specialized definitions.
421.14Z Effluent limitations guidelineu

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.143 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically-achievable.

421.144 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.145 [Reserved]
421.146 Pretreatment standarda for new

sources.
421.147 [Reserved]

Subpart O-Primary Beryllium Subcatogory
421.150 Applicability: Description of the

primary beryllium subcategory.
421.151 Specialized definitions.
421.15Z Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.153 Effluent limitations guidelines
repesenting the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.154 Standards of performanca fornew
sources.

421.155 [Reserved]
421.156 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.157 [Reserved]

Subpart P-Primary Boron Subcategory
421.160 Applicability: Description of the

primary boron subcategory.
421.161 Specialized definitions,
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Sec.
421.162-421.163 [Reserved]
421.164 Standards of performance for new

sources.
421.165 [Reserved]
421.166 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.167 [Reserved]

Subpart 0-Primary Cesium and Rubidium
Subcategory
421.170 Applicability: Description of the

primary cesium and rubidium
subcategory.

421.171 Specialized definitions.
421.172-421.173 [Reserved]
421.174 Standards of performance for new

sources.
421.175 [Reserved]
421.176 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.177 [Reserved]

Subpart R-Pnmary and Secondary
Germanium and Gallium Subcategory
421.180 Applicability: Description of the

primary and secondary germanium and
gallium subcategory.

421.181 Specialized definitions.
421.182 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.183 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.184 Sthndards of performance for new
sources.

421.185 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.186 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.187 [Reserved]

Subpart S-Secondary Indium Subcategory
421.190 Applicability: Description of the

secondary indium subcategory.
421.191 Specialized definitions.
421.192-421.193 [Reserved]
421.194 Standards of performance for new

sources.
421.195 Pretreatment standards for existing

sources.
421.196 Pretreatment standardsfor new

sources.
421.197 [Reserved]

Subpart T-Secondary Mercury
Subcategory
421.200 Applicability: Description of the

secondary mercury subcategory.
421.201 Specialized definitions.
421.202-421.203 [Reserved]
421.204 Standards of performance for new

sources.
421.205 [Reserved]
421.206 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.207 [Reserved]

Subpart U-Pnmary Molybdenum-and
Rhenmum Subcategory
421.210 Applicability: Description df the

primary molybdenum and rhenium
subcategory.

Sec.
421.211 Specialized definitions.
421.212 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the applicatiun of
the best practicable control tchnolooy
currently available.

421.213 Effluent limitations 8,idelincs
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the applicition of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.214 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.215 [Reserved]
421.216 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.217 [Reserved]

Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum and
Vanadium Subcategory

421.220 Applicability: Description of the
secondary molybdenum and vanadium
subcategory.

421.221 Specialized definitions.
421.222 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technolomy
currently available.

421.223 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.224 Standard of performance for new
sources.

421.225 [Reserved]
421.226 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.227 [Reserved]

Subpart W-Prmary Nickel and Cobalt
Subcategory

421.230 Applicability: Description of the
primary nickel and cobalt subcatcgory.

421.231 Specialized definitions.
421.232 Effluent limitations gudelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.233 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.234 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.235 [Reserved]
421.236 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.237 [Reserved]

Subpart X-Secondary Nickel Subcategory
421.240 Applicability: Description of the

secondary nickel subcategory.
421.241 Specilized definitions.
421.242-421.243 [Reserved]
421.244 Standards of performance for new

sources.
421.245 Pretreatment standards for existing

sources.
421.246 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.247 [Reserved]

Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals and
Mercury Subcategory

Sec.
421,2Z0 Applicability: Description of the

primary precious metals and mercury
subcateory.

421251 Specialized definitions.
4212.52 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by tha application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.2Z3 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.254 Standards of performance for new
sources,

4-n.255 [Reserved]
42125 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.

421.257 [Reserved]

Subpart Z-Secondary Precious Metals
Subcategory
421.269 Applicability: Description of the

secondary precious metals subcategory.
421.261 Specialized definitions.
421.262 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421263 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.264 Standards ofperformance for new
sources.

421265 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

42.25 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.267 [Reserved]

Subpart AA-PrMary Rare Earth Metals
Subcategory

421.270 Applicability: Description of the
primary rare earth metals subcategory.

421271 Specialized definitions.
421I272 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.273 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best a% ailable technology
economically achievable.

421.274 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421275 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources

421276 Pretreatment standards for new
sources

421.-27 [Reserved]

Subpart AB-Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory

42120 Applicability: Description of the
secondary tantalum subcategory.

421.281 Specialized definitions.
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Sec.
421.282 Effluent limitations guidelines,

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable-control technology
currently available.

421.283 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable

421.284 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.285 [Reserved]
421.280 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.287 [Reserved]

Subpart AC-Primary and Secondary Tin
Subcategory
421.290 Applicability: Description of the

primary and secondary tin subcategory.
421.291 Specialized definitions.
421.292 Effluent limitations guidelines,

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.293 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable

421.294 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.295 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.296 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.297 [Reserved]

Subpart AD-Primary and Secondary
Titanium Subcategory
421.300 Applicability: Description of the

primary and secondary titanium
subcategory.

421.301 Specialized definitions.
421.302 Effluent limitations guidelines,

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.303 Effluent limitations guidelines
repres6nting the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable

421.304 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.305 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.306 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.307 [Reserved]

Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten and
Cobalt Subcategory
421.310 Applicability: Description of the

secondary tungsten and cobalt
subcategory.

421.311 Specialized definitions.
421.312 Effluent limitations guidelines,

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.313 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent

Sec.
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable

421.314 Standards ofperformance for new
sources.

421.315 [Reserved]
421.316 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.317 [Reserved]

Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium
Subcategory

421.320 Applicability: Description of the
secondary uranium subcategory.

421.321 Specialized definitions.
421.322 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.323 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.324 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.325 [Reserved]
421.326 Pretreatment standards for new

sources.
421.327 [Reserved]

Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium and
Hafnium Subcategory

421.3,30 Applicability: Description of the
primary zirconium and hafnium
subcategory.

421.331 Specialized definitons.
421.332 Effluent limitations guidelines

representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

421.333 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology
economically achievable.

421.334 Standards of performance for new
sources.

421.335 Pretreatment standards for existing
sources.

421.336 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

421.337 [Reserved]

Subpart N-Primary Antimony
Subcategory

§ 421.140 Applicability: Description of the
primary antimony subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of antimony at primary
antimolly facilities.

§ 421.141 Specialized definitions.

For the purposes of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.142 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as.provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable control
technology currently available:
(a) Sodium Antimonate Autoclave

Wastewater.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ANTIMONY
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
clay averago

mg/kg (peunda pet miitlon
pounda) of antimony
contained in cod;um on-
timonat product

Antimony .............. ....... 20.360 0.079
Arsenzc ....................... . 14.830 0,100
Lead .. ................................... 2.979 1.419
Mercury .......... 1........... 1 1,773 0,709
Total suspended solida ............ 290.800 130.300

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all time .

(b) FouledAnolyte. -

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ANTIMONY
SUBCATEGORY

SMaxtmum ?maximumPollutant or pollutant property for an 1 for monthly

mg/kg (pounda per milion
pounds) of antimony
metal produced try
electrodMnninq

Antimony ... ................ 20.360 0.070
Area ....................... 14.830 6,A00
Lead 2.970 I1.419
Mercury ............ ................ 1,773 0.709
Total suspended solids .......... 29D.800 138.300
pH ....... .... ................................. () (1)

2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all t1imes.

§421.143 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable-

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Sodium Antimonate Autoclave
Wastewater.

I
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BAT lIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ANTIMONY SUBCATEGORY

Ponutant or po.!utlant prop|ty f ny 1 I for raonth~y

mg1l9 (p rnd3 pcr orf:on
pounds) of antmorr
contaT,zd In sod.Lm an-
timonate product

Antimony 13.690 6.100
Arserrc 9.859 4043

Led_________ 1.9 0.922
Mercury 1.054 0.426

(b) FouledAnolyte.

BAT LiMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ANTIMONY SUBCATEGORY

I m xm I Maxmu

Poutant or po!utant property for any 1 I for monthy
da I eerago

mg/kg (pounds per r'n:on
pounds) of ant mny
predued by eecfrea ,.
nmn

Antimony 13.690 6.100
Aren. 9.859 4.043

ead1.585 I 0.922
Merculy 1.0S4 o.426

§ 421.144 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Sodium Antimonate Autoclave
Wastewater.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ANTIMONY

SUBCATEGORY
I1M=MI I M-Wur

rr91kg (pounds per rr:on
pounds) of enlrnorrj
contaed tn eod.n an-
tmOnate product

Antimony 13.690 6.100
__r______ 9.859 4.043

Lead I1.8s 0922
Merury 1.0S4 0.426
Total suspended sodsa ] 108.400 85.120
pH (3) (3)

MW'tn the range of 7.5 to 10.001 at times.

(b] Fouled Anolyte.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ANTIMONY
SUBCATEGORY

NSPS FOR THE PRi ,'ARv A,,MT'.%'Y
SUsCATEGORv-Ccn2nu:d

Fc.:-tznI or p:'-".:.ut prc;:y f-z c I [ f:r r ij

VH rarca3 of 75fg 100 at )i LT.=S

§ 421.145 [Reserved]

§ 421.146 Prctreatmcnt standird3 for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7.
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary
antimony process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Sodium Antimonate Autoclave
Wa ste water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY Arm.MoiY

SUBCATEGORY

of a.' -=-- It. .-rj

Antinorri .. ...........- 1 c-3 6 10.

Sa I o9

(b) Fouled Anolyte.

PSNS FOR THE PRaIARY AffTI~mO.i

SUBCATEGORY

cI taa or I .n c a1 1 a

AnLrny . .. 0 13.M 6.C

Ar-zcn .......... 0C591 443

IcaId 1.CZS 0-M2

L.'.rcury . .C.4 04 -

(b] oule Aolt.] or I o

§ 421.147 [Reserved)

!.Irmun ., I Subpart O-Primary Beryllium
Pollutant or potlutant property frany I formn nthy I Subcategory

I day aeerOs

inglig (pounds pa rnm.on
pounds) of ntmanor'
rnetal produced by
e!octronnng

Antimony 13.690 46100
Asen _ _ 9.859 4.043
Lead 1.986 0.922
f.,erc ry 1.064 0.428
Total suspended sods 108400 85.120

§ 421.150 Applicability. Description of the
primary beryllium subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of beryllium by pnmary
beryllium facilities processing beryllium
ore concentrates or beryllium hydroxide
raw materials.

§ 421.151 Spacinlized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

generaI definitions, abbreviations and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 sball apply to this subpart.

§ 421.152 Efflucnt [ImIation3 g !rZ..s
repreentng the degree of effluent
reduction attainab!o by the _pp!i-t on of
the beczt practicable control techno!ogy
currently available.

Except as provided m 49 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
follow.in- effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
curently available:

(a) Soh'ent Extration Raffinate-
Bertrandite Ore.

BPT L'rIITATIo.,S FOR THE PRIMARY

BERYLUUM SUBCATEGORY

Fa' -Zt C: pzipcet .yIf rr-,r.~
Ore.

rnref3 (Peader rc
pcTr±,) of texyflero car-
bca' pa (as

BERYUU 4 SU UATEO cr

2.'6-.CCO [ 4,&CCO3
Tc'.ai c=p=.:!cd M 8OZC0 43.7S0.CCO
PH () ()

WI:ns Vo =G3 cf 7S ta 0.0 al a tcs.

(b) Solvent Evtracton Raffiate-Heryl
Ore.

BPT Li:MITATIOuS FOR THE PRI.ARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Fc! -.- c - rrcperty fc3.a1a

pcurds) of tery~a= car-
bensasm preacP,=ad (s,

24S.C.-0 ii2CCO

Cc~cr aczoa 2z.cca
7CO.CCD 4,CCOCCO

PH1 (3) (3)

I V..~-n taa raa:S 2 o 7.5 to 10.0 ai a3 tb--s

(c) Beryllum Carbonate Filtrate.

EPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMRY

BERYWUM SUBCATEGORY

m3!kg (:=d, Per na.:so

10a± 0iba~a a
942M~ Is~~ a
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
B.ERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY--Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly

_ day average

Copper ......................... 407.500 214.500
Fluoride ........ .............. 7,507.000 4,290.000
Total suspended solids ....... . 8,794.000 4,183.000
PH .......... ........ ..............

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Beryllium Hydroxide Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLUUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I monthly
day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium hy-
droxide precipitated (as
beryllium)

Beryllium ... ......................... 64.780 26.860
Chromium (total) ........................ 23.A70 9.479
Copper ........................................... 100.100 52.660
Fluoride .................................... 1,843.000 1.053.000
Total suspended solids ............. . 2.159.000 1.027.000
pH ......... . . ... (1) (1)

'Within the range ot 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Beryllium Oxide Calcining
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I monthly

day average

rmgkg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium
oxide produced

Berlium. ........... 324.400 134.500
Chromium (total)................... 116.100 47.470
Copper............................ 501.100 263.700
Fluoride .... ..... 9.... 5.275.000
Total suspended solids ............... 10,810.000 5,143.000
pH ......................... (') .(.)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Beryllium Hydroxide Supernatant

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per m:lli;on
pounds) of beryllium hy
droxade produced (as
beryllium)

Beryllium. 128.300 53.210
Chromium (total)....... 45.900 18.780
Copper ............ 198.200 104.300
Fluoride ..... ........ 3,652.000 2.087.000
Total suspended solids4.... 4277.000 2,035.000
pH ............................. ... ... ........ ..I (1)1 '

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Process Condensates.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I monthly

day I average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium
pebbles produced

Beryllium _ _ __.I. 0.00 0.00

Chromium (total) .. ......__ 0.000 0.000
Fluoride .. .. .. 0.0000 0.8000

Total suspended solids ........ 0.000 0.000
PH (') (1)

' Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Fluoride Furnace Scrubber.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property forany I for monthlyday I- average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium
pebbles produced

Berylrum.... . . 2.712 1.125
Chromium (total]) .. .... 0.970 0.397
Copper.-_........... 4.190 2.205
Fluoride... _-.. 77.180 44.100
Total suspended solids . I  90.410 43.000
PH (') (')

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Chip Leaching.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property- for any I I monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per m;l!on
pounds) of beryllium
metal leached

Berylium. .......... 5.833 2.419
Chromium (total) . . . 2.087 0.854
Copper ...... ...- 9.010 4.742
Fluoride ............. I 166.000 94.840
Total suspended solids--..... 194.400 92470
pH.(') (')

'Within the range oL7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.153 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

26422

(a) Solvent Extraction Raffinate-
Bertrandite Ore.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLUUM SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant proper f I omonthly

dy average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium cat.
bonato precipitated (ao
beryllium)

oaum ........................ (1.8420Z00 703,C00
Chromium (total) ............ 831,000 030.900
Copper - ...................... 2.o75.000 1,070.000
Fluonde .8......................... 6760.000 44,020000

(b) Solvent Extraction Raffinate-Beryl
Ore.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum JMaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ifor An; I monlhly

day average

mg/kg (pound3 pot mil:on
- pounds) of beryllium Cat.

bonsta precipitated (a3
beryllium)

Beryllium .................. 164.000 68000
Chromium (total) ........... 74.000 30.000
Coppe..................... 256.000 122.000

70.00 4,000.000Fluoride ................................ 7,000.000 ,00.0

(c) Beryllium Carbonate Filtrate

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any1 I lot monthly

'day I Vetago

mg/kg (pound3 pci m;llon
pounds) of beryllium car.
bOnate precipitated (a
beryllium)

Be r.. . . .. 175.900 720
Chromum (total) ........... 79.350 02A70
Copppr.e r.... 274.600 130.900Fluoride ..... ........ ..507.000 4.200.000

(d) Beryllium Hydroxide Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum I Maximum

Pollutent or pollutant property for any 1 for monhly
day average

mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) o beryllium hy.
droxido precipitated (eO
beryllium)

Chromumtoa....... .............. 43,1go 7.099
Copper ( ) 7..................... .410 .3230
Fluoride 1................ 1,843.000 1,053.000
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(e) Beryllium Oxide Calcining
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY

BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or pollutant property I f j r ntu

rnglkg (oounds por rn-'.on
pounds) of bcV~'im
oxCdg produmcd

8e~yiw 21.630 8.S57
Chrom-um (total) 9.758 3.255
Cop 33.760 160 0
FC.uoide 923.100 527.501

(f) Beryllium Hydroxide Supernatant

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

V axmum i h murn

Pollutant or pollutant property I ,o 1 T v

.nglkg (pounds per rr2:cn
pounds) of bsry:um Iy-
dromde produced (cs
13e~im)

BerV0urn 85A5 -An 7
Cleonm-u (total) 38.500 15.6-0
Copper- 133.60D 63.640
Fluonde 0 07.0

(g) Process Condensates.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

I tlanrnu r r u

Po'lutant or po'utt property for any 1 for nwn'.i[ dal 'Prg

mg/kg (pounds pot rn:s.n
pounds) of ".arn
pebb!es producd

Beq'Ium, 0.000 J 0.00
n (total) 0.00 o.00

dap.er 0.000 o.c00
Flurid_______________ 0.00t0 0.30

(h) Fluoride Furnace Scrubber.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
BERYLLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or pol!utant properly for ar I for rnrontfy

rnglkg (pounds per rrZon
pounds) of berviltrm
pebb!es produced

Beryiim .1.808 0.70
Chronu,.n (total) 0.816 0..3
Copper 2.823 1.345
Fluoride 77.1610 44.100

BAT L0MiTATr.I3 FOR THE FR.!nRY
BERYLLIUM SUECATECCRY

Ct,7oT -,, to; =z "t 5 • . 0711
C .;.r ... - : : 6070 gm2-3

§F421.154 Standards of performanc for

new sourccs.Any nerw source subject to tfis
6ubpart shall achieve the followng hev;
source performance standards:

(a) Solvent Extraction Raffinate-
Bertrandite Ore.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

I amu ViT ' ',..---n

Pcufznt r p: u tf F;.rtI lot .I fI to rnzn3 '4

rM3(I3 (:: PC? rr..oti
i=. Z:) E - -

{b}n um oh1 Er i saz 7-3CCPPo 2.07SC23 1,37OC-A
Fluoride 7B________ 0 C : 3 44,3323:2:
Totatl crcpznde oclidsC~i --3233 01s9 32 _3
PH D~ (1)

'VLith.O Ih, rarZ, cf 7Z to 10 ct all tLre-.

(b) Solvent Extraction Raffinate-Beryl
Ore.

NSPS FOR THE PRI!,RY BERYLLUM
SUBCATEGORY

P,.'.rott l I £Aas..'tsum

r dy j rn:--

pu ) tc b cn )

V,;,,. rn3 of T5 to 10 0 at 0-' Umm3

(c) Beoyfllum Carbonate Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIM.ARY BERYLLUM.
SU1BCATECORY

Cppen r 35002 120:PFlundt IJFYJ=tI:~~ i7ot&23 1! 3 2 ..3~

p11t:~i f tc.i=- )

EW nrn 7 t ro 175,r-:3l 72r

Ct-ro,. m (to'1 r .... "9Z 3 I M 170

NSPS FOR THE PaV'ARY BERYLLIUM
Su3CATEGa--Cntnuad

P z P:7=:1 Prc;o-tj -- czy 1 ft r r =

G:;ot~. 24FCC 121-SE

To c=,cr r.: -:1 3A17,CC0 2.574.CCO
__:_________ (1) (9

SW'n r-- o 7 5 t 1 DDa cl L-.

(d) Beryllium Hydroxide Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLIUM.1
SUBCATEGORY

'tan "ML, _tr7

a'.o t terfrl frl-
&zxadsz pizcpa-d (as

43,1EZ) 17-910
Cc=-zn cz*-) 19.430 7.839
C:;;., 67.410 2.130
pl-=-a 1,2143.CC0 1,3C3.CC0
Tc~td 723.S-:-:) 632.?C3

: |I') (9

r'zr) -o 174 to 100 atlt o-

(e] Beyfllium Oxide Calcining
Furnance Wet Air Pollution Control.

tNSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

P..mI .axr=m

Pcz C'% r -3 f 7. to 1tI0 at nyl t crrcr.

(B 1ky upe7 rntacn
r=&~I.d) of ,1'w

21.E3 & 7 ,%

33.780 1i=.83
-, 922.1C3 527.53

Tca cLzcnd3 3305103 316.530

FI C P) C ')

SPr=of 7-5 to 100 ates.

()Berylum Hydroxide Supernatant.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM

SUB~CATEGORY

or prc~lty -to~lfc c rrzcnfr1j

rr3/kg (;ctxd3 psr mrlcn
pc'..nd) of terj.tn rl

ES-1 3470

CcI i3a.ECD 61e430
_____________ 3.652330 Z37.C830

To:o ... l 55.C 1252330

f]Process Condensates.

2S423
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maamum I MaximmPollutant or pollutant property for any I I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per mal.on
pounds) of betyllium
pebbles produced

Berylium.... ................... 0.000 0.000
Chrom um (total) .......... 0.000 0.000
Copper .................. 0.000 0.000

uoride. I . 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids.-......... I 0.000 0.000
pH........... ............ (') (1)

S'Within range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Fluoride Furnace Scrubber.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLUM
SUBCATEGORY

Mamum an Mamum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per m;lion
pounds) of beryllium
pebbles produced

Beryllium ................ 1.808 0.750
Chromium (total) .............. 0.816 0.331
Copper..._........ 2.823 1.345
Fluoride ........................ 77.180 44.100
Total suspended solids.......... 33.080 28.460
PH ............. .............. - (1) ()

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Chip Leaching.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYWUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium
metal leached

Beryium....... ........... 3.889 1.612
Chromium (total) ................... J 1.755 0.711

...................... 6.070 2.893
Fluoride .................. ..... 166.000 94.84
Total suspended solids ..........I 71.130 56.910ph ............ .... .................. .. ()J (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times.

§ 421.155 [Reserved]

§ 421.156 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
pubhcly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants m primary
beryllium process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Solrent Extraction Raffinate-
Bertrandite Ore.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

(e) Beryllium Oxide Caloining
Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Poiutanor pollutant property for ay I foramontht Pollutant or pollutnt proprt for any I formot

mg/kg (pounds per m1lion
pounds) of berylNum car.
bonate precipitated (as
ber--:um)

Berylfium - .. 1.842.000 763.600
Chrom!um (total . ] 81.000" 338.900
Copper. -6........ 2,875.000 1,370.000
Fluoride 78.600.000 44,920.000

(b) Solvent Extraction Raffinate-Beryl
Ore.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthy

day - average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of beryllium car.
bonate precipitated (as
beryllium)

Beryllium ........ 164.00 68.000
Chrormum (total) .J 74.000 30.000
Copper _ 2 0......2 0 * 120
Fluoride 7.000.000 4,000.000

(c) Beryllium Carbonate Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maxtium
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per rllon
pounds) of beryllium or-
bonate precipitated (as
berylium)

Beryllium 175.900 72.930
Chrormum (total) . 79.360 32.170

C 274.600 130.900
Fluoride _ _ 7.507.000 4 .290.000

(d) Beryllium Hydroxide Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Marmum I Ma)imum

Pollutant or pollutant property for .rj 1 for monthly
day [average

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of beryllium hy-
droide precipitated (as
beryllium)

Berylhlium...- 43.180 17.910
Ctromum (total) .. 19.490 7.899
Copper ... .1867.400 1.032.130Frie.. - 1.843.000o, 1.053.000

mg/kg (pound3 Per miil!on
pounds) of boryllum
oxda produced

e y.... u m.. 21.0 0.987
Chroun ......... 9758 0.950
C p p. 03.70 10.00
Fluoride ......... 9...... 923,100 527.000

(fD Beryllium Hydroxide Supernatant.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLUUM
SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum I Maximum
Polltn orpluatpopry fra 1 monthly

I. , ,average

mg/kg (pound3 p"r miTon
pounds) of borytium by.
droxdo produced (as
berylitum)

Beryllium 83............ 85.550 05.470
Chromium (total) . __............ 33.600 16.050
Copper. ................. 133.r00 00.040
Fluoride 3.652000 -,091.000

(g) Process Condensates.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or pollutant propety I O monthly
[ day a vcreo

mg/kg (pounds per mIlion
pounds) of Irllum
pebbl'e produced

BsCrym 0................ o.000 ,00
Cirromam (tal) .~ ......... 0.000 0.000

e0000............ 0.000 0.o00
Fluoride 7 0.000) 0.000

(h) Fluoride Furnace Scrubber.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum IMaximum
Polutant or polutant property for eny 1 I )or monthly

day Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per mllon
pounds) of beryll!um
pebbles produced

B e r y l i u .... .... .. . . . ...- 1 .8 0o 8 o 7 6 0
Chromum (total)................ 0.816 0.331
Copper..... . ......... 2.823 1.345
Fluoride_.. 77.180 ......

(i) Chip Leaching.

26424
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY BERYLLIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maxmrn~r I I"'ern
Po.lutant or pollutant property for 1y 1 for monVhry

rmn9Ii (pounds pa rr,.on
po.rrds) of b1cr5;r
-.stai el c

Bert'.%.n 038891 1.612

Grrour (total) 1.755 0.711
Copper 6.070 2.293
Fluor'de 16.003 94.84o

§ 421.157 [Reserved]

Subpart P-Primary Boron
Subcategory

§ 421.160 Applicability- Description of the
primary boron subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of boron by primary
boron facilities processing boric oxide
or diborane raw materials.

§ 421.161 Specialized definitions.

For the purposes of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ § 421.162-421.163 [Reserved]

§ 421.164 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Reduction Product Acid Leachate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BORON
SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or Pollutant property I i I fr ronth i
day vercgo

m/kg (pcunds p-r r7. on
pournds) of baron
powder prodrroed

Lead - 61.49 I 29209
Nickel 281.100 185.900

oron - 162.08 6 6
Totai suspended sc!.ds..... 6,003.000 2855.00
pH 1 (') ('

I',W"Wn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al trrc.

(b] Boron Wash Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BORON
SUBCATEGORY

Maanurn I.axanum
Pollutant or po!lutant property for any I far monthly

rng/kg (pounds per no :on
pounds) of boron
powder produccd

Lead] 1391") 6.660

Nickel_ _ _ 63.940 42.20
Boron____ 360 15200
Total suspended oid a V66.000 649.400

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY BORON
SUBCATEGORY-Contnu:d

p~_' ('3L~

IWthn thto of 7 5 to 100 cl 0l L-rr-_-.

§ 421.165 [Reserved]

§ 421.166 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7.
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary boron
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:

(a) Reduction Product AcidLeachate.

PSNS FOR THE PRM!RY BOR0ll
SUBCATEGORY

l'cr-n Ip~~)of lxt pr.xI

N.ckct Z-31 143 1 C 3f: 3
Boron________ 1023 C:-r)

(b] Boron Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRiARY BORONJ
SUBCATEGORY

?.n.f z_'s 15! '3
Po" tart or VCuPim P rclty C a rfln

Spar Pmary Cesium and rbdu uctfoy

The provisions of this subpart are

applicable to discharges resulting frornthe production of cesium or rubidiur by
pdary Cesim and rubidium facilities.

§ 421.171 Specialized dfinitions.
For the purposes of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

£§ 421.172-421.173 [Reserved]

§421.174 Standards of performance for
ncw sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Spent Acid and CGrystallizer Rinse
Water from Cesium Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY CES!UI AI D
RusiouM SUBCATEGORY

rr~i?~ (rr~ds p r r'-..-n

cro dd

TlautM I&I 7Z10 i43CZ:= .. . 13_1,3 55E-8

Tc,7 =;z!I p) (b)

'W Lo ,rc:;Se of 7.5 1D.0 at - t s.

(b) Spent Acid and Crystallizer Rinse
Water from Rubidium Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY CESIUM A.4O
RUBIDIuM SU CATEGORY

Lc=J I Mal" 4 I 4.=_n

Fo'%.1Zi or ~r:c.ry jtary I ftr rn'.I

Hda ........ ) s

4e me ' s Cnds per n-:n

cmr) ce s.olled

T 11.170 4-543
I 8.133 3151

Tcj pt as rozd3 m 119700 IM.7

ft n zreo s of tSsto 10.0 ubaa

h421.175 [Reserved]

§p421.176 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants m primary
ccsium and rubidium process
wastewater introduced into a POQIT
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Spent Acid and Crystallizer Rinse
Water from Cesium Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY CES!UM AtO
RuBiDriUM SUs.,ATEGoRY

Lanpr.- Mrurr. ."

Ptz rope t fzreTrl t o

of :%Z71FT;Vr Ifirj 'rI crz~

tr~itkg (porords per rn-ar.
pCsrrd-) at Pc'I09; (s)
cr0 Custed

264-25
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY CESIUM AND
RUBIDIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Thallium .............. 18,530 7.543
nc ............................... 13.500 5.558

(b) Spent Acid and Crystallizer Rinse
Water from Rubidium Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY CESIUM AND
RUBIDIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly
day average

Lb/kg (pound per million
pounds) of lepidolita
(Rb) orb digested

Lead ................... 2. 4 1-037
Thallium ............... 11.170 4.548
Zinc ............. 8.139 3.351

§ 421.177 [Reserved]

Subpart R-Primary and Secondary
Germanium and Gallium Subcategory

§ 421.180 Applicability: Description of the
primary and secondary germarnum and
gallium subcategory.

(a) The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of germanium or gallium
from prtmary and secondary germanium
and gallium facilities.

(b) There are two levels of BPT, BAT,
NSPS, PSES and PSNS provisions for
this subpart. Level A provistons are
applicable to facilities which only
reduce germanium dioxide m a
hydrogen furnace and then wash and
rinse the germanium product in
conjunction with zone refining. The level
B provisions are applicable to all other
facilities in the subcategory.

§ 421.181 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations and
methods of analysts set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.182 Effluent lImitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available.

(a) Level A.
(1) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

BPT LIMrITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUB-

CATEGORY

Maxmnum Mammum

Pollutant or pollutant property forary 1 for monthly
d iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per rlion
pounds) of germanium
washed

Arserc .. -. 325.500 133.900
Lead_- 65.400 31.150Zinc_.... ... ...... 22AI 9.0 4.990
Gernanium............ 68.520 28.030
Fluorda-...... 5.450.000 3.115.000
Total suspended solid ....... 6.385.000 3,037.000PH 1 (1 I

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Level B.
(1) Still Liquor.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-

ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GAWUUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Maximum Maxrmum
Pollutant or polutant property forany I for monthlyS dY average

mg/kg (pounds per nilion
pounds) of germarunum
chelonnated

Arsenic . ..... .I 131.7000 54.180
Lead-........ 26.460 12.600
Zinc... . ..... -- 91.980 38.430
German umn.............. .. 27.720 11.340
Fluoride 2............ 2.205.000 1,260.000
Total suspended solids...... 2.583.000 1,229.000
pH . (1) ()

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(2) Chlorinator Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-

ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALUUM SUB-

CATEGORY

Maximum Ma irumPollutant or polutant property I for any 1 for monthlyor avera ge

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of germanuJn
chlorinated

Arsenic. ... .I 27.530 11.330
Lead 5.532 2.634
zni. -........ 19.23D 8.034
Germanium ... ...... 5.795 2.371
Fluoride ............... . 461.000 263.400
Total suspended solids - 540.000 256.800
pH (1) (1)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(3) Germanium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS POR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-

ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALUUM SUB-
CATEGORY

SMaxrimum MaximumrPoeutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mglkg (pounds per milrion
pounds) of germanium
hydrolyzed

Aseni ..... 39."0 1.1230Lead _ . .- 7.9261 3.74

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUB-
CATEGORY-Contnued f

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

_ day average

znc ....... ............... 27.550 11.610
Germarnum 8.303 3.397
Fluorde ............................. | 60.500 377.400
Total suspended sod ........... 773.700 300.000

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(4) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Maxmum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property far any I for monthlyday overage

mg/kg (pounds pot milon
pounda) of germanium
washed

Arsenc .......... ...... 325.500 133.000
................. 65.400 31,150

Zinc-.- 227.400 04.990
Germanaiumn ............................ 60.520 23.030
Fluoride . 5.450.000 3,115,00
Total suspended sods ......... 8.305.000 3.037,000

PH(1) (1)
Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timos.

(5) Gallium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I t monthly

day average

mg/kg (pound3 per million
pounds) of ga]liom hy.
drolyztx,

Ars..,enic . . ........... I 69.330 20.530
Lead__.............. 13.930 0.634
Zinc-.... ........... 48.430 20.240
Germamum. ... 14.600 6.971
Fluoride ............... ........ 1,161.000 803.400
Total suspended soids........... 1,306.000 640.000
H () (1)
'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(6) Solvent Extraction Raffinate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Maxium Maimum
Polluant or pollutant property for anT I fa monthly,day , average

mg/kg (pound3 per million
pounds) of gallium pro-
duced by solvent oxtrac-
ton

Arsenc . 39.340 10.190Lea .................. 7,905 I 31764

Zinc ............ 27,480 114800
Germna um ............................... 0.281 3.309
Fluoride ................................. 658.700 376.400
Total suspended solids ............... 771.600 307,000

S..thn.te.rng. of5.t. o 1............ .... al tim
% Wthin !he range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timnes.
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§ 421.183 Effluent limitations guidelfnes
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40.FR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available tecmology
economically achievable:

(a) Level A.
(1) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

BAT IMrITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALUM SUB-
CATEGORY

I wa== I Maawn

outant or po'utant pro~ely I"a I for n1nt

mglkg (Wods per w-, on
pomis) of SnrnM

Assencc 325500 1' 3300

Zin_______________ 227.40 S4$30
Gennnum_________ 68.520 23M02

FGo~d . 4500.00 3,115.550

(b) Level B.
(1) Still Liquor.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMNIUM AND GALUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Pollutant or poutant property I r Ioi 3=Vn'i

rngfkg (pounms pr rn.:cn
pouds) of gq-rrn-.i
chcormated

Arse=.. 87570 25.010
Lead 17.640 8.190

Zic642360 26.460
an23,310 9.459

Fluoide 2.0D 1.260.000

(2) Chlorinator Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AND GALUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Molutant or pollutant ptoPerlY ran 1 Ifor monthly
I I

tw.gikg (pOunds per gnzon
Pounds) of gcmcrw
cfoorted

........ 18310 7.507
Led3.63 1.712
Znc .. 13.440 5.5
Gennau 4.873 1.976

F{rd -ed4s1.000 263.4 0

(3) Germanium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

BAT LIiTATiNS FOR THE PRmArY AuD SEC-

ONDARY GERMANIUM A'WD GALuJUPM SUB-
CATEGORY

PCrutnt cr F:7ut-z-1 rmc-ri f-. cry I f= tr*.

Arcvm 107C0
Zinc_____ _ I61'3 Z74M

Fliolr_, 377460

(4) Acid Wash and Rinse Mater.

BAT IMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERMIUM AND Gpwu! Sus-
CATEGORY

P&C::, Cr F: ~~~ FC;:TI

Az~r.o 26c:2: I TZ)
Lcz:14 43C: .0
zinc_________ I J 1C:3 C5 4:
C-cr:r,,, r. 2 :0 1- 1 3

Flcrnrn 7C3 2V

(5) Gallium Hydrolysis Filtrate,

BAT LJMITATIONS FOR THE PR.ARY AND SSC-
ONDARY GERMANIUM AD GAWUM Sua-
CATEGORY

P07'jmt ' p FT*.Cz y tc I t f rr'

pcr
p:=t) ci c:' - P~

_____________ 4511D 18910
Lc~d_............._ 9 -"-9 4312

Gcm, mzr _ 12270 4 96
RuIrd . 1,161C3 c 12 4 60

(6) Solvent Evtraction Raftnate.

BAT [JMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY GERauIUM AND GALWUM SUB-
CATEGORY

Po~tan Crpc~i~.1 F~cIy Cci ci 1 I Cci wy:

p,-±W C, 2npo
dud t7 =%--a cerc-

Lead_ 5270 t 447
zinc. ........------ 0. 74t5

Gc_ __ .A 2823
FAucda______ _ M5720 M376420

§421.104 Standnrds of performance for
n cv eOurcc.-

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall aclueve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Level A.
(1) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONJDARY

GERM!miUM AND GALLiUm SUsCATGORY

Pc.: CrpHi ~ct fcr.-1 f P)i~

{b} I, ci3 BLrzl_____________ e5.4:43 MAE16

G L: ;:~a o GJJUazz MCCAEG (
Gzrz--- 6.52 3.550-z-

~ 5.46C20 3.115.550
To= c rcr± 3 c6±I 235.50 3,W7..0

WT . cI rc.;2 M 7s. to 10.0ao t45, 7

(b) Level B.

(1) Still Liquor.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SSCONDARY
GERV' ,iUM AND GALUUM SU3CATEGORY

g - ..... .. per rr73 c1

... . I 113
3 23.31D 94-y

Kl= I' U225553 I1E-c550

.~i cl~ TS7. t3 IMO al as z-ci

SChlorinator I 1et Aer Pollutioni
Control.

USPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND' SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GAMLUM' SUSCATEGORY

%t--: ~ ~ r.G~ a~l~ C p"c, lIIt _ I " -

Lc~____________ 165 1712
Z~.c13.440 5=53

I 4.3 11375

aWa1-- M.7 rr~p al 75 tIa! ti nm

(3) Germanium Hydrolysis Filtrate.
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximumr MaxmumPo:utant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly
day I average

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of german.urn
hydrolyzed

A r .. . . 26.230 10.760
L e.. .. 5284 P-453
Zinc ................................................ 19.250 7.928
Germanium ............................. 6.982 2.831
Fluoride .............................. - 680.500 377.400
Total suspended solids...... . 283.100 226.500

P _(1) (2)

IWithn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al times.

(4) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

§ 421.185 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wasfewater
pollutants in primary and secondary
germanium and gallium process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
must not exceed the following values:

(a) Level A.
(1) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

SMamumn Maximum j
Pollutant or pollutant properly for arty 1 for monthly M a Mcaxmum

day average Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly,,I Ia av e r g e

mglkg (pounds per mi. lion
pounds) of germanturn
washed

Arson:c....................... 216.500 88.760
Lead ................................. 43.600 20.250

158.90D 65.400
Germanum ............................ 57.620 23.360
Fluorid .............. .. 5.450.000 3.115.00
Total suspended solids -- 2,336.000 1.869.000... ...... .. .. ...... I (') ! (")

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times.

(5) Gallium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per nilrion
pounds) of germanium
washed

Arsenico 325.500 133.900
Lead--. 65.400 31.150
Zinc-. - - - 227.400 94.990
Germanium 68.520 28.030
Flouride... 5,450.000 3.115.000

(b) Level B.
(1) Still Liquor.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALUUM SUBCATEGORY

1Mammumr Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property I for any I for monthly PolWtant or pollutant property for anym I frmth
I day I average I day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of gallium hy-
drolyzed

Arsenic ........ ... J 46.1101 18.910

Lead ......................... 9.288 4.312
Zinc ........................ 33.840 13.930
German:urn ............. .. 12.270 4.976
Fluoride .............. 1.161.000 663.400
Total suspended solids ........... ... 497.600 398.100
PH .............. () (1)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(6) Solvent Extraction Raffin ate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per mill:on
pounds) of german:um
chlonnated

Arsenic... . . ._ 87.570 35.910

Lead---. 17.640 8+19oZinc........ . 64.260 26.460
German:urn.__.. . . 23.310 9.450
Ftouride.. ............... 2.205.000 1.260.000

(2) Chlorinator Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

i Maxmunum MaximumMaximumn IMaximum oluato pllant property for an 1 for monthlyPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly Poldutant or pol ay average
I day I average I I

mg/kg (pounds per niuion
pounds) of gallium pro-
duced by solvent extra-
tion

Arsenic ............................. i ............. 26.160 10.730
S5.270 2.447

Zinc ............................................ 19.200 7.905
German:urn ................................. 6.964 2.832
Flouride .................................. 658.700 376.400
Total suspended solids ............ _ 282.300 225.900

'%ithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of germanium
chloprnated

Aronmc .... I 18.310 7.507

Lead- ..... .I 3.688 1.712Zinc....... I 13.440 5 .532
Germarnum_ _ 4.873 1.976
Rouride . 461.000 263.400

(3) Germanium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALUUM SU1CATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I fr monthly

[,,day Iaver.ge

mg/kg (poundi por m:lllon
pound3) of germanium
hiydrolyzed

Arsenio . 26.230 10.76o
Lead -......................... 5.284 02453

Germanium. 6.9082 2.031
Flouride ........ -6--0.500 377A00

(4) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALUM SUBCATEGORY

I laimumn I MaalmumPollutant or pollutant propery nyfr I I fota miomntly
dy average

mg/kg (pounds pet mililn
pounds) of germanium
washed

/ senc. 216.500[ 80.760
. 43.600 20.250

153.900 65.400
Germanium 6... ...... 57.620 23.360
FRoudo 6............._._ 5.450.000 3,115.000

(5) Gallium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

MaXimum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fo ny I for monthl

oday Tverugo

mg/kg (pounds pet mililon
pounds) of gallium try.
drol yzed

Ars'nc ................... 62.610 21.580
Lead- _.............. 10.600 4.921
Zirnc.3. ............. 38.010 15.900
Germanium.. ...... ...... 14.010 5,670
Founda 1.325.000 757.000

(6) Solvent Extraction Raffinate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SU1CATEGORY

rMaximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property forany I l ftru monthy

mg/kg (pounds petr mil:lon
poundo) of gal'ium pro.
ducod by solvont exitc.
lion

Arsercc ........ .. 20,160 10,730
Lead6.................... 5.270 2.447
Zinc...............................,. 19.200 7,905
Germanumm ............ 0.964 2.823
Ftuoride 658.700 376.400

§ 421.186 Pretreatment standards for now
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Phrt 403 and
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achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary and
secondary germamum and gallium
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW shall not exceed the following
values:

(a] Level A.
(a) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

M.a'nurn Maurnn
Pollutant or poutanlt property for any I for monthy

day I veoraga

mglkg (pounds pnr rr'-n
pounds) of ge'nar -n
v.ashed

Arsen.c_. ............ -25.500 133.900
Lead .65&400 01.150
i227.400 949 .3

Genamurn, 68.520 28.00
Fluoride - 5,450.000 0.115.000

(b) Level B.
(1) Still Liquor.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

I aa.nnmui I Maxmwn
Pollutant or polutant proper"y forrany 1 formonthy

day aerage

mg/kg (pounds per non
pounds) of germanurn
chlornated

Arsenc A7.570 5.910
Lead 17.640 .190
Zinc ,64.260 26.460
Gen'nanum_ _ 23.310 9.450
Fluoride 2.205.000 1,260.000

(2) Chlorinator Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSNS FOR THE FRF.%ARY AND SECOIDARY
GERMANIU1. AND GALAU,.1 SUBCATEGORY-
Continued

FC!"=t or '... ... c;:.t f Cr1g I f 3rC7.,:

Gvrr=drrj

Zinc. 30Z 754--

(4) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALUM SUBATEGORY

Amenic 216.1 CI 73
Lcd43c,:3 Z)Z3
Zinc1ES.M es 64:2

G rnniM 571M0 23-M

(5) Gallium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRI!.ARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALUM SUECATEGORY

Pollut.nt or rc.'.znt pc;zty I fo-'y1 I for z': i

Amcc -n I 'Inal

Ar,.ccnOl. -40"110 I 18910

Lcd -Z'3i 4312
Zinc S3 1352
Gernrnaurn 12270 4976
Fluordo 1.161 E-3!  :340

(6) Solvent Extraction Raffinate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLiUM SUeCATEGORY

Pol ant or pollutant property I I any I f r Poltnt or t r I f f rr. ldy _ _ _rE_______-__t___________t________ I " I CT o Z;3

mglkg (pounds pcr rr:on
pounds) of gannarrn
cornated

Arsenro__....._ _ 18310 7.507
Lead 6-3W 1.712
Zinc_ 13.440 5.532
Gerarmnam[ 4.873 1.976
Fluoride 461.000 2M3.400

(3) Germanium Hydrolysis Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND.SECONDARY
GERMANIUM AND GALLIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or po.utant property for any I for monthly
day cmrcga

mgIkg (pounds per rnraon
pounds) of gernan.-rn
hydrolyzed

Arsenc 26.230 10.760
Lead 5284 2.453

rrk, (pa:do p "
".f) f eZ.-n po.

Arsc I D3C 073
Lc_d_ _ 5270 2,447
Zin___________ 10-C 7Z:5S
Gerrnanurn 8.Z4 Z= [
Fluo ..da 7. 3 3 7 4:0

§ 421.187 (Reserved]

Subpart S-Secondary Indium
Subcategory

§ 421.190 Applicability: Description of the
secondary Indium subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of indium at secondary
indium facilities processing spent

electrolyte solutions and scrap indium
metal raw materials.

§ 421.191 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.192-421.193 [Reserved]

§421.194 Standards of p3rformance for
nw sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Displacement Tank Supernatant.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY

PC,% 'l! Cr p: .t prc]oy fcr ary I fer rrc't-]!

rrc, ( r.&rer r2Lcn
pctr&~) at rr4Lur metal

Ccwn1233 0.435
L-i 1.733 C0.05

M.314 20co
2291 0.29

Tct3,.d 9280 74.203p.H... (I) (iJ

3 Wai to r=aZ , of 7.5 to 10.0 . tr.

(b) Spent Electrolyte.

NSPS FOR THE SECOnDARY I D[UM
SUeCATEGORY

Fcn1orO Cr WZlnt FrZ;CstI far cI I fcr )rr=:lI

rr21 e (stnda rds perrn
a 0 ,nde) of g rce s rr me

7.160 2.864
treatment_________o __s m 100m 4.6 4

132-0 5.370
T.I 6~d cl37.M0 ' 4216C0

C Pat oo17S o 100 a at a3 tnolw

§421.195 Pretreatment standards for
existing sourcms

Excepts as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment wvorks must complyuwith 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the follow.ing-
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in secondary indiumn process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
must not exceed the follovng values:

(a) Displacement Tank Supernatant.
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PSES FOR TH4E SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY-Continued

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum I Madmum Maximum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property forany I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1 f.or onthl

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of Indium metal
produced

Cdmum .. 2.105 0.929
Lead .... ....... 2.600 1.238
Zin ...... ............. 9.038 3.776
ndium . 2.724 1.114

(b) Spent Electrolyte.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per rmllion
pounds) of indium metal
refined

Cadmium . .... I 12.170 5.370
Lead.......................... 15.040 7.160Zinc.......... .. 52.270 21.840

§ 421.196 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
indium process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values:

(a) Displacement Tank Supernatant.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maiamum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of mdium metal
produced

Cadmlum....... .. 1.238 0.495
Led..... ....... 1.733 0.805
Zinc. ................ 6.314 2.600
Indium .................... 2.291 0.929

(a) Spent Electrolyte.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY INDIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Mamum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mllion
pounds) of Indium metal
refined

Cedrum..................... 7.1601 2864
Lead _ .10.030 4.654
Zno_......................... 36.520 15.040

ln'im-.-13.250 5.370

§421.197 [Reserved]

Subpart T-Secondary Mercury
Subcategory

§421.200 Applicability: Description of the
secondary mercury subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of mercury from
secondary mercury facilities processing
recycled mercuric oxide batteries and
other mercury containing scrap raw
materials.

§421.201 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 4401 shall apply to this subpart.

§§421.202-421.203 [Reserved]

§421.204 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(b) Spent Battery Electrolyte.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

Mamum I Maimum
Pollutant or polutant property for any1 I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of mercury pro-
duced from batteries

Lead 0.030 0.014
Mercury_ 00............. .... 0016 0
Total suspended solids..... 1.590 1.272PH .... (1) (1)

'Whn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

aximum I Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property InyI for monthlydy average

mg/kg (pounds per m iron
pounds) of mercury
washed and nnsed

Lead - 0.00056 0.oo26
Mercury 0.00030 0.00012
Total suspended solds .. 0.030 0.024.pH " (1)1 (1)

' Wdh'n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

mg/kg (pounds per milliun
pounds) of mercury
proce ed through fur.
naco

ead..--_ _... . ........ " 0000 0.000
Mercury .__ 0000 0,000
Total suspended so0d............ . 0.000 0.000PH ....................... .... (") (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.205 [Reserved]

§ 421.206 Pretreatment standards for now
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieves the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
mercury process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values:

(a) Spent Battery Electrolyte.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forayri 1 for monthly

dy average

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of mercury pro.
ducod from batteloa

000 0.014
Mercury ........................... 06 0.00

(b) Acid Wash and Rinse Water.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

Ma imum '1axrnum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthl

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of mercury
washed and rlnsed

0.00056 0.000.L
Mercu .... 0.0030 000012

(c) Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Moamum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (poundo per million
pounds) of mercury
processed through fur.
naco
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PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MERCURY
SUBCATEGORY-C Onflinued

I .a Ln I u.Lrnm
Po~lutant or pollutant propzrty Ifor cgy I o nthly

da.. °°°°

1.'.erctuy 0.000 0.003

§ 421.207 [Reserved]

Subpart U-Primary Molybdenum and
Rhenium Subcategory

§421.210 Applicability: Description of the
primary molybdenum and rhenxum
subcategory.

The pr6visions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of molybdenum or
rhemum by primary molybdenum and
rhemum facilities.

§ 421.211 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.212 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Molybdenum Sulfide Leaching.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

I Ma=xum I .ax=vz
Polutant or pollutant property for any I for month y

mg/kg (pounds per ,r:on
pounds) of mo ,'y=urn
smgida leaced

Arsec '1 0-98I 0.33

Lead t 0.195 I 0.03

seleum .5I o 0o2.o5-
Mo~berm - 2.680 1 1.100

Ammoma (as N) _ 61.350 26.970
Total suspended so!ds_. 18301 9.029

%Wtidn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at an tmes.

(b) Roaster SO2 Scrubber.

BPT L.IITATi0NS FOR THE PRiARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHEN';. SUECATEGORY

dzy

p3:3 ci. - rot r--:

AF~~~cr,. .~pc .. ... . ..... ! ,af

f~ c! ...... ... 132 .rr 21':j
AH... 3 14,4

S __________ 22: 0 C24

Arn-nzr.a (sN) _ Emc: M C:
Tcl cz_3 C-243 P- 22740

FN(1) P.)

W, flth 2 r3 c f 75 to 10 0 1A f] tr=1

Co) Molybdic Oxide Leachate.

BPT LI.ITATIONS FOR THE PRI.An%,

MIOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

PCru!Zt or P:"ult I;t p i fc ciI r

Ancr __= __] 14M33 613
Ic i 2 . 1421

_____________- 13"D2 0 0..2

MD~itdnum 41 CZ3 iS?33
Arrnona (as N) ,4I :3 413 702
Tctz. ..cc... -. l232 3:
T11 C3 : 11 C:3

Vl t Lq -o r3 cf 7-5 to 100 at a Lt.

(d) Reduction Furnace Scrubber.

BPT LMirrA T NS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

pe"stzant at p:X!r" ~;cty (r c.ry I ts r?~

rr3kg (g'zz pc rr i
p:J±) cl

Axzn.:47t3M 136:2
L d ..... 9617 143.3

43.970 0C2
sc _r__.. . - .... Za 170 12C:3
Mctrn.LM 1=3!0 E4 570
A Tt.. .. ....sn) ... r 1 7 234 1 3E:0

PH )('} '

I Wth .o rajZ cf7.5 to 10 0 at l tr. I

(e) Depleted Rhemum Scrubbing
Solution.

BPT IM?.rrATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHEraUlUI SU1CATEGORY

Po rULtcnt Cr p : ut nt p ;C it/I I Cr C f I I f i n rI

pc-c.,-,) ci rr.,tc.cn -'

As' c P 147 i 0616

L0.ad ,0'i 0143
_______ 1,375 02:3

5e rn_ 0631 0334
Mcibdcnr .4.140 1 170
Amrnona (sN) _ 04M~ 41722

EPT tj'.!l-ATiO:S FOR THE PRImAR.Y MoviLyE-
tUmA,.;oE) RH:,ium SUECATEGaRY-Confn-
usd

Pc- . cr p:7-t.i c.;crty ftsy cr mc, y

Tc z± 213-30 13.310

V,-_tn L%3 r=32 e 75 t3 10.0 at a3 Une

§ 421.213 Effluent limitations guidelines
reprczonting the degree of efiuent
reduction attainnb!a by the app!iction of
the best avnIlab!e techno!ogy economicl!iy
cchevabla.

Ex:cept as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Molybdenum Sulfide Leaching.

BAT Ui!,ITATro.S'FOR THE PRIMARY

MOLYBDENUM AND RHEN:UM SUsCATEGa Y

t, I Vz H. 1m
PC;::p c fi. I fcrn mcnt4

rngfl (;-zxd3 Per r.
;;,_zS) of mcC tz-=

0.144 0264
LCJ 0.12 0260

_______________ G 0.71
!.0.212 0.171

(b,) Roaster SO2 Scrubber.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHEnIUM SUBCATEGORY

day avrc s;

=;Sda r1as'-0d

Ar=2.334 0.3Z57
CZ0.470 =a21

______________ 0.324 0.621

_________ r.433 2.E37

(c) Molybdic Oxide Leachate.

BAT WiMITATtONS FOR THE PRIIMARY
M~oLYBDErNUM. AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

rJ3(;=.e-- Per rr'-]n
M=&d) of errmctm
ma~da~i prcduced

Arr-9-1,721 4,243
Lc=i M.3 0-923

3.326 2M63

r .............. .............................. . -.. .. . .... .............
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDE-
NUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY-Contin-
ued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Selenium.. .......... 5.824 2.628
Molybdenum ............................ 27.440 11.220
Ammonia (as N) ................... 941.000 413.700

(d) Reduction Furnace Scrubber.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per m.lfion
pounds) of molybdenum
metal produced

rsenic ..... ......... 3.183 1.305
Lead ...... .. .. . 0.641 0.298

S. ..... 1.260 0.847
Selenium ... ................. 1.878 0.847
Molybdenum ......... 8.850 3.620
Ammonia (as N)................ 303.00 133.400

(e) Depleted Rhemum Scrubbing
Solution.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybdenum.
sufide roasted

Arsenc...... .................. 0.995 0.408
Lead ............................. 0.01 0.093
NICkel ........................... .] 0.394 0.265
Salen!um...... . 0.587 0.265
Molybdenum. ................... "l 2.770 1.13D
Ammonia (as N) .................... 94.850 41.700

§ 421.214 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Afolybdenum Sulfide Leaching.

NSPS LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
MOLYBDENUM AND RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

S day average

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of molybdenum
sufide leached

Amenic... . . 0.644 0.264
Lead .......... 0.130 0.060
Nickel. 0255 0.171
Selon;un 0.380 0.171
Molybdenum ........... 1.790 0.730
Ammonia (as N)......... 61.350 26.970
Total suspended ............. 6.945 '5.556pH .......... . . . ... -t (1) (1)

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
.RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for month'y
day aerage

mg/kg (pounds per nd2lion
pounds) of molybdenum
sulfide rasted

Arsenc .I -334 I 0.957
Lead - -..- I 0.4701 0.218
Nickel - 0.924 0.621Slemum - 1 1.377 I 0.621
Mol'vbednum - 6.496 2.687

Ammoma (as N)_ 223.800 98.390
Total suspended sol.ds. 25.190 20.150PH . . . .- 1 (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all time-.

(c} Molybdic Oxide Leachate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property 1for any for monthly

4day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of ammonium
moeybdate produced

Arserac...... 9.872 4.048
Lead........... 1.989 0.923
Nickel . 3.906 2.628
Selenum . 5.824 2.628
Molybdenum . 27.440 11.220
Ammoma (as N).... ....- 941.000 413.700
Total suspended so'lds. 106.600 85.230pH P ()1

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all fime.

(d) Reduction Furnace Scrubber.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

a xmum 1 ?.1. u
Pollutant or pollutant prop11ty or any I for monthly

aday verage

mg/kg (pounds per miTlon
pounds) of molybdenum
metal produced

Arsen~c- . 3.183 I 1.306
Lea ............... I 0.641 0 .298

Nickel . -... 1.260 I 0.847
Se~emum .. ] 1.878 I 0.847
Molybeum ,- 8.850 J 3.620

Ammoma (as N)...- - 303.400 133.400Total suspned sal:d -_ 34.30o 2 7.480,
pH ' , 1

Withn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Depleted Rhenium Scrubbing
Solution.

NSPS FOR-THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

.... I Maaxmum I Ma
Pollutant or pollutant property ifor err. I for monthly,

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per ilion
pounds) of molybdenum
suifide roasted

Arseni:c________....... 0.995 0.408
Lead- . 0.201 0.093
Nickel ........... 0.394 0.265
Selenium - 0.587 0.265
Motybde.um- 2.770 1.130
Ammonia (as N) - 94.850 41.700

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY--Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant pro .rty for any I tot monthly

day avcrago

Total suspended solids .. ......... 10,740 0.592

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tmos.

§ 421.215 [Reserved]

§ 421.216 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFRi Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary
molybdenum and rhenium process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Molybdenum Sulfide Leaching,

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Imum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant Property fora for monthlyday ovrage

mg/kg (pounda pot mllion
poundi) of molybdanum
culfida leached

.......... 0.2044
L en0....................... 1130 0.060N~det . ... ..... I 0.255 I 0,171

M° d~nm ........... I 1.90 I 0,70

Ammonia (as N) ............ 01.350 20,070

(b) Roaster SO2 Scrubber.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Polutant or pollutant property for anyt for monthly

day , aciago

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybdenum
sulfide roasted

Ar'smc . . . ........ ,.34 1 0,957
Lead. ... ... ..... ] 0.470 l 0.218Ncead. ............................. 0.924 0.621

Selen:um 1........................ 1.377 0621
... 6493 2607

Ammonia (as;N).............. 223.800 98.390

(c) Molybdic Ozide Leachate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
. RHENIUM SUaCATEGORY

IMaxium I Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for arI1 for monthlyday I avrago -

mg/kg (pound3 per mulon
pounds) of ammnonlum
molybdate produced

Asen ................ 9.872 4.048Lead _, 1.9891 0,923

26432
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(b) Roaster SO2 Scrubber.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY-ontfnued

Mwaan~u Marazwn
P outant or poutant property for ay I for rnonl y

day ma0a

Nickel 3.908 2.6m8
Seea-an_ _ I 5.824 2.628
Mlowtenwn 27.440 11M22
Arn-ma (a9)41.03 413.70a

(d) Reduction Furnace Scrubber.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Mavanun Marnunt
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for rnenthol

day It mre a

mg/kg (pounds p- rr.-
pounds) of rroyWbemnn
metal produced

ArJ'sera __ _ 3.183 1=
Lead__ 0.641 0.2M
Nickel 1.260 ] 0.47
Se'.enum 1.878 0.847

lolybdeu 8Z59 3.620
AMorva (as N) 303.400 133.400

(e) Depleted Rhenium Scrubbing
Solution.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY MOLYBDENUM AND
RHENIUM SUBCATEGORY

Marimumn Mlarurn
Pollutant or polutant property for any 1 for mornty

day cnrcmr

mglkg (pounda per n...on
pounds) of rncoybenwn
sutfwds toaai e!

Lead____ _ 0.201 0.093
N' el 0.294 0.2165
Selaam________ 0.S97 0.265
Mol.bdenu- 2.770 1.120
Ammonsa (as N) - 94.850 41.700

§ 421.217 [Reserved]

Subpart V-Secondary Molybdenum
and Vanadium Subcategory

§ 421.220 Applicability: Description of the
secondary molybdenum and vanadium
subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of molybdenum or
vanadium by secondary molybdenum
and vanadium facilities.

§ 421.221 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.222 Efflucnt lImrntions ru!dclines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the appi!cation of
the best practicable control techno!ogy
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:
(a) Leach Tailings.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECODARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VANADIUM SUECATECORY

PoWuzn or P:-L'.ant Fxr;clr for cry 1 f:1 ri l

nl(:.:, z p! rr=- z n

Ant=7ny - - - '25-Sl ler--'l

Ld . ... . .7 2-:3
N ckcI '.4 C:.3 15-F3

?.icl~tdzrarni Era0204

Amor..aranN 514Zc:) 7244 0
PH v ('))

Wth.n tie rar',3 of 7-5 to 100 o1 c.l tra"

(b) Molybdendum Filtrate.

BPT LIITATi ONS FOR THE SECONDARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VAf:,DWUM. SUBCATEGORY

P ct c tz :L; t Frst, f. C"', I IV 4:2y

Lc~ ...... ... .. . .) of L5

N l . 143040 S2084)
M u"ctt-nwn ... . .- 443-2C C ' 104 440

pH 1 () )

jih i,;ntho rs'S: 0 7 5 to 100 dJ c. L',c2

(c) Vanadium Decorriposition Hot Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LiMiTATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VANADIUM SUECATECORY

p:- :) Ctf

LTn

ANisicI ____________08.2

P H - a c N ) 0 0 0 C .3pH.'~r ((')0. [ 0

I V.'tlPn th3 rcr33 e7.5to 10 0 r- ttz

(d) Molybdenum Drying Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT L.ITATIONS FOR THE SECOND.WY
MOLYBDENUM AND VA!A:UM SUeCATEGORY

FC%1=1C crr:i .' er-j 1 1 f =
da I= VI erzo

n-k (g.-d3 V --------
petmo-Z) of rited~on

0.840 0XC-0
Li o.co orco,[ o.co [ o.cco

-~an an C-0 0.040

Tc- v,d c:..0.cCO 0 c04
'" 1 ) ()

I W n * r= 7S5t3 10.0 a c 3 tnr-a

§ 421.223 Effluent limitations gu:derines
rcpresenting the degree of effluent
reduction attalnab!e by the appl!cation of
the best available technology econoamrcay
nchlevable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.20
through 125.32. any existing point source
subject to tlus subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Leach Tailings.

BAT LPriiTATIo0Ns FOR THE SECONDARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pct-: d CT.. FxcrfVI n 5 f

o) Molybdeum ciltrate

vzd -n.-m p.zAd

24Bn a CO 1M7-
S3.511 I.M

637 4.C-10
4&.450 19.83

a( Vona] comsi.8Io.n 71A:r

(b) Mtolybdenu Filtrate.

BAT UMiTATIOus FOR THiE SEcOuDrmY
MOLYBDENUM AND VAUAOUM SUBCATEGORY

2 120 13.

(c)~ ~~~~;x- VaaimDcmosto e i
PollutiopControl

23433
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VANADIUM SU3CATEGORY

Maximum Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of vanad:um
produced by decompos
tion

Antimony ................. 0.000 0.000
Lead ........ - 0.000 O.000
Nicel. .............. 0.000 0.000
Molybdenum .................. 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ............... . 0.000 0.000

(d) Molybdenum Drying Wet Air
Pullution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
MOLYBDENUM AND VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybdenum
produced

Antimony.......... 0.000 0.00D
Lead ...................... .. 0.000 0.000
Nickel ....... ........ .. . 0.000 0.000
Molybdenum~ 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ............... .0... .00 0.006

§ 421.224 Standards of performance for
new sources. ,

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
-source performance standards:

(a) Leach Tailings.

12SPS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 .for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per rillion
pounds) of molybdenum
and vanadium produced

Antimony................................... 24.200 10.790
Lead . .......... 3.511 1.630
Nickel- - 6.897 4.640
Moybdenum.... 48.450 19.810
Ammonia (as N) .......................... 1,661.000 730.400
Total suspended-solids....... 188.100 150.500
pH ....................... .... (1) 3)

"Within the range df 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b] Molybdenum Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maxiumum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybdenum
produced

Antimony ................... 149.800 66.740
Lead ...................... 21.730 10.090
Nickel ................... 42.680 28.710
Molybdenum ........................... 299.770 122.540
Ammonia (as N) ............. 10280.000 4.519,000
Total suspended solids ............... 1.164.000 931.200

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maxiumrnum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly
day average

P" . . .. . .. . .. I (')l

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c Vanadium Decomposition Wet Air
Pollution ControL

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for ary 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per Ilion
pounds) of vanadium
produced by dcompos.
tion

Antimony ...... 0.000 0.000
Lead . 0.000 0.000

ickel.............. 0.000 0.000
Molydenum ....... . 0.000 0.000
Ammoma (as 000.......... 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids..........[ 0.000 0.000

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alltimes.

(d) Molybdenum Drying Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND,
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybdenum
produced

Antimony-. .. ....... 0.oo 0.000
Lead- ....... 0.000 0.000
Nickel ........... 0.000 0.000
Molybdenum. .......... 0.000( 0.000
Ammonia (as N)......... I .0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids-......... 0.000 0.000
pH (') (')

'within the'range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.225 [Reserved]

§ 421.226 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
.comply with40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards -for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
-molybdenum and vanadiumprocess
.wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the folldwing values:

(a) Leach Tailings.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

rMail~mum f MaxlmnumPollutant or pollutant property Iforany1 Iwfrmonthly

mg/kg (pounds pcr mi lon
pound,) of molybdenum
and vanadum produced

Antmony .................. .. 24 200 10.700
LN ad ............................................... 3,6 11 1 30Nickel .... . . --... . 6 897 4 04D
Molybdenum . . . . .. 48.450 19,010
Ammonia (as N) .............. 1.661.000 730400

(b) Molybdenum Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum lMaximum,
Pollutant or pollutant property for any i for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of molybd num
produced

Antimony ....................... .......... 149.800 6-0.740
Lead ........ .... 21.730 10.030
Nickel ................... .... 42680 28,710
Moly bddenumn. um.. ... 299770 122.540
Ammonia (as N) ............ 120............. . 1o80.000 4.519.000

(c) Vanadium Decomposition Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant propery for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of vanedum
produced by docompos4.
ton

Antimo ny .................................. 0.000 .000o
Lead ........ 0.000 0,000
Nickel ......................................... 0.000 0,000
Molybdenum ................................ 00 0 00
Ammonia (as N) . ......... 0.000 0000

(d) Molybdenum Drying Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY MOLYBDENUM AND
VANADIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant 'or pollutant poporty for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pot milllon
pound,) of molybd.rnum
produced

Antimony .................................. 0 0000
Liced.............. ...N ,.............................. 0000 ;I 000°
Molybdenum ........... .... 0 0000
A m o n a (as N ) . .. . .. .... 0.0 00 0 0 00

AmoiIa I MO
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§ 421.227 [Reserved].

Subpart W-Primary Nickel and Cobalt
Subcategory

§ 421.230 Applicability:. Descnptlon of the
primary nickel and cobalt subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of mckel or cobalt by
primary nickel and cobalt facilities
processing ore concentrate raw
materials.

§ 421.231 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.232 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Raw Material Dust Control.

"BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL
AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

?Aax~mun Maxua
Po!lutant or po!lutant property for any ftr rnrAMrl

y I vemg

mglkg (pounds per sun
pounds) of ccppXr.
rrckel, and cobalt rn the
crushed raw matacn

Copper 0.146 0077
Nckel______________ 0.148 0.
Ammonza (as N) 10.260 4.400
Cobalt...... 0.016 0.007
Total suspended sos - 3157 1-502
pH (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all t&es.

(b).Nickel Wash Water.

BPT LIMITATIONs FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL
AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Mamimum IMLamuin
Pollutant or po!utnt property fr any 1 for mnnthyday erers

rngqhg (pours Per rr*Zon
pou.ds) of rckcl
po.deri wa.shed

Co r 0.064 0.034
N eI 06 M 0.043
Anmnronia'(as N) 4510 1.940
Coba 0.007 0.003
Total suspended sands- I 189 0.661
pH (') (')

WithA.n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al Les.

(c) NickeIReduction Decant.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY N.:C-EL
AND COBALT SUECATECORV

Po'kr-dant or F:":nl P~C~ j Iu C'--j I c r r7

rrJfk. ( ;scr i
p=&~) cl rc~kcl rrcu,'

Ccp r 24 10 127C0
Nckcl___________ 24C^3 10 10
Arnn (cs N) 1 Z2CZ ?E,
coba t .2c: 1143
Total vuwrJ undud s fc.. : -I E 247C)

I 1 (I)I (S)

IV th to r=S3 of 7.5 to 100 cl 0l t:--s

(d) Cobalt Reduction Decant.

BPT LMITATIONS FOR THE PRI.ARY NMC-.EL

AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Pol'Jiml3n or pz:ft.:ft P:'=t/ t tl? 1 f :-

P:u'ml Cl cz::1 rCZ:uzj

copCr 0 4C13 214:;
&.0,c - 41 C:3 2? IC3

2-C 1t3C6

PH. (1 (1

AI:,:An th. . r.. c. 7 .5 to IDC-3 i - I

§ 421.233 Effluent lImitations guldlinos
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economIcally
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to tlus subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Raw Material Dust Con~rc4.

BAT LMITrrAnONS FCR THE PRI'.%PRY NICKEL

AND COBALT SUECATEcORY

Fcal.int cr Fulunt PoCr-ty fCT cry 1 fur

r--'.k = i c- m

r.:.jc1 
mw~ rubuil J~

Cop, OCr$3 047
C 0"2 0 '
Arm(s to 1O02 4 4!-'

_____________ 0011 0 C--5

(b) Nickel Wash Water.

BAT LI iTA='oNS FOR THE PRARY tZN 'L.
AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

PC%..uut CZ rI PF7Cil yI fur rcr-t.

1T3T?3 (I,! .xa Per fr-_-cn
pcrmralzl of r- .ul

p~r w --: 1,4d

A.' . (s ) 4.4:0 I .90
0.025 0rC22C: u.1 . . . .C !  .

(c) Nick el Reduction Decant

BAT L.iMTATroNS FOR THs PRIm:ARY N.CKE
AD COBALT SU 3CATEGORY

I 162 3 7744

________I 1.773 0 E30

(d) Cobalt Reduction Dacant.

BAT IJ.MITATiOa3s FOR THE PRIMARY NIZY.EL
AND COBAL.T SUBCATEGORY

P..'u C, :I 11a.-1 frrrl y

r-.(gkg (,~t pcutr':c

Cu;ur27=03 13 C'3

A.-'t_' (Z , 62.S2C- 1 -245...

§ 421.234 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to tis
subpart shall achieve the folloang new
source performance standards:

(a) Row," Material Dust Control.

SPS FOR THE PRMAY NI:CKEL AND COBALT

SUBCATEGORY

IL:uxus.5 I (t )

b} Nicelkht r - -::cn
FC-d3) of -;;T,
rtiurf =d ctaL?-' Ln th.e
arulted raw r==Jcu

C-1c 0.2293 0.047
N~uslI, 0.042 0.023

A"-r--ma (uZ3 t.7 laze0 4.420
ccti 0.011 0.C05
Tresi uu ud 1uda1.155 0=54
PH 1 (1) 3

(b) Nickel Wash Water.

. .. . . . . . . .
............ m .... i m W
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY-,NICKEL AND COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutantproperty for any 1 I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of nickel
powder washed

Copper........... . 0.043 0.021
Nickel . . 0.019 0.013
Ammoni (as N)........ .4.490 1.970Cobalt .... ......-- -:0.05 0.002

Total supended so'id a 0.508 0.407pH .................... . (=) (1)

Within the range of 7.5 t 10.0 at all times.

(c) Nickel Reduction Decant.

SNSPS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL AND-COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million

Pounds) of nickel reduced

Copper 16250 7.744
Nickel-........ 6.982 .5.697
Ammonia (as N) .................. 1,682.000 739.500
Cobalt.....-.... 1.778 0.889
Total suspended solids-.... 290.400 152400

'Within the range of 7.6 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Cobalt Reduction Decant.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL AND COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

IMaximum J MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
1 ay Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per million

pounds) of cobalt reduced

Copper................... 27.390 13.050Nickel- .... . - 11.770 J 7.917
Ammonia (as N) . ... Z835.000 1.179.000
Cobalt................. 2.996 1.498
Total suspended solids.-- 321.000 256.800PH.... .... ........................ (1) I (1)

' Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.235 [Reserved]

§ 421.236 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
wich introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants m prinary nickel
and cobalt process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

[a) Raw Material Dust Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL AND COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

axmm IMaximumn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of copper.
ncckel, and cobalt in the
-crushad.raw-jatenal

Copper- .. 0.099 0.047
Nickel. D....... 0.042 0.028
Ammonia (as 1,) 10.200 4:480
Cobalt. --- 0.011 0.005

(b) Nickel Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL AND COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

SMaxamum IMaxirmum
Polfulant-o "poilant property for any 1 for monthly

da averg

mg/kg -pounds per million
pounds) of nickel
powder washed

Copper. .. . . 0.043 0.021
Nickel ... 0.019 0.013
Ammonia (asN). 4.490 1.970
Cobalt.. ..... .0.005 0.002

(c) Nickel Reduction Decant.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY NICKEL AND COBALT
SUBCATEGORY

§421.241 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart,

§§ 421.242-421.243 [Reserved]

§ 421.244 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Slag Reclaim Tailings.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY NICKEL
SUBCATEGORY

SMaximm I MammPollutant or pollutant property I for any I I for monthly
day average

mglkg (pounds pet million
pound) of slag rcclai
nckel produced

Chromium (tota ................... 37670 15410
Copper---................ 162,700 85.00Nidke .. ...... 164,400 1 001700

TQtaI suspended sold ........ 3,510.000 1,C19.000" ... ....... ....... (1'" (')
'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times.

(b) Acid Reclaim Leaching Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY NICKEL
SUBCATEGORY

Ma'smrnum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per niEon
pounds) of nickel reduced

Copper .16.250 7.744
Nickel .. . . 6.982 4.697
Ammonia (as N).. . 1,68Zoo 739.50
Cobalt 1.778 0.889

(d) Cobalt Reduction Decant.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY-NICKEL AND COBALT

SUBCATEGORY

aximuM Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property 1 any I 1 for monthlyay average

mg/kg (pounds per million
- pounds) of cobalt reduced

Copper- -.27.390 13.050
Nickel--.... ... 11.770 7.917
Ammoca (as N)- - Z.... . 2835.000 1,179.000
Cobalt - - - --.....~.. 2.996 1.498

§ 421.237 [Reserved]

Subpart X-Secondary Nickel
Subcategory

§ 421.240 Applicability: Description of the
secondary nickel subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of nickel by secondary
nickel facilities processing slag, spent
acids, or scrap metal raw materials.

mg/kg (pound3 per m~l!on
pounds) of acid reclaim
nickel produced

Chromum (total) ............. 1.848 0,749
Copper ...... 6.394 3.047
Nickel. 2.747 1.848
Total suspended solid3 .......... 74.930 59.940
H . . . ............ (1) (. 1

Witlhn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tiOms.

(c) Acid Reclaim Leaching Belt Filter
Backwash.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY NICKEL

SUBCATEGORY

?.l/murn IMaximum
Pollutant or po!lutant propery f' any I I for monthlyday average

mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) of acid reclaim
nickel produced

Chromium (total) ......... . ........ 0.44 01180
Copper ..................... .. 1.535 0.731
Nickel-. ---..... .......... 0.660 0444
Total suspended solids ......... 17090 14 330
pH (') (')

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timos.

§ 421.245 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CrR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
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treatment works musLcomply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewatcr
pollutants in secondary nickel process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
must not exceed the following values:

.(a] SlagJ-eclnm Tailings.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY i'JiCEL

SUBCATEGORY

I L.a., 1 TVa"m'um

Pos:aant or po!luant property for anyr? I fcr rsn*rft'
day verso

mg7kg Losnds ;::r man
pounds) of .ng rcc!am
n:ckel produccd

Chromrum (total) 37.670 15.4W0
Copper- 162-700 8560
N kal J 164.4C0 108.700

1b) Acid Reclaim Leaching Filtrate.

PSES'FOR THE SECONDARY NICKEL
SUBCATEGORY

xriarn Ma nnPo!utant.or pol!utant properly Joarn I or1rznt

r=gkfg (pounds pn -n
,pounds) Of a:.d r-C:am
rr.Okel pro':ced

Chromaurn (iota) 1X848 0749
Copper 6394 3.047
Ni;ckel 2.747 1.848

(c) Acid Reclaim Leaching Belt Filter
Backwash.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY NICKEL
SUBCATEGORY

Maurnm t 4.'aa urn
Pollutant or po iutant property Ior 1 for nt-hV

doy veaso

mgfkg (pounds p rrn-Jon
pounds) of e=d rc &..n
mt-ckel produc'd

CIL-onurn (totol 0.444 0.160
Copper - 1.535 0.731
Nickel - 0.660 0.4

§421.246 Pretreatment-standards for new

sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7.
anynew source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater-pollutants in secondary
nickel process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values:

(a) Slag Reclaim Tailings.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY WCZ EL
SUECATEGZRV

W..z Or p z,'- C;)ty tr c y 1 rir.--'j

Ctromm-.z (toz J 37C70 15410

N ..kc-. 1C4421  IC370

(b) Ar:dRecmr Lcachg Fiflrae.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY N14VEL
SUB CATECCRY

C--'tcr F:1 z - . ft i c71 I fr--r "yI

--Fr.)k PC-i' azdr:z.

C.nj rmn (tat. . 1 PA3 0 743
OCC; 4irA 3 47
TLzkc,- . . .2747, 1 M_3

(c) Acid Reclaim Leaching Belt Filter
Backwash.

PSNS FOR THE SECO;NDARY t lCKEL

SUBCATEGORY

P'ctani o r.3 lath.l PJrZanCcn I I c t

rro'33 (p z.... 13 or7r

Chrrmnum (tc'Ici 0444 010E
CZper- 1-05 0,701

k:.dC. 0 E V) 0444

§ 421.247 lReserved]

Subpart Y-Primary Precious Metals
and Mercury Subcategory

§ 421.250 Applicability. Description of the
primary precious metals and mercury
subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of gold, silver, or mercury
by primary precious metals and mercury
facilities.

§ 421.251 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.252 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30

through 125.32. any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
followng effluent limitations
rcpres-nting the degraa f efluent
rc_ uction at!cinab!e by the application
of the bcst pract~cable technololgy
currnlay available:

(a) Smcltcr Wet AiPoluLion Cotrol.

BFT U.TAT1ioS FOR THE P RIVRY Ppc tO.s
METALS XM 0 MERCURY SU3,ATEGORY

C3 C7- C
THC

5.644 2.64
a3:0 1.=2
-5.02 2244

19-270 a.C52

Z4.20 540
(A12)C (1)4

IW Vr: i t'o rczr.- 017.5 0 1a al a- r..

(b) AgCl Reduction Spent Solution.

BPT LD.ITAT(OnS FOR THE PRM%.!ARY PECtOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

PC:,--l r P'%rf d--c 1~ ara

Irg.=j c==a of~c
Prcduced b/ =1-'er a
Ia ran ton

CI.-.jG.1caO 4.8cp

,- o.14 UE~c 3
Z.- .. . . 0.534 [ 0.2:.4

To:J = drZ= :d 16-4-0 7WO

W s t o i r 7.5 to 10.0 at a- If' n-.

(c) Electrolytic Cells let Aw
Pollution Control.

BPT U'. 1TATio1S FOR THE PRIMARY PRMOeUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUeCATEGORY

Pc%.-.! ctg:>"i*2" ccly f'r ay
1 1 any r

cr rrzn ' /

ndz;r c ... ra g.a

d--. . ./j o1i ==39
rdte-d c'ectraotn;

A e o411M 170=a
80.160 N310

81103 32.660

2sa1co 120.600

Tctla~c~ od 8.11acco 0.641.000

'!. M-~a r=.,-2 of 7 S t10.1 a! at-, m,

(d) A0NO3 ElectrolYte Preparation
lWet Air Pollution Control.
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/troy ounce of rlvar in
electrolyte produced

Arsen!c............. ............ I 0.105 0.043
Lead....... ................ 0.021 0.010
Mercury.......................... 0.013 0.005
Silver ....... ...... 0.021 0.009

nc. ................. 0.073 0.031
Oil and Greas.. .................. ] 1.000 0.600
Total suspended solids ..... . 2.050 0.975
PH ................... . . () (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Ag Crystals Wash Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/tray ounce of silver
crystals washed

Arsenio ..... 0.................. 0.608 0.249
Load .............. 0.122 0.058
Mercury. .....................i 0.073 0.029
Silver ...................... .... 0.119 0.949
Zinc ....... ....... 0.423 0.177
Oil and Grease ............... ... 5.800 3.460
Total cusponded sotid............. 11.890 5.655
pH ............. (') (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Gold Slimes Acid and Water
Wash.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY -

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/try ounce of gold
slimes washed

Arsonc ................... . 8.360 3.440
Load ............... 1.680 0.800
mercury .. .................. 1.000 0.40
Silver . . . ...... .. 1.640 0.680
Zinc . . . ........... 5.840 2.440
Ol and Grease .............. ... 80.000 48.000
Total suspended solids.... ... 164.000 78.000
pH ... ................ ................ .... ........ (1) (1)

With!n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Calciner Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of mercury con-
densed

Arsenic 388.800 160.000
Load. ...................... I 78.120 37.200
Mercury..................... 46.500 18.600
Siier. .............................. 76260 3 1.620

Zinc...... 271.600 113-500
Oil and Grease............... .. 3,720.000 2232.000
Total suspended solids---.. 7,626.000 3,627.000

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY-
Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fer any 1 for monthlyday average

H ......... ....... .. (2) (I)

Widhin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.
X

(h) Calcine Quench.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum IMaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for sny I for monthly

day !average
mg/kg (pounds per mil'lon

pounds) of mercury con-
densed

Arsenc ........... ... 38.790 15.140
Lead. ................. 7.392 3.520
Mercury .. 4.400 1.760
Silver_ _................ 7.216 2.992
Zinc--- -.25.700 10.740
Oil and Grease............ 352.000 211.200
Total suspended solida s..... 721.600 343.200

oH(') (')

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all time.

(i) Stack Gas Cooling.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day avertge

mg/kg (pounds per rillion
pounds) of mercury con-
daned

Arsenic ._ _ 8.674 3.569
Lead.. . .... 1.743 0.830
Mercury_.......- 1.038 0.415
Silver-- - -. . 1.702 0.706
Zinc_ _.. ....... 6.059 2.532

Oil and Grease .............. 83.000 49.800
Total suspended solids........... 170.200 ,80.930
pH .() 1 (')

Vrdh;n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

0j) Hg Calcining Condensate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for an for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of mercury con-
densed

.......... 28.801 11.870
Lead_ .. ..- 5.796 2.760
Mercury . . ... 3.450 1.380
SilvrN 5.658 2.346
Z'=l... 20.150 8.418
Oil and Grease _ -.... 276.000, 165.600
Total suspended sords.... 565.800 269.100

pH_(1)| (x)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Hg Cleaning Both.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SU3CATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds pot milon
pound3) of mcrcury col-
densed

Ars n:C ...................................... 2,926 I 204
Lead ...... ............................. 0.588 0 200
Mercury ......................................... 0,350 0,140
Silver ............... 0.574 0 38
Zinc ........................... ....... .. 2.044 0,054
Oil and Grease ............................... 28,000 10 8coo
Total suspended sot~s ........ . 57.400 27.00
pH ................................................ i , ')1 (')

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§421.253 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attalnablo by the application of
the best available tochnology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Smelter Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maxlmaim
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 fat monthlyday avetugs

mg/troy ouro of gold and
silver smelled

Arsenic .............. . .. I 1.807 0741
Lead .. ............................. 0.384 0,169
Mercury ........... ....................... 01195 0070
Silver ..................................... 0.377 0,t50
Zinc ........................................... 1.326 0.540

(b) AgC Reduction Spent Solution.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

- Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I r monthly

da average-

mg/ttoy ounce of elver
produced by silver colu-
lon reducton

Arcsanc ............. 0.556 0220
Lead_-_. -__... ....... 0.112 0.051,

Mercury ............................ J 0.060 0.024
.0.116 0.040

Zinc ......................... 0.408 0.169

(c) Electrolytic Cells Wet Air
Pollution Control.
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND-MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maxinr m Ma. ,Trim
P0'utant or po!Utant property for 1 tcrncerlnth'y

I zY I 
.
-
r '
a

(d) AgN03 Electrolyte Preparation
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Poutant or poviant property for any I for irantci
cay I x..~

mgftry anc ot Z.Thvrr in
e~ectoyrte produc"d

Arsenic 0.070 0.029
Lead 0.014 0.o17
M.ercuy 0.003 0.oD3
sver 0.015 0.005
z ,°c 0.051 02,

(e) Ag Crystals Wash Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Po!utant orpo:!utant property for nyI formonly

mgI/roy ounce of :,T"cr
cqayahofed

Arsenic 0.403 0.165
Lead 0.081 0.033
Merc ry 0.044 1 .017
&Ner_ 0.084 0.035
Z'n 0.2961 0.122

(f) Gold Slimes Acid and Water
Wash.

BAT LIMTATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

BAT IJMITATIONS FOR THE PRTMP.RY PREMOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUECATECORY

r:=h) CI (Quench. rr:)z

22'Z2c 1M~
Lcz___________ = _1 3 1=~3
tA~cay__________ 2a.0:

Z= _ M 2443 0Z13

(h) Calcine Quench.

BAT IrMITATIO:NS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECTOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

r1.343 P2 rn :an
p~~)ci trrz-j can-

24 470 100C3
Lan =- 2.2-3

5104 2112

(i) Stack Gas Cooling.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Po'' t a ......t. l FOpC. . .y , f a I o z r

rnefk (pun pa

;v--&) of Mnc~ a-

Ajczt:_________ C S70i 2=3O

Mcrmlwy 003 0243
52. 1-03I 04:3
Zino__...... 4M23 1743

(j) Hg Calcining Condensate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRI.ARY PRECIOUS
METALS AD MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

1aiu fo lraximum Poutn orr', F.!annaz-Pz~utat or pol-utant property I o n 1'I Mfor anM oltn rplstFct fccv Ifa

rrg/'jroyonoI czd

Arsenic 5.560 2.280
Lead 1.1201 0.520
fvercuy 0.600 0.240

1.160 .o4O
Znc 4=.0 1.6&0

nifo(paunt. pcr rr-=:an
ofa)c rrzcza cc.

10 7_r:3
Lc. .. 3Z 14 1 -,4

.-- J ] 4 M-, i 1XES

Znc . .. i 5.7-3

(k) Hg Cleaning Both.

BAT L.!.TrATt0ON3 FOR THE PRIn.ARY PRwo'us
METALS AND MERCURY SUBCATECORY

Vxnr. crr~ian

Fc:~fz~catj fzc:.-ylfcncd

Lrd 03-2 0.182
0.210 0.034

. . 1.42a r 0.5203

§ 421.254 Standards of perform nce for
now sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shal achieve the fo[lowing new
source performance standards:

(a) Smelter Wet Air Pollution Contro.

NSPS FOR THE PRI.-R.nY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

IIday cr. -
1207 M7~2 Ig41

0..5

u==v1 M-6 0o-S

Cl a.rd Gic ,_zo 13.CC0 O 13.CC0

;:H --! (1) (1)'

S _ ' ra- C I 7.5 b 10 .C3 a? .3

(b) AgCI Reduction Spent Solution.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUSCATEGORY

Fa1cr prZ_"1 pcltrtrm fcr mo-tt/~.
eiy axicze

T2 =a.-d -...

pH

ra,3ccy c,::,= cl =eimr
prci--1 1 cZ~vr sct-
fan rttCfr~n

o.556 o.Ma
0.112 Mr052
0.020 W.024
0.116 0.M43
043 0.1 3
41,-0 4.C00
8.000o 4.E200

Cit)(

I t.v--z D c 7.5 tz 1 0o at 0 tmca.

(c] Electroytic Cells Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND M ERCURY ,SUECATEGORY

Pc~~~z~~~i a=aZ1pcet r any 1 1r cnS1
in i"cy c a -. c -=gd

rc.nd e . 'acI-7tca

S~tx ... J.742 2,376

26439

fg) Calciner WIet Ar Pollution
Control.
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY-Continued

fiamxmum T Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I I for monthly

day , average

Zinc ............................................... 20.200 I 8.316
Oil and Grease ........................... 198.000 I 198.000
Total suspended solids ............... 297.0001 237.6G0
pH ................................................... . () (I)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) AgN03 Electrolyte Preparation
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

. day average

mg/troy ounce of silver m
electrolyte produced

Arsenic ........... ................ 0.070 0.029
Lead ..... ................ 0.014 0.007
Mercury ............................... 0.008 0.003
Si;r................................. 0.015 0.006
Zinc ................................. 0.051 0.021
Oil and Grease.................. 0.500 0.500
Total suspended soilds..........I 0.750 0.600pH ............................. !- (1)1 (2)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Ag Crystals Wash Washer.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maxmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/eroy ounce of slver
crystals washed

Arserc ......... 0.403 0.165
Lead ........................ 0.081 0.038
Mercury ....................................... 0.044 0.017
silver . .............. 0.084 0.035
Zinc .................... 0.206 0.122
Oil and Grease...-................ 2.900 2.900
Total suspended solids ............... 4.350 3.480
pH . .......... ... ....... ................. . ()()

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.9 at all times.

(f) Gold Slimes Acid and Water
Wash.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maxi'um Maximum
Po.lutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/ty ounce of go!d
&times washed

Arsenic .......... 5.560 2.280
Lead ........................ I 1.120 0.520
Mercury . . .. ............ 0.600 0.240
Silver .... . ................ 1.160 0.480bric ................... . ................. 4.080 1 1+680
Oil and Grease ............... ....... 40.000 40.000
Total suspended solids........... 60.000 48.000
pH ............................. (') (')

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY-Continued

•Maximum Maximum I Maxmum Mis.lrrum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any1 for monthly I Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I fot monthly

I day average I day average

mg/kg (pounds per mitlon
pounds) of mercuy con-
densed

Arsenic_.. ...... 30.56130 12.540

Lea .. ............ 6.160 2860
Mercury .- _ _ _.. . 3.300 f .320
S:vr .-... .... 6.380 I 2.640
Zinc . . . . .. 22.440 9.240

O1 and Grease ............... 220.000 220.000
Total suspended solids .........- 330.000 264.000
pH -- (')1 (')

3 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt tines.

(h) Calcine Quench.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS

AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Mamurn Maximurm
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of mercury con-
densed

Arsenmc ................. 24.470 10.030
Lead... . ................... 4.928 2.288
Mercury- .......... 2640 1.056
Silver. ..................... 5.104 2.112
Zinc ....................... 17.950 7.392
Oil and Grease.............. 176.000 176.000
Total suspended sol!ds...... . 264.000 211.200pH . .. . . . . ........ ') 1 ('),

'Wi thn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alltimes.

(i) Stack Gas Cooling.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS

AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Mimrnum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

daY I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of mercury con-
dansed

Arsevc ........ ... 5.769 2.366

Lea ........... . [ 1.162 [ 0.540

ey.................... 0.623 0.249
Silver ...... ......... 1.204 0.498

Zin ........... ..... .. ] 4.2331 1,743

O; and Grease..... ..... 41.500 41.500
Total suspended solids......---- 6..250 49.800
pH................. ') (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Hg Calcining Condensate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS

AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Max im Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per n/on
pounds) of mercury con-
densed

Arsehio. ............... 19.180 7.866
Lead_ ............ 3.864 1.794
Mercury ............. 2.070 0.828
Silver ................ I 4.002 1.656
Zinc....... ....... . 14.080 5.796
Oil and Grease _......... 138.000 138.000
Total suspended sozds...... 207.000 165.600

pH. ............ ... ........ 1

'Withn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Hg Cleaning Bath.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maulmum
Pollutant or pollutant oroperty for any 1I fr monthyI day o verage

mg/kg (pounds per niion
pounds) of mercury con
danred

Arsenmc ................... 1,948 0.,798
Lead ............ .............................. 0.392 0.102
Mercury ............... ............. .. 0.210 0.004
S4l-or ........................................ . 0.406 0.100
Zinc ...................... ........ ...... I 1428 0,588
Oil and Grease ........................... 14.000 14000
Total suspended so!:ds ................. 21.00 18+800

... ........... .... . (') . ']

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all limos,

§ 421.255 [Reserved]

§ 421.256 Pretreatment standards for now
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary
precious metals and mercury process
wastewater introduced into a POTW
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Smelter Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I ft monthly

day srg

mg/troy ounce of gold arid
silver smelted

Arsen:c ............ 1.807 0741
Lead ..................................... 03 4 011t 9
Mercury ........................... .. 095 0078
Silver ..................................... 0.377 0160
Zinc .................................... ....... 1.326 0 C,46

(b) AgCl Reduction Spent Solution.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maxinum Mjslmum
Pollutant or, pollutant property for any 

1 
I faoomonth

mg/ray ounce of silef
produced by s'ver to!u-
ton reduction

0556 0,228
Lead.................. ... 0.112 0052

26440

' Within the range of 7.5 tO 10.0 at aIt times.

(g) Calciner Wet Air Pollution
Control.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY--Continued

Max=mum .. mxn
PolUant or pmtant.propety f Iny 1 for rr.caih4

day W.ms

fMfttzy 0.060 0.024
S 0.116 0.048

Zinc_______________ .40 0.163

(c) Electrolytic Cells Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

MaLmmrn IM airn1
Poft-u t or pfn"iutan0 p )' I for any I for cricnVI

Srmg/toy o'rmne of gv.t
re lb.a. eectroyt > ,

ksec_____________ 27.520 11.2)
L~ad5-544 2.574
Marury2.970 1.163

Sv5.742 22376
Zinc 20200 8316

(d) AgNO3 Electrolyte Preparation
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Maannunr Ma,'m
Pollutant or po.utant property forany I for rncnth /

rrgIfroy ounce of L o n
c.stwiro~ produca

Ar-az t 0.070 0.029
Lead- 0.0141 0.007
4?Aerawry 0.008 0.00

Svr0.015 0.,005
Zinc 0.051 0.021

(e)Ag Crystals Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

Max=.mn Maxaurn
Po!Iutat or poautant property for ay 1 for imonth

ragluay ov.rmc of s'~
cfystz'n =xcard

Aec . 0.403 0.165
Led0.031 0.023
Mercury 0.044 0.017

0.034 0.035
Zinc__________ 0206 0.122

- (f) Gold Slimes Acid and Water
Wash.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUECAEGORY-COntn u d

PSNS FOR TH3 PR MARY PRECIOUS METALS
A!'D MECU f SUaCATEGORY--ConltnU3d

day'= ar t: I fd r=:y

S :-r . lIt) 0 42-)
Zin-^63 1 E13

(g) Calcmner Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

(h) Calcine Quench.

PSNS FOR THE PIMRY PRECIOUS METAL.S
AN D MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

p:,.m,) of f.zoo=t C=-

AIca s.5e) I 12)
tVarawy Z2 1-32M

S~crTS23 2542

(i) Stack Gas Coing.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUECATEGORY

Po4"Utani of auotp~~ fr-r ay 1 I :7 rr-:ora2! .'

I . -fk I r.a--d

Lr .... C4 3 0.22

C,.14 104:3
S .r 513 21123

i) Hg Calcining Condensate.

PSNS FOR THE PRI.tAR7 PRECIOUS METALS
AND MERCURY SUBCATEGORY

II . _ i . - _
P o r pnt ot p ropert fo anyy I I for mongo li

I dy I a.cr

13 7.620NLea. ..... 0 1Kf a-cr ,, 2.070 022 3

4.C--.2 I .s
14.CEO 5.7SS

(k Hg Cleaning Bath.

PSNS FOR THE PaR.!ARY PRECIFOUS M-rALS
Ad .D MERcuRY SUaCATEC-oRY

SC n.- C r r ,p :T ai n y f or aVy 1,, far rm, --./mems 23-3

;=..nT&) of mrLc-tr ccn.-

ar, . . 1-43 0.7-3
L~yl................. , 0....22 0.182

0210 0.34
0.4Z3 0.1E3
1.423 0l

§ 421.257 [Reserved]

Subpart Z-Secondary Precmous Metals
Subcategory
§ 421.260 Appricablflty. description of the

secondary precious metals subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production ofprecious metals at
secondary precious metals facilities.

g421.261 Specialized definitons.

For the purpose of this subpart-
(a) Except as provided below, the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

(b) The term "precious metals" shall
mean gold, platinum, palladium,
rhodium, indium, osmium. and
ruthenium.

§ 421.262 Effluent limitations guidelnes
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attlanable by the appucation of
the best practicable control technology
currently avalable.

Except as provided m 40 CR 125.30
thrugSh 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the.
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Furnace Wet Ar Pollution Control

rngllro o.nce of So.1
arma waafta

,r,, 5.560 2.280
Led1.120 0.-2
Mearcury 0.600 0240

26441
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUSCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum aximum [ Maximum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property fot morthly
day average day eraged a v

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals, including silver,
routed through furnace

Copper ....................................... 135.400 71.800
Cyanide (total) ................. . 20.820 8.616
Zinc ................................................ 104.800 43.800
Ammonia (as N) ....... ..... 9,583.000 4.205.000
Total suspended solids ................ |2944.000 1,400.000
pH ..................................... . (') (')

' Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Raw Material Granulation.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day Iaverage

mg/troy ounce of precious
metal contained in -he
raw material which is
granulated

Copper ...................... 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) 0.000 0.000
Zinc .................. 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ................ 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids.............. 0.000 0.000
pH ........ (') (')

I 'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tflnitT.

(c) Spent Plating Solutions.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals. including silver,
produced in refinery

Copper .............. ...... 39.900 21,000
Cyanide (Iota) ................ 6.090 2.520
Zinc ......................... ... 30.660 12.810
Ammonia (as N)............Z...... 2,802.000 1,230.000
Total suspended solids........ 86f.000 409.500

Within tha range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Gold Solvent Extraction Raffinate
and Wash Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

mg/roy ounce of platinum
precipitated

Copper.................... .0 .880 5200
Cyanide (total). . . . 1.508 0024
Zinc ............................................ 7.592 3.172
Ammonia (as N) ............................. 693.800 304,.00
Total suspended soulds ................. 213.200 101,400
pH . ... ....... () (h)

I Within the tango of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times,

(j) Palladium Precipitation and
Filtration.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Maximum Maximum Pollutant or pollutant property for any lot monthly

Pollutant or pollutant pr or any 1 for monthly day avotago
I ay average

mg/ltroy ounce of gold
produced by solvent ex-
traction process

Copper.... ...................... 1.197 0.630
Cyanide (total).......-.......... 0.183 0.076
Zlnc. .............................. I 0.920 0.384
Ammonia (as N)...... 84.070 36.890
Total suspended slids............. 25.830 12.290
pH ............ . . ........ ..... ------- (1)()

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Gold Spent Electrolyte.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

mg/tioy ounce of
pallad.um precipitated

Copper ............. ......... 8.650 3.500
Cyanide.(total) ........... 1.016 0,420
Zinc ................................. 5.110 2,135
Ammonia (s N) ........................... 467,000 205000
Total suspended solids .............. 143.500 60.250
PH ................................. ..... I (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(k) Other Platinum Group Metals
Precipitation and Filtration.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

MymMaximum M" MaxmumI
Pollutant or pollutant property forany 1I for monthly Maximum Maximum MP.uamum MaxImum

y average Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or Pollutant Property ay 1 f rmonthlyI d I day average day overage

mglter of spent plating
solution used as a raw
material

Copper ............ . ... 1.30I 1.000
Cyanlde (total)-. ..... 0.290 0.120
Zinc .................. 1.460 0.610
Ammonia (as N) ............................ 133.300 58.600
Total suspended solids ................. 41.000 19.500
PH . ...............................') (')

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all limes.

(d) Spent Cyanide Stripping Solutions.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

mg/tfoy ounce of gold
produced by electrolytic
refining

Copper ................................ 0.017 0.009
Cyanide (total) ........... ....... 0.003 0.001
Zlnc................................. 0.013 0.005
Ammonia (as N)..................... 1.160 0.510
Total suspended sorlds............ 0.357 0.170
PH (') (1)

'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Gold Precipitation and Filtration.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
PdaaPllutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Maximu m

day average Pollutant or Plutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals produced by cya-
nmde strpping

Copper ............ . . 2.090 1.100
Cyanide (total)...':: 0.319 0.132
Zinc ..................... 1.606 0.671
Ammonia (as N) ...................... 146.800 64.420
Total suspended solids ................. 45.100 21.450
PH .................................................. () (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Refinery Wet Air Pollution
Control.

mg/try ounce of gold
precpitated

Coper.................. 8.360 4.400

Cyanide ((orat). ................. 1.276 0.528
Zinc............................. 6.424 2.684
Ammonia (as N) ......................... 583.800 257.700
Total suspended solids .......... 180.400 85.800
PH ............................... (') (1)

'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Platinum Precipitation and
Filtration.

mg/boy ounce of other
platinum group moals
precipitated

Copper ............... 9.800 5200
Cyanide (total) ................................ 1.508 0,01"4
Zinc ............................................... 7592 3,172
Ammonia (as N). ............. 693.900 304 500
Total suspended scids ................ : 213.200 101.400
pH................... .. '). ('

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tlime,

(1) Spent Solutions from PGC Salt
Production.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

M1.dmum Maximum
Pollutant or Pollutant Property for any I for monthly

dy average

mg/tray ounco of gold
contained In PGC product

Copper ...... 1.710 0.900
Cyanide (total)......... 0.261 0,106
Zinc ........................................... 1.314 0.649
Ammonia (as N) ............................. 120,100 52,700
Total suspended solids ................. 36.900 17X50
pH ................................ (1)(*

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(m) Equipment and Floor Wash.

26442
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maimurn Maxi.mum I .'a-,nn Ax
Pollutant or Pollutant property ray 1 for monthlyj Poutani or Poirlant Prccrly I fry 1 far rarZ:Ly

I "W erecgs I -I1 mv:

mglfty ounce of othcr
preaos metal% mcud-
mg sLrei produced In
refinery

Copper- 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) o.oo 0.000

0nc 0 ooo 0.00
Ammon-a (as N) o.oo 0.000
Total suspended solds__ 0.000 0.000
PH ()1 (1)

- With i the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all time3.

§ 421.263 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
-reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

rn3fL!-r cl rorla Fp-:'n
V_- u Ci 3 a r

Coppc - 12"- 0-610
CQ2r~lda (total) 026 00I) 02-
Zinc__ 1 On 04::0
Armcr a (as N). I 1332:0 03,.127

(d) Spent Cyanide Stripping Solutions.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Po"'utant or p:f'-.nt F;o;AIt/ f f r-y " ty rncnlj

Cy .m2 (ti.nl) 1 0200 00 3
Zerorz 1122-, 0432=v

Ammoria (as N) MUM E4C3

(e) Refinery Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT UMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUeCATEGORY

Maximum I'axima Pc!'.u"t or p:".rlar clt I f ay t fa r.
Pollutant or Polutant Property for arry I for mont y f c v1

I day I ar'a= I

mgltroy ounce of pra oaz
metals, zndudinc s;:r,
routed tuough ftrmzco

Coppr .5.760 2.745
cysnde (total 0.900 0.3560
Zinc 4.590 1.80
Ammon,. (as N) 600.0 263.500

(b) Raw Material Granulation.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maimun tsManmum
Pollutant or Pollutant Property for any 1 for monthy

day I I verga

mgltray ounce of pecrou3
metals contaznod mn the
rmv materd t h.ch ts
granuated

Cox-e 0.00 0.60
Cyanda (tota) 0.000 0,00

Zn0.000 0.000
Ammrona (as N) 0.00 0.00

(c) Spent Plating Solutions.

m3 I ry _1= 0 I. 0

Coppc .32 01
canmda(tal)032 0:

Amin c3 10 3 0M6

(I] Gold Solvent Extraction Raffinate
and Wash Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUECATEGORY

P.'zan- .!ax-
Fc!.utit Cr r x;-n rt ;cit ' tr f . a:0-y

rday= t c".a c:

tr.=0-2 P=_3a

______ c:5o 01.:

Z()____ _ 0 C4 0=5S
Arozr=ora Wo N)_ E407 OTO C3 -2

(S) Gold Spent Electrolyte.

BAT LMITATIO.NS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

P~z= or Fv:;xi pcrr/ 7~ n f c~l

pdty c~cr~trrj.nu'i c.co: ot gal

pucde yelclolt

Zinc .033 0.034CF .3 { "3 1 0C02 0.c01
Z=: , O.C09 | 0.C4
A:rinr..a (,23 f 1.160 0.510

(h) Gold Precipitation andFitration.

BAT L'. iTATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOU3 METALS SUBCATEGORY

i}axnti I P=?taco an
PCazf2 or 'c!u-7l FT;Crtl ftr arr/ I for mor!Tl ly

Filtration.

miJtrcy crmof ", !d

Z=44O3 1243
c (z== t I=- M - _ -- -N 593.O ]' 25710

(i) Platinum Precipitation and
Filtration.

BAT IP.nTATIOS' FOR THE SECONiDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

PalladiumPrecmariopn a

P i rtt for and f:r rrilcrtioy

dTy cicra;33

r31troy c t~ of rz

1043 t04316

() Palladi Precipitation an
Frcpttnadiltration.

26443
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property forI I forrnly
day average day averageday averagednyI avetago

mg/troy ounce of other
platinum group metals
precipitated

Copper ............................................ 6.656 3.172
Cyanide (total) ..................... 1.040 0.416
Zinc ......................... .5304 2.184
Ammonia (As N) ................. 693.900 304.500

(1) Spent Solutions from PGC Salt
Production.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/troy ounce of gold
contained in PGC product

Copper ........................................ 1.152 0.549
Cyanide (total) ............................... 0.180 0.072
Zinc ........... .... 0.918 0278
Ammonia (as N) ......................... 120.100 52.700

(m) Equipment and Floor Wash.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

PRECIOUS METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
1 day I average

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals, including silver.
produced in refinery

Coppor ............. 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) .................... 0.000 0.000
Zinc ................... 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ............ 0.00o 0.0o0

§ 421.264 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals, contained in the
raw material which Is
granulated

Copper . ................. 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) ..... ............ 0.000 0.000
Zinc. ........................... I 0.000 0.000
"'mma (as N) ............. 0.000 0.000
Total suspended so0da.............. 0.000 0.000pH .... . . .. .... . ..I (1l)(

lWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Spent Plating Solutions.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

mg/troy ounce of gold
produced by solvent ex.
traction process

Copper .. . .... 0.606 03134
Cyanida (total) ................ 0.126 0.0511
Zinc .......................................... .. 0.643 0 Z05
Ammonia (as N) ........................... 84.070 30.00
Total susponded colds ................ 9450 7.5c0pH ...... ........ ....... .... ..................... (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timos.

(g) Gold Spent Electrolyte.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SU1CATEGORY

Maxmum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for aiy I fot monthly

day I average dayI avoraeo

mg/liter of spent plating
solution used as a raw
material

Copper ......................... 1.280 0.610
Cyanide (0oal).................. 0.200 0.080Zinc_........... ..._ 1.020 0.420
Ammonia (as N)........... 133.300 58.600
Total suspended solids-_....... 15.000 12.000,H .. . ... ... .. .. .. I (') J (')

SWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d] Spent Cyande Stripping Solutions.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

mg/troy ounce of gold
produced by electtolytto
reflnlng

Copper ........... ...... 0.011 0.005
Cyanide (total) ...... 0.002 0.001
Zinc ........................... 0.009 0.004
Ammonia (as N ) 1.160 0.510
-Total suspended solids ................ 0,131 0.104
p ...... ('1) (')

"Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Gold Precipitation and Filtration.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum rMaxuirnmuPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Majimm Maximum
day average Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day overage
mg/troy ounce of precious

metals produced by cya.
nide strpping

Copper-......... ... ... 1.408 0.671
Cyanide (total) ........ 0.220 0.088
zinc .................. 1.122 0.462
Ammonia (as N). .......... 146.800 64.420
Total suspended solids-_....... 16.500 13.200
P. ('1) ('

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e] Refinery Wet.Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

mg/troy ounce of gold
precipitated

Copper . ......... 5.632 2.04
Cyan:d (tota. . 0.880 o.35a
Zin ........... ..................... 4....... .488 1. 40
Ammoma (as N) ....................... 583.800 257.700
Total suspended sal id 66.000 52.800pH .......... .....................I (1)I (,)

"Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times,

(i) Platinum Precipitation and
Filtration.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum 7 Im aximumMaximum Maximum Pollutant or pollutant property for anyy1 I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for anyI for monthly
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly y day overageday average Ivrg

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals, including silver,
routed through furnace

Copper ..... ..... . .. 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) ............................ 0.000 0.000
Zinc ................................................ 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ............................. 0.000 .000
Total suspanded solids ................ 0.000 0.000
pH .................... (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Raw Material Granulation.

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals, including silver,
produced in refinery

Coper ............ ... I 1.280 J 0.610

Cyanide (total) -. --- ---............. 0.200 0.080Zinc......... .. ..._ 1.020 J 0.420

Ammonia (as N 133.300 58.600
Total suspended solids ...... 15.000 12.000

pH .... . .... ....... ] (i) ( )

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(i Cold Solvent Extraction Raffinate
and Wash Water.

mg/troy ounce of pblutnum
precipitated

~Copper.. ~ 0.650 0.172
Cyanide (total) .................... 1.040 0.410

5.304 2,104
Ammonia (as N) ...................... 693.900 304.600
Total suspended solids .............. 7.000 02.400
S.... ............................. ' ')

3Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Palladium Precipitation and
Filtration.
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NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS

SUBCATEGORY

SMuxe-num IMaxm,_m'

Paetant or poatant property 1for any for marh.y
0day -meraa

ingftroy ounce of
-pa:'=Eurm p-e=;ttcd

Copper .. 4."0 2.135
c ade (total) 0.700 0280

3.570 1.470
Ammorta las M@ 467.000 205.003
Total suspended so ..s 52500 4_o000

-PH)

M1.hen the ran a of 7-5 to 10.0 at a rn -t

(k) Other Platinum Group Metals
Precipitation rnd Filtration.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

.PzoantDrpiuanlproperty io.ayc I 4cr a! day I v-m~e

mgltroy- ounce of oftr
p'-tinrn group t, rclas
prec#tated

Copper 5.856 3.172
Cyanide Itotai) 1.040 0.416

5l004 2.184
Anoa(as N) 693.900 304.500
-Total suspended so'ds 78.030 82.400
pH (1) (1)

'Vithin the mange of 7.5 to 10.0 at sO times.

1) Spent Solutions from PCG Salt
Production.

NSPS-FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Marurn Marinan
Poll.tant or polutant property for any 1I for monij

&ay IaImcrae

rng/to I ounce of gold
contaned in PG0 product

cop;er 1.152 0.549
-C de-(total)l 0.1o80 10.072
Zinc 0.918 0.378
Asnnonoz (as N 120.100 52.700
Total suspended so!lds- 13.500 910.00
PH (') (1)

.Fiftlhin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at P.1 tene

(m) Equipment and Floor Wash.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Poutant or polutant proper ty for ony I for fronthly
ay mvr13

rng/trom ounce of prec:ous
metals inducing Zc .cr.
produced in relzna

Coppe 0.000 0.000
cyanids (total) 0.000 0.030

Zin_______________ 0.000 0.00
Aaora-(as N)0.000 0.00
Total suspended solids- 0.000 0.00
pH () (.)

'Yiilbin the range of 7.5 to 10.0.atl:4 ftres.

§421.265 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the follormg
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants m secondary precious metals
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW must not exceed the following
values:

(a) Furnace 11'et Air Pollution Control.

P.ES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUECATEGORY

?!zvr-n M2.tae'-n
Pc~u .l c l or p r'. - -t-po~ t fcz, a I fr rrr/hy

cr. 7 y ..... of o r I o

".. -d t lz;c r. i

OCpcr .570 2745

Zn 4L:2 1-x0O
AnTvr.03 (as N) - 0 MLI.C.' 0

(b) Rawe laterial Granulation.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECOUS METALS
SU1CATEGORY

1amzc I ?.1Taain-11
Pc!!uan~t C cZT fr rr. 1n 1: =:,=Ir~

d --1 zer'i

ni.31troy c=nc of p==3.
rrz-q~ cc .,z.-Jr tnt
r.-w az . - t3nhI

COP-c 0 C0 0 C :-
Cy-1ce (Ida

1
)9 0 e: c

Znc O.C~2 0 C-0
Arrnrna (as N) 0 C=3 0 CC)_-

(c) Spent Plating Solutions.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or p!V'znt pctfrl fcr any I f--T.~

fr31tbor of P=,ri 3
Sc%1::1 unc C.3 a row

Cnida ot 0Z 0C,-)
Zinc ICZM 0 4Z3
Arrmnn-(as V) 133 :: E5373

(d) Spent Cyanide Stripping Solutions.

PSES FOR THE SECON'DARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

FO a'.. 1 a pa'7 '..1 prc;crr t f:r y I fcr rr^.

Cj.m'a ......

(e) Refiner3i Wet A
Control.

PSES FOR THE SECOM;D.a
SUECAT

c-.g to- o.,:e of --c-
rr-oaaFcd= edb cs

. 0. '0 0.0.1

.t 1 z2 0.452
3180 E4-420

r Pollution

MRY PRECIOUS METALS

EGORY

rrnjftr o'/c.,-e of rEc=
rrcua t. ec ,u'-- g-,.

rvdu-ccd Ul Tc&.arj

1020 0. C0
1.20 0,44-0

(1) Gold Solvent Extraction Raffinate
and W1'ash Water.

PSES FOR THE SECONIDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

f- V xcn"r
C- ;M-Lcmty m cL rront

rngtro curze of gS.d
P :rcdcoc " by coet ex-

Cccr0.985 0234A
c a . ... ... .. 0.,26 O.051
Znz ~ 0.843 02c^5
kr.Mcr--,Z (:3 Q -) E4070 Z0sso

LO) Gold Spent Electrolyte.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

I'.o"t or 1:C r -cit fo t .:I Ifc rrz.cn~d

,-1tray ounce of golad

prc6cd I electrcot-¢

C:. .r .011 (LC51
Cjczdl (~c.J0.C02 C.01

I 0.09 0.04
K '-,a (zu N0 r 1.1-0 0.510

(h)'GoldPrecipitation and'Fitration.
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PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

I day Iaverage II dayy average

mgltroy ounce of gold
precipitated

Copper .......................................... 5.632 2.684
Cyanido (total) ............... 0.880 0.352
Zinc ........ .... ........... 4.488 1.848
Ammonia (as N)................... 583.800 257.700

(i) Platinum Precipitation and
Filtration.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maimm Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I far monthlyday average

mgltroy ounce of platinum
precipidated

Copper .... ... 6.656 3.172
Cyanido (total) ........................ 1.040 0.416
Zinc . ..................... 5.304 2.184
Ammonia (as N)................... 693.900 304.500

(j) Palladium Precipitation and
Filtration.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

nag/troy ounce of
palladium precipitated

Copper ............. 4.480 2.135
Cyanide (tal) .............. 0.700 0.280
Zinc ...................... ..... 3.570 I 1.470
Ammon!a (as N) ............... 467.000 205.000

(k) Other Platinum Group Metals
Precipitation and Filtration.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyday average

rngltroy ounce of other
platinum group metals
precipitated

Copper ........... . 6.656 3.172
Cyanide (tota). ................. 1.040 0.416
Zinc .................... 5.304 2.184
Ammonia (as N)..............0400

(1) Spent Solutions from PGC Salt
Production.

mgltroy ounce of gold
contained in PGC product

Copper .....................-_ 1.152 0.549
Cyanide (tota ........ I 0.180 0.072
Zinc. _.. _............ 0.918 0.378
Ammonia (as N)-...--.... 120.100 52.700

(in) Equipment and Floor Wash.

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

f Maxumum ,Mamum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 2 for monthly
day average

ag/troy ounce of precious
metals. Including silver.'produced in refinery

Copper. ............. I 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total). ......... 0.000 0.000
Zinc. ................. 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N). . 0.000 0.000

§ 421.266 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants m secondary
precious metals process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a] Furnace Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/troy ounce of precious
metas. mcluding silvc,
routed through furnace

cope - -0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total).. ... I 0.000 0.000

Zn. -0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as , 0.000 0.000

(b) Raw Material Granulation.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

PSES FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Maximum I Maximum Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly day avetago
I day average

ng/troy ounce of precious
metals contained In the
raw material which is
granulated

Copper....... 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) 0.000 0.000

n 0.000 0.000

mg/troy ounce of gold
produced by toivent ox,
traction proces

Copper__ _ _ __........ 0.606 0,304

Cyanide (t0a. ............ 0,126 0.051

Zinc 
03... ........ ] 07 0.2850. mn~a(a N)... ........I 4.070 30.000

26446

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant proporty for any 1 for monlhly

day avatago

Ammonia (as ..................... 0.000 0.000

(c) Spent Plating Solutions.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for monthly

day average

mg/liter of spent plating
solution mced as a raw
material

Copper.................... .280 0,610
Cyan$de (total)......................... 0.200 001o0
Zinc ia.................................. 1.020 0.410Ammonia(as. 133........ 300 W 6O

(d) Spent Cyanide Stripping Solutions.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthy

dy I avverago

mg/troy ounce of precious
metals produced try cya.

ide stripping

Copper ............................ 1.408 0071
Cyan!da (total) ...... . 0.200 008Zinc ....... ............................-... I 12 0,o402
Ammonia (as N) ........................ 146.800 64,420

(e) Refinery Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordr ny I for monthly

da Iavetigo

mg/boy ounce of precious
metals, Including sliver,
produced In relinery

Copper .... . .......-- ........." 1.'280 I 0.010

Cyande (lotal...................... 0.200 0.080

Ammonia (as N) .......-............. 133.300 68.100

(f) Gold Solvent Extraction Raffinate
and Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY
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(g) Gold Spent Electrolyte.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY- PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

?M.axmum ? .3amum
Po".utant or polutan property for ary I for mant, y

day a ag-

mglt/oy ounce of g0'd
produc-d by e.actro. t
refin:nq

Cper ,,0.011 0.005
Oyande (Iota]) 0.002 0.001
Zinc___ 0.009 0.004
Ammonia (as N) - 1.160 0.510

Nh1 Gold Precipitation and Filtration.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maiamum 3V!a. n
Po~utant or po'lutant property for arm 1 for m:nta'

day Iveorga

mgltroy ouicna of go'd
prec p,tated

.0opper- 5.3 0.6
Cyarala (total) 0. 0.352

Ammonca (as N) 583.800 257,700

(i) Platinum Precipitation and
Filtration.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Mmarnum t Manum
Potutant or pollutant property for y 1 for m nth'j

day I overage

mg/troy ounce of plzt~nurn
precp-at-d

Copper. 6.655 3.172
Cy-:da (total) 1.040 0.416
Z 5.304 2.184

mo (N) 693.900 304.500

0) Palladium Precipitation and
Filtration.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum IMaximum
.Po.an or poutant propeAy for ay 1 for nr±th.

Sday aWEMag3

pallai~um precrptateid

Copper- 4.48D .135
Cyarde (tota) 0.700 0.280

Znc3370 1.470
Ammonia(as.N) - A67.0ll0 205.070

(k) OtherPlatinum Group Metals
Precipitation andFiltration.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUECATECORW

cc:3 Inc~

Cyz t,- I C40 0410
Zinc -! 5.Z24 210M

,area n(as N) C .:3 04f:

11) Spent Solutions from PGC Salt
Production.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PREC!OUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Pc',"t.t or an 1, i1 pc'7 y fc t"r 1 I t - -

inrr, ,C;oy c!~ o g:L

_______0 112 C43
Cl-3 0t1D) e 072
z'c 0.918! 0307

Aaria (ai.. V)lt 1,3 52-730

(in) Equipment and Floor Wash.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY PRECIOUS METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Poutant or P:7.nt r,;:,-V : / I (: ."

rrgftcy ctm-o el prc==
rnc=3. iZ 3 rca

in

Cop , - 0 0 C.-
CoZrr.l-1 o 0 oC:)
zinc 0 )7 0i C3

§421.267 [Reserved]

Subpart AA-Prunary Rare Earth Metals
Subcategory
§ 421.270 Applicability- Description of the

primary rare earth metals subcategory.
The provisions of this subpart are

applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of rare earth metals and
mischmetal by primary rare earth metals
facilities processing rare earth metal
oxides, chlorides, and fluorides.

§ 421.271 Specialized definitions.
In addition to what is provided below:
(a) The general definitions,

abbreviations, and methods of analysis
set forth in 40 CFR Part 401 shall apply
to this subpart.

(b) The term "rare earth metals" refers
to the elements scandium, yttrium, and
lanthanum to lutetium, inclusive.

(c) The term "mischmetal" refers to a
rare earth metal alloy comprised of the
natural mixture of rare earths to about

94-93 percent. The balance of the alloy
includes traces of other elements and
one to two percent iron.

§421.272 Effluent limitations gutdelines
represcnting the degree of effluent
reduction attnln3b3 by the applcation of
the bost pr.cticcble control techno!ogy
currently avallablo.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 125.39
through 125.32. any existing point source
subject to thts subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Dehydration Funace Quench and
Wet Air Pollution Controt

BPT L.iiTA'no;S FOR THE PRIMARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUBCATEGORY

day wiera~a

rnVk3 L~zaPer n--zn

r-d=-d f7=1 wet r-ar
etda cl'.cr.eo

Lczi.=.__ 6.216 2.S9-0
1f~cr ___________E 2&.420 181co

To:J 61..SC o2 26 ... ,. aC 23.p:H . (' P)

rw";3 of a75 100 acJ.o

(b) Electrolytic Reduction Cell
Quench.

BPT LU'.ATATtOniS FOR THE PRi?..ARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUBCATEGORY

erx51k-g ( .;rrP ..r rI cnt
F:cur,:!) of trzenetai

Lczl - _ _ 83 3.220
31.40.0 - 20.6

T =l r,:i.3.. 672.4C0 319.CO

'W3i t! rta: - c 7.5 z 11.0 a:l a3 L

(c) Electrol'tic Reduction Cell Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BPT IjmiTATiO.,S FOR THE PRimARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUsCATEGoRY

Fcrt or Frt f -tfy I f r r=w tt1

rraik (pc'.ard3 Per nc
l:ctx&) of rrzct,,ra-iJ
prccdua

l~c l ..... . .. .... ! 0.00 0.(03
tc_ ~ ~ 01 .... Goco cco

S ft.: U- r.7.o of 7.5 to 10.0 at a3 tirco.
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§ 421.273 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable.

(a) Dehydration Furnace Quench and
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly

day average

mglkg (pounds per milLon
pounds) of mischmetal
produced from wet rate
earth chlorides

Hexachlorobenzene........... 0.015 0.015
Chromium (total) ................. 0.548 0.222

. .................. 0.414 0.192
Nickel ....... ...................... 0.814 0.548

(b) Electrolytic Reduction Cell
Quench.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyday average

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of rruschmetat
produced

Hexachlorobqnzene ......... 0.016 0.016
Chromium (total) .................... 0.607 0.246
Lead ...................................... 0.459 0.213
Nickel ....... ..................... 0.902 0.607

(c) Electrolytic Reduction Cell Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE
EARTH METALS SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mi2;.on
pounds) of mnschmetal
produced

Hexacniorobenzene............. 0- .000 0.000

Chromium (total) ................. 0.0O0 0.000Load .................................... 0 .000 0.000
Nilel .................................. 0.000 0.000

§ 421.274 Standards of performance fir
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Dehydration Furnace Quench and
Wet Air Pollution Control.
NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS

SUBCATEGORY

(a) Dehydration Furnace Quench and
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

tMa)imum Maximum IMaximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any i for muonthy

day average day averego

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of nuschmetal
produced from wet rare
earth chlorides

exachloro obzenee.... 0.015 0.015
Chromium (total) 0.548 0222
Lead. 0.414 0.192
Nicke 0.814 0.548
Total suspended solds. a- 22.200 17.760
pH () (2)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b] Electrolytic Reduction Cell
Quench.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS

SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pound3 per million
pound3) of mibchmotal
produced from wet raro
earth ch!oridoo

Hexachlorbe nzene 00.15 0.016
Chromium (total) . 0.548 0.220
Lead ................................... 0.414 0,12
Nickel................................ 0.814i 0.548

(b) Electrolytic Reduction Cell
Quench.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

I Maximumn Maximu'm Maximum MaximumPollUtant or pollutant property for any I Pollutant or pollutant properly forany 1 for month'yday average day overago

mg/kg (pounds per mililon
pounds) of mischmetal
produced

Hexachlorobenzene......... 0.016 0.016
Chromium (total) .......... 0.607 0.246
Lead.---- 0.459 0.213
Nickel ......... .......... 0.902 0.607
Total suspended solids .......... 24,600 19.680
pH (2) (1)

2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Electrolytic Reduction Cell Wet
Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of - michmetal
produced

Hexachlorobenzene..... .. O.000 0.000
Chromium (total) ........... . 0.000 0.000
Lead-.................... 0.000 0.000
Nickel ..... ................... 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids ........ 0.000 0.000
P( ( 0

I Vdhin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.275 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in primary rare earth metals
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW must not exceed the following
values:

mg/kg (pounds por nrn!ion
pounds) of mischmetal
produced

Hexachlorobenzene ........... 0.016 0,010
Chromium (total) ......................... 0.607 0 040
L.ad ..................................... 0.459 0.213

ckel ......................... 0.902 0.007

(c) Electrolytic Reduction Cell Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maxinun
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I fot month.yday overage

mg/kg (pounds per rilton
pounds) of imlichmetal
produced

Hexachlorobenzene 0.000 0.000
Chromium (total) 0.000 0 000

.0000 0.000
Nckel. . ........ ............. 0.000 0.000

§ 421.276 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided In 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary rare
earth metals process wastewater

'introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Dehydration Furnace Quench and
Wet Air Pollution Control.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

VMxirss M axrirLn
Po'.itant or po'htan property for r/I I for rnonti~y

d;y I Mwag -

ing/kg (pounds per rron
pounds) of rnz h"m,
produced ft=m wst ICW
ear ctoida3

Hexancorobezen. 0.015 o.os
Chro-nM (tota ) 0.o48 0.222
Lead 0.414 0.192
N.ckel 0.814 0.543

(b) Electrolytic Reduction Cell
Quench.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Mazemurn Marmun
Po.utant or po"utant property for any I for mc-nit4 I

doy I Me-go

rnq/kg (pou.nda pcr rn..al
pounds) of msdrM'la
Produced

Hexaciorobenzen- 0.016 0.016
Chror.irn (total) 0.607 0245
Lead 0.459 0213
.eck, 0...2 0.607

(c) Electrolytic Reduction Cell Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY RARE EARTH METALS
SUBCATEGORY

Po:utant or potutant propeay for ay I for rrontt;4
day Ie rrga

mgfkg (pounds per rr:on
pounds) of rr-chrrelts
produced

Rexadshorobenzene 0.003 0.030
Chron-um (total) 0.00 0.000
Lead 0.000 0.00D
Nickel -0.00D O.0O0

§421.277 [Reserved]

Subpart AB-Secondary Tantalum
Subcategory

§ 421.280 -Applicability: Description of the
secondary tantalum subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of tantalum at secondary
tantalum facilities.

§ 421.281 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to tus subpart.

§ 421.282 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125,32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Tantalum Alloy Leach and Rinse.

BPT Li'.,rTATi0S FOR THE SECONDARY
TANTAJU. SUeCATEGORY

I M x'r- r I .'a--,
Frutnt or fu'y I fr I If:1 rm

PZK4-r pcxueri

Lead-_________ £3632: 4S "I,
442M: C2S,2-

Zi:0 702 14437C
Total .......... . .. .. 9.43 -3 4.423C:3pH J (I)l (I)

,'1i th rr ,3 of 7,5 to 10 0 M fl t.-..

(b) Capacitor Leach and Rinse.

BPT -IMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TATALUM SUBCATEGORY

I ?A-e-=:-n I tA:-2c-
Po'-utani or Pc%.rtant rro'eity f,:r =77 I f : tr r,:-

dcfj Pucr1

p:='I:) of tceruIM

ed________________ 0-3 41 042

Zin 343 12.0"CO

p14 .. .. . .. . ') J (')

Stn to ra 3o of 7.5 to 10 0 ct rn LTO.

(c) Tantalum Sludge Leach and Rinse.

BPT L iTATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TAnTALUM SUBCATEGORY

I n- ' .',-
FWtant n r', %,3tt rcP: ft1 = I f." rc'c23 j

day Cm.ezczo

(d) antlumPo=:de Agc'zdo pash rnd

Rini se.23Z1

Coper ':110 I272 :
LeV, D27 41 C,2

To tzl u cnad s:'-d...... 30.416C,22 4,33 4C
PH1 (1) (1)

'Win MDo ter2 c 7.5 to 10 0 at C3UrI

(d) Tantalum PowderAcid Wash and
Rinse.

BPT .P.-iTATIoX:S FOR THE Srco,;DAR-i
TATA.UM SU3CATEGORY

Pc~~~~~~z3:f Cr f.~ :ret fe C:II r mrat.

ropreg Gpcuds per a-4cr
pe..mds) of btZrumN
rcwadzr PrCduard-

O.6$5 f 0250
Led0,147 0 070

- 0.672 p 0445
0.511 0.214

Tctl -.;'c-,A -. . 14.=5 i U25PH II  ,
p~t(M (')

(e) Leaching Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LiiTATiomJs FOR THE SECO;cDARY
TAN;TALUM SUsCATEGORY

d37 auerc-s-

mrglkg (peurdo Per rr::cn
pnmd-c) ct e,.z, -nt

C; 9.272 4.8'D

7.125 2.977

PH - (1) (t)

I M'~o rr3 75 100eat a3ur

§ 421.233 Effluent limitations guldelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best avallable technology economcally
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achuevable:

(a) Tantalum Alloy Leach and Rinse.

BAT Lr=Anis FOR THE SECONDARY
TA=LUJ SUBCATEGORY

t~a~en Max==m
Fc'~. or p~:zi ~c~rl ~fc rrr 1 frx cr--

rgk3 Lcrcunda Per rr-o:n

C;-2 ... 2.30 1 19.73
Le_________________ 4.70 20.930
[b: 1ato230an R 85.20

(b) CapacitorLeach and Rinse.
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TANTALUM SUBCATEGORY

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

(e) Leaching Wet Air Pollution
Control.

Maximmo J Maxrum .Minmum Maximum
Pollutant or pllutat property for any 1 I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday I average I I day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tantalum
powder produced from
leaching

Copper .. ........................... 25.860 12.320
Lead ............... . . 5.656 2.626
Nickel ........................................... 11.110 7.474
Zinc ............... 20.6101 8.484

(c) Tantalum Sludge Leach and Rinse.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TANTALUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pcllutant property for any I for Imonthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of equivalent
pure tantalum powder
produced

Copper ........... 262-800 125.300
Lead ................ . 57.490 26.690
Nickel ............................................. 112.900 75.960
Zinc . ..... ...... 209.400 86.230

(d) Tantalum Powder Acid Wash and
Rinse.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

TANTALUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fot any 1 for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tantalum
powder produced

Copper. ............. 0.448 0.214
Lead ............... .. . 0.098 0.046
Nickel ................... .... 0.193 0.130
Zinc ........................................... 0.357 0,147

(e) Leaching Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

TANTALUM SUBCATEGORY

Mamm Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of equivalent
pure tantalum powder
produced

Copper .................................. 6.247 2.977
Lead .......................... ............ 1.367 0.634
Nickel ..... .......... ... 2.684 1.806
Zinc-- ............................ 4.978 2050

§ 421.284 Standards ofperformance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Tantalum Alloy Leach and Rinse.

mg/kg (pounds par mllon
pounds) of tantalum
powder produced

Co.Pr .............. 2I5.20 140.700
Lead. ..................... J 64.570 29.980NiL ... . .... 126.900 85.320

... I 235.200 96.850
Total suspended solids..... .. 3,459.000 2,767.000
pH -- .-.--- .. . () ()

I Withn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Capacitor Leach and Rinse.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tantalum
powder produced from
leaching

Copper ........................... I 25.860 12.320
Lead__............. 5.656 2.626
Nickel............ 11.110 .. 7.474
Zinc. ..................... 20.610 8.464
Total suspended solids_..... 303.000 242400

pH .... .... ... . .. (3) (I)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Tantalum Sludge Leach and Rinse.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM

SUBCATEGORY

Maximnum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property 1or any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mililon
pounds) of equivalent
pure tantalum powder
produced

Copper--.......... I 262800 125.300
Lead _ _ 57.490 26.690
Nickel ....... . I 112.900 75.060
Zinc 209.400 86.230
Total suspended soEds...... 3,080.000 2.464.000pH .. ..... .. .. . .... i (')I (')

%Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Tantalum Powder Acid Wash and
Rinse.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
poundst of tantalum
powder produced

Copper__ ............ 0 ,s .214
Lead..... . . ... I 0.098 0.046
Nickel _ -_ . . . 0.193 -" 0.130
Zn ... .... 0 .3571 0.147
Total suspended solids...... 5.250 4.200

PH _ (') (')

s Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 fo monthlyS day average

mg/hg (poundi par mlllon
poundo) of equivalont
pure tantalum powdo
produced

Copper ......................................... 6.247 2.977
Lead ...... 1.367 0.634
Nccl ......... . 2.684 1.C00
Zinc ............................................ 4.978 2050
Total suspended solid........... 73.200 6 50l0
pH . ......... ........................ (') (I)

'With!n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times,

§ 412.285 [Reserved]

§ 421.286 Pretreatment otandards for now
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
tantalum process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Tantalum Alloy Leach and Rinse.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maxltumu I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I J for monthly

day meago

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tantalum
powder produced

Copper ..................... 295.200 140,700
Lead....... ........................... J 64.570 29.980
Nickel ..................... j 126.000 as O O"

..................... 235.200 90050

(b) Capacitor Leach and Rinse.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maxlumun Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ifor ay 1 for monthly

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tantalum
powder ptoduccd from
leaching

Copper .............................. ,, 25.860 12.=0"
Le s. 5.656 2 020
Nickel . 11.110 7474

c ..................................... 20.610 0.484

(c) Tantalum Sludge Leach and Rinse.
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PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maxismum Maximun
Poilutant or polutant property for any 1 I for monihy

dayt I Meraga

mg/kg (pounds per n'on
pounds) of eur-nt
pure tentatum powdor
produced

Copper - 262.800 125.300
Lead57.490 2&.690

Nickel lip-goo 75S60
Zinc___________ 209.400 6.23

(d) Tantalum Powder Acid Wash and
Rinse.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

SMmmurn I Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for ary 1 for monthfty

day -averagq

nrglkg (pounds per rra.r.on
pounds) of tantarn
povder produced

Copper- 0.44 0.214
0.093 0.046
0.193 0.130

Zinc 0.357 0.147

(e) Leaching Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TANTALUM
SUBCATEGORY

§ 421.292 Effluent limitations guidellnes
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any eisting point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Smelter Scrubber.

BPT LIMITATIOiS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY Tin SUBCATECORY

Poutznl cf p:'ut t p-c;-I1 ft c-/ u fr rz.=:

(pnf -13 dpCT rr 7:n
pi:,, 1) Cf ti rnrj V, ar.

A ncnzaia N) 16223 1X32C3

To .l . ...dlcc............. 45o3832 4z8:
pHa 9 M)I 4 _13

' Wcn t a rcaja c 7.5 to 10 0 tcJ t r:..

(b) Dealuminizing Rinse.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY Tin SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or pollutant properly for any I for mnonthly Poll'ulti Cfor ta pcz~ fcrc-y I ar rr.
I day 1 avcm-93 1 _____ '33

mgIk.g (pounds per rr:on
pounds) of equnva!ent
pure tantalum poe de
produced

Copper 6247 2.977
L.ead I 1.367 0.634

Nickel 2.6 4 1.F.5
Zinc 4.978 2.050

§ 421.287 [Reserved]

Subpart AC-Primary and Secondary
Tin Subcategory

§ 421.290 Applicability:. Description of the
primary and secondary tin subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of tin at primary and
secondary tin facilities.

§ 421.291 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

frjtk (;:=:b~ patrr 7a

AnLoy 010 Ol CI o5
Lcia') 001I 0CW3
N.&cl . ... 37 0 C 4

ArnonL3 (ca G) _ _~ 4670 2ICri

M . . . . .. . 00 tZ l 71

Total sc-p _-J rz- da , 14-5 0 C:3

I ,t n Ma ra o3 7.5 to 100t c2 E.s

(c) Tin Hydroxide Wash.

BPT UIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBcATEGORY

Po!utznt cr pc.ctnt pc;ctly fc ca-j 1 f r-aa-

Fa.±Iof L. I d31

Aro.a ... ..... .. IX,.S-:2 7315 r3

Tm ..i 424310 I 52413Tot ota u l - 347 4Z1 It 23 ItO

pH 1 (1)1 (1)

I 'tn to rar.3 of 7.5 to 10,0 at 0 M'n_3

(d) Spent Electrowinning Solution
from New Scrap.

BPT LIMITATI0Is FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECO';DARY TIN SUsCATEGORY

Maxnxim Maxrrun

ff 1 aea-;a

rrj k3 (,ciads per nr.T-cn
pctr'do) of ectm~iltct~n 1prcd.ced

&' : / 43,M 2110
tc::l7.0-6 3=0?.
t; 't.. ....... . . 32 0 2/2.43
C - L 34.872 P.016

k,'r:a-a (Za NJ 2,242.CCO 9c33.8E.
FT: r. Z2 033 33540

T~n5....182.0 3acc

Tc:i, M11-~ic:d 8380 M27.60
1:H (,) (,)

Wi r:,,; ef 7-5 t3 10.0 at a3 trca.

(e) Spent Electro;winning Solution
from Municipal Solid Waste.

BPT UMITATI0D;S FOR THE PRI.M.RY AND
SEcON.DARY Tin SUsCATEGORY

Maxlrrrr Maammum
Pci~.zrl f p:~ta3 c~ra ,.fa a:,- 1 ftr nroi-tJ

rna3lka Lcc;ida per rr. crx
1c -. a) of ca_!urri=-d

--.Vc~p prcccczd

/L% ,T t... ...... .... 0242 0.152

0Lc0 0 4

Ci-:- (1=0- .03S 0.014
15.30 670

P 3 .... . . ... 4.TES 22?0

Tin S 0240

'I, W t~n V r 3-3 cf 7-5 t 10.0 at a tn'r,.

(f) Tin MudAcid Neutralization
Filtrate.

BPT UMITATiO0S FOR THE PRI.oARY AND
SSCo*DARY Tn SueZATEGORY

Pc't C p2v~i3 raatt fa a- I MMr orr'~
day ft e/ cra~

irgfk3 (pcltxda pcr mrcn
Pc'.Xda) of aid
d--irad itn r-d pro-
d

14.4:0O 6.450
9.120 6.410

A ;a .... ... 17.70 01.C40

Tc 24M30 10"c40

I VYi'.3 ,-a cf 7.5 to 1.0 a? a tn-_.i

(g) Tin Hydroxide Supernatantfrom
Scrap.
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
-pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony ...................................... 159.700 71.220
Lead ........................................... 23.370 11.130
Nickel ............................................ 106.800 70.86 0
Cyanide (total) ................... . 16.140 6.677
Ammonia (as N) ............................ 7,427.000 3.259.000
Fluorido ....................................... 1,948.000 1.113.000
Tin .................... ........................ 273.800 112.400
Total suspended solids . Z281.000 1,085.000
pH .................................................... .. . (I) (I)

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Spent Plating Solutions.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony .............................. 109.000 48.610
Lead .................... ......... 15.950 7.596
Nickel ............................. - 72920 48 0
Cyanide (total)t...--.. - 11.020 4.558
Ammonia (as N)......... 5.067.000 2,223.000
Fluoride .................... ............ 1.329.000 759.600
Tin . ..... 186.900 76.720
Total suspended solids... 1,557.000 740.600
pH ............ . . .. ." (1) (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(i) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Sludge Solids.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony ....................... 477.500 213.000
Lead ... .... 69.870 33270
Nickel ............................. 319.400 211.300
Cyanide (total) ................... 48.250 19.97Q
Ammonia (as N) .................. 22,200.000 9,743.000
Fluoride .. .... ............ .... 5,823.000 3.327.000
Tin I ............. .. . 818.500 336.100
Total suspended soids.......... 6,821.000 3,244.000
PH .... ........ ............ ... . (1)J '

A Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Tin Hydroxide Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony............................ 71.880 32.000
Lead.. ........................ - 10.5201 5.009

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Nickel ............ 48.090 31.810
Cyanide (total) ...............Q . 7.263 3.005
Ammonia (as N)3............... 0,342.000 1,467.000
Fluoride - -.................... 876.600 580.900
Tin. ......................... I 123.200 50.590
Total suspended solids.......... 1.027.000 488.400
p() (')

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.293 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Smelter Scrubber.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maxmum I Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I I for monthlyday j average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony- . 41.830 18.640
Lead. ..... 6.068 2.817
Nickel . ........ ................. '11.920 8.018
Cyanide (tota) .. 4.334 1.734
Ammoma (as N).-. .2892.000 1,269.000
Fluoride - -........... 758.500 433.400
Tin... ... 71.420 1 2.330

(b) Dealummizing Rinse.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of dealurnized
scrap produced

Antimonry ... . ... 0.068 0.030

Lead- . .............. 0.0101 0.005
Nic"kel-. .. . 0.019 0.013

Cyanide (total).. .L- 0.007 0.003
Ammonia (as N) 4.670 2.050
Fluoride.. ........ 1.225 0.700Tin-... .. 0.120 J 0.050

(c) Tin Hydroxide Wash,

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum .aximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fotiny I f monthly

day overago

mg/kU (pounds pot inllon
pounds) of tin hydioxo
washed

Antimony ........ .I .................. 23.070 10200
Lead .............................................. 3.347 1 54
Nickel .......................................... 0.574 .423
Cyan:do (total) ............................ 2.391 0057
Ammonia (as N) ................. v... 1,595.000 700000
Fluorido. ................ J 418A00 239.100
Tin ..................................... 39.400 10.190

(d) Spent Electrowinning Solution
from New Scrap.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

day oaverage

mg/kg (pounds pot milion
pounds) of electolyto
tin produced

Antimony........................ 32.430 14,450
Lead........... . ... 4,704 2,104
Nickel .... ................. 9.240 0.2t0
Cyanide (total).. ...... J 3.30 1.344
Ammonia (as N) ............. 2,242.000 983.000
Fluoride -......................... 538.000 030.000
Tin ........ ...... ............. 55.300 22,740

(e) Spent Electrowinning Solution
from Municipal Solid Waste,

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day verogo

mg/kg (pound3 pot nMlon
pounds) of dealumlnlzcd
MSW ecrap procoxced

.. ................ I 0230 I 0O102
. ... 0.033 0.015

Nickel .......... ...... 0.065 01044
Cyanide (total) ................... 0.024 0.009
Ammonia (as N)-................. 15.880 0.970Fluoride............... . 4.165 2380

................ 0.390 0,100

(f) Tin Mud Acid Neutralization
Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or porlutant property for ony 1 I for monthly

day overage

mglkg (pounds pet nillon
pounds) of neuialIced
dewatered tin mud pro-
duccd

Antimony..... .......... 9,741 4.341
Lesd.............. 1413 0.650
Nickel ............................... 2.770 1.60
Cyanide (total) .......................... 1.010 0404
Ammonia (as N)-...................... 673.500 295.600

uorlde................ ..... 176.700 101.00Tin -.-.... ... - . . ... 16.640 0.030

26452
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(g) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Scrap.

BAT LIMrTATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

I fiax I i.axium
Po!'utant or ceMant properly forny 1 monthy.

102/kg (pnda par rr=:n
p.rn.ds) .of " mr.:ta] p..o-
duced

Antimony 107.400 47.650
Led_______ 15.0 7.233
N e____ _ 0.600 20.5S0
Cyands (total) 11.1M0 4.451
Ammon a (as N) 7,427.000 3.259 *00
Fluoride 1.948.000 1.113.00D
Tin__o_ 181500 75210

(h) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Spent Plating Solutions.

BAT LIMITATIOinS FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

I ?'. m. I lvaxiur
Po2utald or autrd propety for en7 1 for mcnithL

Gceiega

m'-/kg (pounds Per rr'cn
pour,:-) of t~n metal pro-

Antimorny 73.-0 3Z63 G
Lead__ 10.640 -- 4:S37
Ickel 20.1.0 14.030

Cyan:ide Itotal) 7.603 3.0M
Amnoma (as N) 5,067.00 2.223.000
Fluoride 1.229.003 759,00
Tin 125200 51.400

(i) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Sludge Solids.

BAT IMirrAnONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

Maxeamen Maxanuim
Pokrtant or poe:utant property for any 1I for mont, y

mg/kg (pounds par rr,:nn
poands) of tn metal pro-
daced

Antimony '321.100 143.100
Lead 46.-0 21.630
Nickel 91.500 61.560
Cyande (total) -33280 13210
Ammora (as N) 22.200.000 9.743.00D
Fluoride 5.623013 3.327.000
Tm 548.400 22 .10

(j Tin Hydroxide Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TIN SUBCATEGORY

1 Mcrmurn 1.xumiuPolutantor pa .te=-property for ary I formont-y
ovy eraga

mg/kg (pounds per rnZen
pounds) of Ln metal pro-
duced

Antimony 483401 21;540
Lead - 7.013 3.2.6
rikel. 13.780 9. ,
Cyanrds (total) 5.009 2.03
Ammores (as N) 3.342000 1.467.003
Fluoride 876.600 C03.90

BAT LIMITATIO,*,s FOR THE Pit.%ARy kO
SECONDARY TIN SU2CTEc RY--Contmrlc

Pc':'utnt cT p::?_7 -t 1==-:¢[f: I f:. '=2'

§ 421.294 Standards of pcrformance for
now sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Smelter Scrubber.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECODARY Ti
SUBCATEGORY

2crtcia rt .r F r c;.rti c Y I P

£r.T9 kq -± Fce r=n

FA: ::)V tn:r--

LeadEM 21

Cyenda (tzl42A 1,3
Arrr..a (cs NJ) Z!=M2 1.:3:

Tin 71 4,"-l 0:3

PH

Wtn tho r.,i3 cl 7.5 to 10-0 cl ci L -s.

(b) Dealuminizing Rinse.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEcoN.DARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Pcu'-A.r er PC".%ci fc:ry I:! ,~ 1 fu icr.cZ1/

nm3fkq fp=:13 Per =
pnm-r) c0 c-anM

Le:J ... 0010 o 0 -'-s

Cycn., ? M .t . . 007 0023
Armnrena (cs N) 4 C70 ZC53

Tin___._____________. _ 01,1| 000

PH-

t' , Who rn.o of 7.5 to 10 0 -c i t=a.

(c) Tin Hydroxide Wash.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

?.'t:a-'zi I ?:.zcw -
Po2uznt cr CTi p-tc;:itj =1 t, -. I tfvz :=My

L2y .1 C £-3A

=l33 ci tn=cn

170nn073 13M
Lcd__________ a_ 147 I E4
N.:cl40Z74 44:3

Ammcoia Lca NI) 14:1MCf 722000
Fluanda 4184C3 Mica10
Tin 24 ;A 10123
TotcUzo, j s.. 1720=0: 143!0

N SPS FoR Tha PRIMARPY AD SECo:;DARY Tr:
SU 2 CAEGO RY-Co, fn uad

;:,;=" I= c1 -I fzr rrr. .:l

p:H ,, .) - I

I2z tn M7i:2 CI 7.5 t3 11.0 C Z2 '

(d) Spent ELcrownming Solution
from Ne;" Scrap.

SUBCATEOM'Y

PC".1 or P~a=71 =1I(i ~- I fci Ircrit"I

r--g as per
;c e'&±o-
tunprcfuced

0,,Z43.07 14.450
LC:i 4,7,4 2.1E4

(.24 6-2210

5-a-3 '-0 ssa000Tal..... 55-14 / 2Z.743

C.0t t ;o rofc 75 t2 10.0 at ci: trca.

(e) Spent Electro;mznng Solution
from Alunicpal Solid Waste.

NSPS FOR THE PRIM.RY AND SECONDARY Tvi
SUECATEGORY

r ::c 2 --- cro--- =1r.l I 6.970

Fzil Iaeerag
rcumdo) of d=aszrrei
MWI s I op r3cceI ed

CFz-3. (ct) 7.0 100

, 7.5 to 100 oa044

N)) Ti121 "u70detrlza

c~a r=- c 7,5r to. 10-0 r a.-y c rcti

PC %= Cr ;ic;-rrany fcpr rr~creI

cci41of riez
Izsae n rrs-dJ pr-

Azn.- -':j -9.741 42411
Lczl.. 1413 0-655

A--, v-a (=s N) - 6732500 235.E00

Tecj c'dsd 7&.710 02570

PH(1) (1)
3 W:c-tc:2ro 75 t10.0 ac. t-es

V r. 17 = Q
O 3 q
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(g) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Scrap.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
, day average

mg/kg (pounds per mi.ion
pounds) of tn metal pro-
duced

Antimony................... 107.400 47.850
Lecd ......... .... 15.580 7.233
Nickel .... . ........... 30.600 20.590
Cyanide (total) ...................... 11.130 4.451
Ammonia (as N)................. 7.427.000 3,259.000
Fluoride ........................ ... . 1,948.000 1,113.000
Tn... . . --- --... 183.500 75.310
Total suspended solids.:.......... 834.600 667.700
pH ...................... ........... .. ..... ( )( )

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Spent Plating Solutions.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pe rnill!on
pounds) of tin metal pro*
duced

Antimony..... 73.300 32.660
Lead ......... ....... 10.640 4.937
Nickel ................................. 20.890 14.050
Cyanide (total) .................. 7.600 3.039
Ammbnla (as N) .... 5067.000 2,223.000
FJuoride. .................. 1,329.000 759.600
Tim ........... . ..... 125.200 51.400
Total suspended solids............ 569.700 455.800
pH ............................... ....... (1) ! (1)

Withn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times.

(i) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Sludge Solids.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant propertyI for any 1 for monthlyI day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony ........................... 321.100 143.100
Lea .............. ......... 46.580 21.630

Nickel .......... ....... . .... 91.500 61.560

Cyanide (total)........................ 33.280 13.310
Ammonia (as N) ....................... 22.200.000 9,743.000
Fluoride ...................... 5.823.000 3,327.000
Tin. ..................... 548.400 225.190
Total suspended solids ........... 2.496.000 1,997.000
PH ....................... . ...... (1)()

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(j) Tin Hydroxide Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ifo any 1 for monthly

1"day I average

mg/kg (pounds pet mrlion
pounds) of tin metal pro.
duced

Antimony . 48.340 21.540
Lead....... I 7.013 I 3.256

Nickel .......... 13.780 9.268
Cyanide (tota9) .- 003
Ammona (as N)............................ 3.342.000 1,467.000
R0cride ..................... 8 76.600 I 500.900

Tin--- -- . 82540 33.900
Total suspended solids- 375.700 300.500
PH. - - - 1 1

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al times.

§ 421.295 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources,

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants m primary and secondary tin
process wastewater introduced into a
POTW must not exceed the following
values:

(a) Smelter Scrubber.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximun Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyI day averag

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony 41.830 178.640
Lead ~ 6.068 2.817
N!ckel... ............................... 11.920 8.018
Cyanide (total) - 4.334 1.734
Ammona (as N) 2,892000 1,269.000
Fluoride ................. 758.500 433.400
Tn ........ ........................... 71.420 29.330

(b) Dealumiizig Rinse.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximnum

Pollutant or pollutant property for arty I for monthly/
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of deauminzed
scrap produced

Antimony 0.068 0.030
Lead~ 0.010 0.005
ickl t 0.019 0.013

Cyanide (total) 0.007 0.003
Ammonia (as N) 4.670 2.050
Fluoride 1.225 0.700
Tin....... _ _ 0.120 0.050

(c) Tin Hydroxide Wash.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or polutant prop ty foray I (of monthly

mg/kg (pound3 pci mr:11"
pounds) of tin trydroxda
washed

Anft ny--- -. 23.070 { 10.200
Load ................ 23.37 1.654
ickel....... ...- 6.574 [ 4.4213

Cyanida (Zot). ........... 2.3911 0.057
Ammonsa (as N)............... I 1,595,000 700.000
Frde .................. 41,400 10.100Tn - - - -....... 09.400 10,100

(d) Spent Electrowinning Solution
from New Scrap.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for anyt 1 for monthly

mglkg (pounds pot mll~on
pounds) of olootolyla
tin produced

Antimony.................................... 3430 14A404
Lead_______ - --.... 4.704 2,164
Nickel-- -....-"- -' 9.24D 6.210

Cyanide (tOtal) ....... 3.360.. a.3o 1,344
Ammonia (as N)Z........ 2,242.000 083,000
Fluorid . .... 588.000 036.000Tin .. . ........ 65.3m0 24740

(e) Spent Electro winning Solution
from Municipal Solid Waste.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Ifmcm mum
Polutant or pollutant property forany I fo monthly

mg/kg (pounds per m1ilon
pounds) of dealumnlzed
MSW Scrap processd

Antimony .......... 0.230 0A102
Lead -. 0.033 0.015
Nickel.. . . ... 0.065 1 0 044

Cyanide (tota) .............. 0.024 0.009
Aifiorua (as N). -..... 15.880 { 0.970

Fluoride .... . .... 4.165 2300
"inm. . . . .. 0,390 1 0,16

(f) Tin Mud Acid Neutralization
Filtrate

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day Iaverage

mg/kg (pound3 pot million
pounds) of neutralized
dowateredo!n mud pro.
duced

Antimory. ......... . 9,741 4.341
Lead-.......................................... . 1.413 0.650
Nicked-........ ....... 2.776 1.800
Cyanide (tota...... .......... 1.010 0.404
Ammorna (as N).... . 673.500 295.C00
Fluoride...................................... 176.700 101.000
,Tnn .... ........ 16.640 6.830
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(g) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Scrap.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN

SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
P6nutant or poutdant propeily forany, 1 for monh

day euge

mg/lg (pounds pr n:Lon
pounds) of tn =tmal pro-
duced

Antimony 107.403 47.650
Lead _15580 7.233
Nickel 30.600 20.590
Cyanide (tota) 11.130 4.451
Ammonia (as N) - 7.427.000 3.259.020
Fluoride 1,948.000 1.113.000
Tuide 183.500 75310

(h) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Spent Plating Solutions.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN

SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or polluant property frany I for monthly
da aeranga

mglkg (pounds per rron
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony 73.00D 3-O
Lead. 10.640 4.937
.cel______ _ 20.890 14.050

Cyanide (total 7.60D 3.039
Ammonia (as M) 5.067.000 i2223.000
Fluoride 1.329.000 759.600
Tm 125200 51.400

(i) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant from
Sludge Solids.

PSES FOR-THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Mnroru
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day c.-eraga

rnglkg (pounds per rn.on
pounds) of tin metd, pro-
duced

Antimony 321.100 143.100
46- I0 21.630

Nickel 91.500 61.560
Cyanide (tot,) 33.280 13310
Ammonia (as 1) 22.200.000 9.743.000
Fluoride 5.823.000 3.327.000
Tm 548.40D 225.10

() Tin Hydroxide Filtrate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Maxinm l.aimum
Pollutant or pollutant p roprty for any 1 for month y

day Iaverage

mglkg (pounds per nr,2on
pounds) of tin metal pro.
duced

Antimony 48.340 21.540
Lead_7.013 3.2-5
Nickel___13.780 9.265
Cyanide (totaD 5.009 2.003
Ammonia (as N) _ 3,342.000 1.467.000
Fluoride I 876.600 520.900

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONARY Tino
SUBCATEGORY-Contitued

Pc'uLxnt o CTF"5_utnt Pic;Zrtj t1r I 1 1l flos

§421.296 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7.
any new source subject to this subpart
wluch introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
_wastewater pollutants in primary and
secondary tin process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Smelter Scrubber.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY A!;D SECON.MARY Tin
SUBCATEGORY

Po:uta.t ct p r.tz.t p'c; n) f . . rr Z , '

r,= ... 1 L I ao.
Animny41 -f- 10 640
I~cod 6CIS 2.917

11-91- aols
CZM43(tclz) 4334 1734

Ruorid3 K702E3 433 4-3
Tin________ 71430 3 =. a

(b) Dealumzmzng Rinse.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEco.oARY Tin
SUBCATEGORY

pot"'.ant or P:"Lrzn C,-.,1 11~n 1:Z i

=czp Prc:!=J

Ant ,.rrj . 0C:3 0M33
Lc . 0010 03

azscl 0019 0013
Co(tat,-I 0037 aC313
Arnimcnz (cs N) _ 46870 zSE3
Pu.o . . 1:25 070.
Tm 0120

(c) Tin Hydroxide Wash.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AkO SEcOO,,DARY Tin
SU1CATEGORY

ro_=tst ar 1:'utantl: ;rCrTy M_,r~rI1 cl z rzi

F:nds) of Li tytt=

Antmony =TOI 1=

Lead__ 337 1- .4
K,. cl . .574 1 4 423

Cyan:do (tol) _231 0357

PSS FOR TH. PRn..RY A, o SSCO,ZDA.RY Tin
SUECArEGoaY-COfnt nu:d

eztcr F."iirtan prct ~ of

(.--z rill 1 ESS "r 1 .r i-a

S416.43 239130
Tii .. . ..________I 334" 15.183

(d) Spent Electrowmining Solution
From Nev Scrap.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECO.DARY Tw,
SUBCATEGORY

V17, I dxay rrrr~~

c,.sds) of C:ectr:, j
t.n prcd. cod

A:!,z~j32-430 14.450
Leni- 4.3C4 21e4
f_-4 ___ 9240 6.21

Cyz.-fa v:=1_ a20 12344
T r ). .2423O SZ7ao

5i2a330 325J333
To.._______ 55320 2Z.740

(e) Spent Electro, rmung,.Sot.ution
From Municipal Solid Waste.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY Tin,
SUSCATEGORY

=r.kg (_Crzdz per 2.740
pc.a~.db) ofcfzfdsa=nzd
?VSW. Scrap prcose

y ... 0.230 0.180A .,M3~ (an N)

(f) Tin Mud Acid Neutralization
Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY T
SUBCATEGORY

arylIday1frrct,

lr.,-.3 (;cnd per rr.-cn
pcrz.d 4c1 rzs..d
dzal-rcd La roed pra-

.t .OLO / 04A.zrj 9.741 4.241
Len____________ 1,413 0.655

fz2.l 776 1.853
Gyos11=n (1f 1,010 0.43

kTT--a(C3 NJ 673.54-1 333.EC0
.4 176.70/ 13.3C:0

Tin 16.43 6.83

(S) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant From
Scrap.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Polutat o potan ~ Maximu of Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property anma° formmonthly

average

mg/kg (pounds per mi lion
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

S.... 107.400 47.850
Load_......................I 15.580 7.233

S... 30.600 20.590
Cyanide (total). 11.130 4.451
Ammona (as N)..........-.... 7.427.000 3.259.000

S............. 1,948.000 1.113.000
... 183.500 75.310

(h) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant From
Spent Plating Solutions.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

IMaximum of IMaximumPollutant or pollutant property I an"day for mnthl
polluant aerage

mg/kg (pound3 per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony ............. ..... 73.300 32-660

Loa ......... ..... ... ] 10.640 J 4.937
Nickel -------------- .... - "- 20.89D 14.050

Cyanide (total) .......... .- t 7.600 3.039
Ammonia (as N)150........8... 5.007.000 2223.000

Ruode ...... ...... 1.1329.000 759.600
Tin .............. .. 125.2001 51.400

(i) Tin Hydroxide Supernatant Frbm
Sludge Solids. _

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN
SUBCATEGORY

Pollutaut or pollutant propery Maxnuro of forveogtl
an lyIaverage

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

An~mrrj.............. J 321.100 -143.100
Lead ......... .... ...-- 46.580 21.60
Nickel ............. . 91.500 61.560

Cyanide t 33.280 13.310
Ammonia (as N) .. ... 22,200.000 9,743.000
Ruoride ............... .J 5,823.000 3,327.000

Tn......548.400 225.190

() Tin Hydroxide Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY TIN"
SUBCATEGORY

Ma.imum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant propery for any 1 for monthly
day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tin metal pro-
duced

Antimony .. .............. 48340 21.540
Lad. 7.013 3.256,
Nickel-...... . .. 13.78D 9268
Cyanide (total) ...... . 5.009 2.003

Ammonia (as N)- -- .342.000 1.467.000
2.uodde . .87.60 500.900Tin--... . .-.. J S2.s 33.900

§ 421.297 [Reserved]

Subpart AD-Pnmary and Secondary
Titanium Subcategory

§ 421.300 Applicability: description of the
primary and secondary titanium
subcategory.

(a] The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of titanium at primary
and secondary titanium facilities.

(b) There are two levels of BPT, BAT,
NSPS, PSES, and PSNS provisions for
this subpart. Level A is applicable to
facilities which practice vacuum
distillation.for sponge purification and
which do not practice electrolytic
recovery of magnesium. Level B is
applicable to all other primary and
secondary titanium facilities.

§ 421.301 Specialized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.302 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Level A.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property I for monthly
da aerage

mg/kg (pounds per rnil ion

pounds) of TCI. produced

Chromourn (total) 0.412 0.169
Lead _ -- --....... ... . 0.393" 0.187

Nicicel..... 1.797 1.189
Thallium___________. 1.919 0.788
Fluonde . ..... . .... 32.760 18.720
Titaeum-...... ..... _, .A12 0.169
Oil and Grease -- 18.720 11.230
Total suspended solids 38.380 18.250

oH..... .... (9 (9)

9 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.08a all times.

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for a 1 for monthli

day avvta

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TVCI. produced

Ctrornum (tota)................. 0.458 0.107

Lead ...................... 0.43 20.200Ni;ckel . .... . .. 1,997 1,92 I
ThaNu .. ..... 2132 0 .074
Fluoride .. .. .... j 36.400 [ 20,800

m. I 0.458 0,107
Oit andGreaze.............. 20.800 12400
Total supendeds .......... 42640 ^0.280

PH(') (1)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(3) TiCI, Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Marium I.l -.lmum
Pollutant or pollutant property f fo monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pow millon
pounds) of TTiC produced

Chromium (total) . 0.082 0,034
Lead. ... ........................ 0.079 0.031

.. .............. 0.359 0.230
Thalium ...... ........ 0.383 0,157

uode .......... .545 3,740
tarum.. ......... .... 0.082 0034

Od and Grease.......... ............ 3.740 2 244
Total suspended sorda ........... 7,667 0647

Within tho range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timeo.

(4) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forany I for monthly

average

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of titanium p(o,
ducod

C 2.847 1,165
L. 2,718 1.294

N 12.420 0217
T1............................. 13270 5.435F~und .. ................ i 228.500. 129,400
Ti um. ............ 2.847 11165
OJ and Greae ........................ 129.400 77.40
Total suspended solida ........... 265.300 126.200
PH) (

%Within the tango of 7.5 to 10.0 at al times.

(b) Level B.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGQRY

Maximurn Marnm
Pollutant or p6llutant property for monthly

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TiCI4 produced

Coo = (tal) ....... 0.412 011169
.Le ad ............ 0,3931 0,10

26456
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY J4D SEC-
ONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY--Contin-
ued

Fmaasurn Mmsarn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for rnonth'y

__________________ day W.era-e

Nckel_ _ _ 1.797 1.189
Thai"n 1.919 0.786
Fluoride 32.760 18.720
Tdanzum 0.412 0.169
Oll and grease 18720 11.230
Total suspended soids 3.380 18.250pH . .(3): (3)

MLhin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all t=Mes.

(2] Chlorination Area- Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maarnarn 1.taxur
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly

day avweraga

mgikg (pounds per r '.n
pounds) of rtCl, produced

Mronrm (tola) - 0453 0.187
Lead 0.437 0203
Nickel____________ 1.997 1221
Tha:.um_. 2.132 0.874

uonda 38.400 2"0.80
Titan mu. 0.453 0.187
Oil and grease 20.803 12480
Total suspended so!.:ls - 42640 20.290
pH (3) (')

2
Witlin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at aI tmes.

(3) TiCl, Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Mawsarn Mawnu'n
Pollutant or po'utant property for any 1I for me-mtly

d4 1 avrapo

mg/kg (po'unds per 1t2ln
pounds) of T Cdu produd

Cl-om un (total) - 002 0 034
Lead 0.079 0037

-~cel 02-59 0238
Ttbai~urn - 0.383 0*157
Fluoride 6.545 3.740

itanium - .82 0,o:4
Oil and grese- -... ] 3.740 2.244
Total suspended soids - 7.667 1647
pH (1) (1)

W'thin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tmn

(4) Reduction Area Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Msnurm " M,,nn
\Polutnt or pollutant property for any 1 for mongtly

day I v rg

rnglkg (pounds Par rrJ' n
pounds) of tmr-um pro-

Chro=um (total) 18180 7.435
Lead______17.0 8261
N e_ _ _ _ _ 79.300 52.4'0
Thalrum 84.670 34,700
Fluoride.. 1.446,000 826.100
Titam-urn 18.180 7.435
O and grease 826.100 435.70

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMMRY AND SEC-
ONDARY TITANIUM SueCATEcoR-Contn-
ued

PcZulzt cr ;-.2ift1znlV pcr 1cr I-'- I fo:r rn: -,

TotaH ... d ........... 1

* Wilhzn th rot' of 7.5 to 100 ot c, Ir.

(5) Melt Cell Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANUM SUOCATEGORY

Porulant or pallurirl' aIcr I fu

mi Lliz poi ro-

Ol'.roncurn (toM 0222 0

Chroun O9521 3 6 1

WFluado 743SI 3 4-150

Tiorau e. : .............. 87140 2 M

rH ... . . 9 (3)

W,," to rmL, of 7-5 to 100cc cA -r tr-s

(6) Cathode Gas WetAir Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRZ'iwuY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUeATECORY

pc'%tant or pe", ,=,I P:C;zrty fzr C.-y 1 farra"j

1d3

CT c r. -u:* .... . .= 27r;5 107Cl 11 I 7627
Tollutrn 12C o 51E4

Fb.:=J~i213. 23C:1
BeT LITATONSFOTH 27c5 1107

OIand tco_ "_ C - 73770
To U tmepr 71 _V'_ J:; 262C3 119S_3
PH1.. - __ () (1)

WVelhn th3 mn 3;e of 7 5 to 10Qw0 a t et-- -

(7) Chlorine Lique'faction Wet.Air
Pollution Control.

OPT LimITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

.... t,~! Cl V==1c-, p.o

1S222 5262.0
L ___________I 1.56 r £3510No kelt 571 2.2 07 31c:,

Flo _________________. 10.40 i5C51 £,

CJ and Crc zi..... 31 C:3 2i 5 71 C22

PH - - i) (1)

AVWdm': to rx:; of 7 5 to 10 0 C 0.1 c3 L"=.

(8) Sodum Reduction Container
Reconditioning Wash.

BeT LIMITATONS FOR THE PRIM'ARY AND
SECONDARY TTANmIUM SUSCATEGORY

i ,cinr, Maxcr~~r

da'/ a-.aers's

rnglkl; (ctds Fer r-,Zcr
;:CrTz) of ==;nrm F,-

d

0.1M 0r'2iG=Sz

t : ..... 2 4S2 .

Teta tdcc±52.5E0 25.620

W',rn to r-7,o cl 7.5 to 10.0 a . trrea.

(9) Chip Crushing Wet AJr Pollution
Control.

OPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITAmUM SUBCATEGORY

FcIro3Jk (cuI I er rxc ri

rcun±) of ttzazun Pro-
6aced

Lc . .... ... ...... 9.6M 41-234

44.010 23.110
Th~ 4SM02 19.2EV

1-0c-o 4.176
C G4340 275.1c0

To=]WASZ 447620
pH _ (1) ()

(10) Acid Leachate andRinse W1'ater.

OPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECONMDAY TIrANIUM SUsCATEGORY

Mzmmurn I P~i=
p'Z2cr:'.'Zt p:pery foran1l I-r

mrj1lr (pcunds me snzcr
pcu-d.) of tz=zro prD-

5210 2.131
LCZI 4-973 2.13

____________ 22 73 15-.L40
24.270 9943

414.4:- 228822
T.- ______ 5.210 2.131

0.1 C"d Grc:,z.. 235.82 142 10
Toal eddc s..... 4.5580ECO 6

Y .aa ;-a of7.6b 100a!fta7trta.

(11) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maidmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium pro-
duced

,Chromum (tota)............... 2.847 1.165
Lead-.......................... 2.718 1.294
Nickel ..................... . ............... 12420 8217

"1"h ium .. . ........ I 13.270 5.435

Fluoride ................................. 226.500 129.400
Titanium ........................ ... 2.847 1.165
Oil and Grease ................ 129.400 77.640
Total suspended solids............ 265.300 126.200
,pH . ..... ..... ...... .. 1 (1) [ (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all timors.

(12) AcidPickle and Wash Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

-mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium pickled

chromiumto).................... 0.027 0.011
S0.026 0.012

Nckel. . 0.117 0.077
Thallium ................. 0.125 0.051
Fluod . .. ............................ 2135 1.220
itanium ................. -0.027 0.011

Oil and Grease ...................... . 1.220 0.732
Total suspended slids.. . 2.501 1.190
PH ................ ........... .. .... ...... vi) v)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(13) Scrap Milling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY.AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or poll tantiproperty for any I for monthlyday average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of scraprmilled

Chromim toa)........... 0.995 0.407
'Led... ............................ ] 0.950 0.452

S. 4.341 2.871
Thallium ................................... 4.6351 1.899
Fluoride... ...... . 79.140 45.220

n...................... 0.995 0.407
Oil and Grease....-........... 45.220 27.130
Total suspendedsoids.......... 92.700 44.090

ipH ... _....... . . ............. ....... (91) (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.'0 at d4l times.

(.14) Scrap Detergent Wash Water.

)BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THEPRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

'Maximum , Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for anyl for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of scrap washed

Chromlum (total) ................... 7.948 3.252
Lead ......... ............... 7.587 3.613
Nickel.................... ..... 34.680 22.940
Thallium.................... 37.030 15.180
Fluoride........................ 632.300 361.300
Titanium..................... .. J 74.060 32520

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SEC-
ONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY-Contin-
ued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Oil and Grease. ...............- _ 361.300 216.800
Total suspended solids..... ... 740.600 352.300
PH ............... ... (1)J (1)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0,at all times.

(15) Casting Crucible Wash Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant of pollutant property for any I for monthlyday 1 average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium cast

Chrom:um (ot l).0210 0.086
Lead e 0.200 0.095
Nickel ........................ 0.916 0.606

hallium. . 0.978, 0.401
Fluoride 16,700 9.540

0210, 0.086
Oil and Grease- 9.540' 5.724
Xotal suspended solids. .... 19.560 9.302
pH .............. .......-- (1] 0

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

/16) Casting Contact Cooling Water.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant of pollutant property for 1 for monthly

day Iaverage

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium cast

Chromium (total) 321.100 131.400
Lead_ - _. _ _... 906.500 146.000
Nickel ....................... 1,401.000- '926.800
Thslium.1................. 1,496.000 613.000
Fluoride . 25,54.000 14.600.000

321.1001 131.400
Oil and Grease----- . 14.600.000 8.757.000
Total suspended solids.... '...2 29,920.000 14,230.000

'Within the range of.7.5 to 10.0 at mllimes.

§ 421.303 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainableby the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

"Except asprovidedm 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existingpoint source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economicallyachievable:

1a) Level A.
(1) .Chlornation Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant of pollutant property f'oirany1 for monthly

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TiCI. produced

Chromium (total).. .......... 0.412 0.169
Lead. ............................. I 0.393 0.10?

Ni-e -.. --.. .........- 11971 1.169

Thallium.................... I 1.919 0.760
Fluoride ................... .. 32760 1&.720

0.412 0.169

"(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maalitn

Pollutant of pollutant property for anyt 1 for monthlyday ,overae

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of TC, produced

Chromium (....... 0.458 01187
Lead ........................... .........." 0.437' 0.208
Nickel...-.-.......................I 1.997 11321
Thallium 2,132 0.874
Fluoride .................. ...... 38.400 20.800
Ttanium.._..4...................... 0.458 0.107

(3) TiC4 Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SU1CATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant of pollutant property forany 1 for monlhly

mg/kg (pounds por millon
pounda) of TiCli producod

Chromium (total) ............. 0.082 0.034
Lead....._ -. ... I ...... 0,079 0037
Nickel ............ 0.359 0230
Thallium ............................... 0.383 0 .157
luorde ................................ 6.545 3.740

Titanium .................................. 0.082 0.034

(4) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day avorago

mg/kg (poune3 po million
pound3) of titanium pro,
duced

(Chromium (total) ......................... 0.285, 0.117
L0.272 0,129

Nickel..... .............. ]. 1,242 0822
Thallium ................. 1.327 0,44
Fluoride ........................... 22.650 12,940
Titanium .... .................... 0285 o.1I

[b) Level B.
(1] Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

MaInr n I .-lMawn
Pollutant or polutant prop for ay I for rnontlLy

rngikg (ud per rr,:on
pounds) of TrM, produced

Chrornui (totaQ) 0.346 0.140
Lead_ __ 0262 0.122
N clel_0.515 0.246
Thtrl ....._______ 12311 0.524

Fluoride 32.760 18.720
rTtaaue 0-346 0.140

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Max mum i Vaxr.,
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for mncntb

day I Me3

rng/kg (pounds pr nm0on
pounds) of TiC0 produced

Chrorrrn (total) 0! 8 0.156
Ld_.... 0291 0.135
NMckei 0M572 0245
Tha r u...... 1.4SS6 0.593
Fluoride __________ 36.400 20.600
litan.mn 0235 0155

(3) TiCI Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TTANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Marimum Marmurn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day Iamra e

mg/Prg (pounws pe r. Zon
pounds) of TICt, produccd

Chromm (total) 0.069 0.02a
Led. 0.052 0.024
Nickel 0,103 0.069
Thallum.. 0262 0.107
Fluoride 6545 3.740
Ti.ar... 0.069 0.00.

(4) Reduction Area Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

BAT LMITATIONS FOR THE PRIM.ARY AND
SECONDARY TITANiUM SUBCATEGORY

Its, 'n M~a M_~
Po:.fatnt i .ta. Faoc ~t fcr I- I fo -- -

d.. t o."c

L .. ... ] - . o

Ctrnm(to. 0,707 Oslo
Lead_________ 0.5 0271

c . . . 1170 07@7
Thz4_wn 2_977 1212
Ftioralo 74410 42 -r-3
Td,.-M =.77 0.310

(6) Cathode Gas Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT L ITAtONS FOR THE PRIlRY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

M -- --,, I 14:,--M~P- .ut ..t o p ..... .c;ct ] . l I f or1 fr

FbJno.. ............ . . 1 53 ~.3 pa rP.zn:

'.sl-) C1 . :0

iern= (taolz 0=73 0 632
Lead 0172 0.60
N ct.C 02K.3 0--3
Thal!am 0631 0-151
F'ucnda 215£C2 122:3

(7) Chlorine Liquefaction Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATiONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TTAutUM SUBCATEGORY

Pa_"t.nt t _., ':nt PCFcrtI fI:oay 1 fr r, -

(z Sodiu ;"Ca-

Ctr.=.an(tM) 11010 44-f4
Lead 6232 S6-M

N~ccl16370 11-010
Tha'rn_________ 41 MO 10 CEO
Fluordao 1,0112M: "5163

(8) Sodium Reduction Container
Reconditioning Wash.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIM.ARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxnum Ma/.xrnaxr
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monh tl f.ar'-n .day ! a,.er~ PO.l. ant rpaL u.an't pcp=aty for aa 1 I f t:r norO ."

day fo%= r F'c'::r d .y

mgikg (pounds pa n.on
pounds) of tanm pro-
duced

CtroM.um (total) 1.528 0.620
Lead_______________ 1.157 0.537
Nickl___________ 2.272 1.528

mr:um . S.782 2354
Fluoride 144.600 6260o
Tilamrn 1_528 0.6=0

(5) Melt Cell Wet Air Pollution
Control.

rr~jfk~q (paa= 3 per rr:an
paia.±) o' V-1-~a vo.

Cttrr-zn (total) 0474 0.102
Lcad 023I 0.167
NKokcl 0.76 0474
Tha.'Oum 1-735 0731
Fluorido 44BT70 -_ CZ 3
T ar. m. . ............ 1 0474 010 2

(9) Chip Crushing Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATioNs FOR THE PR.IARY AND
SECONDoARY TITANIum SUBCATEGORY

PenL'zAr C. ~r ceiTf fr any1 for cnzr-iy,

rr4,g (.c.7.da per i..c,'

FCTX3) of ttr.aLn prc

C.., .. 0.43 0.244
Leadj 0.42 0223

1.213 1 .84.3

Flu43 022 4-1841
0243 0244

(10) AcidLeachate and Rinse Water.

BAT LJ ITATIoNs FOR THE PRMI.!ARY AND
SECOIDARY TrrA uM SUsCATEGORY

fza 6.51 1 a f r 331

crrty (ro~ape '

Ctu-r2.-(. 42S31 1.75
Lead3-315 133

1&jc1 6.512 4231
l:'n s- 16IS0 6.743

P1: 1 13414.40 223.81:
T,- 4.231 1.776

(11) Sponge Crushing and Screemng
Wet Ar Pollution Control.

BAT L.MTATIONiS FOR THE PRMIARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUm SUBCATEGORY

P,:" cr p r r ' rty fr a yl I fr rr.cr±+

r,41q ndcL-a per r-:=
pcr:d) of ttzaun pro-

Ct.-on-.r..n (t.:.) 0.233 0.67
0.181 0o.M4
0-5 023

!aor 22850 12.24a
0233 O.C7

(12) Acid Pickle and Wash Water.

BAT IM ITATn0;S FOR THE PRMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

ac ' pcr~ -oxrt/ fcr arry I for rrr:4"

n~t cnspar mron
pOW=ds) of t=== punr p-d

o-_.n (ta ) 0.03 0.CC9
Le," 0,017 0663

r,% ~4.024 0X23
Thrzn. 003s 0.035
FIoR .. . . 2.135 1.220

Mom2 0.CCa

(13) Scrap Milling Wet Air Pollution
Control.
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

M I Maximum I Maximum,Polutant orpolluan nprope 'r !amu I e fo monthlyds ,avfor monthly I Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
dayrc: average j1 day Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of scrap milled

Chromium (total). 0.084 0.034
Lead ................... 0.064 0.030
Nickel ............... . 0,125 0.084
Theilium .......... . 0318 0.129
Fluoride ......... .... 7.945 4.540
Titanium ................................ 0.084 0.034

(14) Scrap Detergent Wash Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per m.on
pounds) of scrap washed

Chromium (total)............ 6.684 2.710
Lead . ........... .......... 5.058 2.349
Nickel.--.-- 9.935 6.684
Thallium ..... ............... 25.290 10.300
Fluoride ............... ........ 632.300 361.300
Titanium . ................ 6.684 2.710

(15) Casting Crucible Wash Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tanium cast

Chromium (total) ............ 0.177 0.072
Lead ...................... 0.134 0.062
Nickel . . ............. 0.262 0.177
Thallium ..................................... 0.668 0.272
Fluoride ...................... 16.700 9.540
Titanium ..................................... 0.177 0.072

(16) Casting Contact Cooling Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND

SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium cast

Chromium (total) 27.000 10.950
Lead ...................... 20.430 9.487
Nickel .......... 40.140 27.000
Thallium .................................. 102.200 41.600
Fluoride .................... .................. 2,554.000 1,460.000
Titanium ..... ................... 27.000 10.950

§ 421.304 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Level A.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

mg/kg (pounds per million

pounds) of TMCt, produced

Chromum'(total) . 0.412 0.169
Lead- -.................................. 0.393 0.187Nickel_. . . 1.797 1 1t.189

Th'ium."................. 1.919 0.788
Fluoride 31............ 32.760 18.720T"itarmum .. .. . 0.412 0.169

Total suspended solids-..... 38.380 18.250
Oil and Grease 18.720 11.230
PH .() , (I)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE.PRIMARY.ANDSECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

I Mamum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ifor any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of T"ct, produced

Chrom'um (total) 0.458 0.187
Lead........ .I 0.437 0.208
Nickel.... . I 1.997 1.321
Thallium---...... . 2.132 0.874
Fluoride .. .... . -.. 36.400 20.800
Titan:urn.. ........... . 0.458 0.187
Total suspended sords. . 42.640 20280
Oil and Grease.-............... 20.800 12.280
)H -- (') (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(3) TiC 4 Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

dy Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of TCCt, produced

Chrom:um (tota) .. ........ 0.082 0.034
Lead.D.0................ O.079 0.037
Nickel.. ............ j 0.359 0.238
Thalllum.. .......... J 0.383 0.157
Fluoride 6............ 6.545 3.740
Tdanm -.... . 0.082 0.034
Total suspended solids....... 7.667 3.47
Oil and Grease_ _-... . 3.740 2.244pH - - I (I) 1 (1)

W'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(4) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxinum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutart-property for any I for monthly

dy Iaverage

mig/kg Ipounds per milion

pounds) of titanium pro,
duced

Chromium (total) 0.000 .030
Lead_________ _ 0.0 0.000
Nickel___________.0.000 0.000

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Chromium (total)

FluorideR ..... ........
Titar, am.. .. .......

Oil and Grease.......
Total suspended sids ........

mg/kg (pound3 per million
pound, of TiOh produced

0.385 0.160
0.291 013s
0.572 0.385
1.456 0.593

36.400 20.600
0.385 0.150

10.400 10.400
15.00 12.480I ")1 (I)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tim3.

(3) TiCl Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for anyt1 I for monthly

d verage

mg/kg (pound3 per millon

pounds) of TiCI, produced

Chromium (total) 0.069 0.020Lead.............. ] 0.052 0.024

....... 0.103 0,069Th ~um............. 0.262 I 01 107
Fluoride .......... 6.645 I 3.740

Titanim .0.069 0.028
Oil and Greae.................. 1.870 1.070
Total suspended aolida....... 2.805 2.244

26460

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
,Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

. ...... 0.000 0.000
Fluonde ............ 0.000 0.000
Ttanium ................. 0.000 0.000
Total suspended sol0d........... 0.006 0.000
Oil and Grease. ............ 0.000 0.000pH .- _ __....... ............. .....1 (1) 1 (1)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b.) Level B.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property tor any I for monthly

day Iaverage

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of TIC1, producod

Chromium (total) , 0.346 0,140
Lead__d.... _.. 0.262 0122
Nickel._................... ........ 0515 0.040
Th ..... 1.311 0.534
Fluoride. .. 02.70 10.720
Tan;um 0.40 0,140
at and Grease ........................ 9.360 9.00
Total suspended solids- 14.040 11.230PH ..... . . . .........I (1)[ ,

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I lot monthly

day I average
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TTANIUM SUscATEGORY-Contnued

Porztant or pollutant pm.oerty forgcny1 for manth,'j

PH (1) (1)

Ma th e range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all time,.

(4] Reduction Area Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

!Maxmnu m xTnsm
Pollutant or polutant prop ty for ary I for rnaunl,.

mglkg (pounds pMr rr-on
pounds) of tmtsn.-um pro-
duced

t -d 1.157 03o.57
, l 2.2721 1523

Thal m 5 .782 2 5

Tfatum 1.5281 0.6.o
0 e nd re ase - 4 1.300 4 1.0 D

Total sspended sods.. 61.950 49.S0

MW.thn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 t al times.

(5) Melt Cell Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Po utant or po!.utant properly for anyr I for rnrthy
day e-.-rage

,rng/ pounda per .:::Cn
pounds) of ttarLrn pro-

Chrom:um (total) -0.787 0.319
xV(/d a 0.595 al0276

Wu::PJ ..... . l 1.170 1 0.787

.Ruo .. . .... . l 74.10 ] 42.52.0
Trrrn1 0.787 1 0.319
0-1 an Grease - 21-1160 21.26.0
Total sus.pended so!::------i 31.890 25.510
PH (1 (1)

11,,RK-n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at ;ll fms.

(6) Cathode Gas- Wet An Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

l2asmum 1.sxornurn
Pollutant or pollutant property for amy I for nmonthly

mg/kg (pounds per rnu-on
pounds) of titarunt pro-
duced

chrontu-n(tota 0 .o32
L~e ] o1721 o oFo

Fluoride - I 21.5,0 1 122 00
Trwim IDO2281 0.03 2
03 andJ &ease - -6.150 1 6.150Total suspended aso -- 922S 7.3M

pH 41)

VaW'thn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at rI ifare.

(7) Chlorme L q&,4action Wet Aw
Pollution Control

NSPS FOR THE -'y .0D S2CO.2mS.Y
TITAt::UM SuEcATEcov

Pc."t ; C trF:"thnrt C;:y f:z'l pxy Ic tor'j

T=7.1- Cltr - --- n

fL :.C : :00:) i 0:: )OM: 0::)3

T01i', ___- __.... 00:2 1 O :'

T03 c. d dz-9 ................ O0:2 i 0oo
Total vux-.pnrl.'d rz:L £ C-:.0

'thin te rz rzr of 7.5 to 100 at nll 1=-

f8) Sodium Reduction Container
Reconditioning Wash.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TtT,,ai. SUBCATEGORY

Pcutnt or .c= fprO,. I f

S~pc tvrrn po

Ctmr.=.-n (tcaTz) 0474 021

MNckcl 0,7rS 0474
"I"1'- - VS175 0731

TitaraL.z 1 04740 a2M
o3 arte= rIc. ........ StI 1,0 . 12-C11

in'lu th:e rlroam cf 7Z to 20.0 at cAl L=.-

(9) Chip Crushing Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUECATEGORY

Po:at or FO'%UtmI FOZ1Y ic ay fr rtrj

ponI- cI . Pre-

cnfct.trmsn a 0(:--) 02 C
Ocnd 0 V:0 002 00:3

.,al zc. ................ 0C4*3 0 C-3
"I ~~~ ~~ C- _, ...... O 3 0 C:0

O2 cndl gmt., o .. . 0 0 =

pH 0 (9

'WthIn thazroo' of 7Z to 1.0 at oc..l

(10) Acid Leachate andRinse 11'atcr.

rSFS FcOR TE FrPuMFLY AD SECONDARY
TITA.u,'. SuECATEGOaRY

rnj- J3 trcv , ;:zr r-:zn

La:: .ni t 3--. ,31 15773

. 6-12 4231
16.512 6.743

4.- 4231 1.775
C4' - In 11a4C 118AZ.3

(11) Sponge Crashing and Screening
W1'et An-Pollution Control.

NSPS FOr TH- PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TrrA ,'.i SUBCATEGO RY

I ..rr. M [ oZ!Z o
PC%=-h ICr ;m--r ftramy I L-r cr-. j

IrrGykg (c'.a-s per t',7',

n'.A~Th (!C.7DC' 0.CCO

O.CCO .CCi

Tc~I ~cr.5 clo.C D.Cca
C-3 - - --: .. OM:: | .CrO

V. I a-r- cl 7Z to la aal L--es

(12) AcidPicle and Wash Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRLMARY AND SECONDARY
TITA:u;.i SUBCATEGORY

P. cF=,. t 
pccty f|r c:-y I f-r

(rakfctundsv: n-2cn
j;or=&) ct ttzr p : :d

Ct=:- -n (_-J, 0.023 t 0.M3

(13] Scrap Milling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

TSP3 FOR "f PRrMARY AND SECONDA.Y

TrrA ;;UM SUBCATEGORY

Fc': .1 F:2-t= t przl lo n 1: fo c

Cj ~i~*~ fC~3d sFc-ra 0.1 .1

T.:. . .-- oD215 .n32

;H 0. 0.o o

ThZ-, r--- 75toM) t0 0.000
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or poilutent property for any I for monthly

day average

Fluonda ...................... 0.000 0.0o
Titanium ............... 0.000 0.000
Oil and Grease............. ... 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids........ 0.000 0.000
pH ... .................. ('1 (')

V ithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(14) Scrap Detergent Wash Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum MaxImum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pound per milllon
pounds) of scrap washed

Chromium (total) . 6.684 2.710
Led......................~ 5.058 2.349
Nickel ................ . 9.935 6.684
ThalLIum....... 25.290 10.30D
Fluoride .............. 632.300 361.300
Titanium ....................... .... 6.684 2.710
Oil and Grea3................ 180.700 I180.700
Total susponded solids........ I 271.000 216.800
pH.................................. (') (e)

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

_(15) Casting Crucible Wash Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum MaxiMum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pound per mnrIlion
pounds) of titanium cast

Chromium (total) ............ 0.177 0.072
Load.. ............... 0.134 0.062
Ncke .. 0.262 0.177
Thalllum. ............ I 0.668 0.272
Fluorida.................. ... 16.700 9.540
Titanium....._ ......... 0.177 0.072
Oil and Grease....... . 4.770 4.770
Total suspended solids..-...... 7.155 5.724" .......... .. ... I ')1 C)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(16) Casting Contact Cooling Water.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Mamum Maxtmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

ay average

Chrom um (total)
Lead_......

Thallium..
Fluoride..

Ol and grease.
Total suspended soldsr .
PH . .........

mg/million (pound per mil-
lion pounds) of titanium
cast

27.000 10.950
20.430 9.487
40.140 27.000

102.20 41.600
2.554.000 1,460.000

27.000 10.950
729.800 729.800

1,095.000 875.700
() 1 (a)

§ 421.305 Pretreatment standards for
existing sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13, any existing source subject
to this subpart which introduces
pollutants onto a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the following
,pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants in primary and secondary
titanium process wastewater introduced
into a POTW must not exceed the
following values:

(a] Level A.
(1) Chorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Max)mum Maxmum
Polutant Or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pound3 pot m1!Ion
pounds) of titanium pro.
ducod

Chromium (total) 0.285 0.117Lead_ . . . 0.272 011129

N~ckel.. ............. | 1.242 0.622
Thalium.1.............l 1.327 0.544
Fluoride. ................. 22,650 12.040
Ttasum.0............. 0.285 0.117

(b) Level B.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Mamxmum MaXimum Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant Property for any I flo monthly
I day I average I day ovevrage

mg/kg (pound per m llon
pounds) of TaC. produced

Chromium (totaQ). . 0.412 0.169
Lead. 0.393 0.187
Nickel 1.797 1.189
Thatliwurn.. ... ............_ 1.919 0.786
Fluoride 32.760 18.720,
Titanium______________ 0.412 0.169

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
7TANIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds pot million
pounds) of Tick. produced

Chronsuu (total) . ... 0.340 0,140
Lead 0.262 0,122
Nickel ................-- 0.515 0.040
ThaZu m. ............ 1.311 0.04
Fluoride............ ] 32.760 18.720
Titanim.0........... 0.346 0.140

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SU3CATEGORY

Mamimum I Maximum I Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly Pollutant or po."utant property for arry I fot monthly

I day Iaverage I day orago

mg/kg (pounds per illon
pounds) of TdC produced

Chromum (total) 0.458 0.187
Lead_ _ _ _ 0.437 0.208
N:ckel f.997 1.321
Thallium 2.132 0.874
Fluoride .......... _ 3.400 20.800
Titanium 0.458 0.187

(3) TCI4 Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE, PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SU1CATEGORY

Maximum M.xtnmu
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TCt, produced

Chro (total 0.082 0.034
Lead_ _ _ _ _ 0.079 0.037
Nickel 0.359 0.238
Thallium 0.383 0.157
Fluoride -_ _..... , 06545 3.740
Tita ..um_________ 0.082 0.034

(4) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

mg/kg (pounds pot m:lllon

pound,) of MCI. producod

Chromim (total) 0.385 0.150Lead .- .. . .. 0.291 I 0,135

N:cel.. 0.572 0.305
Tha .lum............. 1 .4o 0.593
Fluoride_ ___ _.. 35.400 20.800

(3) Ti Cl4 Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day overage

mg/kg (pound3 pe mIllon
pounds) of TiC produced

Chromum (tota 0.069 0.020Lead_.. .-.-. . 0.052 0.024

Nckel- .0.103 0.069Tha, urn . ... 0.262 0107
Fluorlde . ......... :::...... 6.545 3.40

Titanium ......... 0.069 0.020

(4) Reduction Area Wet Air Pollution
Control.

26462

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.
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PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUECATEGORY

M.=,ur ?arnurn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for month0

day uremga

mg/g (pounds per rrMon
pounds) of ttr urn pro-
duced

Cthrornaum (total) 1.528 0.620
Lead 1.157 0-137

ckel 2.2 7 1.5M
ThallTIur &.7S2 2.Z54
Fluoride 144.600 8 80.0
TItannUM 1-528 0.620

(5) Melt Cell Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSES FOR THE Pr.RL R'e AilD SECo%0DARY
TrrkIUm.i SUECATEcORy

PC ~ ~ z' LIfrmz-

pv=it:) cIof .iz pro-

ChjrrLn0474 C?1:Z2
Lczd ... 03 0 1G7
h.cl 0 07CI5 0474
Th.m I... 17Z5 0731
Fluand:______ 44 070 33 C.4
Tml-i==u . 0474 015f2

(9) Chip Crushing Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRI.ARY AND SECONDARY
TiTANIUM SUECATEGORY

PSES FOR THE PR;MARY AM) SECONDARY
TfTAr. -up~ SuCATzEoRY

jjjVjm=jjrn PjSa§j-

(13) Scrap AMilhng Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONJDARY
Trw.rIum SUBCATEGORY

Msasum 'I pr a,_r/- I -,a m='tLPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monithy c y
day rceirge I ,,-iu.ant cr or r ty ci I I C 1 rr E -e.3

I day c~Z=33

mg/kg (pounds per rrEon
pounda) of titan!u pro-
duced

Cronurn (total) 0.787 0.319
Lad____ - 0.595 0276
Nicel , 1.170 0.787
Thalu__ 2.977 1.212

Flurid______________ 74.410 42.520o
T 0.787 0.319

(6) Cathode Gas Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxrrrarm Manrumn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

fday Irvras

mg/kg (pounds per YCon
pounds) of tfanrum pro-
duced

Ctrronwrn (total) 0.2 0.092
Lead 0.172 0.08D
Nac., 0.=38 0228
Thalli.m. 0.861 0.351
Fluoride 21.530 12oD
rta u , " 0228 0.092

(7) Chlorine Liquefaction Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR TI-4E PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

If3qk3 (€4i.id5 1pt rc~.- ,

Clucmnacn (toz) 0OM1 0Z-*
Le.. 0 842 0=3
N.ckc. 1.261 043
Th-a urn.32 1:

TaicrarM 0."13 0-244

(10) Acid Leachote and Rinse Water.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUECATEGORY

Po'%utanrt or pz,-u'.znt prc;mtry fictf (c rr.ry

r3[. pcrr- cia
:==-.-) o1 t.ft._ pro-

Clturn.-rn (tolz3) 4Z31 1 776

K "12 4 731
*fl-:a2unr 16E, -: 6.743
P.-c,,a __________ 1 414-2 =2C:3
Trz--rmn 4Z31 1776

(11) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITAN.IUM SUBCATECORY

I a.narm I a.rmum I .- - I ,. -"-
Polutard orpotutant property for a or onthc0

'I PcaL-ntor:h-uz-= pt~ clyc i c 1 or rc,= it " -caday I II:'czI

mg/kg (pounds per ,n,.on
pounds) of ttsn. u, pro-
duced

Chrrnarm (total) 11.010 4.464
Led 8.332 3.8sa
N icdI 16.370 11.010
T"haTu_______ _ 41.6M0 16.920
Fude 1.042.000 595.10
oitarar 11.010 4.404

(8) Sodium-Reduction Container
Reconditionmg Wash.

pc~4)ol tlzza:n pro-.

Ctircmnumr a)023 03
Lcd_ 0181 0

0Z-::5 02:3

F(ucondco 22M 1 2at
Taln.0.2Z3 0237

(12) Acid Picle and Wash Water.

mglkg (;ccda pIr rr-'cn
pcmrdz) of scrap, rr2sd

Cacr z., (,-,3 0.C?4 0034
Lea.d 0.344 0.030

_~-~_ _~_ _0 0.125 o.C24

Fizcit~sj7-945 4-943
OM134 0.034

(14) Scrap Deteigent W1ash aVter.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TrIANIU, SUBCATEGORY

P:~at o p ~alipciprtfI LIo.y for rrcrtr Iy
Sday zanra;2

n:41P4 (peunda per rrt.hn
gr=dl) of soap wadztec

0m.w. (=-- L6.E34 2.710
5.0513 23,
9M95 62.4

Tf" zr._-__......... / 25.30 1203c
F-.c . .. . . 63222r0 23123

r . 6 F4 2710

(15) Casting Crucible Wash Water.

PSES FOR THE PRIARY AND SECONDARY
TTANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pc%.za :r cItt pIrca.l (ci a y I forr~t~

ntG1kg (ccns pef rriZc
pcu.dz) afti.ar cast

Chrirzi~'.aa)0-1771 00(72

0.-2 0177
T?,: -n0 E3t 0.272

16.720 9143
_____.... ... I 0-177 0072

(16) Casting Contact Cooling Water.
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PSES FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum I Maximum Maximum IMadmum MaximumM" I Max"'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o I oltn rpluatpo"IMl o~aiu oltn rpluatpo" fra/IfrmonthlyPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly mnPohutant or pollutayt property falyPl o u pr r o moth
- day average y average I day o average

mg/kg (pounds per mililon
pounds) of titaniurn cast

Chromrum (total) 2.......... 7.o0 10.950
d ........ 20.430 9.487

Nickl ............. ........ 40.140 27.000
l ......... 02.200 41.600

........................... 554.000 1,460.000
S......... 27,000 10.950

§ 421.306 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR Part
403.7, any new source subject to this
subpart which introduces pollutants roto
a publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in primary and
secondary titanium process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a) Level A.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TC, produced

Chromium (total) 0............. 0.412 0.169
Lead ... .... 0.393 0.187
Nickel ._........... ..._ 1.797 l 1.189
Thallium -. ............ .. 1.9191 0.786

Fluoride... ................. 32.760 18.720
Tita n:ur ........... ..... .... 0.412 I 0.169'

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthlydaY average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TiC produced

Chrom!um (totao ..................... 0.458 0.187
Lead .............................. I 0.437 0.208Nick l ................. .........- 1.997 I 1.321
Thallium........................ 2.132 0.874
luorde ........... I~ 86.400 20.800

"itanum........... 0.458 0.187

(3) TIC 4 Handling Wet Air Pollution
Control.

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TIC. produced

Chromn (tota) 0.082 0.034
Lead___....,...- 0.079 0.037
Nickel_.............. 0.359 0.238
Thalum_.........I 0.383 0.157
Fluoride -----..... .. 6.545 3.740
Titanium - --- 0.082 0.034

(4) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wet Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of titanium pro-
duced

Chromsrn (total..___.. 0.000 0.000
Lead.-l 0.000 0.000
Nickel . ...... 0.000 0.000
ThIum0000 0.000......... 0.0 0.0
Fluoride .... . ... 0.000 0.000
Tan.un . ... 0.000 0.000

(b) Level B.
(1) Chlorination Off-Gas Wet Air

Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthy

day I average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of tiC produced

Chrom:um(total . ........ 0.348 0.140
Lead. ........... 0.262 0.122
Nicke . .... ...... 0.515 0.346
Thalrum . . ............ 1.311 0.534
Fluonde......... 32.760 18.720
Titaium- .................. . 0.346 0.140

(2) Chlorination Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or polutant Property forany for monthlyday _average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of TiI produced

Chronu (to....................... - 0.385 0.156

Nicke ................. 0.572 0.385
Thialliumrn ..... ...- 1.456 0.593
Fluoride.. .......... 36.400 20.800
Titanium......... 0.385 0.156

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of TiCI, produced

Chromium (total) ........ . .. 0.069 0.028
Lead.................................. 0.052 0.024
Nickelt............................. 0.103 0,069
Thium.2...................... 0.262 0.187
Fluoride ........................ "6.545 3.740

. .. 0............................... 069 0020

(4) Reduction Area Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 fot monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pot million
pounds) of titanium pro.
ducod

Chromum (total)..... ....... 1,528 0.020
Lead-..---.................... .......... 1157 0 537

Nickel ..................... 2.272 I 1.520
Tl um...................... 6.782 I 2 354

Fluoride ................. 144.600 8200
........... 1.528 0620

(5) Melt Cell Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fortany I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pet mll n
pounds) of itan!um pro.
ducod

Chronium (total)... I 0.787 0,10
Lead ... .. . ..... 0.595 0276
Nickel .................. . I1170 0707
Thallium ................... ............ .... 2.977 1.212
Fluonde .............................. 74,410 42,520
Titanium.... ................ 0,707 0.31D

(6) Cathode Gas Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY A. SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Max mum

Pollutant or poltutant property I i o' rr , I emnth"

mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) of titanum pro.
duced

Chromrum (total)................. 0228 0.092
Lead ............... 0,172 0,080
Nie, .. ......... 0.33I 0.2"8

......... 0.A61 0.351
Fuue...................... .... I 21 430 28 1200Ti ,m..................... 0.°221 M02

(3) TiC4 Handling Wet Air Pollution (7) Chlorine Liquefaction Wet Air
Control. I Pollution Control.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxx '.rm Iaxr.rn
Pollutant or pollutant properly for ar'1 for rnhntty

day avrag3

m3fkg (pounds per rr,n
pounds) of tar:m pro-
duced

Chroz;um (totat) 0.000 0,00O
Lead 0.000 0.000
Nicke_ 0.000 0.000
ThaIum 000 0.000
Fluoride 0.000 ooO
Titan ni 0.000 0000

(8) Sodium Reduction Container
Reconditioning Wash.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or poutant property

(9) Chip Crushing 1
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMAR
TITANIUM SUB

Pollutant or po~lutant pm p

faa-mum Paxir'4m
foranyI for nonthy

mgfkg (pounds per rrZon
pounds) of ttartri-m Fro-
duced

0474 0.192
0359 0.167
0705 0.474
1.795 0.731
44.870 25.640
0.474 0.192

Vet Air Pollution

Y AND SECONDARY
CATEGORY

1.a).a-mrn t.'axImu,1
for any I for ircnthy

day I a,,s

mgflg (pounds per m.on
pounds) of tnlararn pro-
duced

Ctiomum (total) 0.000 0.003

Lead 0.000 O000
Thallun__________ 0.000 0.00 a
Fuonde 0000 0 00
Titaum_ _ 0000 0000

(10) Acid Leachate and Rinse Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY

TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxamum Marurn
Polutant or po ut-ti property for ary I for rrrontth

day I ra g

-gIkg (pa.unds per r..'n

po .tds) of ctam-um pro-

duceld

Otiromm (total) 4.331 17
L ea 3 1. 15

N~cet6.512 4.331
TIaLium 16530 6,749
Fluoride .............. 414.400 236.80
Tdranrun 4.03I ,.776

(11) Sponge Crushing and Screening
Wl/et Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
TITANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Po tant ar p:"I.:ni Frc;C,-r facyI f- ,.~~

tr. fk a~d pr rC-:.1
1:~:,. ) Of Pa.-

Lcad . ...... .. ! 0 CC) 0 00

_________ occo;) 0000
P,,uondO ..... . 0 .2

0CC)u 0 C 00 '

(12) Acid Pickle and Wash Wotor.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY SECONDARY TamiUM
SIBCATEGORY

-0017 0 3

Le.nd__.................. . 001 0)3f 1 20

"rtmnu . . 0 03 0003

(13) Scrap Milling et Air Pollation
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRI'ARY SECONDARY TTA,,iUMi
SUBCATECOR"

PC' U12-1 cr rmc~ 1.IR 1~ I :f

rinjI p-zrK..zi
t e

co:= (tcL9.. . . 0C:3 0C0O

NOkCI 0{.) 0 C.-.)
Thls1urn -. [ oCE -3

-lmd oc: C 0 C.-

(14) Scrap Detergent Wash 'ater.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY SECONDARY TITA;iUM
SUeCATECORY

pCUldJnt Or Fc;c-tf 15 E I 2 ,:

Oe': f czz;

l1 Orr.,.Ln I:2 . ... .. . 0034 I  2710
(ead SCtn3 2C-

N~~cL. -- 00 003

T _t_._xn_ 00C3-4 2710

(15) Casting C'rucibl'e Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY SECONDARY TmA.;U:'!.
SUBCATEGORY

P czp ,rr pr j fPita I fcr n.crrT-
I d Iy 0 ersa:

rr4Ag (;:ctxrsa per rrfor.
rczr--) at L~a!-.i-- c=z

r . 0.177 0.072
L0a34 00C62
t~~t0-262 017?

106c3 0.272
____________I 167CO 93.05

T,-- 0177 0.07

(10) Casting Contact Coolirg Water.

PSNS FOR THE PRI.ARY SECONDARY Tt.-u!s
SUBCATEGORY

T f- .-,,_; I P C, a:r'-,;

Pch' :. 1Ct) .......... fTO27., 1 fort7tr

p O frs itar ca±-

-421 43 2"7C C r0

ca26. 41 v2 c" ."-t ... i 27..3CC0 I 50000

§ 421.307 [Reserved]

Subpart AE-Secondary Tungsten and
Cobalt Subcategory

§421.310 Applicability: Description of the
secondary tungzten and cobalt
subcatcgory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of tungsten or cobalt at
secondary tungsten and cobalt facilities
processing tungsten or tungsten carbide
scrap raw mutenals.

§ 421.311 SpeclaUezd definitlonm.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviatiors, and
methods of analysis set forth m 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.312 Effluent limitations gud enes
representing the degrea of effluent
reduction attainabla by the application of
tho boot practicabo control technology
currently available.

E'cept as provided m 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32. any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(1) Tungsten Detergent Wash and
Rinse.
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Mamum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten
scrap washed

Copper ..................... ....... 0.371 0.195
Nickel ................ ...................... 0.374 0.248
Ammonia (as N) ..................... 26.020 11.420
Cobalt .... .............. _ 0.041 0.018
Oil and Grease ........................ 3.900 2.34G
Total suspended solids ................ . 7.995 3.803
pH . ....... (') (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(2) Tungsten Leaching Acid.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten pro-

\ duced

Copper. ......... . 4.885 2.571
Nike ......... ........ ] 4.937 I 3.265

Ammonia (as N). 343.100 150.600
Cobalt .......................................... 0.540 0.231
O1 and Grease ........................... 51.420 30.650
Total suspended solids ............... 105.400 50.140
pH ......................... ................... ()

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(3) Tungsten Post-Leaching Wash and
Rinse.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT.SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten pro.
duced

Copper ................... ..... ..... 9.772 5.143
Nickel ............... . 9.875 6.532
Ammonia (as N) ....................... 686.400 301.200
Cobalt-.-- 1.080 0.463
Oil and Grease ............................. 102.900 61.720
Total suspended solidss.. 210.900 100.000
pH (')1 ')

' Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at alt times.

(4) Synthetic Scheelite Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property , for any 1 for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of synthetic
scheelite produced

Copper_ -. _ 31.660 16.660
Nickel....... ......... 31.990 21.160
Ammonia (as N) ...................... 2.223.000 975.800
Cobalt ............ ..... ..... 3.499 1.500
Oil and Gr3ase............... 033.200 200.000
Total suspended solids.......... 683.100 324.900
PH ........... ....................... . .........

SWithn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(5) Tungsten Carbide Leaching Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten car-
bide scrap leached

Copper 3.327 1.751
Nickel- _.... .......... 3.362 2.224
Ammonia (as N) ............... 233.700 102.500
Cobalt ......................................... 0.368 0.158
Oil and Grease3. 5.020 21.010
Total suspended so~s3 .-. 71.790 34.150

'Within the range of 75 to 10.0 at all times.

(6) Tungsten Carbide Wash Water.
I

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten car-
bide produced

Copper ...... .. 15.830 8.333

Nicket .......... __ _ 16.000 J 10.580

Ammonia (as N).......... 1,112.000 488.100
C t .. 1.750 0.750
Oil and Grease ........... "-'. 166.700 100.000
Total suspended solids........-._ 341.700 162.500
pH - - - - .1 (1)J- (1)

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(7) Cobalt Sudge Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

daY average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cobalt pro-
duced from cobalt
sludge

Copper--....... 67.990 35.780
........... 68.700 45.440

Ammonia (as N)4............ 4.775.000 2.095.000
Cobalt_. . -.. 7.514 3.220
Oil and Grease ...... 715.600 429.400
Total suspended solids A....... 1.467.000 697.700
pH 1. (')1 (')

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(8) Crystallization Decant.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any i for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cobalt pro.
duced

Copper-........_ 7911' 4.650

Nickel...----........ 79.970 52.900
Ammonia (as N). .......... 5.559.000 2439.000
Cobalt ...... ........ 8.747 3.749

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNG.
STEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGoRY-Contln-
ued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

Oil and Grease ........ .. 6 33.000 499,600
Total suspended solids . 1,708 000 812 200
pH.- _ __ _ _ ___ (1) 1 (1)

SWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times,

(9) Acid Wash Decant.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

,aximu~m tMaximumn
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 lot monthly

day 1avorago

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cob&'t pro
duced

Copper ........ ... 36220 19060
Nickel ................................ .. 6600 24,210
Ammonia (as N)_ - . 2,544 000 1,116 000
Cobalt...... 4.003 1.710
Oil and Greasea................... 381,300 2281800
Total suspended sol:ds .......... 781.600 371100

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(10) Cobalt Hydroxide Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

I Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fo aIny for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mill:on
pounds) of cobalt pro.
duced

Copper ....................................... 107.6 0 6650
Nickel. 108.800 71.940
Ammonia (as N) ........... 7.560.000 0138.000
Cobalt .............. . .... _..- 11.900 5090
Oil and Grease . ................... 1,133.00 679.800
Total suspended solids 2.323.000 1.105.00PH ............. ..._........... I' t '

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(11) Cobalt Hydroxide Filter Calo
Wash.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

fMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I ftr monthly

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cobalt pto-
duced

Copper ....................................... 207.200 109100
Nickel ................................. 209.400 138 500
Ammonia (as N) .................... 14,550.000 0.005.000
Cobalt ............ .................. 22.900 9.013
Oil and Gre asease- - 2,181.000 1,309 000
Total suspended solids ................ 4,471.000 2412.00

H ........ ........ ............. ........ i
'ithin the tango of 7. to -10.0 at all times&
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§ 421.313 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Tungsten Detergent Wash and
Rinse.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for montly

mnflkg (pounds per zn2on
pounds) of tungstcn
scrap washed

Copper 0.250 0.119
Nickel 0,107 0.072

( N) - 26020 11420
Cobalt0.027 0014

(b) Tungsten Leaching Acid.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

BAT LIMrTATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Pe'utnt or p bu ..t Irct I t n- 1 icr rr'2Lj

Cop ... 21=32 10170
NMckc2 16 6.1es
Amrr.s;(sN)_ ~ c~ 075c:13
CcbalIt 2X,3 1 les

(e) Tungsten Carbide Leaching llWet
Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Po2utar or r'utznt pr;c,t f fcrrl r rc r

rr,30~9 ra rrdsOI

Cc.... 0=4 0107
N.ckci 0 |3 0 C:5
Akrn c ra (as N) 1-12TO 1OZE3
c.obai 0c:5 0012

(f) Tungsten Carbide Wash Water.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SEC ONARY

TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

M~arum Maxanumn IIt~0 Z~0
Polutant or Pollutant property for anry 1 for nrrty IPo"Utzmi oTr outf pcrtt tooc-q I f:lr -:7=1:

day zfferga CcTC33~

rrlkg (pounds per n' -on
pounds) of turmslcn pro-
duced

Coppe 3.291 15,69
N'.cke_ 1.414 0,951
Arnnron (as N) _ 343100 150.60
oCobalts 0.360 0.180

(c Tungsten Post-Leaching Wash and
Rinse.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

I FawrnnI Maxarnurn
Pollutant or polutant property for any I for wnothy

day o'verags

10g/kg (pounds pa m :cn
pounds) of tungcn pro-
duced

Copper 6.583 3.137
Nickel 2.829 1.03
Arnmora (as N) _ 686.400 301290
Cobalt 0.72a 0.33

(d) Synthetic Scheelite Filtrate.

rr,3fkg (z=t pci -. a
p'.-=*& ci L:t- c=0.
t~ta Vpct.ocr

Coper 10 70 5023
N&ci________ 4Z303 OC _
Pinon.. (cc Ni 4£Ce I ,31
C , zb l .t 1 107 0 ,30

(g) Cobalt Sludge Leaching I let Air
Pollution Control.

BAT UmIITATIOnS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SU1CATECORY

Pc' .ant or p a.%o[t' I z 'ot y for c 1'yI for irr-z'Y

rr3 roo a n-as

Co .ct c..t....-

Copper 4-E') 2.1C3

Arrancic (cs N) 47753) =12,:
Cobalt - .0 0151

(h) Crystallization Decant.

BAT LMTATIO:iS FOR THE SEcoNDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

P:..-iorp'2f p., ty fo 5.831 for oc,

pl~1k (Cuntd3 pe r~c
Fci)rrd) c of cbal pre-

53.3101 25-4101
22.910 15-410

(asN)5-959.CCO 2,431(2C
Cool5.831 2-916

(i) Acid Wash Decant.

BAT L. iTATi=ONS FOR THE SECOCNOARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

PoZ f1 or 1Iproti f ' r t1 fcr rrIr cr

-r31ka (Pcz~per or
PCeTu&ds C1 cobl pro-

C " . . . 24.4 O 11.80
S10.430 7.053

A0 "rr-.n N)3 Z 544.XCO 11ISCCO
Cob..Ji -L 2.833 1,3E

(j) Cobalt J.ydroxide Filtrate.

BAT IT.',TATiao:S FOR THE SECOND.ARY
TU:N"STEN AND C3ALT SUBCATEGORY

M=c'- ] c-_.rn Mcr-

Pc _zn rt or zc property any er I for rzro'-.j

rngT3 ccc=ral par- -==c
poi of Ci cPat pro-

CdaceI
N)... . 72.510 24.5E0

ACro'zo_ -A N 7.53000 3i8c

(k) Cobalt Hydroxide Filter Cake
Wash.

BAT I!IiTATiO:JS FOR THE SECONDARY
TUNGSTEN AND COBALT SUBCATEGORY

2r-rz1fc rrmcr':t
Pc~~~o.' ~d~i orEverassf't~y OTtcit

irr9Ikg ;cr-nd per '-cn
potrds) cl obt, pro-

1380 66.510

A'rr~c~s(asN)14.5S.M00 6,ZZ.CC0
15,27 7.3

§ 421.314 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Tungsten Detergent Wash and
Rinse.
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NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten
scrap washed

Copper .......... .... 0.250 0.119
Nickel .... ........... .. 0.107 0.072
Ammonia (as N)................ 26.020 I11.420
Cobalt ............... 0.027 0.014
Oil and Grease................ .. 1.950 1.950
Total suspended solids. 2.925 2.340
pH ..................................... . (1) (1)

I Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Tungsten Leaching Acid.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg~kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten pro-
duced

Copper ............................ 3.291 1.569
Nickel ..................................... 1.414 0.951
Ammonia (as N) ................. 343.100 150.600
Cobalt ............ ................. 0.360 0.180
Oil and Grease- ........... 25.710 25.710
Total suspended solids ............ 38.570 30.850pH .. ....... .. ... .. .. (') j (')

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Tungsten Post-Leaching Wash and
Rinse.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

I xImum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten pro-
duced

Copper ........................................... 6.583 3.137
Nickel ............ 2.829 1.903
Ammonia (as N) ............................. 686.400 301.200
Cobalt-..-.... . - - 0,720 ] 0.360

Oil and Grease . ........... 51.430 51.430
Total suspended solids--. - 77.150 61.720
pH . ....... . ........ (1) (1)

SWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Synthetic Scheelite Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly I

day average

mg/kg (pounds per m:lliorl
pounds) of synthelip
scheelite produced

Copper ..................................... 21.330 10.170
Nickel ...................... 9.164 6.165
Ammonia (as N)2............. 2.223.000 975.800
Cobalt ................ 2.333 1.166
OiJ and Grease.._................. 166.600 166.600
Total suspended solids ........ _ 249.900 200.000

h h r(')7 (')

'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.08at all times.

(e) Tungsten Carbide Leaching Wet
Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of tungsten car.
bide scrap leached

Copper.. ........................... 1 0.224 0.107
............. 0.096 0.085

Ammonia (as N)2........... 23.370 10.250
Cobalt-.. - - 0.025 0.012
Oil and Grease-...............-- 1.750 1.750
Total suspended solids ......... 2.625 2.100
PH (') (')

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

,(fl Tungsten Carbide Wash Water.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutantror pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per elion
pounds) of tungsten car-
bide produced

Copper ................ 10.670 5.083
Nickel. ... . . 4.58 I 083
Ammonia (as N)1.................. 1,112.00 488.100
Cobalt - -........................ 1.167 0.583
Oil and Grease-- -........- 83.330 83.330
Total suspended sods_ __ 125.000 100.000

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all limes.

(g) Cobalt Sludge Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly

" day I ,average

mg/kg (pounds per ml.,Ion
pounds) of cobalt pro-
duced from cobalt
sludge

Cope . .. ... 4.580 2.183

Nife, 1.958 1.324
Amona (as N)................ 477.500 209.500
Cbal ..._...........' 0.501 0.251

Oil and Grease. ... ...... 35.780 35.780
Total suspended solids---..... 53.670 42.940
PH............ (1) (2)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(h) Crystallization Decant.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of cobalt pro.
duced

Copper ........................ 53.310 25.410
Nickel. .............................. 22.910 15.410
Ammonia (as N).................... 5.559.000 2.439.000

Coblt ........ ... ........._1 5. 1 29 6

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY-Continuod

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I tot monthly

day avoago

Cil and Grease ....................... 416.500 410500
Total suspended sol;ds..... 624.800 49800
pH --- -(') ()

Within the range of 7.5 to 10 0 at all limes

(i) Acid Wash Decant.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

SMaximum Mitimum

Pollutant or pollutant property Ifor any I for monthly
day I average

mg/kg (pound pet million
pounds) of cobalt pro-
duced

Copper - -...-- 24,400 11030
Nickel ....................... - ___ 10490 7.053
Ammonia (as N) ........................ 2,544 000 1.11000
Cobalt .......... 2669 1335
OJi and Grease ............... - 190600I 100 600
Total suspended solds ..-.............. 286.000 228 800
pH ......... .... (') (1)

Wfithm the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all tiMes.

(j) Cobalt Hydroxide Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Max]mum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 or monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of cobalt pto.
duced

Copper .............. .......................... 72sfo 04.560
Nickel .............................. 31,160 20.060
Ammonia (as N) ............ 7,560.000 3.310.000
Cobalt ............... ......... 7.931 0.9.5
Oil and G e 6.................... 5.500 566500
Total suspended so.d.. . 849.700 679.800

Within the range of 7.5 to 10,0 at all times

(k) Cobalt Hydroxide Filter Cake
Wash.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maximm Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I fot monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds pet million
pounds) of cobalt pro.
duced

Copper....... .......... 139.600 60510
Nickel ..... ............. . 59970 40.340
Ammonia (as N) ............. _ 14,550000 0,385 000
Cobalt ............................................. 15270 7633
Oil and Grease ............ 1,091.000 1,091.000
Total suspended solids ................. 1,636.000 1.309.000
H ... ........ ................. ................... a (t ) ()

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times,
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§ 421.315 [Reserved]

§ 421.316 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to this subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
tungsten and cobalt process wastewater
introduced into a POTW shall not
exceed the following values:

(a] Tungsten Detergent Wash and
Rinse:

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Po!iuant or po!iutant property for any 1 for monti&,
day I 87rema

nsgfkg (pounds per rton
pounds) of tangatan
scrap v'=sad

Copper o0 0.119
Nickel 0.107 0.072
Ammo" (as N) 2&020 11.420
Cobalt ... 0.027 0.014

(b) Tungsten Leaching Acid.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Maxnum IMa-Pnum
Pojutant or pollutant property for arty 1 fcr mcnih/

day zvpras

rng/kg (pounda per rr=:n
panmda) Of tunvl ;Pro-
ducpd

copper 329 1.569
N.,eIA 1.414 0951
Ammonz (as N) 343.10 ) 150.60D
Cobat 0.2601 0.180

(c) Tungsten Post-Leaching IWMash and
Rinse

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TUNGSTEN AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

fvarcmum Iarrtcum
Pottutant or polutant property for aRy I for mcnli'y

mg/kg (pounds I: i.on
pounds) of tun9sten Po-
duced

Copper 6.533 3.137
ket ] 2829 1.91M

Ammonia (as N) SIS6AO =200
Coalt..... . 0.7 0.003

(d) Synthetic Scheelite Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE SECO,'.DARY TUwGSTEri WD
COEALT SUBCATEGORY

P -utznl cr ~ fci =/

C ..... . 01i ID170

cob-i =1... i 2 I"3 ,IES

(e) Tungsten Carbide Leachinq Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECODARY TU:; STEr4 AND
COBALT SUECATECORY

Pc uizntorp:?'?rtIF i r : or-i t I Tcs ,':'

.c349 (P-1=13... ; rr2.:: I
CC tz='zn ca*

0=Z4 0107T

ATiCobat (a 3 23-Z70 i02t
C01321_____ - 0 0'Z5 0012

(1) Tunsten Carbide Wash Water.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY Tu.,;cGsTj xmD
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

fr349 (;=nI3 ;C ,i
p-:7 ) Cil~~

CAcpa f 417 1C20

- -'c .. . . . I 4 :3 31:3

(s) Cobalt Sludge Leaching Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SEC0OARY TuinGSTEU J D
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Fe~cpzr rF'%=.'l~ F::zTV f: r- I Pa .: ,

Fa)cl c:=zzI

403 12Z4

Amrn-aa (as N)1 477C-3 z:)_-2 I_
Coa -0-EI 0.22

(h) Crystallization Decant.

PSNS FcR THE SECO.,DARY Tu.G,.Tr x,.o
CO SALT SUBCATEGORY

P.!"ro.Tra I PC-,Sa..tS

rrjtki3 (C=d3 per -ra zn
rc'.rdz) cicccf pr-

5M.111 25-4110
_______________ 22910 15-410

A.a... G (s N) - 5.55-E0 2ACC0
S63 2916

(i) Acid Wash Decant.

PSNS FOR THE Sco,,oARY Tu.GsTEn AND

COBALT SUBCATEGORY

crig-kg .. ..-. - - per rI -cn
pcwudz) of cctzat pro-

Q.-_2k4 :1 11.620
Ma450 7XC53

A.mzn (:3 NJ -.. 254412CO 1I1.CCo

(} Cobalt Hydroxide Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY TuNGSTFu AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

Ma~r~rn L~zr=

Pc2.Qaicipc 2a pr Jt 13r cr I fa r.510~

r4i atdap-r rr7cn
caor z) c" cctzt pro-

Subpat AF--Secodary raniuSubcategor

4 p ye725101 0 450
f~~J31,160 240.52

(:ona uNiu sub 1teory". c

V 7MIc~ 3,31C3

(h) Cobalt t droxide Filter Cake
IW as h.

PSN~S FOR THE SECONDoARY Tu..G.-MI AND
COBALT SUBCATEGORY

P. ur~n I?=-
Pa%cl c~a~pr;Cr far ylr far rorr= 'I'

trofg (==ad3 par rrZcn

A-'--.-nt (,:3 r.) 14,5 cco 613&CC-3
15.270ism 7.M3

§421.317 [Reserved)

Subpart AF-Secondary Uranium
Subcategory
§ 421.320 Appicabiity: Description of the
secondary uranium subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
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the production of uranium by secondary
uranium facilities.

§ 421.321 Specialized definitions.
For the purpose of this subpart the

general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysts set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§ 421.322 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Refinery Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranium ti-
oxide produced

Chromium (total) .................. 15.310 6.264
Copper ....................................... 66.120 34.800
Nickel .............................. 66.820 44.200
Ammonia (as N) ...... ....... 4.645.000 2,039.000
Fluoride .................................... 1,218.000 696.000
Uranium . ....................... . 69.600 28.540
Total suspended solids ........... 1.427.000 678.600PH ...................... .............. (1) (1)

'Wthin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(b) Slag Leach Slurry,
BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

URANIUM SUBCATEGORY
Maximum IMaximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uramum ti-
oxide produced

Chromium (total) .- 1.672 0.684
Copper.................. 7.220 3.800
Nickel ........ ... 7.296 4.826
Ammonia (as N)........................... 507.100 222.500
Fluoride ................. ........ 133.000 76.000
Uranium ....... .............. 7.600 3.116
Total sucponded solids ........... 155.800 74.100
pH ... ....... ....... .............. ... ......... (1) I (1)

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(c) Solvent Extraction Raffinate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranurn tri-
oxide produced

Chromium (total) ............ .33 0954

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY--Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

Copper . ... ....... . 10.070 5.300
Nickel _ ...... 10.180 6.731
Ammonia (as N).-- - 707.200 310.400
Fluoride .... . 185.500 106.000
Uranium - ----------................... 10.600 4.346
Total suspended selds .. .. 217.300 I 10:400

pH. (3) (Q)

Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(d) Digestion Operation Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxmum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property or any I for monthly
day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranium fi.
oxide produced

Chronum (tolal................ 0.013 0.005Copper - ---..... 0.057 0.030
Nickel-__.........._ 0.058 0.038

Ammonia (as N).......... 4.000 1.760
Fluorde _................ 1.050 0.600
Uranum .......................... I 0.060 0.025
Total suspended solida .......... 1.230 0.585pH(I) (1)

I Within the range-of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(e) Evaporation and Calcination Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Mimum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
danym Iaerage

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of uranium tri
oxwide produced

Chrom:um (total) ............... 0.000 0.000Copper_ _ 0.. . . .0oo 0 .000Nickel.._-................. 0.000 0.000

Ammonia (as N). .............. 0.000 0.000
Fluoride .. 0.00 0.000
Uranium. ........................... 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solids...... 0.000 0.000

3Withn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(f) Hydrogen Reduction and
Hydrofluorination KOH Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranium te-
trafluoride produced

Chromium (tal l 0.009 0.004
Copper.-... . ..... 0 .038 0 .020
Nickel- ----- -. 0.038 J 0.025

Ammonia (as N)._I 2.670 1.170
Fluoride .. . .... 0.700 0.400
Uranum- .......... 0.040 0.016
Total suspended sorids....... 0.8201 0.390

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordany 1 for monthly

day averago

pH ..... ............ ................................ 0 0 ... (

'Within the range of 7,5 to 10.0 at al times.

(g] Hydrofluorination Wei Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or polutant property f (or ony for monthly

day ovsrago

mg/kg (pounds pcr miTo0n
pounds) of uranium to.
tialluotdo produced

Chuom:um (total) . .... .......... . 0.000 0.000
copper . ................................... 0.000 0,000
Nickl ............. ..................... 0.000 0.000

'Ammonia (as N) ....................... 0000 0000
Fluoride ................................... 0.000 0,000
Uranium ................................ 0,000 0.000
Total suspended solids .............. 0,000 0000pH .. . .................. ............. ........... 0 0 J r

'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§421.323 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a) Refinery Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SU1CATEGORY

J Maximum Maximuim
Pollutant or pellutant property for any 1 fo monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mut on
pounds) of uran!um tri.
oxide produced

Chromaim (total)............... 12 880 220
Copper .................................. 44.50 21230
Nkel ............ ........ 19,140 12850
Ammonia (as N) .... 4645.000 2,039.000
Fluode...................................... 1,21800 696.000
Urarum ................................... 46.20 19 140

(b) Slag Leach Slurry.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property forfan 1 for monthly

mg/kg (pounds pef milon
pounds) of uranium tri.
oxide produced

Chromium (total) ....................... 1,406 J 0570
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY-COnflnued

Manmum Maasmum
Pollutant or pollutant property .for any I fcr nthly

day aver.S3

Copper-.._ _ _ 4.864 =2.18
Naket_.......... 2.090 I O.40S
Ammon:a (as N- 507.100 222.503
Fluoride __________ 13.000 76.003
Uramunu________ 5.054 2.033un I ".o I 7.o

[c) Solvent Extraction Raffinate

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

anmum I t.a.xun
Pollutant or pollutant property for any., 1 r moath.lyday 'ar

rng/kg (pounds pe rm'on
pounds) of um i.n -
otrde produced

Ctirom.-ur (total) 1.981 0.795
Copper 6.784 3.233
N.K'l I 2.915 I1.51
Ammonma (as N - 707.200 310.400
Fluoride - 185.500 i10.000
Uraumur 7.049 2.915

[d) Digestion Operation Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

Manntrum ft.ax.rnum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I (or rnonthly

day I eroga

n'qJkg (pounds per rr on
pounds) of urmanm tni
calde produced"

chrom-u m (total 0.011 0.005
Cope 0.038 0.018
N 1ckeI 0.017 0.011
Ammona (as N) - 4.000 1.760
Fluoride - 1.050 0.600
Urarcnm 0.o040 0.017

[e) Evaporation and Calcination Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY

URANIUM SUBCATEGORY =

IMaman M-axWU=m
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

I day I V.raS3

mgfkg (pounds per rr.on
pounds) of t'a Ir n-
oada produced

Ctirorurn (total) 0=30 0.00
Copper 0.000 V.039
Nice__, _ 0.000 0.00D
Arnorna (as N) 0.00D 0.000
Fluoride _ 0.000 | 0.030
Urarnm ,rn 0.000 0.0c0

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

crerntui (toal)037 03
Copp-r o 0012

Adni 1rnna (a3N) 2Gba 1 170
Flucrida __________ 0 04:0)

_____________ 0 007 09tI

(g) Hydrofluormation Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LiMITATIONS FOR THE SECONDARY
URANIUM SUBCATEGORY

o.00utanto trr

3~k (p.r.-c tiz Ir:.

t .pccl f o Cf iZUi otl:
CArrmurn (to" 000 l 0c-C

ccpe 0 r-- 0 c--
AmOoCn I 0032 oc-Z
AFrincrda (as________ Nc, o~
UrL. n 1 0(& 0*'

§ 421.324 Standards of performance for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a] Refinery Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Pouant or p F"iT t pr t far "ny i far rrz-Mj

zr,3'3 s:--?d pr £,2i
Vciz&) cl t=er7=-r tr,.

N.dc. 19140 12.0.-2

FLuc-ido 1,216C0 I ;0:0Ura.rri ._n 40.0": 10 140

Totalucpcr.dialdu.=.......!3 . 5-"C:3 417 C:.
PH eI)

h,.',.n t,o rn;) of 7.5 t3 100 at a.J LC zo

(b) Slog Leach Slurry.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

P= .C_"I ci -.i Lcr

Chroxom (tac) 14C.6 0.570
Ccppc 4.034 2318
ANrckc 2.0:0 1 33

NSPS FOR THE S3CONDARY URANItUM

Su E CTEGo aY--Co ni 71d

Pc1~z~r3erp~~ ~ fzr anyt I fe-r rXT,±.'y

121 CCO 7&CCO
U=-n 50.4 z2C&0

W'; to r=-3 cl 7.5 to 10.0 at a3 Lrnro.

(c) Solvent Extraction Raffinafe.

NSPS FOR THE SECONJDARY URA.111UM
SUBCATEGORY

PClf ;:=:,CtI3 cr ny I Irm'--n'r ,

~lay m~d ci rzcn

pcPlui) of Conrtun t.
PCod pR,Udd

Ctzc,¢t--- ... 0.S3 0.795

Tr"' , r .cr ( .707.2c0 310.4C0

tV!3 o tl zr - of 7.5 t0 10.0 at a) ta3"r-

(d) Digestion Operation Iet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY URAN.UM

SUBCATEGORY

Mcrcrzn
Pc%1=1 for p:2:*-f fcr rr=11ltl'

rr4/k0q (po-,d3 per rricn
... r4 ) of L,' -= M.-
cd produced

C =1100 O.CC

; (o - , 1
Tori1 -1-cdd eruI 0.450 02-E-0

'Wh ~ :;3of 7S5 to 100 a!,, 6=1o

(e) Evaporation and Calcination Wet
Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THs SzCO.,JDARY URA~ums
SUBCATEGORY(

Fc%,!t.1- ci .1z~ pr ftj I any I Ifci r-::t±.l

s,-3P,: (7-'z.da per -2'-0
ptrd)of vrar.L rir ,

V.Crc0 oatcco
O.Cc20 0.0co

AQ.(za) OcrO 0.000
occo D-Cco

L="Mo.c.co onca

'V,2m C*. rc_ cy 7.5 bi 10.08 ar tnre3.
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(i) Hydrogen Reduction and
Hydrofluorination KOH Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per milon
pounds) of uranium tet-
rafluoride produced

Chromum (total)_............... 0.007 0.003
Copper ........ ............... 0.026 0.012
Nickel . . .. .............. 0.011 0.007
Ammonia (as N) .... ............ 2.670 1.170
Ruoride ..... ....... ...... 0.700 0.400
Uranium ................. ...... 0.027 0.011
Total suspended solids .............. 0.300 0.240pH ................. ........... ............... (o (9

IWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(g) Hydrofluorination Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per miUon
pounds) of uran:um tet-
rafluoride produced

Chromium (total) ......................... 0.000 0.000
Copper ....................................... 000 0.000
Nickel ........................ 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N ) 0.000 0.000
Ruortde ...... ...... 0.000 0.000
Uranium ................................... ... 0.000 0.000
Total =upondnd ods ...... 0.000 0.000
pH .................... .' ............ )-0(

i th in the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

§ 421.325 [Reserved].

§ 421.326 Pretreatment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided in 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to thts subpart
whtch introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply with 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the following pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants in secondary
uranium process wastewater introduced
into a POTW shall not exceed the
following values:

(a) Refinery Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mgfkg (pounds per million
pounds) of urarnum In.
o.xdo produced

Chromium (total).. 12.860 5.220
Copper .. 44.550 21:230
Nic .............. .... 19.140 12.880
Ammohia (as N) ................ , 4,645.000 2,039.000
Fluoride .................. ...................... 1.218.000 696.000

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY-Continued

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

I Maximum, J Maximum i Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
S daY average I day average

Uramum. ........................ I 46.290 19.140

(b) Slag Leach Slurry.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximu m Maxmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

rday average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranium tn.
oxide produced

Chromium (total) .................. 1.405 0.570
. 4.864 2.318

Nike ................. I 2.090 1.406

Ammonia (as N}................. 507.100 222.500
Ruorida ........................ 133.000 76.000
Uranium...-- -.........-. 5.054 2090

(c) Solvent Extraction Raffinate.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

M.aximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uran:um tIn-
oxide produced

Chrompim (tot)........... 1.961 0795
Copper- - ......... 6.784 3.233
Nckel... .......... ..... 2.915 1.961
Ammona (a N)* .............. 707,200 310.400
Ruonde ........................... ] 185.500' 106.000

Ura,'m .............. t 7.040 2.915

(d) Digestion Operation Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

I lMaximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of uranmum In-
oxie produced

Chromum (total) ................... 0.011 0.005
...... .... 0.038 0.018

Nicket. ................................ I 0.017 0011
Ammoma (as N) ................... 4.000 1.760
Fluonde ............... .... 1.050 0.600
Uranium ............ .. 0.040 0017

(e) Evaporation and Calcination Wet
Air Pollution Control.

mgfkg (pounds per m ln
pounds) of branium I.
oxide produced

Chromum (total) ... ........... 0.000 0000
Copper ...................... . .. 0.000 0000
Nickel ............................................ 0.000 0 000
Ammoni (as N) ................. .. 0000 0000
Fluoride ............................. . 0,0001 0000
Uranium ......................................... . 0000 0000

(f) Hydrogen Reduction and
Hydrofluorination KOH Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day averale

mg/kg (pounds per mlon
pounds) of uranium to,,
trafluoride produiced

Chromium (total) .......................... 0007 0003
Copper .................... ...... .. 0,0,6 0012
Nickel ............................. . .... 0.011 I 0,007
Ammonia (as N) ....................... 2670 1,170
Fluode . ......... . . .. 0 0700 0400
Uran:um ......_...................... . 0027 0.011

(g) Hydrofluorination Wet Air
Pollution Control

PSNS FOR THE SECONDARY URANIUM
SUBCATEGORY

M.aximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 fot monthlyday averago

mg/kg (pounds per m,!lon
pounds) of uranium to,
ttfluordo produced

Chromium (total) 0.000 0000
Copper .......................... 0.000 0000
Nickel . ...... . . .. 0000 0o000
Ammonia (as N) .................. 0000 0 000
Fluoride ...................... ........ 0000 0000
Uranium ............ 0,000 0000

§ 421.327 [Reserved]

Subpart AG-Primary Zirconium and
Hafnium Subcategory

§ 421.330 Applicability: Description of the
primary zirconium and hafnium
subcategory.

The provisions of this subpart are
applicable to discharges resulting from
the production of zirconium or hafnium
at primary zirconium and hafnium
facilities.

There are two levels of BPT, BAT,
NSPS, PSES and PSNS provisions for
this subpart. Level A is applicable to
facilities which only produce zirconium
or zirconium/nickel alloys by
magnesium reduction of zirconium
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dioxide. Level B is applicable to all
other facilities.

§ 421.331 Specalized definitions.

For the purpose of this subpart the
general definitions, abbreviations, and
methods of analysis set forth in 40 CFR
Part 401 shall apply to this subpart.

§421.332 Effluent limitations guidelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attamableJby the application of
the best practicable control technology
currently available.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any existing point source
subject to tlus subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best practicable technology
currently available:

(a) Level A.
[1)Acid Leachate (Zirconium Metal

Production). -

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM ANDHARSIUM SUBCATEGORY

iMarnn mum a.imPollutant nor fo any 1 for mona'by
day I Ereragg

nrgfkg (pounds p-r nt:on
pounds) of pure zeoal-
tim Produced

cliromaim (total) -1a.970 5.204
Cyanida (total) 8.545 .36fckel , __ _ lsso 3I.40

Ammorna (as N) 3,932.000 1,726-00
Radnum 226 ' 884.000 I 53.600
Total suspended o ---ds - 1.203.000 574.3

'Vales tn p:cocunes par Ilogram (pclkg).
2Vittan the range of 7.5 to 10.0, at a] fmes.

-(2) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Alloy
Production).

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFrNUM SUBCATEGORY

I Maum I Vzvrmn
Pollutant or po!!utant properly for any 1 for rnontl-h'

day =-ra

rnglkg (pound p- mn.on
pounds) of zvco.4m
contlamd in r!'o3

ctecmlum (total) 6.939 2. 8
Cyaniede ttall 4-574 1.893

Ammn (as N) 2.105.00 923.60o
Rad= 2261 473.200 194.6M0
Total suspended Sods_ 646.600 07.603
PH _(2 ) N "

IValues tn Vcocunes per kogram (pc/kg).
2%.imtn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at a.1 .t

,(3) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Metal Production).

BPT UMITATOt S FOR THE PRI.'ARY
ZDRCONIUM AND HArrIU.M SUBCATEGORY

pH I {: I if
vV m',3 f .5 7 1 y0 ' (Z .:3 ptrr.

Allo)cl ro ducton

Cam -.n (tt).3 C5 S:) 10610
cy-11(total) 1T1:-3 70C72

Lci_____________ 2471D0 173)
1122=3 74 Z43

Amona (22= ..r. - - ZMC:3 IA31 C03
t-&, 226'1 1.7C31:C 727i-

Toal ci:*-db 2416 C :0, 1.143E:3)

p W ..- M r) (f)

(4) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Alloy Production).

BPT I MITATIONS FOR THE PRFF.*IARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUCATECORY

PC'-I1+231tori:pL".~l pcxanj " (I .- I pt r="

Lc~ ..... 
1

i 0072

(2)a S 0.a rii OfeGk3)

(Ab PLlt B
(1) Sand Drying Wet Air Pollution

control.

BPT LI.ATnIS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAon~Iu.i SUBCATEGORY

dzy C.-':::i

P~)e C1: =7,j

Ciiroiv3 (ttl0,1 0&

A2Teoe~ ~0N,723 0431

TctaI cue;:nel czc:....... 15f,0 7.021l

Vc10. ,t p. xoz=3 Pe rcl pik)
WIIMth.r-n,,i of7.5 to I fOdcrt .-;'9.

(2) Sand Chlorination Off-Gas Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BPT LxUovTATio:is FOR THS PR:'.IRY
ZRcO'*;;U. AD HAr;iuM S CATEGORY

Aw Polld-- Per rrz:nt

M V tf' .473 2Y-4.13i

cj--f =)z 4.67 I7ES

CT':- (a3 N- acco CS1.11:0
Rzi~m 2Z3' 441A-30 181.61:0

VM3rz3fa75 t3 1C0 alZtfl23

(3) Sand Chlorination Area Vent Wet
An-Pollution Control.

BPT LP'3TATO.S FOR THE PRI.M.RY
Z;RcCo:JU A-m;D HAFNiUM SUBCATEGORY

or:.1 r;Crr/ f:r =7 I ter -y=

rng!k3(ct-d per rr cn
p1td)of cruda Zr'%

a=133 3.923

S 3ED 24-13

(4) SICI, Purification W1-et An-
Pollution Control

BPT UAIuTATio.N.s FOR THE PRIARY
ZRcC:;IUM P-N HARCiUM SUBCATEORY

PC %p!C :*z7'IP;:~ct/ rn fc rrx-r=!I
day .zru23u

PH

r3k3(pour43 Per rr.-'2-n

a.633 1.720
15.610 10330

1.1541:1: 51:951:
25.51:0 1MECO1:] 354.710 163a7CO

(2) (2)

M3 r~a ry f 7.5 t3 10.0 al: a3] nran.

(5) SiC! Purification Waste Acid.

EPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZRCO.NIUM AD HARC$UM SUBCATEGORY

PC %.Z71 or pe-I'1 ~ary I for rrr'l /

r'gAL3 (Pounds Per ,niicn
pcr.2a3) 01f M~ perld

1.603 0.779
C- :. 1.254 0.519..

1.17 02S5
M.04 I 5-4n3
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONI-
UM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY-Contfnued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I I for monthly

day average

Ammonia (as N) ...................... 577.100 I 253.300
Radium 226 ......................... 129.800 53.370
Total suspended solids ................. 177.300 840.340
pH- (2) (2)

1 Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).a Wihin the range fo 7.5 to 10.0 at all time.

(6) Feed Makeup Wet Air Pollution
Control,

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrCI4
produced

Chromium (total) .................. 2.787 1.140
Cyanide (total)....................... 1.837 0.760
Lead .... ... . 2.660 1.267
Nickel .......................................... 12160 8.044
Ammonia (as N)...-........... 845.300 370.900
Radium 226 ..................... 190.000 78.160
Total suspended solidsa. . 259.700 123.500PH ........................... ........... ... ....... [ (2)J (2)

I Values in pIcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).2 Within the range to 7.5 to 10.0 at all time.

(7) Iron Extraction (MIRKJ Steam
Stripper Bottoms.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum tiaimum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) zirconium, and
hafnium produced

Chromium (total) 0.914 0.374
Cyanide (ttal) 0.602 0.249
Lead ............... 0.872 0.415
Nickel ...... ........... ....................... j 3.988 2.638
Ammonia (as N) .......................... 277.200 121.600
Radium 226 ................ ............. 62.310 25.630
Total suspenddd solids ................. 85.160 40.500
pH .................................................. (2) ()

I Values in picocuries per kilogram (pclkg).2 Within the range fo 7.5 to 10.0 at all time.

(8) Zirconium Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
produced

Chromium (ttal) 31.330 12820
Cyanide (total) 20.650 8.543
Lead- _ .. ............................. 29.900 14.240
Nickel ........................................ . 136.700 90.410
Ammonia (as N) ........................ 9,499.000 4.169.000
Radium 226' ...... 2.136.000 878.500
Total suspended solids. 2919.000 1,388.000
P ........................................... (2) (2)

'Values In picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(9) Hafnium Filtrate.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of hafnium pro.
duced

Chromium (total) .. ....... 0.000 0.000
Cyanide Itotal)_- ----- 0.000 0.000
Lead ...............................--. 0.000 0.000
Nickel .................... 0.000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) ............... 0.000 0.000
Radium 226 0.000 0.000'
Total suspended solids...... 0.000 0.000

H v) (2)

2 Values in picocunes. per kiogram (pc/kg).
Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(10) Calcining Caustic Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

MaEximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

I day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
and hafnium produced

Chrormum (total) ............. 7.857 3.214
Cyanide (total)-_....... 5.178 2.143

Lead... ......... _] 7.500 J 3.571
Nickel_.......... .....- 34.290 J 22680

Ammonia (as N)............ J 2.283.000 1.046.000
Radium 2261 535.700 220.400
Total suspended solids.- - 732100 348.200pH ................ . . . .. (2)J (2)

Values in prcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).2 
Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(11) Pure Chlorination Wet Air
Pollution Control

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

I Maximum I Maximum

Pollutant r pollutant property Jor any 1 for monthly
day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
and hafnium produced

Chromum (total) ................... 11.5680 4.738
Cyanide (total) . ................. 7.634 3.159
Lead ............ ...... ......... 11.060 J 5.265

Nickel ................................ 50.540 33.430
Ammonia (as N)..................... 3.512.000 1.541.000
Radium 226' ................. 789.700 324.800
Total suspended solids_............. 1,079.000 513.300
PH .................. . .. .. (2) J (2)

' Values in p:cocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).2 
With:n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(12) Reduction Airea- Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutanl properly for any 1 I for monthly] day Javerage

mg/kg (pounds pef millin
pounds) of zitdonlunl
and hatnum producod

Chromium (tota9 . 0.280 0119
Cyanide (0ota) ......... 0,191 007
Lead ........................... . .. 0 276 [ 01132
Nickel ...................... .... 1.264 0.830
Ammonia (as N) ............. 87.820 3. 40
Radium 2261 .................. 19.740 8 1,0
Total suspended solids ................. 2&980 12030

'Values in p:cocuries per kilogram (pc/kg),
'Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all limes,

(13) Magnesium Recovery Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutanl property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconlum
and hafnium produced

Chromium (total) . .... 5.791 2.39
Cyanide (total) 3.817 1,580
Lead...... ...... 5.528 2,632
Nickel ..................................... 25270 16,720
Ammonia (as N) ............................. 1756.000 77000
Radium 2261 ................................. 394.900 162,400
Total suspended solds ................ 539.600 258 700
PH........ . . . ... (2....). (.)

Values In picocuns per kilogram (pc/kg)
2 Within the range of 7.5 to100 at all limes,

(14) Zirconium Chip Crushing Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mllion
pounds) of zirconium
produced

Chromium (total) . 0.000 0000
Cyanide (total) ................. 0.000 0000
Lead .......... ......... 0,000 0000
Nickol ........................................... 0.000 000
Ammonia (as N) ........................ 0000 000
Radium 226 1 - -- 0.000 0000
Total suspended solids ................ 0,000 0000
pH .................... .. . ............ 1-) (1)

A Values In p;cocunes per kilogram (pc/kg),2 Within the range of 7.5 t 10.0 at all times,

(15) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Metal
Production).

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day aoverage

mg/kg (pounds per r1l1lon
pounds) of pure zlrconl,
um prdduced

Chromium (total) ...... 12.970 6.304
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BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONI-
UM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY-Continued

Masmum i V~im-n,
Polutant or polutant property for cm I for manthi

____________________ day ar;ia.-2

Cyanide (tota): 8.545 3.s3
Lead 12.30 5.893
N.Ike, 56.570 37.420
Arnmorna (as N) 3.932.000 1.728.C1)
Radun 228 a 834.000 3M.00
Tota suspended ads, 1.208.000 574.60D
pH ( ) (2)

Values in Focues per klogPam (Wp.9).2Vitlhn the nange of 7.5 to 10.0 at a-1 ne..

(16) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Alloy
Production).

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

MAarnurrn Mftaanun
Polutant or po;,utant property for aj I for rrzon,0-

day I rCMSa

mgfkg.(po,,ds per rn.an
Pounds) of =nonm.im
contaTsad in oys's

Cyareda (total) - 4.574 1.893L~d ] 6.624 t 3.154
N~cke '" I 30.28D 2 7_.030)

Anirnona (as N) _ 2,105.000 923.60D
Radclun 226 _ 473200 104.600
Total supended solds I  646.600 307.601)
pH (2) (7)

IValues in p:cooures per I Dgam (pcikg).
2 W'ttsn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at a1 ties.

(17) Leaching Rinse water (Zirconium
Metal-Production).

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Man rajm I Mamurn
Polutant or pollutant property for arny I for rnontisl

day as-raga

rrg/kg (pounds per rr 0n
pounds) of pre znc n-
un produced

Chronen (tota ) 25.90 10.610
Cyande (total). 17.030 7.072Le~d.... I 24.750 1.790
Nie .. 113.2G0 74Z40,
Ammona (as N) 7,865.000 3,451,000
Radlurn 226 ' 1.768.000 727.200
Total sutspended solyd3- 2,416.000 1,149.003
pH (2) (2)

Valus in pcocunas per Kio (c ikg).5 Vithi tIe range of 7.5 to 1 . ata .Insa.

(18) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Alloy Production).

BPT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Manenun I Mavsn
Polutlant or pollutant property for anry 1 for rnonthlk

day o.mraga

mgfkg (pounds per m,.on
pounds) of =scor."n
conta.ned in eozos

C't'ronurn (total) 0.247 0.142
Cyaride (tota) o.2 0.035
Lead 0.031 0.153
N~clkel1.5151 1.002
Ammoma (as N) 105203 48.210
Rad&.m 226 1 23.670 9.736

BPT LIMITATIONS FCR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONI]-
UM AND HAFNIUM SueCATEeoRv-Connusd

ToI=Hil c f I fti rnzc

I Values in p:C=es.:s pr :e, (f
2V ',:hm thrn;:)cf 75 to 10.0 ct .Al t7i

§ 421.333 Effluent ilmitatlons guldelines
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainab!e by the application of
the best available technology economically
achievable.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 125.30
through 125.32, any eisting point source
subject to this subpart shall achieve the
following effluent limitations
representing the degree of effluent
reduction attainable by the application
of the best available technology
economically achievable:

(a] Level A.
(1) AcidLeachate (Zirconium Metal

Production).

BAT LIMITATIO.S FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCON'IUM A14D HAFNIU; SUECATEcORY

Fo,!I+-est or P,2Z2~ct ts r1farj
I a -rz

Ctirort.a (tot

Lead ...

Arrm. 'a (a3 I
Rzdujn 2=6'.

Cr311.0 (P-23d pr r!=:.1
ol s cas

L'.%Zi FC I1±E.ad

'Values fn FIOe c ~o,(p~fki.
(2) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Alloy

Production).

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUeCATEGORY

Fo~u!_.at or ;.:_",4= pccst fe CIV :1 :n2

rrz3Th3 (Sr=-"J pci r_=-

Ct=.,n= (tolz 023 2.3
s-i (to - I. 4S.74 1 0.-3

Lead 6 C4 I104
N.C?.elt C_3=3 1133
A'~rnerta(as N) _ 2.10C) "23 Ci260

(3) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Metal Production).

BAT Lv 'ITATm,'S FOR TH-- PR;.1RWf

ZCO!;:U,%1 AND HAFNIUM SU3CATEGORY

ft.a~'s Mss

a
Load

kes:~:.s (as Nh
Pai0zn 223 '~....

Lnn prcdd

25M,0 M0610
I 17X2?0 7.072

WEI 11.70
132r 74254V1

7.6-C:01 3451.CCO
1,T73.CC0 I 727.CC0

Vz _ , np - p-r kz-lugran (;cirnJ.

(4) Leaching Rinse Water {Zirconzum
AlloyProduction).

BAT LIj!,iTATiONS FOR THE PRn;ALRY
ZIRCONIUM AxD HAFnIUM SUeCATEGORY

r:I T f nsa

n,3-fkg petadsFr r-Ilu
P=&nd) of =rciaa

0.347 0.142
0.223 0.0.25
0.33 0.153
1.515 .02

105200l 43.210

(b) Level B.
(1) SandDr;ng Wet AirPollution

Control

BAT LIPTATbO.,s FOR TH- FRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM.1 A.D HARRIUM SU3CATEGORY

Cr F- %Iz

ofzs)c zrxn sand

0.140 0.057
0L078 0.330
0.108s 0.143
021-90 0.140

53.53.3 22.20
7551 3.10

v n-3 i c- per kl:r7en, (pcJk:)

(2) Sand Chlorination Off-Gas Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BAT LI TATnoNS FOR TH- PRa.ta'¢
ZRCON U? AND HAXN AFNIU SUBCATEGORY

o ! for sar 1 fcr rr_-',.r

day azr=3

rr.1ka cm-ftd Per na-:
pcu;-4s) ci ca'.l ~
prc,-Jsd

-= (l-s) ... .I 0.5-4 0.221
oia"- VZL) 0.294 0.118

0.412 0.191
0zk .EZ-9 0.544

A.'=eza (23 1.1 - 135C,0 8.160
Rs:e[ =60' 29-150 12.O

I a% i ;:_:c-_,: ;e rpii'g

cA-=7 (tn

2W475

C:=,:r--
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(7) Iron Extraction (MIBK) Steam
Stripper Bottoms.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Mumum I Mammum I Maximum MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly Pollutant or po utant property for any 1 for monthly
day I average day I average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrCI.
produced

Chromium (total) .. _............... 0.726 0.294
Cyanide (total) ....................... 0.392 0.157
Lead ......................... .0.549 0.255
Nickel ........................... ... 1.079 0.726
Ammonia (as N) .......... 261.800 114.900
Rad:um 2261 ..................... 39.140 16.050

'Values in picocunes per Idlogr.m (pc/kg).

(4) SiC1h Purification Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of SMC, purified

Chromium (total) ...... 0.320 0.130
Cyanide (total) .................... 1 0.173 0.069
Lead ......................... ........... 0.242 0.113
Nickel ............... 0.476 0.320
Ammonia (as N) ....................... 115.400 50.650
Radium 226' . ............... 17.260 7.076

'Values in pzocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(5) SiCI, Purification Waste Acid.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
and ha izurn produced

Chromrnum (total) . . 0.769 0.312
Cyan:de (total).._ _.. 0.415 0.166
Lead .............................. 0.582 0.270
Nickel. ........................... 1.143 0.769
Ammonia (as N).............. 277.200 121.600
Radium 226 ......... ........ 41.440 16.990

'Values in picocnas per kilogram (pc/kg).

(8) Zirconium Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per milrion
pounds) of zircium
produced

Chrormum (total) ......... 26.340 10.680
Cyanide (total). .... ... 14.240 5.695
Lead..-.-.. -............... 19.940 9.255
Nickel ................. 39.160 26.340
Ammonia (as N). .............. 9,499.000 4,169.000
Radium 226' ...... . . 1.420.000 582.400

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(9) Hafnum Filtrate.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maium MMaximum I Maamum
May Maximum I formonthlyPollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly day aveaoI dy I average II

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of SiCI. purified

Chromium (total) ............... 1.600 0.649
Cyanide (total) ...................... . 0.865 0.346Lead ......... . ............. . 1.211 0.562

Nickel........ 2.379 1.600
Ammonia (as N ) ......... 577.100 253.300
Radium 226 ............................... 86.280 35.380

'Values in pcocuries per kilogram (pc/kg).

(6) Feed Makeup Wet Air Pollution
Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of hafnium pro.
duced

Chromium (tota0.00 0.000
Cyanide (tot.000 00............... 0.0 0000
Lead-............. 0.000 0.000
Nickel ..................... . 0.000 0.000
Ammora (as N............ 0.000 0.000
Radurn 226'_ 0.000 0.000

'Valuas in p:cocwies per kilogram (pc/kg).

(10) Calcining Caustic Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

I Maximum /Maximum Maxnnu MaximumPollutantorpollutantproperty I orany1 I for monthly Polutant or pollutant prope for any I for mont
day average day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrCI
produced

Chromium (total) ........... 0235 0.095
Cynide (total) . .... 0.127 0.051
Lead ................ ......... ... 178 0.082
Nickel ... . ...... 0.349 0.235
Ammonia (as N).................. . 84.530 37.090
Radum 226'......................... 12.650 5.186

'Values In picocues per kliogram (pc/kg).

mg/kg fpounds per mi.:llion
pouinds) of zirconium
and hafnium produced

Chrom:um (total) . .. 0.661 0.28
Cyanide (total) ................. I 0.357 0.143
Lead ................. ........ 0.500 0.232
Nickel.. I 0.982 0.661
Ammonia (as N)............... 238.300 104.600
Radium 226' ....... ......... 35.630 14.610

'Values in piocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(3) Sand Chlorination Area Vent Wet
Air Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

'Values In plcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg)

(12) Reduction Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I MaximumPollutant or pollutant property for any I fo monthly
day avetago

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
produced

Chrom:um (total) .......................... 0.244 0 093
Cyanide (total) .............................. 0.132 0,053
Lead ................... 0,184 0.000
Nickel .................................... .. 0362 0,244
Ammonia (as N) ............................ 87.820 38.540
Radium 226'1 . .................. 13.130 5303

'Values In pcocurtes per kilogram (pclkg),

(13) Magnesium Recovery Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum IMaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day averago

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of zirconilum
and hafnium produced

Chromum (tota . 0.487 0.197
Cyand.otl).. . . 0.263 0.105
Lea ........................ 0.399 0,171
Nickel ......................................... 0.724 0,407
Ammonia (as N .......... 175.600 77.080
Radium 226' .................. 26.260 10,770

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(14) Zirconum Chip Crushing Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property f any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
produced

Chronum (total) . 0.000 6'0000
Cyanide (total) . . 0.o0 0.000
Lead .......... . 0.000 0.00
Nickel .................................. 0000 0.000
Ammonia (as N) .......................... 0.000 0.000

26476

(11) Pure Chlorination Wet Air
Pollution Control.

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property Ifr any 1 for monthly

lday average

mg/kg (pound3 per mll on
pounds) ol ilcon!um
and hafnium produced

Chromum (total) ..... ...... 0974 0,395
Cyan:de (total) ................. 0526 0211
Lead ....................................... 0,737 0342
Nickel ............................................. . I 1.448 0074
Ammonia (as N) .................... . 351.200 154,100
Radium 226'. ..... 2......................... 2,510 21,530

...... I
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BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONI-
UM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY--Continued

aimum I f.'ar-u
Poutant or polutant property for arr I for mronthy

day I aerage

Radium 2261 0.000 0.02

'Values m p;cocunes per Ki'ogram (pc/kg).

(15) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Metal
Production).

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Ma.armmin I arneen
Polutant or pol!utant property for aIry I for n:,kI

da aerage

ngJtk (po,--nd pr rn-.on
pounds) of pure zucan-
um produced

Chroneuiun (total 10.900 .4.420
Cyanide (total) 5.93 2.357
Lead 8.20 3.831
Nrckel 16.210 10.900
Ammonia (as N) 3.932.000 1.728.000
Radium 226 1 587.800 241.002

'Values Mn P-.cociie-a e klbgrar (pckg).

(16) Acid Leachate (Zirconium Alloy
Production).

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxnum I txlmum
Polutant or pollutant property for y I far monthy

day everago

mg/kg (pounds per nm"on
pounds) of rconeuim
contansd in alolas

Ct--u (tota 5.835 2.26S
yanide (tota) 3.154 1.282

Lead " 4.416 2050
Nicke 8.674 I .835
Ammonia (as N) 2105.000 92.600
Radium 226' 314.700 129.00D

Values m pcocinas per Wdoram (pckg).

(17) Leachmg Rinse Water (Zirconium
Metal Production).

BAT LIMITATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxamum I Mamun
Po"lutant or poy'utant property for any I for morailtl

day avmgo3

mg/kg (pounds p -r nrrcn
pounds) of pura xrcarLt
urn produced

Chrornium (total 21.810 8.840
Cyanida ftotaQ) 11.7,0 4.715
Lead____ 16.500 7.661
Nicke, , 2Z410 21.810
Ammna (as N) 7.865000 3.451.000
Radium 228' 1.176.000 432.000

lValues m p:cocuns per iogram (pc/kg).

(18) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Alloy Production).

BAT UMrTATiOIIS FOR THE PRI. -rY
ZIRCONIUM AND HAFMIUM SUBCATEGORY

~ f 2~~I1 CZYIZ C-7 I I _z=

Ir2Pq C;=-dO rer e-=:,r-' d)ci z 'zzn

LC:::I ~ ~ i - :0Z, I O'LVrhuo.mz= (=l oz2 0,11
cAr ,d-( t) I523 0 3

Led0221 0,103
0424 0.22

Aann~aantJ)1-22 42210
RTn=2268 15740 0.454

9 VrL'u83 ELi Sp!=L par k2:Z7-n pf

§421.334 Standards of perfornonce for
new sources.

Any new source subject to this
subpart shall achieve the following new
source performance standards:

(a) Level A.
(1) Acid Leachate from Zirconium

Metal Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFWaUM

Potxtnt or p:Utmt ri =t Izz any I fI r h"
d .+. j erer

= '; 71 a--I I

Cyaro (o~r: . : - ] . s tr- 3 3-

r::-= c ~ ~ ~ o .. . :: . Z -=
and h:!r.--n p e:: --

Ct. -zM (taoiti 12930 5.24

CyndH tl.............................. (545 S (-
Kfckfl_______ E-570 374:13
Arnrncnza (ca3 N) 3,=3203 1,726023O
Rzif-uLM 226 1 8249-3 C --a.L:-3
Tota vure dzizWo13 1.2C_0 574 CM
PH (2)M (2)

'VzcaeaC tn P c-:eza pzer ~2r.n(pe2),
'tht o r o f 7,5 to 10 t Lr"3.

(2) Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIM.ARY ZRCOIU!.i XND
HARIU?.i SUEcATECORY

PoiLant or pC't.nt pa;e:TFtyIr ac.1y f1 CT =="1

c:=.-:,3

Lc :J:i 6 ci I c0.2154

.eo (ttl 4 1

}Leachin ainse l3atrro
Rzdiom 65 k - 473Zut 10403

'Veuza3 in rantz==e parT lCrer (f).
2K.t ta raja3 of 7.5 to 1" 0 rAfLra.

(3) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Mletal Production.

NSPS FOR THE PF-,MARIV ZRcoNuM AND
HRqR.'.IU SU3CATEGORY

~~~~~ CrpIpr/t Iet I fzer

kg ( c--e3 per rr--
of Pr zrc-

t=f pcda-=d

Ct::.-n (t:_=) , - .610
ci-,j V. '.-a) 17.SO 7.072
L=1 24.7:-0 It1i7o

k r~. ) ?.P8S5.CC 8.451.CLO
Ra-n M22 - 1.723.830 727.20
Tczi .;==d Ia-' . 2.416.C0 1.143.C0C

aVc.- Ln p~xz=.zo rze k: -rz-n (ck
W!2--i t:o r:Z- of 7.5 E3 12.0 at a3I Crz.

(4) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Alloy Production.

N SPS FOR THE PR, ARY Z1RCO:UM AND
HAR;IUM SU3CATEGORY

PC.zo r pertt ' y r an I tcr n-z.2 1~

pCm"d3) of ozr-,m
===~d in a:!j

C :-rl (tZ) 0247 0.142
0.=39 0.235

(bea ved BTc1J -ad u

£Vz. zn in p---= F-- rcn (;ckg).
WV.n 0.o mzri of 7.5 E3 10.0 at c3 r

(b) Level B.
(1) SandDrying W1et Air Pollution

Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFSnIuM SUBCATEGORY

."--t:71 c- f r tcr aA-

pclld) f zCon a

A~r~nz~a (a EJ I22 2=0
Ral-- i a'______ 755-1 8.1ca
TcJ rznz :13- aesz45

I cIn- P-xccrz- Fpr Pkzgrzm (Cccik)
2V:!nn r7.--. 7.5 t,3. la

(2) Sand Chlorination Off Gas Wet
Air Pollution Control.

26477
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day averaga

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrC
produced

Chromium (total) .................. 0.544 0.221
Cyanide (total) ................ 0......- 0294 0.118
Lead ................ 0 412 0.191
Nickel ......................... 0.609 0.544
Ammonia (as N ) 196.300 86.160
Radium 226' .................... 29.350 12.030
Total suspended solids _........ 22.070 17.650
pH ....................... .. .............. . ._ (1) (2)

I Values in picocunes per kilo'am (pc/kg).
a Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(3) Sand Chlorination Area Vent Wet
Air Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrC4
produced

Chromium (total) .................... 0.726 0.294
Cyanide (total) .......................... 0.392 0.157
Lead ............................................ - 0.49 0 255
Nickel .......................................... 1.079 0.726
Ammonia (as N)......................... 261.800 114.900
Radium 226 .....'..................... .. 39.140 16.050
Total suspended solids ................ 29.430 23.550
pH ................................... ........ ... ... (2)J (2)

'Values in picocurfes per kilogram (pc/kg).
a Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all ines.

(4) SiCI4 Purification Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Max:Jmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of SiC purified

Chromium (total)0.0320 0.130
Cyanide (total) ............................. 0.173 0.069
Lead .................. 0.242 0.113
Nickel ........................... 0.476 0.320
Ammonia (as N) .................... 115.400 50.650
Radium 2261 ............................. 17.260 7.076
Total suspended solids ........... 12.980 10.380
pH ............ - (2) (2)

' Values In picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).2
Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at times.

(5) SiCl4 Purification Waste Acid.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

fIsiu'mum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property fany 1 for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of SiC, purified

Chromium (total) ............ 1.600 0.649
Cyanide (total) .................. 0.865 0.346
Lead ...... .... .................. 1.211 0.562
Nickel.....-............. . 2.379 1.600

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY---Contnued

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1I fr monthly

_ day - average

Ammonia (as N).......--- 577.100 253.300
Radium 2261 -........ 86.280 35.380
Total suspended solids_..... 64.880 51.900

( (9

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).
SWithin the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(6) Feed Makeup Wet Air Pollution
Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

MaxImum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day average.

mg/kg (pounds per mitron
pounds) of crude ZrC4
produced

Chromium (total) . 0.235 0.095
Cyanie (toa ........ I 0.127 0.051
Lead... ....... . 0.178 0.082
Nickel. ................... I 0.349 0.235
Ammonia (as N)............ 84.530 37.090
Radrum 22612............... 12650 5.188
Total suspended solida .- 9.510 7.608

SValues in ,cocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).
a Withine range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(7) Iron Extraction (MIBK) Steam
Stripper Bottoms.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant properly for any 1 for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zrrcon;um
and hafn um produced

Chromium (total) I 0.769 0.312
Cyanide (total)...... . 0.415 0.166
Lead-........... 0.582 0.270
Nickel-----.. . . 1.143 0.769
Ammon.a (as N) ............ 277.200 121.600
Radium 226. ............. 41.440 16.990
Total suspended solids_.... 31.160 24.930PH 1 (9 (

3 Values in piocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).
8 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(8) Zirconium Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

M Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthlyday I verage

mg/kg (pounds per rmlion
pounds) of zircontum
produced

Chromium (totQ) . 26.4 10.680
Cyanide (total) ...... .14.240 5.695
Lead_ _...... ... 19.940 9.255
Nickel-- ....... 39.160 26.340
Ammonia (as N).- -.... 9,499.000 4,169.000
Radium 2261 .......... l 1.420.000 582.400
Total suspended soi.ds- 1,068.000 854.300

Valueas In picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).
2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all ites.

(9) H-afnium Filtrate.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxlmum IMaxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property focday 1. for monthly

mg/kg (pounda per ml!on
pounda) of halNum pro.
duced

Chromium (total) ............ 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total).................... 0.000 0,000
Lead.......... . ........ 0.000 0,000
Nickel ................... 1.-..... I 0.000 0000
Ammonia (as N) .................... 0.000 0,000
Radium 2261 ......... ..... 0.000 0.000
Total suspended solid 0.000 0.000pH .. . . .... .. . ...... ... .. ....... .

I Values In p!cocrtes per kilogram (pc/kg).
2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times,

(10) Calcining Caustic Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum I Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

oday I faveoago

mglkg (pounds pet millon
pounds) of zirConum
and hafnIum produced

Chromium (total) ......................... 0.661 0.2o
Cyan do (total)................... 0.357 0.143
Lead ..................................... 0.500 0 232
Nickel ......................... ....... 0.982 0.601
Ammonia (as N) ...................... 238,300 104.600
Radium 2261 .... ............. .... 35.630 14.610
Total suspended solids ................ 26.790 21.430P ... . .. ................. ................ 0 2')

1 Values in picocurles per kilogram (pc/kg).
2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all limos.

(11) Pure Chlorination Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum IMaximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for anyM I for monthly

da average

mg/kg (pounds po m'ln!
paunda) of zircon!um
and hafnium produced

Chom:um (total).............. 0.974 0.3 5
Cyanide(ol . 0.526 0.211
Lead- 0............. 037 0.342
N i. i 1.440 0,014
Ammonia (as N ) 351.200 154,100
Radium 226 a 62.510 21,530
Total suspended solds....., 39.480 31,690

)H (9) (8)

I Values in .cocurfes per kilogram (pc/kg),
2 Within the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at all times.

(12) Reduction Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

26478
I
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NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

amTrUm M?&ar m
Po:lutnt or polutant property for arry I for mronthly

day I areaga-

rngfkg (pounds per n-on
pounds) of zircorur'n
and hafturn prduced

Ctorm (total) 0.244 0.03
Cyan!de (tota _ 0.132 o.053

0.184 0.08
,e 0 o.320= 0.244

Amrnora (as N) 87.820 33.5A0
Radur 226 1 13.130 5353
Total suspended sotds. 9.870 7.896
PH (2) (M

SValues n p:cocunes per kllograrn (p/kg).
zWthln the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at a9 times.

(13) Magnesium Recovezy Wet Air
Pollution Control.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

M aniumr I Ma.-mm
Pollutant or polutant proper y 1or ay1 I for irnzl1 day meaz193

mgfkg (pOurds per m-Con
pounds) of coz rn
and hafwun producd

Ct,.orn um (total) 0.487 0.197
C de (total) 0263 0.1051 - 4=: . . . ....... I o 9 1 .171

r ..l 0.724 [ 0.487
Arnmonza (as M 175.600 77.003
Radlum 226 26260 10.770
Total suspended so~ds - 19.740 15.720

1 Values m p.ooes per ograrn (pc/kg).
VJtNn the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at al thes.

(14) Zirconium Chip Crushing Wet Air
Pollution Cntrol.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUt.1 SUBCATEGORY

Mu& n .um I M -arwmn
Pol-lutant or pollutant prcperty for any I for monthly

jag/kg (pouds per rrZson
pounds) of uncorn
produced

Ctirormrn (total) 0.003 OLD3
cyarde (total) O.0D o.C03
Lead 0.000 0.003
Iel . . 0.000 0.00o

Anmmoram (as N) .0.00 0.000
Racun 2261 0.000 0.00
Total suspended sotds - 0.003 0.003

1 
Values m p.cocunes per Vogam (.oc!kg).2 
Vfrl'n the range of 7.5 to 10.0 at a tones.

(15) Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Metal Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maanm'un IMarrur
Polutant or pollutant property for any I for tonthy,

day ravrog

mg/kg (pounds per ,r. n
pounds) of pr.a z=ncl-
inn produced

ch-rmum (total IJ to.9Do 4.420

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AN;D
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY-.-Contriusd

PCutnt Cr p::t._rt Prc;Cjr fcz a I zr.z

Cy:r3 (totrl. 5233 2.37
Lan-d E0Z3 03 M1
NKl . . . 1C.210 Io0:o
Ammr,:a (-s NG) 0.322 2 1,783.0)
Rcrfn 2261 E 37 241 .3
TotMa 441 4, 2533

Va=rs tn crI'LrT (Wf3
V.J'?,h tho rr 33 of 7.5 t3 100 rl e-t.La-

(16) Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Lc ~ccn 4,416 e zae;yrz.n lo to"t 1 =

Totalcu.pcnd sds t........ .2z22.2 12'32.

•'Valua In p.c'n "- - cr f1rsoi (.cik).
'Vlti too r-,no of 7.5 to 10.0 at c. L'T~c3
(17) Leaching Rinse Water from

Zirconium Metal Production.

NSPS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFNIUM SUECATEGQRY

C -dr~o atr X-) 1 1.1 3 1X7:2

Pu.rl r f o£-" I 7sw31

An-.ar '- (= N) - Z 05 7 C ---3 pe r .3Er

Roaun 226 a 3 1.10 1:3C'10
Total=p 11 3 S.._ =I 717,,

(1n) IL eaching Ri'nse 2 1aterfrom
Zirconium Al26 oy Production.

NSPSL'nOS FOR THE PRIMAR ICNJMAN
ZIRC NIU A SUAF TEMSUCRV O

PoDu tant or iz ,.=t PX;:. ,,, I I. Irl I .~

Total ~ ~ dz xrcn,=332433 772.

pH (=,j) - 113 ( .7-(5

L8d L h ns a fr1o

Zrconiu Alo Product1on.

Ra.f=,m 226 1 z 15.4 4r.0

NSPS LiM~iTATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY
ZIRCONIU?.1AND H-AFNUIM SUBCATEGORY

porutantorpantpcmt frary1frrorz

Clhaoxrtin (totl 0212 0.1118
0;-na (totrl) 01W3 0.2-3

1 4021 0.13
NKckd 0.434 02
An.rea (as N) 1023 42.21
Rad~urn 226'1 15.43 C 2424

INSPS LP!-jTATtONs FOR THE PRIMfARY ZIRCONC-
UM AND H-.U:!.1 SUECATEGORY-Contfnued

Pa7zi ~ .~.q fr ay Ifo-r rr.7art 'I

To:3 c 11 0 ........ .

Vz%3taa p= rcr La I:Srm (pc/kaj).2
V.)1 . u aal 7.5t3120aLa L-rca.

§ 421.335 Pretreatment standards for
exiatIng sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7
and 403.13. any existing source subject
to tis subpart which introduces
pollutants into a publicly owned
treatment works must comply with 40
CFR Part 403 and achieve the follozing
pretreatment standards for existing
sources. The mass of wastewater
pollutants m pnmary zirconrum and
hafntum process wastewater introduced
Into a POTIW must not exceed the
following values.

(a) Level A.
(1) A cid Leachate from Zirconium

Metal Production.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HARIUM SUBCATEGORY

PC a or p proly ftr Pn-y1 If fr r'xna'

RLcran 2 ,,1

rrglk3 (;c-da ;er rJ2Icn
poun-ds) 01 -pelrc-

13.97 4.3 C4
8.845 3.5";
3.20 583

58.570 37.420
3.922220 1.725.0

M-4.22 11 3.820

3 Vaaso3 m p===~a pa- k-ta-gson (pcikg).

(2) A cid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

PSSS FOR THE PRMARY ZRCO.IUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Vzcram ?2XCznaMn
P C"r Fc%1 Pr:Cmt/ ftr .y- I far r rr-.c

rcurT-d3) of zrcoman
CCarTa- -d in a'io-s

~aaann('.Z)6.973 3.83
cl-i(t a ) 4.574 1.833

6.824 3A15

t.~aa (aZ)2105.220( 923.EC0
Rad -ann 223' 1 473.220 194.EC0

t ''~a Li l-c:=,a.u par klcgrarn ("pclk3)-

(3) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Metal Production.
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PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxmum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of pure zirconi-
urn produced

Chromium (total).................... 25.930 10.610
Cyanide (total) ......................... 17.090 7.072
Lead ................... ............... 24,750 11.790
Nickel ............................. ......... 113.200 74.840
Ammonia (as N) .................... 7,865.000 3,451.000
Radium 226 3 . ................... 1,768.000 727.200

I Values in p:cocuries per ilogram (pc/kg).

(4) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Alloy Production.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per nrion
pounds) of zircornim
contained in alloys

Chromium (tota) . ... 0.347 0.142
Cyanide (total) ................ 0.229 0.035
Lead . ..... 0.331 0.158
Nickel ................................... . 1.515 1.002
Ammonia (as N) .......................... 10530 46.210
Radium 226 1 23670 9.736

'Values in picocuns par kilogram (pc/kg).

(b) Level B.
(1) Sand Drying Wet Air Pollution

Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

(3) Sand Chlorination Area Vent Wet (7) Iron Extraction (AIIK) Steam
Air Pollution Control. I Stripper Bottoms.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum Maximum M1xlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly PoJutant or pellutant property lotany 1 for monthy

day average da avorage

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrC4
produced

Chromium (total) ............... 0.726 0.294
Cyanide (total). ............... 0.392 0.157
Lead......... 0.549 0.255
Nickel ............................. 1.079 0.726
Ammonia (as N). ........... 261.800 114.900
Radium 226' 39.140 16.050

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(4) SiCI4 Purification Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Marymum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day I average

mg/kg (pounds per milon
pounds) of $.14 punted

Chromium (total) ........... 0.320 0,130
Cyanide (total) ......... ........ 0.173 0.069
Lead. ................................. 0242 0.113
Nickel_ _. 0.476 0.320
Ammonia (as N) ................ 115.40 50.650
Radium 226' 17.260 7.076

'Values m pmoctnes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(5) SiCh Purification Waste Acid.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

I Maxrmi M.mum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordany I for monthly Polutant or pollutant property for any 1 for amonthly

day Iaverage I n I day Iaverags

mg/kg (pounds per millon
pounds) of zircon sand

Chromium (total) ................. 0.140 0.057
Cyanide (total) ................. ] 0.076 0.030
Lead ................................ 0.106 0.049
Nickel ..................... ............ 0.209 0.140
Ammonia (as N) ................... 50.580 22.200
Radium 226 ' 7.561 3.100

'Values in ircocunes per kilogram (pclkg),

(2) Sand Chlorination Off-Gas Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of SC I puified

Chromium (total) ...... ..... 1.600 0.649
Cyanide (total) ................ ... 0.865 0.346

1......... 1.211 0.562
Nicket. ................................ j 2.379 1.600
Ammonia (as N)................. 577.100 253.300
Radum 226 '................. 86.280 35.080

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(6) Feed Makeup Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY '

Maximum Maxmum Maximum Maximum.
Pollutant or pollutant property fOrdany 1 for monthly Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthly

day Iaverage II day Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrC
produced

Chromium (total) .................. 0.544 0.221
Cyan.de (total) ......................... 0.294 0.118
Lead ............................ ......... 0.412 0.191
Nickel . ...... ..... 0.609 0.554
Ammonia (as N).................... 196.300 86.160
Radium 226 1 29.350 12.030

'Values in pIcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude ZrCI.
produced

Chromium (total) ................... 0.235 0.095
Cyanide (total)....................... 0.127 0.051

Le~ ................. I 0.178 I 0.032
Nicel ......... . l 0.349 1 0.235Ammonia (as N)........ ] 84.530 37.090

Radium 226'.............. ] 12.650 5.186

' Values in picocunes per kiogram (pc/kg).

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zilcorvum
and hafnium produced

Chromium (total) ....................... 0,769 0312,
Cyanide (total) .............................. 0415 010
Lead ..... ................ ............. 0582 0210
Nickel ............... 1,143 0769
Ammonia (as N) ............... 277.200 121 600
Radium 226' ..................... 41.440 10990

'Values in picocuns per kilogram (pc/lkg).

(8) Zirconium Filtrate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AIND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

MaxImum I MaxImum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day avotOgo

mg/kg (pounds pet ni ion
pounds) of zirconium
produced,

Chromium (total) ............. 26.340 1 0toXO
Cyanide (total) .............................. 14.240 56 0 5
Load...._... ............ . .. 19.940 9 255
Nick l ............................. 39.160 20340
Ammonia (as N) ..... ,499 000 4.169,000
Radium 2261'. ............. . 1,420000 602400

'Values In pfcocuries per kilogram (pclkg)-

(9) Hafnium Filtrate.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maxlmum Malram
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I (or monthly

day average

mg/kg (pounds per mi!lon
pounds) of hafnum plo.
duced

Chromium (total)..... ........ .. .0 0000
Cyan!da (total) ........................... 0.000 0000
Lead ............................ 0.00O 0000
Nickel ................ 0 000 0 000
Ammonia (as N) ........... 0000 0.000
Radium 226' ..... . ........ 0030 0000

' Values in picocurles per kilogram (pc/kg)

(10) Calcining Caustic Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

M-ximum Maxlmum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I ft monthlyl day lavelago

mg/kg (pounds pet mlla':on
pounds) of zIrcowum
and balnIum produced

Chromium (total) ........................ 0661 0 2"0
Cyanide (total) .......... ..... 0.357 0 143
Lead ...... .................. 0.500 0 232
Mckil ... ............................. ..... 0.082 0.601
Ammonia (as N) .................... 238.300 104 600
Radium 226 ........................ .. 35.630 14.610

I Values In picocunos per kilogram (pc/kA),
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(11) Pure Chlorination Wet Air
Pollution ControL

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

I F 
- a

c~n m  I tL3.ar.nu

Pc.,uttint or tutant property forany I I for roni,"day I am. '53

mIg (po.ds psr srr0cn
pounds) of zwcorm-n
and haft.um poic Jl

aComiun (total) 0.974 0.325
Cyanfde (total) 5o28 0211
tad - 0.737 0.42

e1.448 0.974
Ammoa (as N) 351.200 154.100
Racdum 226 1 - 52.510 21,.50

Values In co~inas per Mo~rarn (;c/kq).

(12) Reduction Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBATEGORY

Pofutan- at ponutant property r 1 J for nonthj

mgfkg (pounds " r.m:n
pounds) of zaconrn
and a~frcun PrOd-

Cr,,num (total) 0.244 0.093
Cyarnde (totQ) 0.132 0.053
Lea 0.184 0.09
Nickel 0.362 0244
Am-oma (as N) 87.820 33.540
Radkua2n 1 13.120 5-33

SValues in pcoctes pet Mogram (p/kg).

(13) Magnesium Recovery Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pofuant tor polutant property fart an I for rrznty
dy I W. =cgq

mglkg (pound3 pern'"n
pounds) of =corrn
and hal -oum pmc-d

cthaonaum ttl 0.487 ~0.197
Cyanida (tDtal 0-263 0.105
Lead 0269 0.171Nickel 0.724 0.447
Ammoma (as N)! 175.600 77.030
Rtarum 226'1 26283 10.770

'Values - Cc ena pet kogram (p./kg).

(14) Zirconium Chip Crushing Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

-- MariunT - I Ma.oa-,an
Polutant or po.lulat propel for any 1 I for rozoeTs8

mg!Irg (pounds per mrL-an
pounds) of zxcoruunpr"oduced

Ohror um (total) 0.o00o 00.0o
Cyande (total) 0.000 0.00D

0.000 0.000
ick~el 0.000 0.009

Ammonma [as N-. 0.=00 0.050

PSES FOR THE PRI'MARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY-ContLnued

P ir z 0 f:y I 0:.1.C-.0

RI VC- 22M r.--3 - o k:o O2:

(15) Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Metal Production.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCO:,I!.1 AND
HARNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pe-uXtnt CT wv ;C t ft: =1 I tz rr

CFL ,I F:tVC3 --"=A :.:
L ,n Ft ..,z1

{l) A _ t 10L0 4 47 o
__________ 0J20-- SZ23-357

1,,Pod10-210 Iu.cton
3"-C3 i,7,- aC:3

R:: f= n 2-' E647;.- 24l3c:-

(16) Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

PSES FOR THE PRIMARY ZiRCON;:uM AmD
HAFNIuMA SUBCATEGORY

I . ~-: I '

p-I-,=s) of z.--,-i

Cy!3 (tot:) 4412
Ic4 410 2.C:0

R ::Exn =3314.7CO ILIC00

(17) Leaching Rinse Water from

Zirconium Aletal Production.
PSES FOR THE PRm-A PRY Z-IRCONI!UM. AN.'

HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

I I~- I M=f

Ctomn21.810 0040I
C =(tot:) 113700 4715

Lead1US3~ 7 061
K02."410 21.810

ArTCa;:aznN) - 7.803) 3X.451XCOO

t V&%s 0i1 F C-O X2,r-.n (Pc/kg.

(18) Leaching Rinse tlrater from
Zirconium Alloy Product ion.

PSES FOR THa PiMR .Y ZiRco.:mU!. Am
HAFIUM SUaCATEGORY

dzcan I Mmm

cc-zx-d in c~ao,

Q= :.-n C-) 0.15 0.1.1

0.221 0.103
0.434 022

- = (z ,) -[ 15 0[ 43210
22015.74,3 6.454

§421.336 Prelratment standards for new
sources.

Except as provided m 40 CFR 403.7,
any new source subject to tlus subpart
which introduces pollutants into a
publicly owned treatment works must
comply vith 40 CFR Part 403 and
achieve the folloving pretreatment
standards for new sources. The mass of
wastewater pollutants m primary
zirconium and hafmum process
wastewater introduced into a POTWV
shall not exceed the following values:

(a) Lovel A.
(1) Acid Leachate from Zirconium

Metal Production.

PS, S FOR THE PRMARY ZRCO:NIU?, AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Pc~c~zty rc-3g e 1 -

Fc~)cl P- I-

127 5U14
C, r_:Z: to) 81545 3.-15

Lea 12=- 0 U.33
56.7 37.420

(aN) 3. 6 1.7"350,ca

(2] Acid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRa.-ARY ZRCONiiUM ANoD
HAR:WUM SUBCATEGORY

I L!ea-na fanr
P02L.'! orF~2:~ Ffcrvt/ f- ar/ 1~f far cm-.Y

mrkr (a per nr-cn
;p-..d3) of vrccctzn
ccr=/rmd hn ac-

4.574 1.633
6-24 3.154

Z0223 2D.000
At aN 2.15.C000 02106Co

Ri"-i ME-' 473. 00 194.C0

(3) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Metal Production.
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PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly
day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of pure zircont-
um produced

Chromium (Iotal .. 25.930 10.610
Cyanide (total)...17.090 7.072
Lead ........ 24.750 11.790
Nickel ........... . 113200 74.840
Ammonia (as N 7,865.000 3,451.000
Radium 226' ......... . 1.768.000 727.200

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(4) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Alloy Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximumn Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly

day Iaverage

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
contained in alloys

Chromium (total) 0.347 0.142
Cyanide (total) 0.229 0.095
Load ................ 0.331 0.158
NIckel ........... ..... 1.515 1.002
Ammonia (as N ..... 105.300 46210
Radium 226 ' 23.670 9.736

'Values in plcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(b) Level B.
(1) Sand Drying Wet Air Pollution

Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

(3) Sand Chlorination Area Vent Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

(7) Iron Extraction (MIBK) Steam
Stripper Bottoms.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum Maximum
Pollutant or pollutant property fordany I for monthly Pollutant or Pollutant property foruay 1 Io tlmenly

day Iaverae _ day average

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude -ZrC
produced

Chromium (total).'. 0.726 0.294
CyanIde (total) ...... ........ 0.392 0.157Lea ....... .. . ... ... I 0., 49 0.255

Nickel 1.079 0.726
Ammonia (as N).... . 261.800 114.900
Radium 226' .. 9.140 16.050

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(4) SiCl4 Purification Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

PuMaximum o Mapmum

Pollutant or pollutant property for any 1 for monthy
I day average

mglkg (pounds per million
pounds) of crude SCI4
purified

Chromium (total ............ .. 0.320 0.130
Cyanide (total) 0.173 0.069
Lead.. ..... 0.242 0.113
Nickel_ ....... 0.476 0.320
Ammonia (as N).115.400 50.650
Radium 226' _ 17.260 7.076

'Values in pcocunea per kilogram (pc/kg).

(5) SiC 4 Purification Waste Acid.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds pot mill!ion
pounds) of zirconium
and haln'um

Chromium (lotal)........ 0.769 0,112
Cyanide (totaQ)................... 0415 0.110
Lead .......... . 0.502 0,270Nike .......... ............. 1,143 0,769
Ammonia (as N) ............ .... 277.200 121,00
Radium 226............................ 41.440 10.900

' Value In pcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg),

(8) Zirconium Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum IMaXimum
Pollutant or Pollutant property for any 1 I for monthly

day o verage

mg/kg (pounds pot million
pounds) of zirconIum
produced

Chromium (total) ........................ 26.340 10,00
Cyanide (total) .................. 14240 5.035
Load .. ........ 19.940 0,,55
Nickel . ........... 39.160 20.340
Ammonia (as N) ................. 9.499.000 4.109.000
Rad:um 226 I .......... 1.420.000 U2.400

' Value In p:cocunes per kilogram (pc/kg),

(9) Hafnium Filtrate.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

M~aximum M.aximumnPltt Mamum Maximum M.aximum Maximum Pollutant or Pollutant property for any 1 for monthlyPollutant or pollutant prop1ty for monthly Pverageollutant propertyday average or poll utan t property for any 1 for monthly day averageday aerage

mg/kg (pounds per nilion
pounds) of zircon sand

Chromium (total) .................. 0.140 0.057
Cyanide (total) .......................... 0.076 0.030
Lead ............ . .... 0.106 0.049
Nickel ............................................ 0.209 0.140
Ammonia (as N)............... 50.580 22.200
Radium 226'. .............. 7.561 3.100

'Values in picocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(2) Sand Chlorination Off-Gas Wet
Air Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

mg/kg (pounds per million
- pounds) of SC14 purified

Chromium (total) ........... 1.600 0.649
Cyanide (total ............ 0.85 0.346
Lead.... - ... I 1.211 o.W2
Nickel.......................... 2.379 1.600
Ammonia (as N). ............. 577.100 253.300
Radium 226'1 ... 86.280 35.380

'Values in pIcocunes per kilogram (pc/kg).

(6) Feed Makeup Wet Air Pollution
Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND

HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

.g/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of hafnilum pro.
duccd

Chrom:um (total) ..................... 0.000 0.000
Cyanide (total) ............................... 0.000 0,000
Lead .............. . ..... 0.000 0X00
Nickel ..................... 0.000 0,000
Ammonia (as N) .......................... 0.000 0,000
Radum 226 '.. .............. 0.000 0.000

I Value In plcourlea per kilogram (pc/kg).

(10) Calcining Caustic Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum ; Maidmum MaxtmumPollutant or pollutant property for any I for monthly Pollutant or polIutant property for any 1 for monthly Pollutant or Pollutant property for arr I for monthly
day average day average day evorego

mg/kg (pounds per milrion
pounds) of crude ZiC4
produced

Chromium (otal) 0.544 0.221
Cyanide (total)............ 0.294 0.118
Lead ................ ................. 0.412 0.191
Nickel ............... 0.809 0.544
Ammonia (as N)-..-............. 196.300 86.160
Radium 226' 29.350 12.030

Values In picocuries per kilogram (pc/kg).

mg/kg (pounds per milion
pounds) of crude ZrC4.
produced

Chromium (total)........ 0235 0.095
Cyanide (total) ......... 0.127 0.051
Lead.._ -........ .. 0.178 0.082

0.349 0.235
Ammonia (as N)8......... 84.530 37.090
Radium 226i ..... - 12.650 5.186

'Values m picocuneas per kilogram (pc/kg).

mg/kg (pounds per million
pounds) of zirconium
and hafnium produccd

Chromium (total) ..... 0............ 0 0.20
Cyanide (totaQ .............. 0.357 0.143
Lead .......... 0.500 0.232
Nickel ........... 0.902 0.601
Ammonia (as N)......... ...... 238.300 104,600
Radium 226'.. ......... 35.630 14,010

'Value In picocurlea per kilogram (pc/kg).
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(11) Pure Chlorination Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

Ma r.um MaM.TrnT
Polutantor Po!.utant property for any for rronthj

day a-er3

mgflkg (pounds pe re'Cn
p2unds) of zrcow'an
and hafn=m p"od,'cd

Clrofmu (tota) 0.974 o.S
Cyarids (tota) 0528 0.211
te I 0.737 0.342
N.deI . 1.448 0.974
Ammonma (as N) - 351.200 154100
RacEn 226 1 - 52.510 21.530

'Value m p;cemams per kWograni (pC/.g).

(12) Reduction Area-Vent Wet Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

tMxm.m M-arr.=m
Poutant or Po.!,tant property for arny 1 for rrn-nthy

da-y I MT=53

mqlkg (p7anda pex rn-,:n
prands) of wloflmlui
and hafan pnoiaor

Cftmonum (total 0244 0.09
Cya,'de (total) 0.132 0.053
Lead 0.184 0.0M
W ~ket 0.352 0244
Amnoroa (as N) 87.820 38.540
Radum 2261 13.130 5.393

'Vaiun m pcocunes per kWogram (pc/kg).

(13) Magnesium Recovezy Wet Air
Pollution Control

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

(14) Zirconium Chip Crushing W't Air
Pollution Control.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZIRCONIUM AND
HAFitJur.i SUECATEGORv

I ~-Iu7,PC'-U'-r 1tCT P--"U-tan=Ci ,, tr =y I tvz := '

M343~ (P=1- pzr ia:'.-zj: cI zozc-i'-

Lel oC:2 oc:-

:0c:30 OM:
AC"ra- (,n ) OC42 0 .
Rz.2r2' 0C 0t:1

(15) Acid Leachato from Zirconium
Metal Production.

PSNS FOR THE PR.ARY ZIRCO.NIUM AND
HAFNIUM SUBCATEGORY

(16 Ac.tt eace (nfym pirc u-

Alloyyrodution

Fpcinz) 0? r-c 0

Chm r~x (t -)102c:1 44Z<0
Cryan' (toic) r50:3 2Z32

Aimmaa(a3II H.32FC C3 c::)
Ra~.cn 226'13.00 24 1 M

'Vczm p--- ,:3~a pcir t2:7ycin (c

(16) Acaid Leachate from Zirconium
Alloy Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZRCDONIUM~ AND
HAFNIW.1 SUBCATEGORY

Po%.t tor p utuat property for any I for monIp t. n I (ci r-0j
I day I ava'raga Ia

.gfkg (p.-ds psr rrLon
po=&) of macon
and halamn pr ou-:dd

Ctrom.um (total) 0.487 0.197
Cyarrde (total) 0263 0.105
Le-A 0.369 0.171
nlcke v0.724 0.487
Ammona (as N) 175.600 77.0
Raeu 228 1 - 260 10.770

'Valua mo p--cea per Eograrn (pckq).

p==z) Of r==an
:~-a L C:",

0trc cm (lt') =1 P5 2z:5
ci-13 tot1)3104 1z':2

4410 23
t.~~~cI 0074 .

Aarrmzra(w N) - 21 ,C -c:2 :3.
Raim 228' 314,702 11:

'Vnpco:,-, Iri pc Cc-k:f1)

(17) Leaching Rinse Water from
Zirconium Aletal Production.

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY ZRCON.0UMM AN
HAMIUM SUECATEGORY

Pcorp:"tprr;f9 raay t-:rrct.c1
dzi 1 -- S

m4ka ,pc=43d Per rr:r,
Of dac morad -

C: -z:z3 j':Z'01.7 4.715

3Z410 21.813
A:7-.3za (.3 N - 7,P5.C-0 34511C0

1,176.CC0 43ac.0

(18) Leaching Rinse Water (Zirconium
Alloy Production).

PSNS FOR THE PRIMARY 7ZRCO:IU., AND
HAFR;IJM SUsCATEGORY

:r c-r/ I f.r :cn,.
d=1 ocra~e

rm2!k3 ('-bal par rr- .ci
pc=&±) Of zre-rtma

Iv-= n C:7i

C,-3 ('=) 0.153 o.C63
0.M44 0.22

I.C.0 4a213
RcL=n M ' 15.743 a454

1 c!=3enF =.-: riZ pcr:- an (= I,%

§ 421.337 [Res-ovcd]

SALS3L CODE "_:3-
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